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WEATHER FORECAST
For -36 hours ending 5 p. m. ThuY/iday 

Victoria and vicinity—Light to mod
erate winds, fine and cold to-daiTanâ <|NH 
Thursday.

4 ♦ WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT
;Ttoyal—The Witness for the Defence» ' 
Vantages—Vaudeville, 
liominlon—The Market of Souls. 
Variety—The 13th Chair.
Columbia—Intolerance. .
Romano—Selfish Yates.
Arena—(See Advertisement»).
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CONSTANTINOPLE TO 
BE INTERNATIONALIZED 

STATES PARIS PAPER
Scheme Outlined by Lloyd George Accepted 

by Allied Leaders, Says Paris Matin; Brusa 
or Konieh to be Turkish Capital

NOVA SCOTIA IMS
i'

IE
Chief Gain During 1919 Was 

in the Lumber 
Industry

Halifax. Dec. SI.—A statement 
ahowtng the aggregate value of the 
agriculture, commerce and industry 
of Nova Scotia, published to-day, 
shows that the total for the year 111» 
Is $197,000,000, compared with *181,- 
000,000 last year. The chief gain 
is in lumber, which Is valued at 819,- 
000,000, much more than double the 
figure for last year's yield.

Coal shipments from the Province 
have been the lowest In sixteen years, 
amounting to only 4,521,000 tons. 
The falling off was in Cape Breton.

A. F. McMahon, general manager 
of the United Fruit Company, stated 
that the shipments of. apples so far 
this seaso,n amounted to 300,000 bar
rels. divided equally between the 
United Kingdom and the United 
States. The total crop was over 
1,000,000 barrels, and a feature of the 
season was a large number of evapo
rator and cider factories thut used up 
Hhe Inferior qualities.

The Lunenburg fishery Is the larg
est on record and has netted the fish
ermen alone a sum of, over 13,600,000.

Paris, Dec. 31.—Internationalisation of Constantinople and 
the Dardanelles has been decided on along the lines laid, down by 
Premier Lloyd George of Great Britain in a recent speech, accord
ing to The Matin. It seems certain, the newspaper says, that the 
seat of the Turkish Government will be transferred to Asia Minor 
and be located either at Brusa or Konieh. Details of the form of 
International control which will be established over Constantinople 
have not as yet become known.

London, Dec. 31.—Viscount Bryce, in an article in the Janu
ary number of The Contemporary Be view on the settlement of the 
Turkish problem again emphasises the view that under no
Circumstances whatever must any 
of the Christian race be allowed to 
remain funder Turkleh rule. He says 
this would mean the egclueton of the 
Turks from Constantinople, which, 
far from being a Moslem city, has 
l*een Christian ever since its capture 
in 1463. On the other hand. Lord 
Bryce admits thatJAe greater part uf 
Interior Aai* Minor Is Inhabited by 
Moslems who might desire to remain 
under a Mohammedan Government.

As regards Armenia. Lord Bryce 
•ays:

• The great powers already have de
clared and public opinion oC Cheat 
Britain and the United States will 
Insist that no shred or shadow of 
Turkish rule can be suffered to con
tinued in the land where that rule has 
been at its worst"

Lord Bryce expresses the earnest 
hope that the United States will yet 
accept the mandate for Armenia.

PUN IS EXTENDED
Employees of Ford Motor 

Company Will Receive 
Bonuses

Detroit, Mich., Dec. SI.—An elab
oration of Its profit-sharing plan, 
whereby all employees will be ena
bled to purchase certificates of In
vestment In the company guaran
teed to return six per cent a year 
and share in a distribution of bo
nuses that will total Wtween $8,004#,- 
000 and $10.000,000, was announced 
to-day by the Ford Motor Company.

Approximately 90,000 employees of 
the Ford Motor Company and other 
interests of Henry Ford and his son. 
Edsel, it is announced* will be eligi
ble to participate. It is announced 
that tbs two steps outlined const! 
lute “only a beginning," and that 
“other plane for enlarging the in
come and increasing the purchasing 
power of the dollar of our employe 
are under consideration.”

■anus Plan
The amount of each bonus will be 

based upon the employee’s daily 
wage and length of service. They 
will range from $6d in the case of a 
worker in the company’s service three 
months and receiving the minimum 
of $8.00 a day. to $270 in the caee of 

Concluded on page 30.)

ROBBERS HELD UP
STORE IN TORONTO

Sir Adam Beck, in 
London, Eng. on Visit 

Contracts Pneumonia
I>ondon. Dec. Si.—Sir Adam Beck 

is seriously iU at a nursing home 
here. He became 111 during his re
cent voyage, pneumonia developing, 
and be is now approaching the dfi- 
■is. Lady Beck, who is with her 
husband, said he came over on a 
surprise Christmas

Kootenay Teachers 
Urging $1,200 as 

à Salary Minimum
Nelson. Dec. SI.—The executive of 

the Kootenay and Boundary Teach
ers* Association adopted a resolution 
here yesterday favoring a provincial 
salary scale for teachers, with $1,200 
rcr annum as the minimum, to go 
Into tffoçt with the fall term of 1920.

T. MOORE ONE OF DIRECTORS 
~ OF LEAGUE LABOR OFFICE

Ottawa. Dee. 31.—Tom Moore, president of the Trades and 
Labor Congress of Canada, has been chosen to represent the 
workers of Canada at the meeting of the Governing Body of the 
International Labor Office in Paris on January 26. The Dominion 
Government also is entitled to send a delegate but the choice has 
not yet been made. Mr. Moore will act as substitute for P. M. 
Draper, who was officially nominated by the workers’ group at 
the International Labor Conference at Washington but is unable 
to accept the appointment.

The International Labor Office Is 
part of the permanent International 
labor organisation created by thg 
Treaty of Versailles, under the aus
pices of the League of Nations. One 
of the first duties of the Governing 
Body will be to determine whether, 
in view of delay in ratification of 
the treaty, it will be necessary to re
convene the International Labor 
Conference for formal approval of 
the conventions and recommenda
tion» at Washington. If re 
vened. the conference probably Would 
meet in either London or Paris. The 
Governing Body Is further eampow 
•red to prepare the programme fpr 
the next regular meeting of the Con-

EMBJMGllD

Illicit Dealers Outdistance 
Wood Alcohol Fraud in 

San Francisco

Toronto. Dec. 31.—Fixe automobile 
bandits held up and robbed M. J. 
Watson In hie store on Kina Street 
West last evenin*. and after helplwt 
themselves to the moat valuable 
Jewelry, made a clean getaway. A «hot 
was fired at Watson as he retired 
haeftly to a room In the rear of the 
store.

A policeman gave chaae as the 
bandit» were leaving the building, but 
only euvceeded In forcing the robber» 
to drofl three email trays of Jewelry 
valued at «100.

GOVERNMENT TO MAKE LOAN 
TO RUBBER ROOFING COMPANY
One hmitlreil thousand dollars will be loaned to the Sidney 

Rubber Roofing Company, Limited, under the proviaiona of the
Department of Industrie* Act, and an Order-ifl-Couneil confirming number of patients lest night was 
the recommendation of the. Advisory Council and the Deputy Min- *”• “ccordln* to ”** ott‘cUI ri,ur” 
jeter of Industries was passed by the Cabinet at this morning's COALITIONIST |§

ELECTED IN KENT . 
TO BRITISH HOUSE

morning a
session. .

One of the chief objects to which the loan will be applied by 
I he company is the erection of a pulp and paper mill and generally 
to add to the existing facilities at Island Industry with business rela 
He command. It is the firm’s Inten
tion to branch out in the paper bust- —
ness anti lo develop a connection last Twelve month», 
that will enable It to compete with thmel capital at He 
pther and older established paper 
concerns tn This end other1
VtltceSv ' i-VfdX'.eXvtS

The Sidney Rubber Roofing Com
pany Is » well known Vancouver

With the addl- Cuthbert James. Coalition Unionist, 
has been elected to the House of 

ticlpstes a prosperous future and an Omettons In the Bromley-Kent by- 
pro- addition to the -payroll which will eteotion over Francis..Undgu^Labac.

As Is well known» the head Offices 
of the company are in Victoria.

San Francisco, Dec. 31.—Embalm
ing fluid, wood alcohol and denatured 
alcohol ft^re been sold as whisky 
here, according lo Juatua S. Wardell, 
Collector of Internal' Revenue, and al 
ready one death may have resulted 
from the drinking of poisonous liquor.

In Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, Dec. SI.—Three wo

men and a man were found in one 
room of a rooming house here last 
night, dead from alcoholic poisoning. 
Two other deaths were reported.

Arrseta.
New Haven. Conn., Dec. 31.—8lg 

arrests in connection with the si 
or manufacture of liquor were made 
here to-day. No additional deaths 
were reported, the Hat remaining a\ 
sixteen UlUhi eUte, _ ..... ... ..

Sleeping Sickness - 
Attacks Tkree More 

in Manitoba Capital
Winnipeg. Dec. V—Three new 

cases of sleeping sickness were re
ported here . to-day.. One death 
from influensa also _jfas reported 
to-day.

Forty-Eight New 
Snallpox Cases ia .

Ontario Capital
Toronto. Dec. 31.—Forty-eight new 

yimllpox cases were reported' here 
to-dh£, and forty-seven were re
leased from quarantine. Tbs total

IM-ii. Th» 
place on December J*

CITY OF SUNSHINE
Total of 2,258 Hours of Sun

shine During Past Year 
December Record Month

Victoria lived up to her reputation 
as “The City of Sunshine” during 
the past y ear. According to a report 
made this morning by F. Napier 
Den loon. Superintendent of the Con
soles Observatory, the city was 
blessed with 2.361 hours of sunshine, 
a daily average of six hours a 
twelve minutes. This figure does 
not include the totkl^for to-day. be 
ing for 314 deys. Mt. Denison says 
that this is a very geoû average for 
Victoria.

Precipitation.
During the pest 344 days the total 

precpitaUon has been 21.33 Inches, 
which Is one-inch above the average. 
Included in this preetpittation was 
three-tenths of an Inch of snow, 
which is about the lowest yearly 
snowfall ever recorded in this city.

Owing to the severe cold spell 
early this month the mean tempera
ture during the year fell one degree 
below the average and is recorded as 
48.7 degrees. The highest tempera
ture was 14.5 degrees in July and the 
lowest was 16.6 degrees above on De
cember 11.

December Wee Bright.
The month of December provided 

a record amount of sunshine. For a 
total of 87.IS hours Old Sol smiled 
on the city. This Is twenty-seven 
hours above the average for this 
month, and was due principally to 
the PTO&pged cold snap.

The precipttstfon this month was 
4.79 Inches, slightly above the aver
age, which Is 4.89 Inches. The mean 
temperature was 37.7 degrees above, 
four degrees below the average. The 
highest temperature was 52.5 degrees 
on December 24 agd the minimum 
was Î5.5 degrees above on December 
11. * v

Cold Wave.
Mr Denison stated this morning 

that a prounounced cold wave was 
spreading from th«y far north to the 
prairies and, to a partial extent, over 
this Province. Fttlrly sharp frosts 
will occur here during the next few 
days, accompanied by fine weather, 

hlch augurs well for a dry and 
bright New Tear.

IN SEOUL. KOREA
Independence Demonstrations 

in Capital of Korea Are 
, . Reported

Officers of Women's Patriotic 
League Taken Into 

Custody

Seoul. Korea, Dec. SI.—Several In
dependence manifestations by Kore
ans occurred last. Right in Seoul, 
many arrests being made. It is ru
mored that a new declaration of 
Independence has been signed by 
prominent Koreans.

All the officers of the recently- 
formed “Women’s Patriotic League” 
have been taken into custody by. the 
authorities.

It 1» alleged that a large number 
of Korean women and men have been 
engaged In political Intrigue against 
the Japanese administration. e

Punitive Expedition 
is Sent Into Upper 

Nile Area by British
Cairo, Dec. 31,—An sir aquodran 

is j.ining « punitive expedition 
.g.in.t Oink, tribesmen who at- 
tacked a British column in the tipper 
Nile region early ia December.

DEMAND CHANGES ON

Allied Railroad Men Tell All- 
Russian Government Affairs 

Need Mending

VUdlvoetok. Dec. 28.— Demands re 
gardlng the operation of the Far 
Eastern sections of the Trans-Siber
ian Railroad have sent to the All- 
Russian Government by the Allied 
Halfroad Commission in an effort to 
stave off o transportation disaster in 
Eastern Siberia similar to that exist
ing west of Irkutsk. These demand* 
form a virtual ultimatum, as the 
Commission stipulated that If a fa 
vorable reply was not received, the 
Commission would not assume any 
further responsibility for evsotuall 
ties relative to the operation of the 
railroad. Local authorities have re
plied favorably to the demand*, and 
John Stevens, head of the Commis
sion, and his associates, are exerting 
every effort to bring the all-Russian 
Government into line.

Rules.
It Is asked that the aperating rules 

of the railroad be obeyed by all mil 
Itary officers: that all Allied military 
transportation officers, including Rus
sians, discontinue Interference with 
the operation of the road; that all 
cars occupied as living quarters be 
placed at the disposal of the Commis
sion. which Is given authority to place 
cars wherever needed, and that the 
Inter-Allied rgllroad agreement be 
fully carried out.

NO ISSUE OF
TIMES TO-MORROW

In common with the rest of Vic
toria and the lAimlnlon, the *taff 
of The Times will observe the first 
day of 1920 as a holiday. Conse
quently there will be no Issue of 
this paper to-morrow.

E)
TO END TO-NIGHT

W. 0, Gaunce Receives Mes
sage Withdrawing Em

bargo on Fuel

Export fuel control in Canada will 
cease at midnight according to offl 
clal Instructions received from the 
Canadian Trade Commission to-day 
by W. O Gaunce, Pacific Coast Fuel 
Controller.

“All restrictions on the export of 
coal from this country will be re
moved at midnight to-night,” were 
tbs Instructions Mr. Gaunce re
ceived.

The understanding ha* been that 
the Canadian fuel control would be 
removed simultaneously with the 
abolition of the United States con 
trot. The coal scarcity has now been 
largely overcome.

The Canadian control was Insti
tuted six weeks ago at the outbreak 
of the minera' strike in the United 
Sûtes mines. Its object as
the Pacific Coast was concerned was 
to protect the CanaffOUi consumer 
and those American states which 
have been drawing their supplies 
from British Columbia mines. 1 
port of coal to foreign countries other 
than tfie United Slates was practi 
caUy prohibited. —r—-

Mr. Gaunce to-day took steps to 
notify all coDectors of customs under 
his Jurisdiction 'that the restrictions 
were removed.

1,500,000 GERMANS
KILLED IN BATTLE

Berlin. Dec. 30.— Via London, Dec. 
31. — (Havas) — Official sUtlstlce 
made public to-day place the num
ber of Germans killed hi battle at 
1,500,000. These figures do not in
clude those who died in prison camps.

MUCH YELLOW SUGAR NOW IN 
CANADA BUT BUYERS FEW

Ottawa, Dec. 30.—If the people of Canada want a certain 
large quantity of yellow augar which la available for use in the 
Dominion, they will have to ask for it. according to a notice which 
it ia understood is to he sent out by the Canadian Trade Commis-

!>romi»x'V'oft dtx Jîournçju^durina^'tael i-emloiL . Ueui.-o^enetUien through various channel*. There is. tt is said, a htrge qttao-

— *----- tJty of yellow sugar available in Canada, but at the present time
there appears to be *1 no takers” and this sugar is not Ix-mg order
ed from the,refiners .«id wholesalers,, in whpse bauds it is lying.

If. Mw Cassdlsn .people tio noil now. aytijal*. wj>c. .-r-etewit. tp 
went yeKesr «user- tt wtiMwè-j intiki jWojerâï» other LWlrlo who are 
up an export trade, and the supplies l anxiously seeking it

Aeroplane Companies 
of France Settle np 

With Wrigkt Concern
Paris, Dec. 31.—French aeroplane 

companies have settle^ suite aggre
gating about $10,000.000 brought 
against them by the Wright Com
pany of the United States, which al
leged that the companies had vio
lated during the war fundamental 
patents governing the construction of 
flying machines owned by the Wright 
corporation. It is reported that sev
eral million dollars will be paid by 
the French concerns.

NEW YORK REDDY

People Will Follow Several 
Methods of Watching 

New Year In

New York, Dec. SI.—New Yorkers 
will celebrate In traditional fashion 
thq hour to-night at which the ring
ing chimes and shrieking »lrens will 
announce the arrival of 1920.

Revelers and wine bibbers, of 
whom there still stems to be an ap
preciable rtumber, have declared that 
regardless of prohibition, conse
quences, expense or revenue men. 
they would have one last celebration 
of their own sort.

Scouts.
Forty revenue agents, some of 

whom will* be In evening clothes, will 
mingle in the gay restaurant throngs 
and be on the alert for violations of 
the liquor law. A special watch will 
be kept for possible distributors of 
wood alcohol. John McGinnis, Chief 
Assistant Supervising Agent of the 
Internal Revenue Bureau, to-day 
called attention again to the many 
permits to use non-beverage alcohol 
which have been Issued recently, 
ostensibly for the manufacture of 
perfume, hair tonic, varnishes and 
similar concoctions.

Chargea. * ^
In the big hotels It will cost from 

$5 to $16 merely to sit down at a 
dining room table. For those who 
”tolp nM*r own” ttqupr, x chargr 
averaging $1.50 has been set for 
each cork extracted by h waiter. 
Levies for coofing wines will be pro' 
portions*#- —

aotteuqped that -mm h «« the stock
Concluded on page 29 )

JANUARY 6 IS SET AS 
PACT DAY BUT BRIEF 
DELAY MAY BE CAUSED

German Plebiscite Delegates Are in Paris 
Without Full Power to Act in ùmnection 
With Taking of Votes •

Paris, Dec. 31.—Although the Supreme Council to-day fixed 
January 6 as the date for signing the protocol and exchanging 
ratifications of the Treaty of Versailles, complications are develop
ing which it is thought by some persons in Council circles may 
again cause a postponement of the ceremony of putting the treaty 
into effect.

It has developed that the German technical experts who are 
here to arrange the details connected with the plebiscites to be held 
in territory which must decide whether they desire to be detached 
from Germany, do not appear to have full power to act. The 
signing of the protocol on January 0 therefore may depend upon 
whether the Germans can secure those powers immediately in

VITAL STATISTICS

Gradual Increase In Birth Rate 
During Year; Death Rate 

Shows-Oecfine

According to statistics compiled by 
the Provincial Registrar of Births. 
.Deaths and Marriages and issued for 
publication this morning, 4.6*4 British 
Columbiana were added to the popu
lation during the ten months ending 
November 30 last. The death roll for 
the same period amounts to 4,324, 
while 3,124 couples were Joined in 
matrimony. ",

Figures for the month of December 
are not yet complete, it ie presumed, 
however, by the Registrar that at 
least 700 will be added to the birth 
list. 300 to the death roll and a little 
over 200 to the wedding list.

It la significant to note the gradual 
increase in the birth rate from the 
month of January onwards. For the 
first month of the present year, for in
stance, there were 133 births com
pared with 402 in February. 516 In 
March. 603 in April and 720 In May. 
Ie the month of June the figure 
dropped a little, to 471. although It 
rose again in July to 720. October, 
however, was the record month for 
the year when no fewer than 795 lit
tle British Columbians “came to 
town.”

Death Rate.
The denth rate for the year reflects 

the toll made by influença during the 
early months. In January 831 deaths 
were recorded. In February there was 
an appreciable reduction, but the fig 
urea for that month are given as 445. 
In March the toll was 447 and In April 
394. From then on. however, the 
monthly average is In the region of 
300. the November figures standing 
at 307.

September was the favorite month 
for marriage* during. Which 415 
couplés promised to maintain domes
tic harmony. October was a close 
necond with a total of 394; but No
vember saw a considerable falling off 
when the number barely passed the 
200 mark. It Is pointed out. howeVer. 
that the November figures In each 
case may be subject to slight change, 
as belated returns reach the Depart
ment.

order to complete the arrangements 
which it Is thought in Council cir
cles ought 'to «precede the exchange 
of ratifications.

The Council to-day agreed upon 
the reply to be made to the note of 
the Swiss Government, applying for 
Hwltserland’s admission to the 
League of Nations with reservations. 
The note informs the Hwlee authori
ties that the Council regards the ap
plication as a question for the 
League Itself to pass upon when It Is 
organised.

In Silesia, .... .
The fact that there are 40,900 Ger

man troops in Upper Silesia, where 
a plebiscite ie to be held, was 
brought to the attention of the Coun
cil, which unanimously reached the 
opinion that Germany should be In
formed that the troops had better be 
withdrawn.

Hungary.
the attention of the Council also 

was called to the fact that Hun
garian troops continue to occupy a 
past of Western Hungary which was 
given to Austria by the peace 
treaty. It Is proposed to send a 
mission of Allied officers there to 
supervise the withdrawal of these

IS UNNECESSARY
Egyptian Nationalist Paper 

Opposes Investigation by 
Milner Commission

Cairo, Dec. 30.—Via London, Dec 
13.—Determination to struggle fot 
the complete independence of Egypt 
ia affirmed by members of the Na
tionalist Party, In reply to a state
ment issued yesterday - by Viscount 
Milner, British Secretary for the 
Colonies, who declared the Commis
sion which he heads wished to recon
cile the aspirations of the Egyptians 
with the interests of Great Britain 
and expressed a desire for the Kgyp- 
tains freely to express their opinions."

"Egypt's case la known to the 
world, and a local investigation Is 
unnecessary,“ says the newspaper is
sued by the Nationalist Party, which 
adds that Viscount Milner’s Invita
tion to Individuals to confer with the 
Commission Is “useless.”

BANK CLEARINGS INDICATE 
CITY’S INDUSTRIAL RECOVERY

Victoria bank clearings for the 
year 1919 are the highest for the past 
six years. The aggregate U $123,36!.- 
346, as compared with the ’sat seven 
years as foUows;-
1918 ........... ............
1917 ............. ..
1914 .......................
1916............... ..

..............$101.471.852

....... 84.SSS.St4

............. 80.331.121

....... 74.477,924
------J.. 12L463.27;'

litis ....................174,877,e;i
Thus It wlttJjw observed that the 

clearings are, the largest for several
years. Emeu month of* tftt* t* sire*- 
Vàhctrtfo ttifc torredptmthng 
19X8 throughout 'the whole year.

The business of the city, as illus
trated In its clearing*, reached its 
peak from October, 1912, to De< 
of that year, then held at a slightly 
lower figure throughout 1913, and be
gan to fall In the early part of 1914. 
The war. of course, had gr« 
fluence on business, and m» there, 
came a substantial decline in the 
latter part of the last named year 
The critical International position In 
1915- further exercl*
Victoria dealings, tb*' I’d!!
being reached for many years. Sin 
that time the figures have Uevn 
fly rising, stimulated by the 
building nem&rr
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THE ELECTRIC 
VIBRATOR

1 Is the Mhdern Way to Health and Beauty.
; .. V '

Come in end you the latest itfipftiAti'"
type of Electric Vibrator.

Eno’e Fruit Balte Just Arrived.
■'.«.■••i-'. ..................... ■ ■' rrarr-.

CAMPBELL’S DRUG STORE
COR. FORT AND DOUGLAS. PHONE 136

We Are Prompt. We Uee the Beet in Our Work. We Are Careful.

GET OUT OF THE MUD
UNDER TOUR OWN POWER 
By Using Foley Traction Rims.

It is worth your while to investigate these to improve your 
haulage problems.

Jameson, Rolfe & Willis
DISTRIBUTORS

Cor. Courtney and Gordon Sts. Phone 2246

MAY WE? r
Mav we have your meat, fish, poultry and vegetable 
orders for January. Quality is our watchword.

P acific Meat Mamzt

902 Government St. H. SKUCE Phone 72

Anxiety of "Residents.on Banks 
Increases as Water™

Puri*, Dec. 31.«-Flood* continue
unabated 4lhrmyfhout France al vins 
increased an xTety. The Rlilhe.^WhWnr 
Marne. Meuse, Oise and Garonne are 
all largely overflowed, while tribu
taries of the Seine continue to 
rise. The latter is nearly six feet be
low the maximum of January 1 last 
year, but many quays are flooded,* 
end navigation Is reduced to almost 
nothing. Mow high water Is expect
ed to-day. and inhabitants of quar
ters which were flooded nine year* 
ago are. moving out. Great efforts 
are being made to save quantities of 
coal and other material piled on the 
quays. During the* flood of 1910 the 
Heine rose to a nine-foot stage.

1880 ‘fYe* Olds Firme” 1818

A Moderate Cash 
Payment and the 
Balance Arranged

MAN IN HAMILTON
TRIED FOR ABDUCTION

Hamilton. Ont., Dec. 3.—George 
Mykoof eloped from Hamilton with 
Annie Kuluk. a fourteen-year-old 
girl, took her to the United State* 
and married her there. Her parent* 
objected and yesterday the groom 
was tried by Judge Gould on a 
charge of abduction. The Judge de
cided to taka a. week u> think over 
the matter before giving Judgment.

For the Sick
Place One Level Teaspoonful of GROVE S 
O-PKX-TKATK HALVE In a hot 
saucer in thealck room The Antiseptic 
Vapor ri>fng fr<im th«* heated ratvr rrr. 
culate.s in the air and make* breathing 
easy for the |>atiervt It induces sleep 
and IS a great comfort to anyone suf
fering wftn Spasmodic Croup. Asthma, 
Bronchitis. Sflfe Throat. Cougha. o0|ds. 
Whooping Cough. Diphtheria or I’neu- 
monla. The Healing Effect of the 
Vapor relieve* the patient and I» very 
comforting Price 36c. per box. If your 
liragfitit hasn't any. send X&e. in post
age stamps to Paris Medicine Co. 193 
Spadma Ave., Toronto, and a full-size 
bdx will be mailed to you promptly.

BETTER PORRIDGE THAN EVER
can be made from B. C. oats as milled into

B&K (£;■„) Rolled Oats
The mild, beautiful dims ta of British Columbia grows the 
most wonderful oats ever milled for porridge use. Milled, 
packed and shipped to your grocer so quickly that their 
very freshness gives them added creamy flavor.

Get some today.

The Brackman-Ker Milling Co. Ltd.
n™*. iw **. i-m n ii u c «*

FLOUR HAS ALREADY ADVANCED IN PRICE ,

iwr TEA^a
Will Be One of the Next Things to Follow — Buy Now and Buy From 

Ccpas & Son, the Firm That Always Saves You Money

NICE RICH FLAVORY TEA —
3 llis. for $1.30; >1 gp
or per lb......................

ANTI COMBINE TEA — Nothing 
nicer iu a packet.
Per lb.....................

DELICIOUS FRESH GROUND 
COFFEE—
Per lb., 55^ and.......

AUNT DINAH 
MOLASSES Per tin.

ANTI COMBINE BAKING POW
DER—5-lb. can,
$1.35; 12-1 iz. can....

JELLO—All Flavors;
2 packets for...............

AUNT JEMIMA PANCAKE 
FLOUR—
Per packet............

20cFRESH FINNAN 
HADDIE -Per lf»X ..

LIVEMAN’S PURE HONEY
4-lb.
tin. $1.60

CLARK’S POTTED MEAT — For
sandwiches; ' g —
2 tins tor....................................| OC

PORK, BEANS AND TOMATO 
SAUCE
3 tins for..............

NICE ONTARIO 
CHEESE Per lb.

NICE BREAKFAST BACON—By
the piece or half- FT ^ ^ 
piece. Per lb...............W V/C

MALKIN'S WORCESTER SAUCE
—Large quart 
bottle. .*.................

40c

30c
Everything Nice and Fresh, and We Give One Free Delivery Every Day

All Over the City

COPAS & SON
Formerly Co pas ft Young •

ANTI COMBINE GROCERS 
Corner Fort and Broad Streets

Phones 94 and 95 Phones 94 and 95 ucaNta ms i-ibu

—will put a new piano, or 
player-piano in your home. 
Either "ye olde firme" Heintx- 
man A Co., or one of our other 
reliable make*.

Call, phone or write; wv can 
meet your^wlehee.

HEINTZMAN & CO., LTD.
GIDEON HICKS, Manager 

Oppaaite Poet Office. Phone 1241

JEWS IN CANADA
TO GO TO PALESTINE

W-hrntpeg. T>ee. «—A hack to the. 
Holy Land movement ha* started iti 
Winnipeg.

The tide, which follows Jhe re
demption of Palestine from the sloth
ful Turk, will sweep ZlonWts of every 
land to its shores and take with It 
at least 158 men. women and chil
dren of Winnipeg. #Thts many al
ready have pledged themselves to go 
within a short |t#ne following the 
opening of.the country for immigra
tion. The Tribune says.

The end of 192» will find 110 or 
more back in the new old land.

The co-operative society, "Oeker," 
meaning farmer, recently formed now 
comprises thirty families. Among its 
members are farmers, businessmen, 
craftsmen and professional men. The 
Idea of organisation was not to in
duce people to return to their old 
home—this was an understood mat
ter—but to prepare for the making 
of their homes Jn Palestine.

AMERICAN ADMIRAL -
DECLINES MEDAL

I'.ris. tHc 31. —Joseph R.' Wtilasd, 
American Ajnbaasador to ttpoln 
sines 1311, had his attention cal lad 
yesterday to the letter recently writ
ten by Bear-Admiral Benson W. 
Deck sr, former naval attache at 
Madrid, In which the Admiral set 
forth hie rédaona for declining the 
Navy Croee. for which he wae rec- 
, mmended by Secretary Daniels 
The Ami* sea dor. however, declined 
to comment on the letter.

Admiral Decker, in hie letter made 
public recently, said the awyrd was 
entirely Inadequate for the services 
performed by him at Madrid as naval 
attaeka and those who worked with 
him, which he declared were after 
live in keeping Spain from entering 
the war in lfll. and also reduced 
the submarine activities off the 
Spanish coast.

GOVERNMENT TOURIST
SCHEME IN FRANCE

Paris. Dec. 31.—M. ClaVrtlle. Min- 
later of Public Works, presented a bill 
In the Chamber of Deputies yester
day. authorizing the Government's
National Office of Touring to borrow [ yw
and spend 30.000.000 francs on the
construction of nine "camp hotels"
and the acquisition of 220 sight-see
ing automobiles to operate a tourist
service. The proposed tours will In-
Hud v eleven cities in the devastated
regions, and it is expected that not
fewer than a million tourists will take
advantage of such a sight-seeing
opportunity next year, and their ex
penditures will greatly aid those re
gions. •

The Government has found private 
enterprise uqwlUtnf to IneesA in ih*

WINNIPEG PEOPLE
THROW AWAY LESS

Winnipeg. Dec. 31.—That people 
are not throwing away a* much as 
they used to was brought home to 
the City Council yesterday when the 
health committee had before It ten
ders for the right to pick over the 
city's garbage. Last year one man 
paid $567 for the privilege, and this 
year the highest bid was $316, and 
this offer had to be accepted.

AEA0PLANE DEVELOPMENT.

Regina. Dec. 31.—Private advices 
received in Regina from the Ameri
can representative* of the Handley 
Page Aeroplane Company state 
that Mr. Page, the president and 
genera Manager, will arrive in New 
York January 15 to take up the 
question of the firm's extensions In 
Canada and the United States.

DIED IN CALIFORNIA.

Long Beach. Cal., Dec. SL—Luther 
H. Clark, aged sixty-five, for the last 
twenty years edltôr-ln-c|ilef of the 
Dallas, Texas, News, died of heart 
trouble at hie temporary home here 
yesterday. He Is survived by a 
widow. His body will be. sent to 
Dallas for burial.

,

Mallek’s Annual Mid-Winter Clearance 
of Women’s Ready-to-Wear

Never before in the history of this store has thçrç tyeg^&u&h c9saple.tr. suite*,,
^ïrana dresScs offert*! aîa'ïanuâry clearance, a nd never before has there been so many remark

able bargains available to the thrifty shopper as now. Careful reading of the following selections, fol
lowed up by a personal investigation of the garments described, must convince the most sceptical as 
to the genuineness of the bargains offered. A little shopping around will also prove to your satisfac
tion that our "Tegular" prnesare loweTW those aWmvWwhew-makingdie eaviegs to-be made 
here more rémarkable.

Five Lots of Suits
The suits offered are second to none in every 

regard. The styles are the latest, and will, in most 
instances, be as fashionable in Spring as they are 
now. Make this your opportunity to purchase a 
suit at a fraction of what you may be called upon 
to pay for a similar garment during the coming 
season. Grouped into five lots:
LOT 1—Suits in Tweed mixtures, Jersey, solid 

colors and two-tone effects; all lined and well 
tailored; some plain tailored, others trimmed

gumi pi two

$30.75
with buttons, braids and small tucks, several 
stvles to choose from. Mallek’s regular prices 
up to $40.00. For quick clearance, 
your choice at................ .

LOT 2—Suits in unfinished worsteds, 
Oxford greys, black and white 
stripes, black, green, purple and 
dark fawn. * Mallek’s regular prices 
up to $49.50. A 7C
choice at.................. f 3

LOT 3—Black and navy serge suits, 
trimmed with braid and bone buttons, 
wide or shoestring belts; suitable for 
Spring wear. Mallek’s regular to $50 
values. Remarkable #nr «TF 
bargains at, your choice Jp J J. | J

LOT 4—Seven only velvet suits, in green, taupe 
and black, trimmed with braiding and buttons, 
beautifully lined with silk. Mallek’s regular to 
$09.50 valuës for 
only............................................

LOT 5—Exclusive models in novelty suits—these 
are our best suit s—in silvertones, velours, 
broadcloths and tricotines; all beautifully 
trimmed with fur, fancy braidings. Mallek’s 
regular values up to $95.00. 7C
Extra special at.................... . . ... «pOZei U

o & eg uiai 10

$50.75

Enormous Sacrifices in Coat Values
Everything that has been said about our units can be repeated about the coats. The selections are good, and a boat 

of real snaps awaits those who are wise enough to avail themselves of this remarkable money-saving opportunity.

J

A serviceable liue of coats iu 
velour and other popular 
materials — coats that will 
last more than one season; 
all good materials and 
styles. Mallek’s regular val
ues up to $85. < si Qp
Special at....... «pli .OD

Coats of velour and velour de
laine, trinuned with self ma
terials and lined with silk. 
Mallek’s regular values up 
to $70.00.
Sale price.. $44.75

Good Coats at $5.00

Coats of silvertonc and velours 
s— our very best — in many 
beautiful colorings; half 
lined and full lined, all with 
seal collars. Mallek’s regu
lar to $75 val- (t* AA 7Ç 
uca. Sale price ( D

*
These are not our best coats, of course, but the materials alone would eost you at least three times 

the price we are asking for the complete garments. Help yourself at $5.00.

721 Yates St. Telephone 1901

. J ~r«;
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621 Fort Street

4

Save Money Oyi Your 
New Year Suit

Come here, have it made to order from imported suit
ings where guarantee of fit and style is a worth-while 
guarantee. ,

Same Prices for 
Men as Women

Prices From as 
Low as $37.50

CHARLIE HOPE
1434 Government St. Telephone 2688

Try "The Plumbers"

THACKER & HOLT
COR. «ROAD AND PANDORA.

Street Car and Interorban Train 
Schedules for New Year’s Day

CITY STREET CARS
The usual Sunday time schedule will prevail during the 

early morning, but all cars will continue to run until the 
usual week-night hour.— -

SAANICH INTRAURBAN
All trains will operate under the usual Sunday time 

schedule throughout the day.
PASSENGERS FOR ISLAND PRINCESS

Will leaveA’ictoria at 7.30 a. m.

B. C. ELECTRIC
Traffic Department Telephone 1960

Oldest Coal Dealers in the 
City

NOTICE
To Hotels and Restaurants

OLD WELLINGTON coal is 
the most economical coal you 
can use, either for the kitch
en or the furnace.
Give us your next‘order.

WALTER WALKER 
& SON

«35 Fort Street Phone SSS7
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x ‘—r -A.:
"The Children’s, Footwear Centre”

' - ' '7-

Here’s a Dandy Boot 
for Boys

good fià»
leather soles and heels.

This is a very durable boot and made for the express pur
pose of giving SERVICE. They have the bellows tongues 
»nd assuredly are a Splendid Value, at, only

$4.50 a Pair
Bring him in aud try a pair on.

Wm. Cathcart&Co.,Ltd.
Pemberton Building

How We Interpret SERVICE
PROMPTNESS:

When we’re wanted anywhere we go and waste no time about it. 
If we can’t go right away we way so 

WORKMANSHIP:
If a job's worth doing it’s worth doing well. If It’s not worth 
doing we leave It alone*

CHARGES:
Now. this is the vital point to hundreds, although to ue workmanship 
mibh hrst. If tou aak us to estimate EXACTLY we can do it—no 
changing of prices afterwards. If you aeafor a '‘rough IdHT* of the 
cost our estimatw won’t be far out.

PHONE 2S22.

Our Only 
Profession

OPTOMETRY
(Sight Testing)

Our Only ,, 
Business
Kitting eye glasses. We can 
therefore give particular at-, 
tention to individual require
ments. Come in and let us 
tell you if you require 
glasses.

WILLIAM STEEL
Ophthalmic Optician and 

Optometrist
61-52 Arcade Buildings.

OBJECTS TO PRICE
FOR BID NIB

Minister of Agriculture Says 
Wheat Board Discriminates 

Against Province
s.: M j.vrv’x

$6,000 BEQUESTS.

. ...Tjurunla, -Ots. JHknP»- ..CWlM. S.
Treble, of this city, who died In Oc- 
tol-er test leaving an estate raided {of this city.

at $120.000. made conditional bequests 
<*f Halit each to Grace Hospital, the 
Methodist U union of Toronto and the 
trustee* of the Metropolitan Church

* Toronto, Dec. 3L— Hon. fanning 
Doherty. Minister of Agriculture of 
Ontario, has telegraphed to James 
Stewart, chairman of the Canadian 
Wheat Board, objecting to Ontario 
wheat being discriminated against 
to the extent of sixty-seven cents a 
bushel, as is now the case with the 
recent advance of fifty cents a bushel 
for Manitoba wheat. He urges that 
the matter be reconsidered.. The for
mer regulation, Mr. Doherty states, 
fixed the price* 6t Ontario wheat at 
Montreal the same as Western wheat 
at Fort William and was a discrim
ination of seventeen cente a bushel, 
and now the discrimination la fifty 
cents more.

Society oP Agronomy.
Saskatoon, Dec. 31.—At an enthus

iastic meeting'«ft'the University of 
Saskatchewan yesterday, the West
ern Canadian Society of Agronomy 
was formed. Professor John Bracken, 
of this , city, was elected president. 
Meetings of ttye new organisation 
will rotate from one Province to an
other. Winnipeg being unofficially 
selected as next year’s meeting place.

LEADER IN INDIA
CRITICIZES BRITISH

Amritsar. British India, Dec. 36.— 
Via London. Dec. II.—At the opening 
of the Indian National Congress, the 
president. Motile! Nehru, in hie in
augural address, referred to the 
tragic events in the Punjab. The 
members of the Congress, he de
clared, met in deep mourning for the 
cruel murder of hundreds of their 
brothers.

The pledges of peace, said Nehru, 
had proved empty. President Wil
son's fourteen points were dead. 
Prusslanlsm had been crushed and 
militarism enthroned. Russia, desir
ing peac*. had been given no respite: 
Turkey’s fate hung in the balance.

The president of the Congress pro
ceeded to criticise severely the ad
ministration, with which they could 
not go hand in hand. He contended 
that the official evidence before the 
Hunter Commission showed that 
martial law had been needlessly pro
longed, merely for striking terror 
into the hearts of the people and to 
avoid trouble in the future. %

Regarding the Montagu Bill (which 
has to do wltl| the reform of the con 
stitution of India), Mot liai declared 
it fell short of the minimum demands 
of the Indian Congress, but added 
that the good It would achieve must 
be recognized and made the most of, 
while the Congress would still press 
for what was due to India.

He demanded commissions in the 
army and navy for Indians and sat
isfactory* solution of the pending 
■questions.

0RDERS-IN-C0UNCIL
EXPIRE WITH YEAR

Ottawa. Dec. 31.—At midnight to
night all Orders-In-Council passed 
and enforced by virtue of the War 
Measures Act will become ineffective, 
some hundreds of Orders being in
volved. *

Commenting on this, a member of 
the Cabinet stated that, contrary to 
the Interpretations of the rescinding 
Order-lnCouncll, which had been 
published, the Order-In-Cbuncll re
lating to censorship was among those 
rescinded from January 1, and only 
nine orders relating to trade and 
financial matters and dealing with 
the enemy would remain in effect 
until the end of the forthcoming ses
sion of parliament

The only Orders-in-Council passed 
under the War Measures Act which 
will remain are Government control 
of pulp and paper, sugar, coal and 
wool; orders governing elver coinage 
and gold export; trading with the 
enemy and internment of aliens, and 
the order relating to the War Pur
chasing Commission.

Censorship being abolished with 
the New Year, the Censor's office 
w|lll be closed as soon as the business 
in connection with that undertaking 
can be carried out.

Toronto. Dec. 31—The Methodist 
Ministerial Association of this city 
has passed a resolution requesting the 
Dominion Government to "consider 
carefully whether full pre-war free
dom of speech and press ought now to 
be restored." The Association does 
not go so fsr as to endorse the, view 
that one of the chief causes of the 
prevailing unrest is the restriction 
upon frandom of speech and press, but 
expresses recognition of the" need of 
a spirit of mutual confidence and 
goodwill among all classes in this re 
construction period.

D’ANNUNZIO WANTS , 
ANOTHER PLEBISCITE 

IN CITY OF FIUME
Rome. Dec. 31.—Captain Gabriele 

d’Annunxlo has ordered a new pleb
iscite in Flume to determine the fut
ure status of that city, according to 
The Epoca. Two plebiscites already 
have been held in the city.

PILES £» W Ml. $sr aaetaer 
•er wiih itch 
»■«. Hieeaia,
Sf Protruding
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Fancy Bead 
Necklaces 
To Clear

At 90t, $1.25.
$1.95 and $4.90

Values to $7.50.

"THE SALE THAT MOST WOMEN WAIT FOR"

Store Hours—9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Wednesday 1 p ro.
/ YAmadisewv. ■■ esx--. » ■>-: t ■>•••*•**wm*- 4 ■■ ■ iqimamn-T . wrs*- . : JNT'x.W '.■>* <'#6***

January Clearance
Commences Friday, January 2

'T'HIS is the time of the year when we “clean up” our 
-L stocks, preparatory to spring merchandise, arrivals. 

H is a “harvest time,” so to speak, for the buying publie. 
The early customer is most sure of having the greatest var
iety from which to make selections.

If yon are interested in any of the merchandise specially 
priced here, w’e advise you to come early. If you can’t come 
early—come anyway. The savings are remarkable. The 
price reductions during this sale will please you immensely.

Outstanding Values in Two Groups of Women’s 
Winter Coats at $17.90 and $24.75

Only 73 women will profit by this exceptional coat offer—be
cause that is the exact number of garments in these two 
groups which must be immediately cleared. All of them 
developed of fine woolen coatings along fashionable lines. 
Each and every model, regardless of its sale price, assures 
you of splendid service and genuine satisfaction. .January 

___ Clearance Sale prices, $17,90 and................ . . . .$24.75
All Other Coats Greatly Reduced.

Here Are the Biggest Bar-. 
gains in Suitdom

At $22.50, $27.50 and $35.00
Though our patron» always look forward to 

extra values at the end of the season, we 
are confident you neve'r expected such ex
ceptional savings as are now In force 
here. We particularly dtrect your atten
tion to the three groups selling
*22.50, $27.60 and $86.00

Clearance of 
Plush Coats

At
$55.00, $65.00 

$75.00 and 
$99.00

Values to $175.00

10 Per Cent. 
Off All

Burberry Coats

All Serge 
Dresses 

Reduced
We've good news for 

you concerning these j 
stylish frocks of tine 
quality serge. *nley 
have had their prices 
cut considerably for 
this January clearance.

Sale Prices 
II $20.00, $29.00, $36.60 

$42.60, $60.00, $60.00

Evening
Gowns

Substantially
Reduced

AIT Evening Gowns 
have received their 

’ final mark down 
prices and offer 
many handsome 
styles at prices , that 
will prove an excel- • 
lent investment. In
cluded are six hand
some Imported model 
gowns. Regular to 
$160.00 for *97.80

Sale Prices
$26.00, $27.60, $36.00 
$60.00, $76.00, $97.60

*

Silk Dresses 
Greatly 
Reduced ,

Women in search of 
a smart 811k Frock for 
afternoon wear will 
profit considerably by 
-making a selection 
from one of these 
specially priced sale

Sale Prices
$20.00, $29.00, $36.60 
$42.60, $60.00, $60.00

Wool Sweater 
Coats, Values 

To $12.75
January
Sale ... tP«/« I O
A January clearance of 

Wool Sweater Coats 
id all styles and 
colors. Including 
coats formerly priced 
regular up to $12.76, 
will be cleared dur
ing sale at ..*9.75

10 per Cent. Off All 
Other Line» of 

> * Petticoat»

Corsets To Clear 
At $1.25, $1.75 

and $3,75
Sizes 19 to 30

January Sale shoppers In the 
Corset flection wlU find 
three groupa of fine Cor
sets. In sites It to St, and 
at $1.71 up to sise 1$. These 
lines are all well known 
makes and offer splendid 
valet* at, per pair, $!.•$. 
$i.re ............... .. $3.75

Children 'a Coraet Waists,
Small Sixes, To Clear at

|1.00

House Dresses At 
$1.90 and $3.25

Values to 04.90
Two excellent groups of 

well-made and smartly 
styled House Dresses, In 
all altos, developed from 
splendid wearing percales 
and ginghams. - V’alues to 
34.30. January Sale prices, 
*1.90 and ........... *3.28

January Sale Of 
Apron Dresses

and Aprons
At 50c
Print Aprons, with bib, vest 

patterns. January Hale 
price ..................   50$

At T5c
Fitted Print Aprons, with 

bib. good quality. Janu
ary Bale price .... 78*

At 90c
Allever Print Aprons, bunga

low style, good large sise. 
January Hale ..............90*

At $1,25
Neat Apron Dresses, de

veloped from good wearing 
percales. Very special 
value for January Hale at

............................... *1.28

Children’s 
Stamped Pique 
Dresses at 95c

Three Dozen Children’s ? 
Stamped White Pique 
Dresses, 1ft sixes 2, 8 and t 
years. Neat, easily worked 
designs on an excellent 
quality of white pique.

-January • Sale .......... ...96*

January Sale 
Glove Bargains

300 Pairs of Fine Kid Gloves,
lack, white and tan. Janu
ary Sale price ... .*1.T8 

Misées* White Weel Gaunt
let Gloves. Bale price. 60* 

"Jaeger" Weel Glove», wo
men’s sizes: heather mix
tures. Sale price «... 96* 

“Jaeger” Brushed Weel 
Olevaa, . black or white. 
January Bale price...76* 

Children's Ringweod Weel 
Gloves, white, navy, grey 
and tan; eisee 1 to i. Sale 
price................ ................46*

Bargains From 
The Neckwear 

Section
Faney Vests, regular to 13.26.

Hale price .................. *1.90
A Group ft Neckwear, all 

styles. Ho clear at . 90e 
•4 Only, Maeabeut Stoles, wky 

and. hello, regular *11.ôu.
for .................................. *3.60

4 Only, Marabout Muffs, 
pink and grey, regular
$«.76 for ................ ..*1.90

2 Only, White Iceland Fur 
Muffs, regular to $22.50.
for ...........t. ..............*6.25

Weel Scarves, rose, grey, 
heather and Nile, regular 
$4.60 for ............... *2.90

Bargains In 
Women’s Knit ,i 

Underwear -
Women's Fleece-Lined Com

binations, with high neck, 
long or elbow eleeve, ankle 

r- length. January Bale
< ~ » twits* $1*08

Women’s Cotton Bibbed 
Vests, high neck, long 
sleeves; good quality, to 
clear at .............76*

Directoire Cotton Lisle
Knickers, pink, sky, whita
at ........ *1.0#

While Wed Spencers, fine 
quality. January Bale
...................................... $876

y

Stamped Work 
Bags To Clear 

At 25c
A collection of various styles 

in Stamped Work Bags of 
i linen crash and crinkled 
crepe. A handy little bag 
when crocheting or knit
ting. The entire lot will 
e cleared during January 
Hale at ............ «...........26*

V;....... ■

Blouse Bargains
It will pay you, and pay 

you well to investigate the 
exceptional Blouse values be
ing offered during this great 
Clearance Sale. All this sea
son's buying and styles and 
materials the best procur
able. Note the following:

Georgette Crepe 
Blouses

Values to $17.50 at
*14.95

V’alues to $16.50 at
*12.75

Values to $13.50 at
*9.75

Values to $10.50 at
*7.75

Striped Silk 
Blouses 
At $5.50

Regular $7.50
Fancy Colored Striped Silk

■louee*, in smartly tailor
ed styles, with plain and 
convertible collars; all 
sixes. Regular $7.60. To 
clear at ..........   *5.50

Crepe de Chine 
Blouses at $2.75

Value» to Jl5.25
A Final Clearance of Crepe 

de Chine Bio usee in all
colors at $2.76,. All good 
styles. Formerly priced 
Regular up to $5.26. Janu
ary Hale price ... *2.75
Positively No Exchanges.

January Sale of Girls Silk 
Party Frocks

For Agrii 8 to 17 Years.
A January Sale offering of Oirla' Dainty Party Frocks, 

fashioned In the smartest Juvenile styles from excellent 
qualities of taffeta and crepe de chine. Ip colors of pink, 
malae, sky and white. All have been substantially reduced 
for January Clearance Sale. Siiee to fit ages « to 17 years.

Regular Values to $21.00 for *16.75 
Regular Values to $22.50 for *17.50 
Regular Value* to $25.00 for *20.50 
Regular Value* to $28.50 for *22.00

Bargains From 
The Children’s 

Section
An odd lot of Children's 

Winter Hate and Bonnet* 
to clear at ................... 25?
All Children's Millinery 

Half Price.
4 Only, Wool Sweater Coats, 

sixes 2 and $ years, regu
lar *6*5; for $.... *3.99

13 Only, Girls’ Serge Dresses, 
formerly priced from *11.75 
to* $15.00; 8 to 14 years, to 
clear at *8.00. *10.00 
*12.00 and . . *12.60

3 Only, Serge Costs for girls
10 and 12 years, regular 
$22.50, for ..............*15.00

4 Only, Coats, for 5 and 8. 
years, regular $18.50, for

...... *12.00
Wool Sweater Coats, begonia 

shade only, regular $7.90. 
Hale price ........... . . *9.041

Silk Poplin Dresses, for ages 
8 to 14 years, regular 
$1*75. Hale price. *10.00

Ten Per Cent. Off 
Children’e Coals

.Wool and Silk 
Caps 

Reduced
•rushed Wool Cope, regular

to $1.25. for ...____ 90*
Fibre Silk Knitted. Caps, 

regular $1.26. Bale price

/

January Sale Of 
Hosiery

Lisle. Silk and Cashmere 
Hosiery all vie with each 
other for supremacy In this 
Hale. The values are equally 
noteworthy: A walk through 
the Hosiery Section will 
show you roaqy way» to 
economy.

Women’s Cotton 
Stockings
On Sale at 

\ 4 Pain for *1.00
50 Dozen Women’s Black er 

White Cotton Hoee, in 
aises 8V6 to 10; good qual
ity. Sale price, 4 pairs 
for .................................*1.00 -

Cashmere Stock
ings at 65c Pair

Splendid Wearing Blaek 
Cashmere Stoekinge, In
Mixes 8H, I, 9%, with rein
forced garter tops. Bale 
price ...........   66*

Fine Cashmere ! 
Finish Hose 

At 45c
À Hose that looks and wears 

like cashmere. In black,
- ream and rrey, all rises.
S'* to to. Bacillar to **«
pair. Bale Pftca........46-
Regular to 65e Pair.

%
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WHO WILL BENEFIT?

Tho, statement of a correspondent, who is a 
cramgrower, that the bulk of the Canadian wheat 
crop is now in the hands of.the millers and grain 
dealers and that the farmers, therefore, will not 
benefit from the increase in thé price ordered by 
the Wheat Board, except (for the comparatively 
small proportion which may remain in their hands, 
suggests a few interesting and pertinent queries. 
How much of the Canadian wheat crop has passed 
out of the hands of the farmers f Where is it held 
Whv did the Wheat Board wait so long before d 
raised the price it fixed some months ago by fifty 
cents a bushel t How much wheat is held by the 
Government t

Obviously, if the farmers already hay,e dis- 
poeed of the greater part 6f their wheat the in- 
crease in the price now is not for their beneht ; it 
most be for the benefit of tjbe interests which ae 
quired the wheat under the old price, who thus 
make an extra fifty cents per bushel without 
turning a hand. In that ease it would appear to 
be a bonanza for the dealer, who has had a good 
many bonanzas during the last five years.

The consumers, who, as always, must pay the 
piper, are entitled to a clear statement from the 
Wheat Board concerning the status and present 
whereabouts of the wheat urop or the bulk of it. 
If they must submit to an increase in the pnee 
of wheat products they prefer that the benefit 
should be derived by the wheat producers rather 
than by interests- which have been making enor
mous profits during the last five years. The 
authorities, therefore, should enlighten the public 
on the points we have raised. Who will benefit 
from the increase m wheat prices 1 The consum
ers. who will do the paying in any case, would like 
to know.

THE MILNER MISSION.

It is probable that there was a very good 
reason for surrounding the Milner mission to 
Egypt with a plentiful barrage uf secrecy until 
it had comfortably established itself in Cairo and 
had accustomed itself to the explosive atmosphere 
there. . .

Apparently the time has arrived, how
ever, for Lord Milner to give the necessary hs- 
surances that his mission has for its object the 
singlê purpose of composing the Egyptian dif-
•«wite.iejwsMNationalist element a suincreiu mea stmt or 
autonomy that will conform to their deep-rooted 
aspirations, without in any way-endangering the 
interests of Great Britain and other peoples. 
Egyptian opinion seems to have been ready for 
the statement . embodying that assurance and 
made public by. Lord Milner in .Cairo yesterday.

Just what measure of self-government can be 
instituted, however, is a problem whose complex
ity has been accentuated by the disturbing oc
currences of the last year. On the other 
hand, a very grave 'difficulty presents itself
to the Mission by reason of the fact that the 
extension of self-governing powers must be sub
ject to the line of demarcation which separates 
the official class of Egypt from the majority of 
the peasantry who are most subject to the Pan- 
Islamic agitator.

In any case if the Mission exercise*proper pa
tience in the classification of the varied views that 
will be presented there should be no great ob
stacle to a successful outcome of its activities.

TO COMBAT VENEREAL DISEASE.

According to an announcement from the Fed
eral Department of Health an Order in-Council 
bas been passed providing for the distribution of 
the.Dominion grant of $200,000, which was placed 
at the disposal of the Department of Health for 
combating venereal disease in co-opefation with 
the Provinces. Of this sum, $190,000 will now be 
distributed to the Provinces of the Dominion ac
cording to their populatioq,jyiz. :
Ontario  ........ .........I........ —•*.$57,473.68
Quebec ..........   47,388.80
lliir'i^11 .... • ....... .♦.......... • 1—,611 20
Nova Scotia ........................ 10,573.86
New Brunswick ..A... —........... 7,617.83
Saskatchewan ...................... 15,561.63
Alberta .............    11,979.62
British Columbia ....................................  14,628.19
Prince Edward Island ........................... 1,915.11

It is further provided in the Order-in-Conncil 
that payments to the Provinces be made in two 
equal amounts. The first payment will be on ap 
plication of the Government of each Province sub
mitting a satisfactory outline of its venereal dis 
ease campaign, and undertaking t« provide and 
expend out of its own môneys et least an equal 
amount on this work.

The second payment is to be made six months 
after the first, if the Federal Department of 
Health is satisfied that satisfactory workrie-being 
done by the Provinces in carrying out this cam 
paign. ' >

In connection' with this grant, the Provinces 
agree to take the following action: Approved 
clinics shall be established at various centres, with 

| .specialist physicians in charge of treatment and 
"assistants sufficient to carry on the work. Treat
ment shall be given free to the patients, and hos
pital beds will be provided for indoor eases. 
Diagnostic laboratories, or parts of other labor
atories, must be set aside for venereal disease 
woik at different centres to be named by*the 
Provinces. It is also provided that efficient treat
ment must be. given to all inmates of jails and 
places of detention.

The agreement, in addition, provides that a 
specialist officer on venereal cUsease diagnosis, 
treatment and propaganda, shall be placed in 
charge of inspection and direction of these clinics, 
jails and places of detention, venereal disease 
laboratories, and also in charge of propaganda in 
each of-the various Provinces.

AN EXCELLENT YEAR.

No better barometer indicative of British Co 
lumbia's commercial and industrial recovery 
could be desired than the official statement just 
issued by-the Registrar of Joint Stock Companies. 
It will have been observed from the statistics pub
lished in our issue of yesterday that the year 
which closes to-day has surpassed all previous 
years; since the boom years of 1912 and 19T3, in 
the number of companies organized. Despite the 
dark days of the early part of last year there 
were signs of continued confidence in the future 
of the Province. Each month the number of new 
incorporations grew and at the end of the year a 
total of 347 fresh ventures registered for business 
was regarded as satisfactory. This year, however, 
the showing of 1918 has been reduced almost to 
impotence. No fewer than 614 concerns have 
been launched under the -Companies Act in 1919, 
a total wHieh speaks for itself and holds excellent 
promise for the kind of expansion.that British 
Columbia stands in need. ■ - I

Victoria’s climate has been misbehavihg itself 
during the last few days ; but it apparently made 
up its mind this morning to see the old year out 
in its best form.

Three readings of the municipal golf links by
law were disposed of by jhe City Council with 
out comment. It will be a good stroke of business 
if a majority of the electorate will place its cross 
in the affirmative square on January 15.

The Prince of Wales will leave for New Zoa 
land, Australia and India on March 1 next with 
the intention of remaining on tear for ten months 
Canadians will look forward to an announcement 
that he will return home by way of this country

There is a scheme on foot in Calgary to in 
augurate an air service in the Rocky Mountain re 
gion for the purpose of carrying out police work, 
forestry patrol, surveying and aerial photography 
The Alberta Government will find co-operation on 
this side of the Great Divide.

All contracting parties interested in the John 
son Street bridge project have appended they 
signatures to the agreement. It is now a matter 
upon which the ratepayers must give a decision. 
Surely, after years of negotiation, there can be no 
doubt about a successful outcome.

THE TURKISH QUESTION

No definite decision has been reached so far'as 
to whether the Turkish question will be consid
ered in Paris or in London. It was the original 
intention to hold the conference in Paris and until 
Premier Lloyd George advocated the change it 
was supposed that this plan .w.ould be carried out. 
Progress, however, has been made in a more im
portant direction than that which concerns itself 
with the {meeting place. An impression i* reported 
to have gained ground that official French and 
British viewpoints regarding the fate of Xloflstan 
tinople and the Dardehelles are no longer greatly 
at variance.

Undoubtedly the Allied countries us r. whole 
will agree with the view that unless Const an 
tinople is taken from the Turks it will remain a 
source of political intrigue. Only by internation
alizing the Dardanelles and the capital of what is 
left of the Ottoman Empire will it be,possible to 
convince the Mohammedans that the era of do 
minion and violence actually ha* come to an end. 
The Turkish envôÿs will resist the suggestion with 
all their old-time energy ; but it should avail them 
nothing. With Constantinople remaining Ttykis 
there won Id be always à Balkan question and a
trouble fuse ready for lighting.

Report says that Enver Pasha and Talaat Bey 
—the former Kaiser’s "agents” in Turkey—es
caped in an aeroplane after having been laid by 
the heels by British and Lithuanian troops a few 
weeks ago." This,is the information conveyed to 
Stockholm by a Swedish officer ; but we are in 
elined to take it with a grain of salt. Enver and 
Talaat are probably a long way from Lithuania

According to a statement made by Georgy 
Kylzborg in New York last night Alexander 
Kerensky, who succeeded the former Czar of all 
the Russia* for a brief term of rulership in the 
land tom by the Bolshevik, is now working-in a 
London restaurant. Kerensky assuredly made a 
“hash” of his opportunity at home although he 
appears to be handling “hash” in London with 
success.

THE CHRISTMAS FESTIVAL.

To the Editor;.—Mr. Baer, according 
to The Times yesterday, says that 
Christmas took the place of an old 
pagan festival. This bit of informa 
tion Is neither véry new. nor very 
much to the purpose. Christianity 
itself took the place of paganism: 
wtiV shdtil» mt thr Ifreat 
festival take the place of the pagan 

»? > -itoweettwi*»-- -»••»•••- '•
He says there is no one who knows 

when Jesus was born. Supposing 
this were true as regards the exact 
date. It would not matter much, see 
ing that everybody knows He was 
born and has a birthday. But here 
are one or two facts which 1 should 
like to bring to Mr. Baer’s notice.

First the immemorial tradition of 
the Roman Church places the birth 
of Christ on December 25. Secondly, 
this tradition is corroborated by the 
cepdus-record, the preservation of 
which in the Roman archives, besides 
being in itself antecedently probable, 
is attested by men who were in a 
position to know the fact which they 
bear witness. Thus Justin Martyr 
(born in Palestine about 100 A.D.), 
in his First Apology, addressed to 
the Emperor and Senate, writes: 
There is a village In the land of the 
Jews, thirty-five stadia from Jeru 
salem, in which Jesus Christ was 
born, as you can ascertain al*o from 
the registers of the taxing made un
der Cyrenlus, your first procurator 
in Judea1’ (lb. n. 34.) Tertullian (born 
at Cathage about 160 À.D.) speaks 
of the census-record as "that most 
faithful witness of the Lords Na
tivity. kept id the archleve of Rome"
( Against Marcion. bk. 4. ch. |7) 
And elsewhere, dealing with the 
Lord’s descent from David, he 
writes: "For He was from the na 
tiré soil of Bethlehem, and from the 
House of David, as among the Ro
mans. Mary is described in the cen
sus, of whom is born .Christ" (Against 
the Jews, ch. •). Only an in
spection of the registers would re
veal the fact that the Virgin Mary s 
name and lineage were there. Both 
Justin and Tertullian lived for a time 
In Rome, and could have had per
sonal knowledge of the fact to which 
they witness.

When, after the conversion of Con 
•tantine, peace was restored to the 
Church, these facts became known 
also in the East. So convincing did 
they appear that the Eastern 
Churches which commemorated the 
Birth of Christ on January 6, adopted 
the Roman date. In the course of 
a sermon preached by St. John 
Chrysostom at Antioch in the second 
last decade of the fourth century 
he declares that though “it is not yet 
ten years «nee this day was clearly 
made known to us,1’ it was “known 
from the beginning to those who live 
in the West. For they who dwell 
there have observed it from the 
beginning and by an old tradition, 
and have themselves now sent us 
the knowledge of It." Then, after 
quoting the passage of Luke 2 1 
he goes on to say: "From this it 
plain that Christ was born In the 
time of the first enrolment. And 
any one who has a mind to read the 
ancient codices of the records 
which are publicly kept at Rome can 
easily learn the exact time of this 
enrolment" (Mtgne P.O. tom. 43) 
Once more, in the metrical work 
known as "Five Books in Reply to 
Marcion," which has been attributed 
to Tertullian. but is now considered 
to be -Of a later date, there Is the 
same confident appeal to the tosti 
monv of the census-record The 
words run in the Ante-Nlcence Li 
Krary translation:
•Joseph then likewise, with his but 

just delivered wife 
Mary, with her celestial Son alike. 
Themselves withal are numbered 

Let, then, such
As trust to instruments of human 

skill.
Who may approving of applying 

them x .
As attestators of the Holy Word 
Inquire into this, census, if It be 
But found so as we say, then after 

wards
Repent they and seek pardon while 

time still is had." *
Mr. Baer opines it la of no use 

repenting because there is no for 
gtveness of sins. "I do not think,1 
he is quoted as saying, "that the 
death of Jesus on the Cross absolved 
any one from his sins." Happily, the 
thing does not depend on what 
Mr. Baer thinks. *‘lt depends on the 
will of Him who so loved the world 
as to send His only Bon that all who 
believe In Him should not perish but 
should have life everyteatihg-" John 
3:11.

ALEX. MACDONALD. 
Bishop of Victor!*.

A TERRIBLE PROSPECT.
(Cleveland Plain Dealer.)

British clergymen are forming a trade union, but 
they are going to run Into some serious opposition If 
they consider charging for overtime on sermons.

SUMMED UP IN A WORD.
(New Haven Union.)

Clemenceau puts the solution of world problems into 
one word—"work." Though he did not originate the idea, 
It is the best suggestion yet made, and deserves wide 
publicity. Work, not talk, will do the business.

HONORABLE THIEVES.
♦ The providence JournalT

Though labor and capital are entitled to all the wages 
or dividends they can earn, it does not follow that either 
is entitled to all It can get. tf that were a sound princi
ple economically or morally, the highwayman’s, vocation 
would be a respectable one.

GOOD beeR ANO-BEEF.
(London Daily News.)

When will a sober historian arise and write a dietetic 
history of England ? The glorious fabrics of York Min
ster. Wells. Lincoln and the rest were built on beef and 
ale: men thus féd could work with a song on their lips 
and & prayer In their heart, and they built their souls 
into the wood and" stones. The music of the Ell&bethan 
poets, thé whole English Renaissance, sprang from beef 
and feecr. It Is'your agitators, your Bernard Hhaws/your 
cycles and mal con tents, of every shade, who live on nuts 

’ and unsatisfying foods, and vent thetr spleg|g| 
ingly. Beef and beer.. Beer and -beef. And now comes 
Mr .Pussyfoot Johnwn—Ah:

RELIEVING THE LABOR 
MARKET.

To the Editor :—The assistance 
offered by the Dominion Government 
to the wooden shipbuilding industry 
does not appear to have been suffi 
clently attractive, in the opinion of 
the principal operating company, to 
warrant that company in resinning 
work, and leaves the problem of the 
unemployed in this district in a crl 
tical condition. In view of this could 
not Ottawa offer to all soldiers dis 
charged in British Columbia, who 
prior to their enlistment, were domi 
died In other provinces, free trans 
portatlon to their original homes. 
Many of the men discharged here 
have homes further East, and came 
to this coast for no other reason than 
that they were offered free transpor 
tation to any point In the Dominion, 
and took advantage of an opportun 
ity to see the Pacific, the like of 
nhich seemed improbable to occur 
again. The (Question as to whether 
this transportation should rightly 
have been given 1* debatable mat 
ter, but its result has undoubtedly 

__ to emha r*
overstocked^ labor market.

A considerable ,proportion of the

TO OUR

CUSTOMERS
AND

JEN
WE WISH A

HAPPY

YEAR
? —

KIRK
COAL CO., LTD.

•RHONE 13»
1211 BROAD STREET -

Office
Managers

The year just finishing may 
show a satisfactory profit, but-— 
how much more satisfactory 
would that profit have been 
had your office equipment beeff^ 
thoroughly up-to-date? We w>ll 
be pleased to consult With *>u 
early tn the New Year—We ere 
office equipment specialists.

0(acq/\
617—View 8tr.et—*1»

Burglary 
and Theft

Insure against this risk and 
you can leave your home in per
fect comfort and safety.

Rales are low.

6ill«sple,Hart6Todd
Tel. 2040. LIMITED. 711 Fort St.

W ear-Ever
• p*mmt • : • \•>,.*.v»vsUEMsæa*» v• am»-jr-wm- itytietiiMS*

Aluminum Utensils 
For Service

That utensils of “ Wear-Ever” aluminum will out
last several utensils of tin, iron or enamel is a fact 
that i§ generally known among women. Cleanliness 
and fuel saving are additional features that the 
modern housewife sees in “ Wear-Evei^’’ kitchen 
ware. Here are a few of the prices from our com
plete stock :

Tea Kettle», *8.15 to Tray» *6.50 to *3.20
..................... *5.70 Mnffin Panl *1.60

Double Boiler», *7.00 t0 ................... *1.10
’ . . ..........Com Cake Pans, *1.05Pudding Pans, *1.80 t0 ....................*1.50

Pry* Pan,, ’ '*3.5<nÏ f1® Pletes’ “J 42*
................... *1.25 Saucepans, *3.50 to

Strainers, *1.50 to   ®°f
..............ZL...." 80# Preserving Kettles,

Dippers, *1.05 to 60<* *8.45 to .. *2.60

Victorias 
Bipolar

FnrntsKr» V'V

You
imder

Better
fWMlefi

Government Street—Opposite Post Office

A

River to Albeml District and Clayo- 
quot. and of the Eaat Coast north 
from Campbell River would prove 
valuable and permanent assets to 
this Island, leading to the opening 
up of considerable areas of good land 
and the creation, of numbers of email 
settlements and industries.

As a measure of relief for those 
Impoverished by the past five year*, 
why not capltallxe the unpaid land 
taxes. A man who owes $1,000 and 
cannot pay. might be able end glad 
to pay six per cent, interest on rhat 
amount, and keep his taxes paid up 
in future, this would surely be more 
beneficial to the. stale than allowing 
the land to revert to the Crown. 1 
would suggest the Government in
troduce a bill upon these lines in the 
coming session. But this is another

CHARLES ROBERTS.

SMOKING ON CARS.

men referred to would avail them 
selves of an opportunity to return to 
their homes if it were offered them 
and I think, without injustice, it 
might be urged In this connection 
th'atv in so far as this Province or 
city is concerned, men who have left 
homes in the East to come to this 
coast are not entitled to be classified 
as "rbturhed men" to the extent of 
being given work which would other
wise be done by some middle-aged 
pre-war resident ; a resident he It 
also remembered who is yery likely 
in arrears with his civic or provin
cial taxes. A man Who leaves his 
farm on the prairie, where he was 
a producer, and after arrival here 
seeks remuneration for anything In 
the nature of Government relief work, 
becomes, Instead of an asset, a par
asite upon the body politic, and there 
are more than a few who fall within 
thle category.

Should further reHef work be found 
necessary, an extension of the West 
Coast road onwards from Jordan

To the Editor,—Kindly allow me 
•pace In your valuable pavrr re the 
question of smoking on street car* 1 
wish to that the Esquimau
roïite is beyond the limit by a very 
large margin. When you get on the 
car here are two or three passengers 
standing on the rear platform trying 
to see who can make the largest 
volume of ecoke. and then some of 
the pipes have been smoked since 
the year 01 and are very sweet to 
smell. Yesterday 1 boarded the Es
quimau car at the city, limita at 1,46 
arriving on the city at 8 a. m. Thera 
were two vacant seats inside, but I 
hud to struggle past no leae than 
nine passenger» on the rear end, all 
smoking. 1 know the B. C. Electric 
Railway Company baa instructed its 
conductors to request passenger* to 
stop smoking, but I never heard a 
conductor ask a passenger to atop 
smoking yet.

Now. Mr. Editor, this is not only 
one trip of the day. It is all the time, 
and is being done by men who should 
know better. 1 was thinking the con
ductors must- have some constitutions 
to stand this smoking for eight hours 
at a stretch. However, there are a 
good lot like myself who would like 
to know why .smoking is allowed to
the extent that it la being done.___

HAROLD McKENZIE

—©—
Broadsides, Flyers, 
Folders, Circulars

Every manufacturer and. dealer 
in Canada is desirous of expan
sion. Expansion calls for 
Publicity. We are makers of 
effective Publicity, and are so 
extensively equipped that good 
service is assured. Acquaint us 
with your, plans—we can help.

Sweeney & McConnell, Ltd.
Printers and 

Stationers, 
1612 Laqgley St

Hard Boiled Candies
Are very nice candle» ao any many of our patron» who buy them 

work In and work out. They are full of flavor, lasting and really 
dellcioua. The children prefer them to fancy sweetmeats whteh 
epeake volume» 14 gold, and silver medals awarded to Wiper*»
for pure candie».

1210 Dougin* «WIPER’S
advance for what he buys in a man
ufactured condition. It may also be 
fairly assumed that the Canadian 
miller Kks been selling his product 
on the foreign market with the ad
vantage of from 60c to 80c per 
bushel as compared with the prices 
paid by the American miller. Thus 
many million* of money apparently 
remained in the pockets of the mill
ing people that properly belonged to 
the Canadian farmer 

The press reports Mr. Williamson, 
of the Ht. isawrence Flour Mills Co., 
as saying. "The old price was a good 
one to the farmer" and that "the six 
million Canadian consumers must 
pay an advance on the staff of life, 
for the benefit of a million farmers 
who were already receiving a good 
sum." This is emphasising the point 
•that the millers make nothing out of 
the new price. On the other hand, 
Mr. Hedley Shaw, of the H. 8. Mill
ing Co., says, "neither the millers 
nor bakers will lose anything." The 
fact remains that the consumer will 
pay more, and the farmer will only

benefit to the amount of wheat «till 
in his hands, unless what Is already 
sold, ground and disposed of be 
brought to the same price, «.which 
seems impossible. Therefore, the 
milling Interests will get the great 
bulk of the difference in value. Aa 
k farmer of long standing It seems 
to me that price fixing In thia man
ner is a grave mistake and only 
tends to enrich a select few, who are 
neither producers nor consumera If 
prices were allowed to be controlled 
by natural supply and demand, and 
a considerable profit ensued to the 
producer. It would encourage more 
production and eventually reduce 
prices by means of a surplus supply. 
When pride, fixing as above is re
sorted to something sinister crops up 
and the bulk of people not in the 
know have to be the goat. Mean
while the price of living is still go
ing up and there is "unrest" among 
the people.

F. SIMPSON
Victoria, December 30, 191»

THE PRICE OF WHEAT.

To the Editor:—An editorial in 
The Colonial of to-day seems to de
mand attention. It about takes the 
cake when it says that "the increase 
in the price of wheat is another step 
in the protective policy demanded 
and secured by the grain grower».’’ 
The policy of the grain growers has 
always been utterly opposed to pro
tection either on behalf of them- 
selvea or any one else. It would 
Htem to me that the grain growers, 
on the other hand, are' extensive 
losers by the fact that whereas $2.30 
was the price set by the Wheat 
Board lo the Canadian filler for 
wheat, when during the period from 
August lust to present time such 
wheat has been selling on the open 
market at Minneapolis at from $2 70 
to $3.10. It can be fairly assumed 
that aa about three-quarters of the 
wheat available for milling or ex
port in Canada Is in the hands of the 
miller of grain dealer by jbls'date, 
those people secured that wheat at 
the $2.00 rate, and that all their 
stock, either of wheat or flour, and 
other manufactured wheat products, 
are now worth at the rate of 60c per 
bushel more in consequence of the* 
advance. Will the farmer'*profit by 
this? Only to the amount ot wheat 

'iing in the farmers' 
HÜfËâVL' We," along with the "rest of1 
the consuming public, must pay the 1

Only
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Can You Secure That

EDISON
For

$6.00 aw $5.00
Cash Per Month

REMEMBER
A Diamond Reproducer Permanently, Guaranteed. 

Come or Phone ljarly.

Kent’s Edison Store
trt04 Government Street ' Phone 3449
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and dependents of the men who fell. 
The associa lion» are requesting that 
the Government provide free medical

ASTHMA COLDS

tance to the hfye. except by proetd- 
Ing a fund to be administered titer 
the fashion of the Patriotic Fund, 
the matter la etlll being considered, 
and Ottawa will again be forced to 
listen to the argumenta of the ex- 
service men's representatives.

££EEi.

Crseoiens'i

bean a source of great worry to the
heads of the ex-aerxJce organisations
Every day they «St* iumeto**-
peals from mien who want something

left workto do.

0)^41

His Master’s Voice
Records for Janjuary

OUT TO-DAY

EX-SERVICE CLUBSThe complete list this month consists of 29 records—moA of 
these double-sided—as varied as they are interesting.—Operatic 
and Concert numbers by famous Red Seal artists, new One-Steps,
Fox Trots, and Waltzes for the dance enthusiast and a very 
seledtions of popular songs.

90 cents for 10-inch, double-sided
I'm Forever Blowing Bubbles-Wgllx-eiti- 

So me body’s Welting for Someone 
Welti Henri's Orchestre 2!$M*

Besntlfu! Ohlo -W—Golden Gets 'Hawaiian
Guitars) Ben Hokes-Al Nani 11*671

Freckles—Fox Trot—Cslnas»’, OrdUtra—end—

fe Get Them Up In 
Murray—end—They '

Wonderful p«l-Si.*ng THu-mU There'se 
Lot of Blee-Kyed Merge Down In

I Went n Deddy Who Will Rock Me to Sleei 
end—All the Qtiekere ere Shoulder Shel
—Medley Fox Tree All Star!

Red Seal Record*
*4*31 Pagliacci—Prologue—Pert II (Berlto 
*4*3* Dear Heart 'Baritone)
*4*3* Only You (Tenor)
74547 Hymn to the Sun (Violin)
74577 Don Peequele—Cavatina (Soprano)

Any “His Master’s Voice” dealer
will gladly play any selection you wish to hear or demonstrate the Victrola

Genuine Vi&rota*
from $40 up to $480

HIS MASTER'S YOKE
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For Sale By

HEINTZMAN & CO.,LTD.
Oldest and Largest Victor Dealers on the Island

rr,'<r,A-r;ulKfd8^aEPiiMmspwwwrii«b(*»»is-««*'M*«e^

813 Ooyemment Street Opposite Post Office

i) Remto ZansUl 1* *1.»
>) Reneto 7-analli 1* 1-35
Emilio du GogArxa 1* 1.2$
John McCormack 1* 1.2$

Mlsche fclmee 17 2.M
Gslli-Curcl 11 2.0*

f ÎT

For Sale By-

FLETCHER BROS.
Largest Victor Victrola Dealers in the West 1121 Government Street and 607 View Street

For Sale By

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
Music Department, Lower Main Floor—C. H. • Htoaton, Manager. - • * ' "* ' . v.. .

Wg «ivÇyat.'Xt: IV*-*:.:

SEE

IQ, 11 and 12
for full particulars of the

Great 42nd January 
Clearance Sale

DAVID SPENCER Ltd.

Total Membership Now Over 
6,000; Many Important 

- Reforms

During the past year a tremendous 
growth has attended each of the ex- 
eervlce men's organisations In this 
city. This has been due solely to 
the fact that all the boys who went 
overseas have returned and been die 
charged and In order to maintain a 
connecting link with the past have 
signed on with one of the associations. 
The past year has also witnessed the 
springing into existence of a large 
number of battalion associations. The 
eurvivors of each military unit which 
left this city have handed themselves 
together and formed, for their own 
social advancement, active organisa
tions which are proving great suc-

-sses. '**
The total membership In the four 

ex-service men's associations Is well 
over <,000. Each organisation ha* 
recruited members on different plans. 
The Comrades of the Great War have 
enlisted only men who saw line ser
vice In France; the O.W.V.A. takes 
men who have been In either England 
or France; the British Campaigners 
look for men who have seen active 
service In the Great War or any other 
battle» within the last half century', 
and the Army and Navy Veterans 
have a varied membership from the 
man. who served in the last war to 
men who have had over six months' 
militia service.

Coming Together.
The past year has witnessed a 

welding together of the associations 
In a general fight to obtain for re
turned men greater consideration 
from the Dominion Government. The 
Central Council, which consists of 
representatives from each of the or
ganisations. has Introduced many 
new proposals worthy of mention. For 
some time the ex-service organisa
tions fought with each other over the 
different stands taken by one another, 
but at a great mass meeting early 
this month speakers, representing the 
various association*, announced that 
the time had arrived for united action 
afid the new year may see the for
mation of a one-soldier organisation 
go carry on the fight with the Gov
ernment over re-establishment.

Many concessions have been 
wrested from the Ottawa Govern
ment as & result of the action of the 
returned soldier organisations. The 
Inadequacy of pensions was one ques
tion which consumed a lot of note- 
paper and telegraphic forms. The as
sociations, however, were successful 
in the end and the Government an
nounced a 20 per cent pension bonus. 
The question of vocational training 
for boys who enlisted when under 
18 years of age. was favorably set
tled. Every boy Is now privileged 
to an eight months' course in any 
branch of learning be may desire, 

•till Fighting.
At the present time the organisa

tions are etlll communicating with 
Ottawa over the re-establishment and 
gratuity question, unemployment and 
better consideration for the widows

to enlist In the army and on return
ing found that they could not get 
employment. These men refuse to 
accept charity. They simply want 
a Job. At the present time Jobe are 
scarce and for this reason the Central 
Council has been extremely active 
in pressing the Government to Insti
tute some kind of relief work.

YEAR SAW PASSING 
E CANADIAN ARMY

Thousands of Khaki-Clad 
Lads Returned to Civilian 

Life at Willows

The past year has witnessed the 
breaking up of the greatest fighting' 
machine the world has ever known 
—the Canadian army. Having ful
filled their <|pty to mankind, several 
hundred thousand khaki-clad lads 
have returned to their native land 
and been absorbed into civilian life. 
For nearly five years Canada pos
sessed an army that was the fear of 
the Central Powers. To-day that 
force is gone and Canada’s military 
display Is now reflected In the rem
nants of the militia.

A number of notable events ap
pear In the log book of Military Dis
trict No. 11. During the early days 
of August the dispersal station at 
the Willows was closed after revert
ing to civilian life the many thou
sand boys who had done their bit.

On June 16 the Armories sprang 
Into prominence when Major-General 
Leckâe, O.Q.C., moved his administra
tion staff there from, Belmont House.

Craigdarroch was officially opened 
by the Prince of Wales on September 
25 for use by the Soldiers Civil Re- 
Establishment for men who have 
been discharged from the army but 
are still undergoing treatment. With 
the opening of this institution the 
Qualltum and Reethaven Military 
Hospitals were closed down.

On October 25 the commission 
headed by Major-General Sir William 
Otter eat here to listen to the opin
ions of local military men on the 
beet plans on which to reorganise the 
militia of Canada. *Thie commission 
has touted Canada and very shortly 
its decision will be announced. It Is 
.expected that-all the .units of the 
C.E.F. will be perpetuated in the new 
militia.

Several very enthusiastic recep
tions were given fighting units on 
their return from the front by the 
dtlsens of Victoria. The troopship 
Empress of Asia arrived here - 
January 2S and the troops were giv
en the heartiest of welcomes. Oe 
April 2 the famous 2nd C.M.R. Bat
talion. /headed by Ita band, paraded 
throbgh the streets. It was the first 
unit to return, and was greeted by 
many thousand people. Then fol
lowed the arrival of the 102nd Bat
talion. the 12th Siege Battery, the 
68th Battery and the Victoria sec
tions of various unite which wers 
demobilised In Vancouver.

General Sir Arthur Currie, ICC.fe, 
G.C.M.G., was accorded a royal wel
come, fitting to hie noble services I» 
his country, on October 4.

the Government provide free 
attention for the widows end orphans, 
believing that they are Justly entitled 
to It In view of the meagre pensions.

Much discussion has been heard 
over the gratuity question ahd i 
though the parliamentary committee 
reported againat giving further assi"

•I - daw*vildMto~ir«i"IÉÏIimffi
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, Our Deposit Systeln' ft "Pleas-. 
1 mg Many—Try It for a Month ’

For Holiday Goods and Food Supplies
Ser

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., Ltd.
The Big Food Market

Everything nice and fresh and at the lowest price.

FRUIT DEPARTMENT
Fresh Rhubarb, Florida Grape Fruit, California Grape 
Fruit, Red Emperor Grapes, Almeria Grapes, Bananas. Pine

apples, Jaç Oranges and California Oranges.

Bonbons and Crackers 
Choice Cluster Table Raisins,

per lb.........................29c

Layer Figs, per lb. 45<*
and ...................  55C

Royal Mixed Candy, per ll>.. 
34C, 3 lbs. for . .91.00

Candied Figs and Apricots,
per lb.......................45C

Nice Fresh Oumdrops, per
lb.,............................ 29c

Nice New Mincemeat, per lb 
.............................. :. 18C

New Nuts-All Kinds

Bno’s Fruit Salts, per bottle,
.......................   98c

Sunmaid Seeded Raisins-
Large packet, ...... 24C

Seedless Raisins, large pack
ets, .....................  28C

Re-Cleaned Australian Cur
rants, per lb., ...........30C

Wagstaffe's Bramble Jel'.y,
per jar........................54c

Wagstaffe's Ginger and 
Pineapple Ifarmalade, per
jar...............................48c

Hawaiian Juava Jelly, i>er
tin............................... 38C

H.0. KIRKHAM & Co., Ltd.
-, Grocery, 178 and 179 Delivery, 6622
Phones: ^ »**■. ■»»

. righ ud provùions, 6620 Meat, 6621

WELLINGTON COAL
We take your order and deliver the same day. fly net try 
BURT SERVICEI ======œi IT IS THE BEST.

GEO. BURT
735 Pandora Street Phot

Your Eyes Are Safe 
With Us

Krotor 
Shur on

Your Eyes. Are Wage Earners
T|ie worker who suffers from defective vision has his 

wage-earning capacity seriously handicapped.
To aueh a one Krotor lenses mean the capability of 

more work with greater ease, and the work will be better 
done.

From a purely business point of view the purchase of 
Krotor lenses well repays those who need them.

To be obtained only from—

1141
Breed St

Formerly 
Clags ton's

LIMITED
“Optical Authorities of the West”

Victoria, B. C. Winnipeg, Man.

WELLINGTON COAL
Wellington Nut Coal, $12.00

Delivered in City Limita.

BEST DEY OORDWOOD

Richard Hall & Sons
Distributors Cam 

j|ll Osvsronnot stmt
Collieries (Donsmulr). Lt«

■IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN
—

Dcah Quainton will he “at home" 
to gentlemen on New Year’s Day at 
the Dennçry from 3 to 6 p. m. 

w tir Or A
• Colonel and Mr*. B. M. Humble, of 

the Empress Hotel, have been spend
ing the past few days In ^Vancouver, 

A lsiting friends.
à . A

Miss Elizabeth Inkster, daughter of 
the Rev. and Mrs. J. Q. Inkster, has 
as her guest for the holidays Miss 
Sheila Armstrong, of Vancouver.

A. ft <r
Captain and Mrs. C. K. Cowan have 

returned to Victoria from Vancouver 
where they were the guests of Sir. 
and Mrs. George Alexander for the 
holiday». * %

☆ A A
The Bishop of Columbia and Mrs. 

Schofield will hold their New Year's 
reception at "Bishop's Cluee" to-mor
row afternoon between the hours of 3 
and < .o’clock.

AAA
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wilson and 

daughter, of Cranbrook. B. C., are 
visiting a few days in the city, the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs.U. J. Johnson. 
1424 Point Street.

A A A
Miss Helen Elliott and her brother. 

Bruce Elliott, have returned to their 
home in this i it y after spending the 
Christmas In Vancouver aa the guests 
of Mrs. J. H. Elliott, of Vancouver. 

AAA
Colonel and Mrs. David Donald and 

Colonel and Mr». Homer Dixon were 
among the Victoria guest» at a big i 
dance given in Vancouver on Monday j 
night by Pr.oed Mrs. II. C. L ilnd-j

p A A
Mr. and Mr». Egdell. of Victoria, ex- 

l>ect to return to Vancouver early in 
January to make their home In that 
tity. Mr. and Mr». Egdell and family 
spent the holiday season in Nanaimo 
with Mrs. Egdell'» mother. Mrsu. I 
Thomas Glad holme.

Aw A
The Fireman'» Recreation Club will { 

hold one of their popular eerie» of | 
dance» on Thursday evening. Janu
ary 1, at the St. John'» Hall. Herald 
Street. Leila'» orchestra will fur
nish the music for dancing which will 
commence at nine o'clock and con-1 
tlnue until midnight.

AAA •
Messrs. H. J. Davis, H. F. Helmsing 

and A. C. Flumerfelt, of the executive 
committee of the Provincial branch of 
the Navy League, and H. T. Raven- 
hill. President of the Victoria 
branch, left lait night for New West
minster. where they will attend a 
Provincial executive meeting.

A A A
Mrs. Waiter R, Doc krill, of fJbaugh- 

neesy Heights. Vancouver, enter
tained at a private dance at her resi
dence on Monday evening in honor of 
Cadets Kingsmill, Ryall. W. and P.
M itch<4i, C-undiH. Ketehwm. de Wolf. 
Meyers. Brock and Aîrummell of the 
Royal Naval College. Esquimau, 

w A- 
A

at the.
Vancouver, the Rev. O. M. Sanford 
officiating, when Ruby George, only 
daughter of Mr. end Mrs. Wm. 

i George, of 1*043 Parker Street, form - 
| erly of Hereford. England, became the 
j bride of Wm. Robert Macklntoéh, 
eldest son of the late W. R. and Mrs. 
Mackintosh, of 44 South Turner 
Street, Victoria. „ 

j AAA*
On Christmas eve a quiet wedding 

took place at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thos. Salter. *13 Seymour Street, 
when their son was joined In mar
riage to Miss Mary Miller Allen, of 
Victorii^The bride was attended by 
Miss J^wiie Olson and the groom by 
Mr. Benjamin l* Taylor. Rev. A. 
Macaulay officiated. Mr. and Mrs. 
Halter bit by the night boat for Vic
toria.—Vancouver Province.

AAA
The coming of the New Year will 

be celebrated at the Hooke Harbor 
Hotel with a dance to be held to
morrow evening. New Year's night. 
This date has been chosen in order 
not to conflict with the New Year's 
Eve celebration* in th«^ city, many 
Victorians being desirous of attending 
the Hooke festivities. Messrs. George 
Nicholson and K. Willis, the man-

The Gift Centre

December Blrtftstone, Turquoise 
—Meaning Prosperity and

Some Cut 
Glass Lines
Berry Bowie, in all sises and

designs. From ..... $8.76
Water Pitchers, ~ln many 

handsome patterns. From
.......................... ... $10.50

Comports, on high and low 
stands. From ......$6.75

Flower Vases, designed for
decorative display. From
..................... ............ . . .$1.60

Sugars and Creams, in all
styles and weights. From.
pair .................................$2.26

Salt and Pepper Shakers—- 
Pretty designs and silver 
mounted. From, pr.. $2.70

MITCHELL & DUNCAN
LIMITED

Jewelers. Watchmakers. Bts 
Central Bldg., View and Bread ate. 

Phene «71.
C.PJL and B C. Eleotrls Watch

pretty wedding was solemnised 
he Grandview Methodist Church,

Music at Your Home
but you'll net hear tt If you use 
coal oil to start your morning flrre. 
Our dry FIR COROWOOO doe* not 
need persuader*.
NO SALT. NO WATER.
12 and 14-Inch block* delivered 

Inside city limits.

$8.50 PER CORD
PROMPT DELIVERY.

Victoria Wood Co^
Phone 2274. 109 Johnson St.

i It

Metropolitan Chursh.—Thé usuali to-night commending at UL46. Rev. 
femleh-niglit eOTjddsJrltt b* J**ld aU D McQuedn will jwmch And Mi> 
the eMtropolitan Methodist ChufcTiI Mprion Will W the soloist ~~*r'

Store Open Until € O'clock
. ........Wednesday ...... »

New Years Gifts
Crej*1 dp Chino Waists, 

also Georgette. Silk. Voile 
and Flannel; 34 to 44 sizes ; 
saxe, brown, rose, grey, 
pink, white, black.

Handkerchiefs and 
Gloves

Cap and Scarf Set*. Knit
ted Silk Scarfs, stripes and 
self colors.

Specially priced—
Coats
Dresses
Suits
Millinery *

Marinello
Hairdressing
Shop

Conducted by Graduate Cosme
tician* fully qualified to work In 
strict accordance with methods 
taught at the National School of 
Cosmetician* (Chicago).

617 Seyward Bldg.

Wood wood
We sell the beet dry Ilr Cord wood, 

li-loch or 14-inch blocks

Prie3 Sb.bu per Cord
Four-foot wood, at 67.66 per cord 

Can give special price on JU cord load* 
-BAOSHAWE A CO.

Phene Uf 126 Say ward Bldg-

Everything for Baby in 
Stock

Seabrook Young
Bhofis 4740

Comer Johnson* Bread •

popularity -if the bride was évfdenced 
by the numerous gifts she received, 
amongst which was a handsome tea 
service from the Hudson's Bay staff. 
The bride looked very a Depart in her 
traveling suit and chic xflvet ostrich- 
tipped hat and a beaut Mill set of 'fox 
furs the gift of her brother. Mr. and 
Mrs. Mackintosh left the same even
ing for Betfttle on their --honeymoon 
and oh returning will reside in Vic
toria. -

ORPHANS ENJOYED 
CHRISTMAS PARTY

agers of the hotel, have arranged a 
number of novel feature?» 'for the 
dance, and the appropriate decora
tions will enhance the pleasure of the 
occasion.

AAA
A quiet wedding took place yester

day at Christ Church Cathedral be 
twee it Sergt. A. E. Banister and Miss 
D. Sinkinson. Dean Quainton officiat
ing. The bride was given away by 
Sergt.-Major T. W. Doblnaon, Miss 
Riley acting aa maid of honor, while 
Sergt. T. Dark supported the bride
groom. Mr. and Mrs. Banister will 
make their home at Vernon House, 
926 Humboldt Street, for the present. 
In the evening the Vernon House 
gu**»t* and their friends participated 
in a very enjoyable evening in honor 
of Sergt. and Mrs. Banister, dancing 
and other amusements being in
dulged In.

AAA.
Un Saturday* the maetiage of Miss 

Ruby, qnly daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
William George. 2043 Parker Street, 
formerly of Hereford. England, and 
William R. Mackintosh, 45 South 
Turner Streft, Victoria, son of the 
late W. R. Mackintosh and Mrs. Mac
kintosh. Victoria, took place In the 
Grandview Methodist Church. Van
couver, Rev. O. M. Sanford officiat
ing. The bride approached the altar 
on the arm of her father to the 
strains of the bridal chorus from 
“lajhengTln," and was most charming 
in a pretty suit of silver toned bur- 
rundy and wearing a large white 
picture hat. She. carried a shower 
bouquet of white carnations and 
chrysanthemums. The bridesmaid, 
Miss M Williams, wore a smart suit 
of battleship grey tricotine and pink 
carnations and chrysanthemum*. Mr. 
Gerald George, brother *of the bride, 
supported the groom. The church was 
beautifully decorated by the young 
IHx pls of the congregation where the 
l ride was an active member. During 
the signing of the register Miss Effle 
Vallons sang "The Dawn," accom
panied by Miss M. Vallons. Mr. 
Horace Fowler presided at the organ. 
The groom Is a native of Victoria and 
has seen active service, being a mem
ber of the first C. F. A. battery that 
left the Coast. After th> ceremony a 

t daiTTfÿ war served *t the home
of the bride. The groom’s gift to the
àszsaujSSixsâLmMim
maid-a cameo add pearl brooch. Thq.

Tiny Tots at B. C. Protestant 
Orphanage Received Gifts 

Yesterday

Though somewhat belated in Its 
arrival, the annual Christmas tree and 
Party at the H. Children's Orphan 
age proved no less a »$hces*ful ef ent 
than the many similar gatherings 
iflven in happy homeW during the 
Yuletide season,'and a stranger peep
ing into the Home yesterday afternoon 
would have found it difficult to be
lieve that the tiny tots were or
phaned, so merry were their faces.

The first part of the proceeding* 
consisted of a musical programme 
under "^1 he direction of Mr. Pollard, 
with M\m Parfltt at the piano, the 
children singing a number of Christ 
mas hymns and carols very sweetly. 
Round" eyes In chubby little faces, 
however, found It hard to rivet atten
tion on the conductor's 'baton, there 
being a strong temptation for the 
sixty-four pairs of eyes to stray to 
the huge Christmas tree with its gay 
tinselled decorations and Its tempt
ing mysterious packages.

At the close of the programme 
Messrs. Joseph Sa y warjl and Hey
ward deputized for Santa Claus by 
distributing the gifts and the young
ster» were made happy with toys and 
games of every description. After 
comparing the rival charms of toys 
and pulling crackers to their heart*’ 
content a delicious tea was served to 
the youngsters, piles of cakes and 
other good things quickly disappear
ing. DBring the afternoon the ladies' 
committee and the one or two special 
guests partook of tea served by - the 
matron and staff. -,

Christmas dinner was served at the 
Orphanage at midday on Christmas, 
and a happy surprise * awaited the 
children, each of whom received a 
fifty-cent piece, the iglft of Mrs. W 
C. Todd, a friend of the Home.

VICTIM WOMEN 
BUSY IN MANY

Reconstruction Work Occu
pied Attention of Various 

Bodies

MANY BRILLIANT
SOCIAL FUNCTIONS

PLEASANT TEA
4 ■ -■

W. V. A. Held Event in Mener ef 
Ladies’ Au*ilia>y ; Wc« i 

Evening. w

Yesterday afternoon the G. W. .V 
A. held a most enjoyable Christmas 
tea for the members nt the Ladies' 
Auxiliary. their husbands and 
fiStnds. The clubroonts were very 
beautifully decorated with red carna
tions. roses and holly. At 4.30 o'clock 
the first sitting for tea was ordered. 
Altogether about 350 people enjoyed 
the tea. Dr. Bapty presided, and 
during the course of the festivities 
made a short speech irt$phiçh he re 
ferred to the effective work done by 
the Ladles’ Auxiliary, and, wished 
everyone present a very pleasant and 
happy New Yéér. 41

Mrs. Hlne was general convener of 
the tea and had the capable help of 
several excellent committees. As con 
vener of refreshments Mrs. Me 
LaughllA had as assistants Mes 
dames Trlckett. hcVie. .Forrester, 
M innés. A. Vlllere, E. Y Hier». The 
decorations were carried out under 
the direction offcMrs. Hatcher, as
sisted by Mesdames Hunt, McGregor. 
E. Vlllers. *As the guests arrived 
they were welcomed by the president 
of the Ladles’ Auxiliary, Mra Ball; 
the younger people* being handed 
over to Mrs. Fisher before proceeding, 
to the tea room in order that they 
might dispose of their wraps.' Mrs. 
Perry had charge of the door, and 
Mesdames Wallace and Lewis looked 
after the distribution of candies to 
the -little visitors

In the evening a very pleasant 
entertainment was provided by a 
special commit tea In charge of Mrs. 
Palmer. The clubrooms were crowd
ed, and a dance was held. Inter
spersed with an excellent musical pro
gramme. to which the following con
tributed: Rector H'atchgf. piano 
Solo; Margaret Patterson. "Molly’s 
Lullaby"; Jean McLechlsn, récita-? 
tion; Margaret Fisher, song; . Irene 
Wallis, recitation; "The.Maple LeaLT 
chorus; Miss Johnson, song. "The 
Rocking Chair"; Madge Wallis, reci
tation: Barbara Palmer, song. "Good 
Night"; tfto, Bert Mars, James Mars 
and Nelson Griffin : recit1||lqri,. Mary 
M innés, song. Nan Patterâoit: recita
tion. Mary Minnea; piano aokVMIss 
Scott. There were two choruses. "O 
Canada." and "Rule Britannia" com
ing first and last on the programme.

, W«tch-Night Service.—To-night at 
the First Presbyterian Church the 
Rev. J. C. Inkster will conduct a 
watch-night seWlce fçpm 11 o’clock 
to midnight. He will preset) a fare
well message on the sabject. "The 
Transiteriness of Life."

HORLICK’S
Malted Mük for the HomeWIT* » x - ■ IIX-

A nourishing food-drink for
x-' Dnim-hee or w*r work. rmrWI'frm,

Deucioua,sustaining. Nocookmg. th,iv TOCJal relirenl.Ât vn„ruu„

The close of the 1616 sees the cur
tain descending upon a year fraught 
with tremendous Issues for the 
womanhood of the Empire. Gradually 
the world la shaking Itself free from 
the tentacles of wpr which held it In 
menacing grip for nearly five years, 
and in the process of recovery woman 
is finding opportunity for her heal
ing hands—in helping to restore to 
health the men bruised and torn In 
the conflict, and in helping to heal 
the fissure* created by chaotie Indus
trial and social conditions. As in the 
dark hours of the war, the women of 
Victoria have* risen to the occasion 
bringing to the vital task of re-con
struction that same unquenchable 
spirit which made of their war-work 
so conspicuous a success. •

The Imperial Order Daughters 
pf the Empire are on the 
éve of a Dotnlnion - wide cam
paign to enable there to carry 
out their vast, ambitious educa
tional scheme which is to go 4own 
to history as the I. O. D. K. memorial 
to the men who fought in the great 
war. A number of Victoria Chapters 
have already endorsed the scheme 
with financial support. The year has 
seen no lessoning of 1.0. D. E. activ
ity in the city, for scarcely a week 
has passed without some token be
ing brought to the light of day to 
show that the "Daughters" are con
tinuing their splendid work. The re
turned soldier and his dependents, 
and the widows and orphans of the 
fallen have been their first charge, 
the Christmas preparations coming 
as a climax to a year of magnificent 
achievement.

Two new chapters, the Robert Val
entine Harvey Chapter, and the Sir 
Matthew Begbie Bailey Junior Chap
ter. have been added to the Victoria 
Municipal roster and are proving 
thriving, lusty infants of the parent 
body.

Local Council.
Many reforms, having for their ob 

Ject the betterment of conditlbns for 
women, and children and the welfare 
of the community at large, have been 
engendered by the Local Council of 
Women- during the past year. Con
siderable energy has been devoted 

i prosecution of effort* for the 
establishment of public health meas
ures, fruition of which is seen in 
the proposed scheme to be under 
taken by the Provincial Board of 
Health and the V. O. N.; and mothers' 
pensions, a subject now being con 
sidered by the recently appointed 
provincial commission. Matters of 
Municipal Government have also" re
ceived the attention of the Council, 
which has endorsed two women can
didates for the civic elections.

Women's Institutes.
Rural women, too. have been no 

less alive to the vital issues at stake, 
as the record of accomplishment of 
the Worqen's Institutes show*. T^hs 
movement is spreading. In 1619 the 
memberships of those already exist 
Ing showed a marked Increase, while 
two new institutes were formed at 

-Denman Island and at Strawberry 
Vale. Home economies, public health 
work, rural school matters, as well 
as the helping and welcoming of 
the wives of returned soldier i 
tiers, have found Inclusion on the 
Institute programmes.
- Hospital Work.
'The year has seen the Red Cross 

Society passeront the. basis of a war 
time emergent organisation to that 
of a permanent Institution, and In 
this guise it had been continuing its 
wqrk on behalf of the returned eot- 
dlers jn the' military and civil hos
pitals. The local branch has sup
plied cbnvalehcent soldiers with many 
comforts, furnished the hospitals 
with mueh-néeded supplies and 
equipment, and, In addition, erected 

fine recreation hut at the .Esqui
mau hospital.

During the year the Çlvil hospitals, 
too, have shown that they are abreast 
of the times. The Women's Aux
iliary of. the Provincial 
Jubilee Hospital has continued its 
good work in season and out of sea
son* refurnishing hospital supplies 
where necessary, and adding to the 
equipment at the Institution. At St. 
Joseph’s Hospital, women friends of 
the Institution, with the assistance 
of the nurses, helped to establish a 
much-needed children’s ward which 
is now playing an important part In 
conserving Victoria's child life. 

Women's Canadian Club.
In the social world the Women's 

Canadian Club has played an impor
tant part, bringing to the city many 
notable women lecturers and arrang
ing many enjoyable functions com
plimentary to distinguished guests. 
Nor have the Club’s activities been 
confined to the social side of life, for 

In previous years the members 
have ameliorated the lot of many a 
returned soldier or fallen soldiers 
dependents with material assistance.

Brilliant Social Functions. 
Socially the year has been, note- 
orthy.. many brilliant affairs hav

ing been -arranged In connection With 
the* visit of the Prince of Wales, Ad
miral Jelllcoe/and of Sir Arthur and 
Lady Currie. Many hostesses; v*o 
devoted their energies to the prosecu
tion of the war,' by working' assid
uously and, to the exclusion o| a*l 
other /timrestAn. -In,. 
branches of war work, emesged Ifmtn

WISHING YOU ALL 
A BRIGHT AND PROSPEROUS

£- NEW YEAR

G. HALLIDAY & SONS
LIMITED

743 YATES STREET 
TÉLÉPHONÉ 855

‘‘We With Yon All * Prosperous Mew Year.”

"The Boys’ Clothing Centre”

A Splendid Value in 
Boys’ Stockings

The “Scout” Stocking
This is a stocking that will give 
most satisfactory service.
It is of heavy black 1-1 rib cot
ton and is the famous "WEAR- 
WELL" brand.
Carried in sizes 6 to 10 inches, 
and priced at, per pair,

75c and 60c
W. & J. WILSON

1217, 1219 1221 Government Street

—
We specialise on

Children's Portraiture
Bring the “tot" in.

Phone 1906 Arcade Bldg.

CECIL HOTEL
Corner BUnshard and Johnson Sts.

Well furnished, i 
comfortable borna

heated, all outside

From $3.00 per Week Transient, $1.60 per Day
Mueio in Cafe From • Till 11 p^n.

MBS. WILLIAMS, Prop.

'Estimating Is Our Business
Plumbing and Heating Repair, and Installation, 

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Victoria Plumbing Co.,Ltd.
1052 Pandora Street

NI§M 3400L.

ed lavishly for the distinguished 
visitors, the late chatelaine of Gov
ernment House, ' Lady Barnard, of 
course, leading in the field of offi
cial entertainment.

Musical Club.
'in* the musical world, the load as 

usual has been taken by the Victoria 
Ladles' Musical Club. Vnder their 
aegis a number of leading stars 
have been brought to this city. In
cluding such world-renowned artists 
a* Madame Alda and Pablo Case Is. 
The Club’s aim of "music for the 

sees" has made rapid advance, and 
& review of their activity during the 
past year engenders the hope that 
the new year -will see a continuance 
of their praiseworthy efforts to bring 
the highest class of music within 
reach of the mgn and woman In the 
street.

VICTORIA SHRINE CLUB
HELD JOLLY DANCE

mlttee, and deserve special^tnention 
for the success of the affair. Ex
cellent work was alsff rendered hfr 
Messrs. Rich da le. Scott and Christie, 
of the reception committee, and by 
Messrs. Hudson, O’Neill, Mclnnes, 
Scott and others on the floor com
mittee.

PERCENTAGE INCREASE 
IN TELEPHONES ON 

ISLAND IS LARGE

<HA-'

Some two hundred and fifty 
guest*, representative of the Ma
sonic fraternity, danced last night at 
the Alexandra Club on the occasion 
of the fourth monthly dance given 
under the auspices of the Victoria 
Shrine Club. The affair proved an 
outstanding success and the pro
ceedings passed off with the maxi
mum of pleasure and enjoyment for 
twhnany Quests. The excellent con
dition of the fleer and the attrac
tive programme of music furnished 
by Oxard's orchestra kept the crowd 
tripping until an early hour this 
morning. At 10.30 supper was 
served t/i the downstairs cafe, at 
gail^decqrated tables, two sittings 
inflNBIhtcessary^to accommodant» the 
big crowds |

The committees In charge of the j 
arrangements were tendered a j 
hearty vote of thapks for their" ser- f 
vices, and the proceeding* of TWf 
evening's entertainment were car- : 
rted ■ Wf V Akitota- ~ -- -Messep. .■
Mantiel,. Merry field,” and Captàïh 
Morrison served on the supper com- j

On Vancouver Island the exchange* 
outside of the city of Victoria show a 
total increase-of 1S6 for 161* and 41" « 
for the first sieve» months of 1616. Ths 
percentage of increase average* In the 
past year 17.4.

For Victoria city there are similar 
gratifying increases. The year 161* 
show* *54 phones added, while the 
eleven month* to Nov. 30. l»l|„ shows 
1,677 as the net additions. The percent
age of Increase is higher than in Van
couver. being 15 « for the eleven months 
ap to Dec. 1,'Iflf.

533555

delicious.

West Bisceit
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Coats and Suits Are Marked 
■~ - i at Grëüt Reductions

This is an absolute clearance of our en- 
tire assembly of Smart Winter Saits.
Quick disposal in order to make room for

‘incoming stocks is the reason for this 
extraordinary value-giving. Read the 
items below^—note the reductions ; remem
ber, pbutfg, the, good quality, 4Uid distinc
tive styles of the garments shown at this 
store.

Suits

Coats
' Smart Velour CeeU, with large dollar» and 

twite. Shade» [n.luilr navy. grry. blaik. 
brown, greens and taupe. Regu- 
lar values to $42.50. Sale Price. • jtlv

A Group of Handsome Velour Coats in ap
proved styles and popular colorings. Regu-
Târ imm I«:t. -------” fcOK no
Sale Price ........................................ tPOUeW

Exquisité Coats of siivertone. peachblooisi. 
frosted èhinchllla, lustrola. chameleon 
cord and tinseltone. Beautifully tailor
ed.. Regular values to $120.00.

........... $49.50,, $77.50
Smart Siivertone Coats, In some of the smart

est designs and oolorings we, have imported 
this season. Regular values . (?QQ CA
to $55.00. Sale Price ........... ...tPOVetW

Beautiful Fur-Trimmed Coat» of velour, broad- 
doth* siivertone and Salt's high-grade pluah. 
Our most exclusive styles. Regular values 
to $39.50 to $165.00.

EL......... $27.50 „ $119.00
Plain Coats of Salt's Esquimette Plush, long 

or short styles. Beautifully lined. .Regular 
$49.76 values. d»QQ ETA
Sale Price .............................. '..... tPOVeDU

Exclusive Millinery.
Ready-to-Wear Hats

Our entire stock of dainty Ready-to-Wear 
Mtthnery ts nAembtrd into three groups at as
tonishingly low prices. Velours and beavers 
they are principally, and dozens of dainty types 
and numerous shades are afforded. Price*
Regular values to $16.60 00
Regular values to $12..76 $3 95

Regular values to $7.50 $2 75

728-780-734 Yales St

Smartly Tailored Suits, in navy and black 
serges and poplins. Regular &OA FLfl 
values to $45.00. Sale Price .. tPdsVeUV

Suits of better quality navy and black serge. 
Regular values to $55.00.. QI7 CA

Suite In serge velours, Jersey cloth and trico
tines. This range Includes many of our most 
distinguished models. Regular values

arsu,„.v...............$52.50
Handsome Fur-Trimmed Suite of broadcloth, 

velour, gaberdine and siivertone. Distinctive 
styles and smart shades. Regular values, 
$85.00 to $146.00.
Sale $73.50 an, $85.00

Afternoon Dresses
Handsome Frocks of silk poplin In nil 

tht- popular shades. Regu- 
lar values to $21.00 for . .tpJLOel V

Gowns of Taffeta and Satin, In smart 
original styles. Regular Q *7ET
values*to $27.50 for .........

Beautiful Gowns of satin, taffeta and 
crepes de chine. Regular F7[T
values to $36.00 for...........I D

Serge Dresses
Splendid qualities of serge in navy and 

black and a few other shades. Smart 
styles, neatly trimmed. Pin 
Regular $25 .00 values for tpJ.O#DU

Regular values to $27.60 $25 00
Regular values to <41.60 

for........... .. ............... ..
Regular values to $65.00 

for.........................................

$29.50
$37.50

at Clearance Prices •
Exclusive Trimmed Hals
A splendid range of Trimmed Hats—each one 

different—each one bxcluslve with this store In 
Victoria—la now offered at extremely lour

Regular values to $16.0#

Regular values to $21.5# gQ

Regular values to $36.00 75

Telephone 3983

CITY TO ASK 
FOR POWER TO

■Question of Local Improve
ment Relief; New Assess

ment Roll
i

Scow croft who returned the assess 
ment roll to City Clerk EL W. Brad 
ley yesterday afternoon.

The assessment for 1920 Is as. fol
lows:

Land assessments, $46,106,026; im
provements, $25,$02,700; total, $71,- 
914,725.

The 1919 assessment amounts were: 
Land, $46,971,760; Improvements, $26-, 
459,740; total, $71,431,500.

The largest increase in the assess- 
{ ments was made In respect of .prop

erty on the old Songhees Reserve, 
where the Harbor Marine Company 
and the Cholberg Ship Company 
have conducted considerable Indus 
trial development. Values of bus! 
ness properties showed little change. 
An Increase of $$60,000 resulted from 
the erection of new buildings.

At the coming session of the Leg 
. ialature the city will ask <i$r „ power 
to Issue debenture* to enable it to 
carry the financial burden imposed 
by the Local Improvement Commis
sion. The city’s present condition 
make# It absolutely out of the ques
tion to try to pay the debt Involved 
by Immediate taxation, and thq only 
.\course Is to borrow.

* The Local Improvement Commis
sion has recommended to the,city— 
and Its recommendations must be 
carried out—that relief ta, the ex
tent of probably $2,000,000 be afforded 
to persona burdened by local Im
provement charges. This sum must 
be met by the ratepayers as u whole 
and the settlement of the matter 
must commence In 1920.

To meet this b|ll the city must bor
row. The whole question has been 
thoroughly discussed by the finance 
commît tee of tWe City Council, which 
has come to the conclusion that de
bentures will have to be Issued to 
nncr the sum Involved. It was 
thought that municipalities . had 
power under the Municipal Act to 
issue such debentures, but on Inves
tigation the city has found that this 
is not so. It will be necessary, there
fore, to secure the requisite powers 
from the Legislature, Legislation on 
tbs matter will be embodied In ,the
Igfiale MIL; - ..........—1—:----------- -------

Assessment Roll
An Incressa. of . nearly $500.000 Is 

noted In the assessment on land and 
Improvements ^n Victoria as pre- 

■ÆÊgtp by CRy .Assessor, William

ELECTORS TO VOTE 
ON EIGHT ISSUES

Numerous Things For Voters 
to Decide at Coming Civic 

Election

Victoria electors will ballot on 
eight separate Issues at the coming 
civic election.

In the first place, balloting ' will 
take place over the élection of 
Mayor, Aldermen, • Schodf Trustees 
and Police Commissioners. Voting 
also will take place upon the refer
endum on reform In the civic ad
ministration as proposed by Aider- 
man Fullerton. The bridge by-law, 
too. and the municipal golf by-law 
will be acted upon, and there is lit
tle doubt that a referendum will 
also be taken on the question of pro
portional representation.

In connection with the referendum 
on propportlona! representation all 
secretaries who are in charge of pe
titions on the subject must return 
them to E. 8. Woodward not later 
than -Friday morning sll hla office in 
the B. C. Permanent Loan Building. 
A notice of motion was hosted to-day 
at the City Hall. . .

OBITUARY RECORDS
The funeral of Frederick Peliow 

took place yesterday afternoon from 
the Thomson Funeral Home at 2.20, 
Rev. W. Stevenson officiating. There 
were many friends present at the 
service, and the floral offerings were 
very beautiful. The following were 
pallbearers: J. Meldram, Wm. Berry
man. Win. Galt, M. Whitehead. In
terment was at Roes Bay Cemetery.

• The death occurred yesterday at 
the Jubilee Hospital of James 
Thompson, ageM sixty-seven years. 
The deceased was a native of Eng
land. and had resided here at the 
Strand Hotel for several years. The 
remains are reposing at the Thomson 
Funeral Home. Fuheral arrange 
ments will be announced later.

The funeral of Edna Elizabeth 
Victoria Oofltn, four-year-old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Victor Goffln, of 
Rowland « Avenue, took place this 
morning from the Isolation Hospital 
at 10.20 o’clock. Thirty minutes 
later Rev. W. Stevenson conducted the 
Impressive service at Ross Bag Ceme
tery. The caaket was covered with 
many beautiful flowers.

The death took place on Monday 
at the Royal Jubilee Hospital of Jo
seph Pq|er Baines, aged sixty-nine 
years. Born In England, he was a 
resident of this city for the past two 
and a half yeftrs. The deceased was 
a member of the Oreat War Vet
erans’ Association, of this city, and 
leaves to mourn his loss two daugh
ters, Mrs. W. Start, of Bradford, 
England, and Miss Minnie Baines, of 
Duncan, B.C., also one son, O. H. 
Baines^ of Duncan. The funeral will 
take place on Friday at 2 o’clock from 
the Sands Funeral Chapel; Interment 
at Ross Bay Cemetery.

Rush Fer Motor Liesnsss^—The 
staff of the Provincial police was 
staff at the Provincial police was 
kept busy all day Issuing the 1120 
motor licensee. A great many people 
have taken out their licenses, but 
hundreds l\ave failed. After January 
1 any motor car which has not s 
new license, ^lll be considered m 
trespasser on Abe public highway..

Neck Frillings

86c. SaleMuslin and Tulle Frillihfs, regular 60c to 8i 
Price, 25< a yard. »
Georgette Crepe Frilling» in colors, regular $1.75 to 
$2.00. Sale Price, fl.OO.

limited

•tore Heure*-# a. m. to 6 p. m. 
Wednesday, 1p.m.

Handbags *and Purses

Regular 12.75 to »3.S0. Bale Price, $1.88. rr«ar»C,.•.x 
Regular $4.50 to $5.00. Sale Price, $2.50,

A representative assortment In the newest styles.

*• wr rwffisiæm»Owl SemfrArmml Clearance Sale
&

Will Commence Friday, January 2nd

THIS periodical event is looked forward to by large numbers of women who recognize and appreciate 
the high qualities of the merchandize offered and also the unusual opportunities provided for. econ

omizing. Every section of the store is represented, and while fairly good selections are offered in most 
lines advertised, it wonld.be advisable to fill your requirements early.

Sale of Blouses

BLOU8ES OP GEORG
ETTE CREPE
Reg. $10.00 to $11.50 for 

$6.75
Reg. $12.60 to $16.50 for 

$9.75
Reg. $17.50 to $25.00 for 

$12.75
An assortment of elegant 
Blouses will be found st 

4» each of the above three 
prices. It is an eveot that 

* will be appreciated by 
those wanting blouses of 
unusual "J^cauty and dis
tinction. Practically all 
faahiobable colora are 
available.

STRIPED HABUTAI 
BLOUSES

Reg. $4J6 for $3.75
Made in smart tailored 
styles with convertible 
collars, from a serviceable 
habutai silk, in «white 
with colored stripes.

Women's Wool Su-eaters

Included are Sweaters of 
Iceland floes, knit in navy 
and white or black ami 
white stripee, and also some 
unusually smart golf sweat
ers with belt and patch 
pockets in dark heather
mature». - ---
Regular $13.00 to $17.50 for 

$8.50
.Wool Sweaters in Nile green 
or roee, made with tuxedo 
front.
Regular $8.50 for $5.75

Dressing Gowns

Made of heavy flannelette, 
in pretty floral design, in 
Copenhagen, navy and 
brown. Regular $3.50 for
$2,25.

House Dresses

House Dresses in a useful 
style, made from plain and 
striped ginghams and fancy 
prints. Regular $1.65 for
$1.25
House Dresses of ginghams 

.and prints, front fastening, 
short sleeves. Regular $2.25 
for $1.65.

Clearance Sale of

Corsets

Including broken and dis
continued line» in well- 
known and' most reliable 
makes, among them being 
Lily of France, Redfern, 
Warner's Rustproof and 
C, B models. Regular values 
to $7.50. Sale price $3.50. 
Another collection that in-' 
eludes Warners, C, B, D. A 
A., and II. & W. models. 
Values to $4.50 for $2.25-

Sale of Children’s Hats

A fair assortment, which in
cludes beavers, velours, 
plush and other becomingly 
trimmed hate.
Regular $2.50 to $2.75 for '
$1.75
Regular $3.75 to $4.25 for
$2.50
Regular $4.75 to $6.50 for
$3.75
Regular $7.50 to $10.00 for
$5.75
Regular $11.50 to $.13.50 for
$7.50.

Clearance Sale of Suit#

Fur-Trimmed
Suits

Regular $110.00 
to $150.00 for 

$79.50

TWEED SUITS
Regular $49.50 for $35.00

These are very practical models, tailored in smart 
belted styles. They are developed from fine grade 
tweeds iu grey and brown mixtures.

SUITS OF SERGES, TWEED, VELOURS AND 
OXFORD GREY

Regular $49.50 to $69.50 for $35.00
-*■- A splendid selection of high-grade Suits is offered 

in this assortment. They are designed in excep
tionally good styles and are of particularly good 
quality throughout.

HIGH-GRADE SUITS OF ALL-WOOL SERGE, 
VELOURS, GABERDINE AND TRICOT1NE 

Regular $67.50 to $79.50 for $55.00 
Featured in a number of the season’» hint styles, 
these models command attention from those who 
desire suits of the better kirid. They are offered 
ill a gbod range of fashionable colora»

SUITS OF FINE SERGES, VELOURS, TRICOTINE, 
GABERDINE AND TINSELTONE,

Regular $85.00 to $89.50 for $65.00 
Distinctive Suits that reveal a wealth of style, 
careful tailoring ami fashionable trimmings. The 
materials are of highest qualities. Shown in 
fashionable color».

SUITS OF VELOUR, GABERDINE AND 
S1LVERTONE

Regular $92.60 to $105.00 for $69.50
Some of these exclusive models reveal trimmings 
of silk braid, others being fur trimmed. Women 
who desire really high-grade Suita should investi
gate thia offer.

Clearance Sale of Coats
TWEED COATS
Reg. $22.50 for $16.50

Good serviceable Coat 
of dark grey check 
tweed. Exceptional 
value.

VELOUR AND TWEED 
COATS

Reg. $32.50 and $35.00 
for $25.00

Good quality, fashion
ably designed in popu
lar colorings.

COATS OF VELOUR 
'AND WHITNEY CLOTH
Reg. $39.50 to $45.00 for 

$20.50
Practical models, most
ly with convertible col
lars. These are of 
splendid quality and 
are featured in dark 
colors. Make your se
lection early.

COATS OF SILVER- 
TONES AND VELOURS
Reg. $49.50 to $59.60 for 

$39.50
Reg. $69.50 to $79.50 for 

i $55.00
Coats that are very de
sirable on account of 
their stylish lines, fine
ness of quality and dis
tinctive appearance.

FUR-TRIMMED COATS 
Reg. $116.00 to $140.00 

for $85.00
Except! onally fine 
Coats, modelled in the 
smartest of styles and 
trimmed with high- 
grade furs.

SEAL PLUSH COATS
Reg. $176.00 to $196.00 

for $125.00
Distinctive dolman 
modela, trimmed with 
large sable collars. Ex
tra fine .quality.

Fur Coats at Greatly Reduced Prices
Hudson Seal Coat, 38 inches long. Regular *450.00 for
$300.00. —— “TT........ ' —
Hudson Seal Coat, with collar and cuffs of Australian 
opossum. Regular *410.00 for $205.00.
One Only, Short Beaver Coat, finest quality. Regular 
*550.00 for $375.00. '

25% Off 
All Furs

A Wide Range 
to Select From

Sale of Serge Dresses

Made from high-grade 
wool serges, modeled in 
excellent styles and fea
turing the newest forms 
of trimmings. An unus
ually good opportunity to 
secure s serviceable 
dress at a reduced coat. 
Regular *45.00 to *52.50 
for $37.50.
Regular *55.00 to *69.50
for $37.50.

January Clearance Sale of 

Trimmed Hats

A Sale that means much to those who intend 
purchasing a new Hat. The*- assortments re
veal many unusually smart ànd fashionable 
models in black and popular colors.

Regular *8.50 to *10.00 for $3.50 
Regular *10.50 to *14.50 for $5.00 
Regular *16.50 to *22.50 for $9.50 
Regular *25.00 to *29.50 for $14.50 
Regular *30.00 to *35.00 for $16.50

Beaver and Velour Hats in «mart shapes, trim
med with bands, black and colors, are offered 
at greatly reduced prices.

Phones, 1876; First Floer, 1877 ; Blousdl^Lingerie and Corseta, 1878. 
Sayward Building Douglas Street

Clearance Sale of 

Fancy Silks

A collection of fancy silks, 
suitable for dresses or sep
arate skirts. Included are 
jersey silk, khaki kool, 
rajah silks and fancy plaids 
and striped silks. Regular 
*2.75 to *3.50. Sale price, 
$1.75 a yard.

Unusual Offering in 

Tweeds

Splendid qualities for suits, 
coats or walking skirts. 
Offered in a selection of 
light and dark tones; '52 
inches wide ; *3.50 and *3.95 
values. Sale price,* $2.75 
a yard.
Coating Tweeds, good
weight, in dsrk grey and 
brown. Regular *3.75 to 
*4.95. Sale price, $2.95.

36-In. White Cotton

25< a Yard
An exceptional value. 
Regular price 30c, Sale 
price, 25*.

Flannelette Sheets

"All in large sizes and worthy 
qualities.
Regular *4.95. Sale price,. 
$3.95 pair.
Regular *5.95. Sale price, 
$4.95 a pair.
Regular *7.50. Sale price, 
$5.95 a pair.

Special

Wool Blankets, regu-
lsr *11.75 ami *12.50. 
Sale price $9.75..

Women's and Children's 

Hosiery

Women’s Fine Grade Cotton 
Hose, in tan, brown, black 
and white. Regular 65c for
45*
Women’s Fibre Silk Hose,
in sky, pink, maize, white 
and brown. Regular 90c for

. 65* pair. _____________:.____i .

Women’s -Fine Lille and 
Fibre Silk Hose, in fancy 
stripes and drop-stitch 
effects. Colors and black 
and white. Regular *1.25 
for. 75* a pair.
Women's Silk Thread Hose, 
lisle feet, in tan, grey, pearl, 
taupe and champagne. Regu
lar *2.00 tor $1.50 pair.
Heavy Black Thread Lisle 
Hose, 8*4 ànd 9 only. Regu-. 
lar 40c for 25* a pair. 
Children’s Heavy Lisle Hose 
1-1 rib; sizes 8 to 10. Regu
lar 90c for 65* pair.

t Gloves

White Oapetldn Oloves,
sixes 5%, 6, 6Vt, 6%. *2.25 
value for $1.50. *
Chamoisette Oloves, in grey, 
brown, «nantie and black. 
Regular *1.25 for 85* pair.
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O-PEN-TRAT] 
SALVE

| Opens the Pores and Penetrates)

A Remedy fer Chest Colds, Head Colds, 
Spasmodic Croup, Sore Throat, Stiff Neck 
Earache and kindred ailments. Apply free
ly to the skin just over the affected parts 
and rub it in.

Two Hundred Notable
Persons Visited City

During ÏTepartfng »

Victoria lying on the highway of the nations, many eminent 
pçopîe Imve passed ihi.Migh—the city «luring this year nl rernn 
xtruction. The continued disturbances in Russia have been re- 

• sppnaible for the appearance of "many distinguished person», dén
ierai Vau brought a miasiou through here from Australia, while 
iaeverai proJti)ueut,4*;i't>le’ passed tlirough this wayLo and from the 
great gatherings at l'aris and Washington. TheTnnce of Wales 
visit in September also was responsible for bringing a number of 
influential people here.

A number of visitors have lieen entertained by loeal eluns
a lid aoeieties, .....

In the aeeompanving list nsniea of distinguished \aneouver 
Island people who have returned from the war to re-enter civilian 
life at home are emitted, allusion to their several aehievements 
having been made in The Tillies special military edition of Sep
tember 23, 1919.

REAL PROGRESS 
HAS BEEN MADE 

‘ - BY SCHOOL BOARD
Development of Educational 

System in Victoria Marked 
During Year

__The. PMt year hal. been on* at real
progress as far as the school-system 
of Victoria is concerned. Develop
ments of a most important character

RUNNING NOSE COLDS
STOPPED INSTANTLY

Threat is Cleared, Headache Steps, 
> Sniffles Oe Fer Good.

Catarrhozone Never Fails
..Dripping from the noee 1* one of 

the foulest and moat disgusting 
symptoms of a Catarrhal cold. By 
usfeg Catarrhozone you cure this 
quickly—rure It because you bathe 
the lining of the noee and throat 
with that’powerful antiseptic of the 
Bhw (turn of Australia.

So healing is < ’atarrhoxooe that 
you feel wonderfully benefited in 
five minutes’ use of the inhaler. 
Nothing ever devised cures a cough, 
void or sore throat so quickly. No 
drugs to take, nothing to upset the 
stomach—you follow nature’s own 
plan in using < 'atarrhozone which 
supplies healing essences and sooth
ing balsams in vapor form to the 
pièces that are needing treatment

Results talk—that’s why thousands 
re|y solely upon Catarrhozone to pre
vent and cure their winter Ilia (Jet 
the complete 11.09 outfit, it lasts 
two months ; small size 60c, sample 
else 26c, all dealers and the Catarrh- 
eeone Co., Kingston, Canada.

have taken place, and the system has 
been materially improved in many 
respect*

One of the bvost interesting facts 
in connection witii the school year 
has been the Increase over the at
tendance of 1918. In1 1917 the at
tendance at the public schools was 
6,061 In 1»1S ll dropped, largely 
due to the influenza epidemic, to 
4,671. while this year it has b$en 
5,760.

While it has bad little money for 
building purposes the School Board 
did increase the school accommoda
tion of the city to a considerable ex
tent. A two-roomed annex was con
structed at the George Jay School at 
a cost of 12,999, ancLtwo four-roomed 
school buildings, each rokting fll.000. 
were built at Sir James Douglas and 
Oakland* Reboots. , ——— -

Perhaps the moft important ac
hievement made by any British Col
umbian School Board for the last few 
years was the securing of a two-year 
college coarse at the Victoria High 
School in affiliation with the B. C- 
Vnlverstty, to take the place of the 
present most unsatisfactory Senior 
Matriculation course of one year 
The new course will be established 
next fall.

The School Board also took the 
preliminary steps In the establish 
ment of a technical school at the 
High School, and has purchased 
quantity of equipment which will be 
used at this institution. Technical 
education will commence in the city 
at the beginning of the fall term next 
year.

As a result of the Board’s activities, 
a dental dine will be established at 
the Central School qs /soon aa the 
neceesary legislation is passed by the 
Provincial legislature.

The appointment of an assistant 
school nurse doubled the efflcleiyy 
of the gystem in this respect.

The Night School this year has 
been perhaps more successful than 
ever before both as regards the num
ber and variety of the courses of
fered, and the increased attendance.

The year has been notable .also for 
the adjustment of the salaries of 
dty teachers following a strike of the 
latter.

Administrators.
Sir James Alklns. K.V. Tdeut- 

Goveroor of Manitoba: (’apt George 
Black. Governor of the Yukon; Duke 
of Devonshire. Governor-General of 
Canada ; Sir Kverard Fraser. Brit-, 
ish Consul-General, Slumghal; Sir 
Vvn> ingham Greene, British Ambas
sador. Tokto ; Governor F. H. Hàtrt- 
*on. Governor-General of the Phil
ippines; Hon. MaoCallum Grant,
Lieut.-Governor of Nova Scotia.

Aviators.
Lieut.-Col. It. Collishaw. the distin

guished airman; Capt. Hobba, Cana
dian Air Board; Lieut. Pat. O'Brien.
V, g.; Col. Biggar. Canadian Air Ser
vice.

-r — Bankers.
Sir John Aird. General Manager,

Bank of Commerce ; Sir H.M. Allan,
President. Merchants’ Bank i Charles 
Archibald, President Bank of Nova 
Scotia: O. <\ Caseels, Bank of Mont
real; Ixmdon: lYMrtwn Miller, Head 
of Commonwealth Bank of Australia ;
Donald Macarow. General Manager 
Merchants Bank, Edson L. Pease.
Royal Bank; Sir Edmund Walker,
President Bank of Commerce; Sir 
Frederick Will lama-Taylor. General 
Manager Bank of Montreal.

Business Men and Women.
Sir James Ball, late British Timber 

Controller; C. P. Hill, coal owner and 
discoverer: Baron De Yonge, Dutch 
oil merchant; Lord Leverhwlme, Brit
ish philanthropist; G. W. Mayer, Im
perial Oil Co.. Toronto: Alexander 
Muclaren. cheese manufacturer; Dr.
W. II. Nichols. President Granby 
Consolidated Co., chemical manufac
turer; J. J. Belson. Honolulu; James 
Thomson. Commissioner. Hudson's 
Bay Company, Winnipeg; P. A.
Wintemute. Tate PiAesident Life Un
derwriters’ . Association. J. N. S 
Williams, Honolulu exporter.

Clergy.
Bishop Allan, Pasadena : Bishop 

Brewing. Reformed Kpiscopal Church;
Capt A. J. Brace. Missionary in 
China; Commissioner Radie, Salva
tion Army Commissioner for West 
era Canada; Dr. Colin Fletcher, es- 
Moderator of Presbyterian Church :
Dr. Paul B. Froth Ingham, eminent 
Unitarian divine and writer; Canon 
Gould. Anglican divine and organiser; ! novelist.
W. J. Bindley, social reformer and Professor Geosge Bryce, historian

timer Tat mb. Secretary Canadian 
Mining Institute.

Federal Government Officials.
H. is. Arkell. Livestock Commis

W. J. Black.. Chairman Soldier Set 
tlement Board.
- Hon. Frank Carve 11. Chairman Rail
way Board.

A. Johnston. Deputy Minister of 
Marine.

Dr. J. W. Robertson. Special Agri
cultural -Commissioner.

Dr. Rutherford. Railway Commis
sioner and CoRiiniMioaer of Racing.

F. G. Robinson. Deputy Minister. 
8. C. R. % .

LjeuL-CoL J. Obed Smith. Immi
gration T>epartment.

J. Grove Smith, Fire Insurance 
Commissioner.

Dr. 8a voders. Dominion Cereal
Specialist.

F. W. Is. Bladen, Dominion Apical- 
turlet. —

James White, Assistant to the 
Chairman of the Commission of Con
servation.

Arthur V. White, Consulting Engi
neer. Commission of Conservation

J. Bruce Walker. Immigration De
partment

Dr. D. B. Dowling, Geologist and 
Coal Expert.

W. G. Rosa, Montreal Harbor 
Board.

Labor.
W. W. Barrett. Vice-President In

ternational Typographical Union.
J. W. Hays, Secretary Interna

tional Typographical Union.
M. Masmoto. Japanese I^abor Dele

gate to Washington Conference.
Milton Hnellings. President Inter

national Organisation of Steam En-

». Lectures.
Gipsy Smith. Evangelist.
Pte. Peat, war hero.

Legal.
Mr. Justice Duff, Supreme Court of 

•
Judge Blalklock. British Recorder
EL G. JelUeoe. Liverpool barrister 

and British politician.

elgnleur Blggerstaffe - Drew,

r-x-Mayor of Spokane. Major John 
Knox. Catholic .chaplain and clergy
man. formerly stationed here; Bishop 
Lambuth, of Shanghai; Father Mou- 
1 inter. hospital reformer ; Father 
Morice, geographer and writer; Rev. 
W. Leelle ITdgeon, Rev. Jo|n Pringle, 
D.D., Moderator of the Presbyterian 
Church; Bishop Roper, of Ottawa 

Engineers.
Willis Chipman. consulting en

gineer. Fraser 8. Keith, Secretary En 
gineertng Institute of Canada ; Mor

Plum Puddings
Rich in Fruits, Peels, Suet and 

Every Best Ingredient
76c to $2.60

Hamsterley Farm Chocolates
The Simplest to Obtain — the Most 

Pleasing to Receive •
Stop “Where the Boats Go Bound in 

the Window” for Our $1.00 
Box of Chocolates

Or Our
Elegantly Packed Oval Boxes, $4.60.

Fixed Üp to Beat New York

HAMSTERLEY 
FARM STORE

The Best Little Store in the West
• — ,,-Wliv.iw tiie-tivatit-Vn- K*>tm4 -

Porter Kmeruon Browne, plays, 
sketches and stories.

Clement Shorter. Editor pf Sphere 
Robert J. C. Stead, novelist.
Ida M. Tar bell, writer.
Dr. William James Dawson, writer 

and alergyman.
Military.

Major-General Sir Henry Burotall 
Major-General Blalklock. British

Brigadier-General H. C. Bickford. 
General Sir Arthur Currie. Inspec

tor-General.
Major-General Miachel Prince Can- 

taruzenr.
Brigadier-General H. W. Grimwade 

A. I. F.
Brigadier-General W. A. Grleabach. 
Major-General Gwatkin.

Srtgad 1er-Genera I Lindsay 
ajor-General 8. C. Mewbum. 
Minister of Militia.

Major-General Sir Edward Mor-

Major-General Sir Percy Lake.
Prince Murat.
General Pau, famous French hero. 
Major-General Hir William Otter.
Col. Peck, V. C., M. P.
Lieut.-General Sir Richard Turner.

V. C.
Col Purney. Head of G. W. V. A.
Sir Frederick Robb.
General J. M. Blair, Chief of Staff 

at Omsk.
Col. In nee, Soldiers' Settlement 

Board.
M unicipel.

Mayor Medr|c Martin. Montreal.
Kx-Mayor U. B. McClellan. New 

York.
Supervisor J. C. Kortlck, San 

Francisco.
Ex - Mayor Joseph Oliver, Toronto.

'Musicians.
Madame Alda.
Madame Lund.
Madame Melba.
Dr. H. C. Perrin, Director of Mc

Gill Coneervatorium *>f Music.
Chernlavsky trio.
Lucy Gates.
Paulo Casels,

Navy.
Capt. Carpenter, V’. C., Zeebrugge 

hero.
Commander^ F. C. Dreyer. YT. K;

C. B. K.. R. N.
« Rear-Admiral Sir Lionel Halsey.

Admiral Viscount JelUeoe.
Càpt. Oliver Leggett. H. M 8. New 

Zealand.
Admiral Hugh Rodman, *U. 8, N„ 

Pacific Fleet.
Newspaper Owners and Managers.
Hon Frank Carrel. Quebec.
Frank N. Clarke. Managing Editor, 

Atlanta Constitution.
American Editorial Association, 

headed by Congressman Guy Hardy.
H. V. Kaltenborn. Assistant Man

aging Editor. Brooklyn Eagle.
W J. Taylor, Bt-Preeldent. Can

adian Press Association.
... ....

Hon. Martin Burrell, Minister of 
Mines. • *

Htr * Nutrias « .'WW*,. Ftuntopr Min- king.

Get Back
G

Master Strength-Builder 
Of The Blood

- itrisg. Sturdy Sid 
need Healthy, Beautiful Warns 

9.900,000 Fees*e Use It Awwel

For sale In this city by C. H. BoWee 
and other food druggists.

later In Cape Uolony, Isle member of 
L’nlo» Assembly. .

Hun. Josephus Daniels, V. 8. ^sc 
retary of Navy.

Sir Henry L Drayton, Mlnlatej of 
Finance.

Ex-Governor J. W. Griggs, of New 
Jersey.

Hon. T. H. Johnson, of Manitoba. 
Sir James Lougheed, Minister In 

charge Soldiers’ Civil He-Establlsh- 
ment.

Hon. W. F. Massey. Prim* Minister 
of New Zealand.

Hon. Manuel Quezon, Speaker of 
Philippine «Senate.

Congressman I>. J. Riordan, with 
American Congressional party.

Ex-Governor Benjamin B. Odell, 
New York. ^

Hon. R. 8. Thornton, Minister of 
Education, of Manitoba,

Sir Joseph Ward. Bart, Minister of 
Finance. New Zealand. %
_ Aucher Warner K. C., Attorney 
General of Trinidad. -

Senator Watson, of Manitoba. 
Congressman Frederick C. Micks, 

New York.
Congressman Fred A. Britten,

Chicago.
Prohibitionists.

Dr. - G. M. Gaudier, propagandist 
in orient. ----- * .

W. U. Bayley, lectorer in New 
Zealand, en route home.
- James Simpson, lecturer In New 
Zealand, en route home.

Railway Men.
K. W. Beatty. K. C„ President 

Canadian Pacific Railway. •
1>. C Coleman, Western Ym 

President, C. P. R.
Cel. J. S. Dennis, Director of 

Natural Resources. C. P. R.
George Ham. Publicity Expert, C. 

PR.’
Grant Hall, Vice-President, C.. 

P R.
W. P. Hinton, Vice-President, 

Grand Trunk Pacific Railway.
Sir Donald Mann, Railway and 

Mining Promoter.
M. H. McLeod. General Manager 

Canadian National Railway.
Sir Thomas Tait, former Chair 

man Victorian State Railways, cap! 
tallat. , ■
.Hi Vaughan. General Manager 
Canadian National Steamships.

Red Cross.
Col. Noel Marshall, Chairman 

Canadian Committee.
Sir Herbert Powell, Director of 

British Red Cross, Siberia.
•eientiete.

Dr. Clark, sub-normal specialist. 
Dr. A. P. Low, former explorer 

and geologist
Prof. A. B. McCallum, Advisory 

Committee for Scientific Research.
FHLtfcT Ruye*. Spanish Astrono

mer Toxtoea University Observa
tory.

W. R. Warner, of Warner A Se
va sey. scientific instrument makers 
and astronomer*.

Professor Alfred Stansfleld, met 
allurgist.

Professor J. C. Gwtlllm. geologist.
Theatrical..

Priscilla Dean, moving picture

Maxine Elliot, actress.
William Fa vers ham, actor.
Channel Olcott, actor.
<Hit Skinner, nvi<>r 
Ruth St. I)enls. danaeuae.
Marie Walcamp, moving, picture

Trade Experts.
, Octavius C. Beale, Imperial trade 

ekpert.
W. A. Bediloe. Canadian Com 

i^nlissioner in New Zealand.
More ton FreWin, ‘Imperial econo 

mist.
Dr. Nycnaga. Japanese economist. 
D. II. Ross. Canadian Commis

sioner in Australia.
Dr. J. W. Ross, Canadian Com 

mixsioner In China.
Hon. Philippe Roy, Canadian fep 

resentative In Paris.
Dr. .T, P. See, Chinese epical ion- 

allst and economist.

Duchess of Devonshire.
Miss Girdler, Miss Potts, Misa 

Walk In, British Women’s immigra
tion Investigators.

Mrs. George Smith, St. Catherines. 
National Educational, Secretary. 
I.O.D.E.

Mrs. Emmeline Pankhurst, woman 
lecturer and reformer.

Lady Rhondda, capitalists 
Madame Breshkovskaya, Russian 

propagandist
Mrs. W. E. Sanford, President Lo 

cal Council of Women in C'ansdu.
Mrs. Mclvor, social worker and 

editor.
Mrs. Henn- C. Hanington, Victorian 

Order of Nurses.
Mrs. Anne Anderson Perry, of Win

nipeg.
, Miscellaneous.

Lieut. Paul Balband, French | 
trlotlc worker.

Professor Bray, educationalist. 
Charles E. Davis. Chancellor of 

Knights of Pythias Order.
Sir George Fordham, .British pub

lic official and reformer.
Aeme li ue J ary ls, of Toron t o.
F. R Jones. Overseas t’itih.
Sidney Kidman, Australian cattle

Sir John Keane, pritlsh Investor.
Sir William Stevenson Meyer/ In

dian Civil Service.
Councillor Peter Wright, Seaman’s 

Ohamplon.
Christopher Turner, representing 

Royal Colonial Institute Soldiers’ 
Settlement Fund.

«**>'»••*■**£ " 
Sultan of. Suiu’s daughter- 
Sir George Elliott, Hongkong Uni

versity. . .
Signor Fprgas, Barcelona, politl-

tcchant.. ----------- - ,
Charles Henry Cheney, expert on 

town planning, Han Francisco.

FIFTYSOTABLE 
NIES ON ROLL

Obituary of 1919 Included 
Number of Leading 

Citizens

The obituary list of 1919. while It 
contains the names of a number of 
well known citizens. Is fortunately 
not as lengthy as that of the pre
ceding year. /

Victoria has lost three ex-Mayors 
In the persons of K. !’• Rithet. March 
19; Charles Hayward. July 8; and 
John Grant, December 12. One of the 
best known municipal officials and a 
pioneer of ’68. A. F. Horde, was called 
to his rest during the year. Thomas 
Preete. long with the Waterworks 
Department, also died.

Several former officials of the Pro
vincial Government passed away, 
among them J. A. Anderson. Auditor- 
General ; W. 8. Gore. Deputy Minister 
of lsinds and Work*, and Just now 
the death of EL O. 8. Scholetteld. 
Provincial Librarian and Archivist, 
Is deplored.

well known professional man. 
Dr. J. D. Ilelmcken, died this Spring. 
Dr. J. A. J. McKenna ended a long 
official career here, while a former 
Police Magistrate, Farquhar Macrae, 
died this month.

The ranks of the old time residents 
hhve been thinned toy the passing on 
of well-known figures like W. D. 
McK ill lean, a former alderman; Mrs. 
A. R. Milne, K. A, Williams, Mra. J. 
McH. Smith, Thomas Reid, pioneer 
agriculturist ; W. H. Huxtable, Mrs. 
H. A. King, Mrs. T. J. Burnes, Mrs. 
Heaven. P. A. Babbington, pioneer 
lumberman; John Dougall. pioneer 
iron founder, and Mrs. Mary Grahame, 
Mrs. Mawhlnney and Mrs. Otto 
Wei 1er. '

Well known people here who died 
elsewhere were R. L Newman, the 
naval architect; the Rev. W. D. 
Berber. Robert J. Ker, Paul Bean- 
lamlH, the aviator; and Mrs. Black 
wood - Witeman, the last-named <»« 
her way home.

Business circles in Victoria are 
poorer by the deaths ot C. D. Burdick. 
Charles Cousins, D. K. Chungranes. 
Thomas Catterall, 8. Doe and E. T. 
Lamphlre.

Other deaths Include Mrs. Beau
champ Tye. Lieutenant J. Blarney 
Scott, Mrs. A. H. Mitchell, Capt. H. K. 
McMtcklng, James McEwan. Miss 
Annie Oennason, Alexander Muir and 
Mrs. L U. Conyers.

Among notable deaths of Duncan 
people were those of W. C. Duncan, 
after whom the town in named; Mrs. 
Farrar and J. XV. Dickenson, late 
clerk of North rowichan Municipal 
tty. also T. F. Geiger, of Uowichan 
Lake, who was widely known.

SUCH ENGAGED'
' IN PREPARATIONS
Last Six Months Has Been De

voted to Prepare for Im
portant Undertakings

The history of the last year in 
Saanich administration during which 
Reeve Jones has held the helm, has 
been htrgely preparatory to the ac
tivities of 1920. In many respects It 
follows the parallet Of T914, though 
some of the problems which faced 
the council of that year have fort
unately escaped Its successor.

The development of water exten
sions In the new year, and of a sew
erage system have brought with them 
auxiliary issues on* of which haa 
been the question of securing a lower 
rate for water when used for irriga
tion purposes. A basis has already 
been determined upon when the con
sumption exceeds 10,000 gallons.

The City of X’ictoria has become 
Impatient, and reasonably so with re
gard to the delay oo payment of the 
'sewer contribution, so that when new 
Ugletlatlon Is promoted shortly. It 
will be imperative to settle this out
standing liability.

There has not been much progress 
made with the Victoria-Saanlch 
Beaches and Parks Committee's ex
cellent work, the development of the 
previous year having slackened up 
materially, much .to the disappoint
ment of those who cogamended the 
excellent spirit when the committee 
first got to work.

Almost every year some fresh point 
of antagonism arises with the City of 
X’ictoria. This year It haa been the 
amount of contribution to the Vic
toria Public Library, and after 
months of disputing with the Com
missioners, a settlement has at last 
been reached, which as was to be ex
pected, Is in the nature of a com
promise.

One of the most satisfactory fea
tures has been the excellent manner 
In which the Soldiers’ Housing 
Scheme has been undertaken, and a 
number of fiousesMiuIU thereunder, 
some of which have been completed.

-The School Hoard finds Itself com - 
hiittad tè s ' l»ÎÏTÎffHn« ' " of 
building expansion in; the incoming

J

Message
From

Father • > 
rn •1 ime

During 1919 as in twenty years 
previously in Victoria

%

t

■

has served me well. I have enjoyed 
its delicious, home-baked flavor, its 
appetizing, health - giving qualities, 
produced as only the Rennie & Taylor 
way can produce them. And I have • 1 | 
been able to sincerely recommend it, 
knowing as I 'do the cleanly way in 
which it is made and tlie pure ingredi
ents it contains.

And for 1920
take my advice and use BUTTER
NUT BREAD every day. You will 
find every bite as nourishing as can be.

“Th<> One Thing Needful for a Perfect Meal”

Made Only by

RENNIE
&

TAYLOR *■ fl

1298 Gladstone Avenue Phone 764

iikiiiiyrttesfosfzif'i e i '-t'fé'J -- .■■oWt /
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Big Shoe Sale
c . • S !*-. J* ' ~ '

See Our Windows
v /

Maynard’s Shoe Store
C49 Yates Street Phone 1232

"Where most people trade.”

k

MOTOR TALK
Forget It While You Are Having

A Merry Christmas 
A Happy New Year

Happier If Your Car la in Order.

ARTHUR DANDRIDGE

PATHE and PHONOLA 
TALKING MACHINES

Give Itrltghtful Home Evening.
They play an> record—No needles to changé

Come In and hear these machine». * 
A full line of. Fa the Records,

Ptimley & Ritchie, Ltd.
•11 View Street Phone 1707

=r
To Our Friemds

suggest that you send

To Your Friends
• i

* A “Hoinade” Candy token of your
esteem and host wishes for the Nvw 
Year. •

STORE OPEN NEW YEAR'S DAY

Head Stare, 728 Vatee Street. Alee at 111S Douglas Street, and 
Williams* Drug Store. Fort and Government Sts.

BRIEF locals
Pythian Social Dance, New Year's 

Hoy. In K. I’. Hall. 9 to 1 o'clock. 
Osard's 3-plece orchestra. Gents 
II.00, Utiles 50 cents. Sit down 
•upper included.

» * »
Give Community Piste. It Is 

guars meed for 10 y ears. Teaspoons, 
• 1.10 doz.: Dessert Spoons. •« do» ; 
Table sptiona. 17 70 do».; Soup Spoons. 
17.70 do».; Table Knives. «8 dol.: Dee- 
eeri Knives. 17.10 dos : Table Forks. 
18 dos.. Dessert Forks. 17.50 dos. R 
A Brown * Co, 110! Douglas St. •

EX-SERVICE MEN
One Vs » Trial
C0RDW00D 

$8.50 per Cord.
4-fU 11 and 14-lnch lengths 

Phene S601 *

ROGERS & ALLEN
2617 Graham» Street.

Roller Skatee tor the boye and
girls. Ball Bearing. $4.60 and $4.76 
pr. K. A. Brown A Co., 1302 Doug
las St. •

ft ft ft
Dayton Airless Tiree-—No blowout», 

no puncture». Ship Chandler*. Lim
ited . - •

ft ft ft
Your Fire Insurance l# costing too 

much. See the Independent agency. 
Canadian! Erltiah. French, American 
Companies. Du- and J oh ne toe. • 

ft ft ft
Baby Plates 40c. to $1. R. A.) 

Brown A C<g.

Splendid 
Dry We;d

Delivered Promptly

Mackey & Gillespie
LIMITED

738 Port St. Phones 149, 622

ft ft ft 
Dayton Airteae Tiro»* - No blowouts, 

no juncture*. #»hlp Chandlers, Lim
ited . •

ft ft ft
Dayton Airless Tirge*- X» blowouts, 

no punctures. Ship* Chandlers, Lim
ited .* ~ *

DAY OR XKiHT.
Careful Drivers. All Returned Men.

IsLhNU lAXi
R. O. Htlneen < Let# 14th Canadian 

Scottish i. Manager.
FhONti JH6

Broad Street. Between Yatee 
and Johnson.

DRY UK 
CORDWOOD
And cut inShipyard Wood, 

stove lengths.
Cord wood, per cord 88.50
Shipyard Wood, per vord, 8^*50 

(3 or more corde, $7.251

Douglas Wood Co.
2022 Douglas Street

phone 2301 Wlÿle I»abor Only

Wishing 
Our Many 
Friends 

Health and 

Prosperity 

In the
New Year »

G. A. Richardson & Co.
_ Victoria Heuee»

< 6S6 Yatee Street

COMRADES OF T.rZ 
C. EAT WAR

The OrganlMtlan far the Men from 
the ririae Liao.

rirmooMN. eit Dotoua nr.
Itilllarea. Rea «flag Room. Lihemry. 
Uritlag Boom. Dun Hall. Dial a»

Whe Fought.

Pacific Tihnsfer Co
H. CALWELL

Heavy Teaming of Every 
Description a Specialty.

Phone* 248-241

Baggage Checked end Stored. 
Express, Furniture Removed.

■___ ______ m
>service Complaint# will be dealt 

with without delay *
737 Cormorant St., Victoria. By C. 

Motor Truck». Deliveries.

Army and-Navy Vote rang' Associa
tion.—A grand smoking concert will 
he held Saturday evening. January 3. 
1920, at the club room, 212 Pemberton 
Building, commencing at $ o'clock, 
under the auspice» of the Pride of the 
inland Lodge. Sons of England Benefit 
Society. All ex-eefrvice men cordially 
Invited. •

ft ft ft
Next-of-Kin Association. — Chil

dren'* party and lea on Friday, Janu
ary 2, In Orange Hall. Courtney 
Street, from 3-7 pm. Will member* 
phone names of children to secretary. 

•319 or 4502 L. •
ft ft ft

Next e# Kin Aseaeiation.—Aoy 
member» or friend* wishing to give 
refreshments for the children's party 
on Friday npxt, kindly leave at 
orange Hall on that morning.

•ft ft ft
Street Car and Interurban Sched

ules New Year’s Day.—During the 
early morning, the city aireet cars 
will operate under the usual Hunday 
schedule, but all cars will continue 
to run until the usual week night 
hour. Interurban train* on the Saan
ich Division will operate under tne 
usual Sunday time schedule through
out the day. Paseengers wishing to 
connect with the Island Princess at 
Deep Bay will leave the Victoria de
pot at 7.30 a. m. Instead of 8 a. m.

Shipyard Wood 
$7.50 Per Cord
Two Cords or Mora, $7.26 

Each.
rive Cords $7.00 Each.

Order now, as this wood will 
'not last long at these prices.
Terms, C. O. D. Guaranteed 

all fir and extra dry.

IACK PAINE
«27. —-----

we ^>Kxar; ««w. v

rrr
READ THIS

‘£'e&

AND THIS

We carry a complete stock of I’ronl and 
Rear Biffftpers for all makes of car*. Fitted 
to cars, prices range from

fie.5<rte *25.oo
• i

tr YOU Ber /T AT PLNLCYS m AUaetlT

Broughton ■ Phono 697 Victoria, B. 0.

Emmanuel Baptist Church Service
to-night, S o'clock. Young people's 
hour, 10-11 o'clock, to be followed by 
watch: night service, 11-12 o'clock. • 

ft ft ft
Navy League Ladies' Guild.—The

Ladies' Guild of the Navy League' 
will meet at CoAnaught Seamen's 
Institute on Thursday. January 1, 
at 2.43 p. m A large attendance of 
the members is requested.

ft ft ft
Father Neptune Plays Santa.--

Father Neptune, kelp draped and 
shaggy, stole a march on Santa 
Claus by stepping In and taking
charge of the Christmas party at g«v 
Sailors' CTuli. Esquimau, yesterday 
afternoon. He brought with him a 
load of swag that he said he had 
found on a treasure hunt in the East 
indie*. To each of the children of 
the men of the Canadian navy, for 
whom the function was held, he gave 
a silk stocking with a twenty-five 
cent piece In the toe. He handed out 
other present* h* well. He then dis
appeared. and Master-at-Arma Chap
pell came beck. Every body was then 
fed with home-made cakes. Jelly - 
and-cream, oranges and apple* 
served by members of the Navy 
League Chapter. The feature of the 
evening after that was the musical 
programme given by Misa Dorothy 
Klngham and Miss Irene Long. Mrs.

Saanich Police Commissioner» last 
evening selected Peter Brogan as 
Chief of Police ef the municipality.

Mr. Brogan is a military police of
ficer, who was formerly in the Vic
toria City Police, where he was a 
noted ambulance man. He is secre
tary of the Esquimau School .Board. 
Immediately on securing discharge, 
Mr. Brogan will take up his new du
ties.

Reeve Jone* and Commissioner
___  __ _ Owens voted for, Mr. , Brogan, and

A. 11. Cook was «eaermi eonvèw Dsmrsisr said that it
the tea and entertainment, and Mrs 
Gordon Smith of the présenta
-------   — ------- ft—ft.—ft—--------------——

St. Celumba Christmas Tree 
Popular*. —One hundred children and 
a large number of parents partici
pated In the games, aongs, Recita
tions and the supper at the Christ
mas tree entertainment at St Co
lumn»'» Presbyterian Church. Oak 
Bay, last night. The programme fol
lows: Duet and chorus. "Ring Bells 
Ring," Marguerite Brynjolfson an<l 
Lutttia McCourt and girls; Instru
mental solo, Pauline Knapp; recita
tion. Margaret Rlach; dialogue, 
"Tom's Practical Joke"; Aorua, 
"Ring Out the Bella"; recitation. 
Doris Itlnes: dialogue, "Who Began 
the Quarrel." Edith Green and Olive 
Hines; Instrumental solo. Ella Bev
eridge; Japanese Love Song, Mar
guerite Brynjolfson. Clementine 
Rlach and Doris Rlnes; dialogue. 
"The Illustrated Story";, recitation, 
Clementine Rlach: dialogue. "Trouble 
in Santa Claus Land"; recitation. 
Robt. Miller; chorus, 'There's a Hong 
In the Air": recitation, Harold Bryn- 
jolfson: piano solo. Jean Smith; comic 
reading. David Ogilvie; Christmas 
scene In tableaux, by four little girls.

Weak, Sickly Folks 
Regain Health Quickly 

- By New
A BLOOD-FOOD NOW MANU

FACTURED THAT ACCOM
PLISHES, MARVELS.

Lot* <r# people that -were thtn nnd 
miserable for years have recently 
been restored by thl* simple treat
ment. All you have to do In take two 
little chocolate-coated tablet* with a 
alp of water at the close of each me»I.

The tablet» which, by the way. are 
called "Ferrosone," are In reality a 
perfect food for the blood. They con
tain exactly those elements your 
blood lacks when It becomes thin, 
weak, and unhealthy.

This is Juat the time to use Ferro- 
tone; It excites wplendid appetite, 
give* digestion splendid aid, auppilc* 
nourishment for all weak organ*. At 
once you feel buoyant amt strong. 
Nutrition* blood course* through 
yoùr veins, supplies strength, make* 
you tingle with animation and ambi
tion. •

No more headaches.
None of that tired languor.
You feel like doing thing* because 

Ferrosone completely renews and 
strengthens your whole system.

No medicine on earth gives wdeh 
quick, lasting benefits as Fermxone. 
It has raised thousands from down
right weaknes*. brings robust health 
*tmply because It contain* the Certi
fying elements that run-down sys-r- 
tern* require.

One , week alter using Ferrosone 
you'll feel like pew, you'll appreciate 
what real robust! health mean*. In a 
month you'll scarcely credit the push 
your vigor atid spirits have received. 
Ferrosone. 1* more than a tonic be
cause lie work lasts, its benefits re
main ttHd al*» not temporary. If re-

rati, and rhouki be used o> e> ery 
man. wrtman and child. Try It, 60c. 
per box or dix boxes for $2.50. Sold 

ftN—hi» '*r 'Éÿ-~ * '

When a Cough Becomes Chronic
, ’isp** *■
• It la time to take prompt measure* for It's relief. Merldac 
Palatable Cod Liver Oil Extract with Hypophospblte* la 
designed especially for this. It builds *ip health and 
strength and facilita tea a rapid returatononfnal condition».

$1.00

We have a drug store in your locality.

MERRYFIELD & BACK
DISPENSING DRUGGISTS

Three Stores ” Free Delivery

PHONES j.™,., ju)£î.„ o.Ye.y PHONES

The
Phone 236

AFTERNOON TEAS. HOME-MADE CAKES A NO FACTRI2S. 
MUSIC ».

EVENING» FROM *.3» F. M. DANCING ANb REFRttHMENTE
MIS» MAUCK’S ORCHESTRA. / Ue Mirtl. »talre.

X Server» Build lag. Douglas at.

CHOOSE NEW CHIEF • 
OF SAANICH POLICE

Peter Brogan is Selected by 
Commissioners to Fill 

-Vacancy-

he had not felt himself debarred by 
the fact that he had opposed the re 
raoval of the late police chief, be.also 
wmiM have supported their choice.

The selected candidates, in addition 
to the successful applicant, were T. 
G. Elliott, C. Goodday, T. Harvey. T. 
Hastings and E. E. Priest. Twelve 
I»eraon» applied for the position.

VERY SUCCESSFUL
DANCE AT DUNCAN

Duncan. Dec. 31.—The ball held on 
Monday evening by the Qpwiehan 
Agricultural Society Was perhaps the 
moat beautifully staged event that 
ha* been held In Duncan. The pre
dominating feature of the decomtlona 
wax the splendid array of flags In a 
setting of greenery. The centre of the 
stage held a lovely Christinas tree 
with colored lights among Its decora
tion*. C. C. Ward and W. Golfer. w*th 
helpers, were responsible for the dec
orations and C. J. V. Spratt for the 
beautiful arrangeaient of colored 
lights, both down stairs and in the 
supper room, and also for the loan of 
the flags. The dressing and sitting out 
room* were arranged by Mrs. W. L.
H Young and helper*.

A card room wae arranged by Mr». 
Corblehley and the elaborate and 
lovely supper room decorations of Ivy 
holly palm*, with *mall Christman 
trees on the tables with little colored 
electric lights, candelabra and yaaes 
of pink and. red carnation*, were de
signed and arranged by Mrs. Spratt. 
Mr*..Leather and Mi** Clack. Fupper 
of naiad* and hot roll*, fruit naiads, 
dainty cakes and coffee was in charge 
of a committee consisting of Mr*. 
ffnmlKh Morten. Mrs. Peterson. Mr*. 
.Willett, Mrg PUt, Mr#. Paterson.

A floor committee introduced the 
new-comers and acted a* host*, con
sulting of Mesdames I leather »hd 
Morten. C. J. V. Spratt. Capt- Groves, 
Capt. Huntington. Capt. R. K. Bar
clay. Meser*. Waldon. Paterson, Pe
terson. Hadwen, A. Herd and Mutter.

The second dance of the aerie* be
ing given during the. season will be 
on the eve ef St. Valentine's Day. and 
Judging from the pleasure and suc
cess of the first dance will draw a 
crowded hall.

The alterations-to tlte Agricultural ^ 
Hall are uow completed, and the ! 
structure has been strengthened and j 
Improved In appearance, and its ac
counts properties greatly improved 
by the supporting arches which were 
built. '

The firemen’s dance in the hall to
night will draw a great crowd.

BIG DAY AT Y. M. C. A.
Lengthy Programme Starts Te* 

marrow Morning at 9.30 e'Cleek 
and Runs Till Night.

Officials of the-Y. M. C. A. will hold 
an "open house" all day to-morrow. 
A lengthy programme has been ar
ranged. It will commence at 9 30 
o'clock In the morning and continue 
until about 10.30 o’clock at night. In 
the afternoon the director# of the as
sociation will act as hosts to all 
members and their friend# and rela
tives. It l* expected that a very 
pleasant day Will be spent.

The detailed programme is a# fol
lows:

Morning.
"First Things First.”

9.30— Praise and covenant meeting 
in Room C. A seasonable heart talk 
will be given bV Rev. Thoa. Baynes, 
of 8t. Columba Church.

10.30— Two and a half milea relay 
race for Sunday School teams of 
seven boys each, under 20 years of 
age. Course from Willows Camp to 
the T. M. C. A.

lt.lf— Five-mile race open to all 
amateurs. Course from the Associa
tion Building to Willows Camp and 
return.

Afternoon.
2.30 to 5.1»—Open house and re

ception. The directors and secre
taries "With their wives Will receive *n 
the spaclbua lobby ; decorations. or-> 
chcstral music, refreshments, good- 
fellowship.

In the physical department:
3.00—Basketball game. "Tuxle" ve. 

"W.P.S. "'team.
3.46—Intermediate athlette meet.
4.20—Basketball game. Young Bus

iness Men's team va "Y" staff.
5.00—Swimming exhibition by 

Senior Swimming Club.
Evening.

Beginning atftS o’clock an attrac
tive programme will be presented In 
the gymnasium, combining concert 
and physical display.

$.00—Dumbbell drill by young 
men’s class.

3.30— The elephant.
$.45—Pyramids.
9.00—Basketball game; winners of 

House League vs. picked team. -
These events « will be interspersed 

with musical elections by Mrs. J. 
Mahoney, E. E. Priest and the Associ
ation Glee Club, under leadership of 
Harold Da via. ______ ______  „-j

ENDORSES MacNICHOL
War<P On< Saanich Ratepayers' As

sociation, Favors Candidature 
Far Commieaienahip

The candidature of R. MacNtchol, 
formerly secretary of the Centra» 
Saanich Ratepayer# Association, who 
has now returned from oversea*, was 
endorsed last evening by the Ward 
! Ratepayers Association. He I* 
seeking the office of Police Com
missioner.

The members desire former Reevy 
F. N. Borden, who was long their 
representative in the Saanich Coun
cil. and Mr. Watson to he candidates 
for the School Board.

The delegates to the central meet
ing last Saturday afternoon made 
their report.

A. E. Hoover presided.

WATCH NIGHT SERIVCE
ten Qvamton to Owe Address i 

Christ Church Cathedral 
To-night

BACK TO DUNCAN.

A watch-night Service will be held ■ 
In Christ Church Cathedral to-night ! 
at 11.$9 consisting of Holy Com- j 
munlon and a short address by the > 
Very Rev. C 8. Qualnton, Dean of | 
Columbia.

Reforp midnight a hymn will he ; 
| sung, and a period of silence will be 

observed while the Cathedral I tell* 
announce the passing of the old year 
and the beginning of the new.

New Year's Dey.
On New Year’s Day, two services 

will be held: The first celebration 
of i oly Communion will be held at

Duncap. Dec. 31.—Col. and Mr#,
Brinsley Rive are to com* home to 
Duncan about the middle of h etyuary, 
arc.rdln* to e rshl.gram rerelvM by 
t nejr daughter» this weak. Col. Rice 
has bran granted leal* until October.
Col. Hire saw service during tbs war. _Ji . ______ I
in India.. Mesopotamia and the Ulavk g m., and a latdr service at 11.10
Bra region.

Cot. Sheridan Rice, who Is at pres- 
ÏÏSto ftoiipi tai imsgtinVir r* tmsm#- 
Improved In health and hopes with lon. on Friday. January .. Î,

pee*.

-%BIoh> winter winds!
^ The harder they blow out-side
- yV to-night, the gladder you:iL be 

" you can stay in and have a royal
good time with the

Vietrola
What mirth it provokes with the wit of Harry 

Lauder or the popular song hits by Billy Murray I 
What lively dance mufic it furnishes by the most 
noted dance orchestras I What a thrill it gives with 
the world’s best band music I What inspiration it 
provides through the golden voices of tne world's 
greatest artists 1

Sure, you're glad to stay at home—if you have 
a Vietrola. *

Stem in. let ue give yen a demonstration, and arrange té pet n 
Vietrola in your bagne to-day on easy payment». «

•* FLETCHER' BROS.
Largest Victor Dealers 

Government and View Streets ..

DISTRIBUTORS OF EDISON MAZDA LAMPS

As Mists Will 
Saturate
the leaves of flowers and fur
nish drink to thirsty soil! so 

,the nebulous all-penetrating, 
tremendously energetic but 
marvelously gentle VIOLET 
RAY. or High Frequency cur
rent of Electricity will sat
urate the human . ti**ue from 
head to foot and vfeed them 
with the potential vitality 
from Xvhivh a new increase 
of physiological nourishment 
is. derived.

We hftve the Branston Violet 
Ray Generators for sale, and 
will be pleased to demonstrate.

Hawkins & Hayward
Electrical Quality and Service Stores. 

1607 Douglas Street. Opp. City Hall 
1103 Douglas St. Near Cor. Fort.

Phone 643 
Phone 2626.

Sale'of English Xmas Stockings, 
Bon-bons, Etc. at Less Than Cost

THE CABIN-760 Fort and Blanshard Streets

GEO. T. MICHELL
THE FARMERS’ SUPPLY 

HOUSE „
Agents Maaiey-Harris Co.

610-612 Pandora Ave. 
•ppoaite City Market
' Phsnss 1^2 and 3433V

The New 'Hfee MacGregor” Drag Saw
Over one hundred and fifty now in operation on Vancouver 

island.* Let ue demonstrate this machine to you. ___

Major Nioheleon announces an
other dance at Hooke. Harbor Hotel on 
Thursday, New Year's Day, com
mencing at 9 o'clock. •
" ~~ ’ 7"

Naval Picturaa Exhibit.- School

tended the magnificent exhibition of

Vlctr>iia#Tan< h of the Navy LeMMR' . 
of Victoria The adult atteiiilance 

d aappolBlbig. only 1.406 
u\ailing themselyes qf an - pjx.rtun- 
1ty'rof *eeing the unique und historic 
collection. In consequence of

efilfore
......... ■■btandh.' it éle understood, face#

t/feew'i rrxr y#» ' r-. -y. w/: v--•< - - wArw,» .»MJXmï*r>«SlE*WFé.7i-i;re*'.v- »

*•» Wly lo.rsturp w. Cowl, hen .19 Haul* *« fWiWU oT.31K.UJjC oe4Ultc1l .il *J4h G‘«
Vitn-gn...... 1j " twbu.-. - MgrlokHlKJU eeesutip nwArr *ha,Wtt»Weoe pi« j weiWayttoewea#------  ..

•" • -f '-.v ... t ’*
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AND CONTINUES TILL THE EVENING OF SATURDAY THE 1 Oth
V

X

Women s Suits, Coats, Dresses and Sldrts
Great Reductions Are Made in This Section, dur Object Being to Clear Out Everything Possi

ble in Preparation for the Next Season

A Great Bargain in Suits
With the Exception of a Fctv Xavÿ Serge Suits We Have Sorted Our Entire SWk Into Two

Prices ‘ %

$17.50 and $37.50
Suits at $17.50

In these suits you will find select values in 
black and blue velvets and black and blue 
gaberdines; all decidedly well finished and 
styled. All wonderful value at, each, $17.50.

, Suits at $37.50
Included at this price are all the tine fur- 

trimmed suits, all the fine cloth and colored 
suits, in fact, every garment, with the excep
tion of a few in navy serge.

Coats Very Much Reduced
Coats at $14.90

Coats of Tweed, plush and silvertone : won
derful values.

Coats at $19.75
Coats that include a big assortment of all 

the popular selling materials.

Coats at $29.75
One hundred garments to choose from; 

every one a bargain at, each, $29.75.

Coats at $39.75
Many fur-trimmed coats are shown in this 

assortment. At, each, $39.75;

A Fine Assortment of Wpmen’s Skirts 
Greatly Reduced

Tweed Sldrts — In plain, smart 
styles, with slit pockets, cuff and 
back buttoning effect; sizes 25 to 
30. Regular $12.50, reduced
to .................... . $8.75

Navy and Black Serge Skirts — In
many fashionable styles, some 
beautifully embroidered in silk or 
wool. Regular $6.90, redyeed
to ............................... *... $4.90
Regular $35.00, reduced to $22.50

Colored Wool Skirts — In Jersey 
cloth, silvertone and serge; Jer
sey cloth skirts are made in neat, 
attractive designs, finished with 
several row s of pin-tucks. The sil- 
vertones and serges are in plain, 
smart styles, slightly gathered in
side detachable belt ; they have slit 
pockets, and shown in colors of 
saxe, brown, sand, navy and taupe. 
Values to $9.90 selling at $7.50 
Valucp to $25.00 selling at $18.75

Colored Silk and Poplin Skirts—In
all the latest style effects, includ
ing plaids and stripes in plain 
shades. Regular $6.90 values
at........... ......................X $4.90
Regular $29.75 value# at $18.75 

Messaline and Taffeta Skirts—Neat 
and dressy models, slightly shirred 
under detachable belt; novelty 
lockets; finished with self colored 
buttons; black only. Regular
$12.50 vâlues for ............. $8.75
Regular $25.00 values reduced
to ..................................... $18.75

Wool Plaid Skirts—In a fine, range 
of colors; some are made plain, 
with the new cuff : others are 
straight or box pleated ; sizes 25 to 
32. Regular $12.50 values
for ......................................... $9.75
Régulai* $37.00 values for $20.75 

Novelty Tricolette Dresses—Selling 
••t. i-’wh ;.T^, . r. ........ $59.75

. — MrtRtlfS. First Floor, Broad

Your Boat 
or Train 

Fare
Refunded
During our Janu

ary Sale, which be
gins on the morning 
of January 2 and con
tinues until the even
ing of the 10th, we ' 
will refund the return 
boat or train fare of 
every out-of-town 
customer who makes 
purchase amounting 
to $25.00 or more. 
This generous offer, 
along with the saving 
you will make on the 
goods purchased at 
our sale prices, will 
certainly be a great 
inducement to yon to 
visit Victoria during 
the sale.

.

January Sale Valnesinthe Men’s Furnishing Section
Men’s Fine Cotton Shirts — FUamielettc finish, 

very strong and well made; hai’e turn-down col
lar attached, hand cuffs to button at the wrist; 
they are patterned in blue, pink aiid g’rey 
stripes; sizes 14% to 17 collar. Regular values 
$2.25. About six dozen to clear at, *1 
eafli/ ............................................. .. «P 1.00

About Five Dosen Men’s Print Negligee Shirts -
Made with starch collar hand and soft double 
cuffs; shirts are coat style; sizes 14% to 16%; 
patterned in light fancy stripes. Oy
Regular $1.75 for, each.........................$|)l.£«7

Ten Dosen Print Negligee Shirts — With %tnreh 
collar band and three:inch starch cuff; pat
terned in blue, black and mauve stripes; coat 
stvle; a flhe shirt for business wear; sizes 14 
a lid 14% only. Regular values $1.00. P n 
At, each...................   OOC

Men’s Sandow Working Shirts — Made from 
heavy weight gingham and gala tea, in medium 
and dark stripes; have turned down collar at
tached and deep hand cuffs; all sizes. Regu
lar value $2.00. Sale price, 
each....... L................................. $1.50

Men’s White Shirts—We are overstocked in these 
shirts and so are offering them at fine reduc
tions; shirts with short, starch bosom, band or 
deep starch cuff; open back or front; a well- 
known English brand, and are worth to-day 
from $3.00 to $3.50. Stout men will welcome 
these values, as they come in sizes d»1 rn 
16%, 17 and 17%. Sale price, each.. «P 1. 0U

—Men's FurnishIngs, Main Floor, Broad

Children’s
Dresses

and
Boys’
Sailor

Blouses
Clearing

at
# Half 

Price
Colored Wash Dresses—

Made from print and 
gingham, in colora of 
blur, pink and in white 
and in stripes and 
i-hecka. Sixes from 2 to 
10 years. All at half- 
price.

Boys' Blouses and Wash 
Suits—Blouses. A few 
samples in good ma
terial, in light and dirk 
colors.
Wash Suita to fit the 
ages of 3 to 4 year* ; all 
half-price. Reg $1.00 
at 50<. Reg $2.50 
at ................... $1.25

e ..illdren s Section. First Floor 
•

Children’s
Kimonas
Regular

$4.75 ' 
At Each 

$3.90
Wool Kimonas—In colors 

of saxe blue, and red, 
trimmed with silk 
niching on sailor col
lar, cuffs and pocket, 
and finished with all 
silk cord. Kixee (» fit 
5 to 7 years, at. each, 
rcg. $4.75 at ...$3.00

-^’hlldrea'a. First Floor

Women’s 
Heavy 
Cotton 
Gloves .

Women’s Cotton Cloves—
In black, and white, 
worth 50c a pair. Spe
cial for January Sale, a
pair ................... 25«*

—.Main Floor

Real Bargains in High-Grade Silks 
During the January Sale

The quality and the sale price will assure you that each item offered 
in this list of silks is.of extraordinary value.
40-Inch Printed Georgette

Regular $4.75 and $5.75 
For $1.50 a Yard

All our remaining stock of high- 
grade printed Georgettes is offered 
at bargain prices for the January 
Sale. .

36-Inch Silk Mulls, Etc.
Regular 95c at a Yard 65c
Not having a complete range of 

colors in stock, these are marked 
at- a very attractive price for the 
9$le; shades of maize, apricot, old 
rose, Copenhagen, silver grey, res
eda, sky and white.

36-Inch Colored Taffeta and 
Messalines, Regular $2.25 to 

$3.25, at a Yard $1.50
An offering of broken lines at a 

real bargain price. They will he 
snapped up quickly. The colors 
are Paddy, old rose, white, mauve, 
dark grey, biscuit, reseda and 
brown.

21 and 23-Inch Colored Messa
lines, Satins, Taffetas and 
Tamolines, Regular $1.00 and
$1.50, Selling at a Yard, 50c
Just a few odd lines to be cleared 

out at a price below to-day’s manu
facturer’s prices ; in colors of 
mauve, flesh, sky, dovè, maize, 
black and white stripe.

40-Inch Charmeuse, Wash
Satin, Regular $3.25 to $4.50 

at a Yard 98c
Only a few colorings left from 

our regular stock of these all-silk 
charmeuse; shades of myrtle, bot
tle green, reseda, heaver and navy.

33-Inch Reliable Silk 
At a Yard $1.90

A silk famed for its wearing and 
washing qualities; in colors of 
rose, maize, sky, myrtle, navy, 
mauve, flesh, Paddy, brown, grey 
and pink. —aiiw». nun Floor

Remarkable Values in Boots and 
Shoes for Men and Women

We have planned to make this, our first Semi-Annual Sale in our new department*, 
the biggest sale of Footwear we have ever held, and to achieve this are offering a great 
number of linea at prices you will agree, are remarkable, when you eonaider the wgy 
leather priera are soaring.

The offerings are, with one exception, taken from our regular atoefe. and represent 
our beat selling Fall and Winter lines, lines that combine the newest in style and utmost 
in quality at their original selling prices.

,, For vonr guidance, we might say that our shoe stocks for Spring, 1920. are already 
bought at prices, in many rases, in excess of our present selling prices, so that your Spring 
purchases, if made now, will net you a substantial saving.

Women’s Boqts at Sale Prices
Regular«7.50Valu»At«2.90 Oaa-gdg„Bop^7®^ndid

^ Queen Quality, manufacturers’ sample*, in
High Grade, Queen Quality Colored Kid a lerge variety of styles; sizes 3 te 4VS.

, , „ . ■ , . Black Kid Boots, with suede tops ; BrownBoots, regularly sold at $17.n0, in shades ™|( ^ with weIte(, 8oleK und French
of field mouse, Havana brown, chocolate heels. A large purchase of American-
and grey kid Thev are -fitted with made Boots, in all fashionable colors and

8 ’ , ..." „ , , , styles. About 250 pain of Queen finality
welted soles and military or French heels. Seconds, embracing every wanted style of
All sizes and widths, 90 • JriShl>r Kracl<‘' a|l et 8 sal<

Women’s Evening Slippers and Low Shoes 
at Sale Prices

Higher Grade Evening Slippers Queen Quality Pumps and Ox- 
Regular $12.50 to $14.50 fords—Regular $9.00 and

At, a Pair, $9.75 $10.00, at, a Pair, $6.95
Kvening Slippers, iu silver and gold cloth ; Queen Quality Pumps, in black kid and

bronze kid, black euede, brown kid, black patent leather, with French heel. Ox-
kid, and patent kid. fitted with hand- fords in tan and brown kid, with French
sonic beaded ornaments—Latest styles heels. Hum;*, in patent and black kid,
and much in demand. <PQ f7E with military heels ^and ^welted soles
sale price ............. ;............  «pà/e i V Urey Kid Pumps, with turn soles and

, „ F'reneh" heels. All QFx
Oxfords and Pumps, Regular $6.00, at „ p#ir ........... .......... . «PU.2/U

at, a Pair, $4.96 g lack Kid House Slippers, at, a Pair,
Black Kid and Patent Oxfords and Pumps, «, gg
:n^T3-^Y^iN^tih,rturnP^ks. House Slipper, made’ w-ith one strap and

............$4.95 $1.65
Skating Boots at a Pair $4.95

m..tinr Boots, with uppers of soft, black and dark brown calfskin. Î4 QC
Thickly fleece lined. Regular, a pair, $tUX>, at................. .....................

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
* . "i 11 rim. Few ewNi www.iM». ‘ , ■ . • iKr#a»wwBKeKy«ms*tti3ws«w™niwii>;

|j • - / . ro i
ii .1. . e.r ^iKg-'vzrX..a-vw»T. vt r.i» wi.yt . >vrw •*»*•>* xjvzwn* gï'upi iz.vr >vie « la va>»*o*».-ar-Tux-»»». v.-vtv-v. •*yA ’àyjw.~.K ^ v-aw.—v-v-v;ea* a- », a vavv-sv zy r- Mnrtv-eA?. r» rae «*.v.t» ir.x. lr-mm*** wotoeiracetpekAx n <.rftn • AAs.-..
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of Grand Values Offered, for *

fe-xSOSE-l:; L ,<’Vf £ -v ws* 86e

THE FIRST TWO DAYS OF THE JANUARY SALE
rs." • ’

See Page 12 for Additional Sale Bargains

The Dress Gddds Section Submits the 
, Following Splendid Values for 

the January Clearance Sale 
Colored Bedford Cord Three Pieces Cloaking
In navy and light grew Regular
SEr”................ $1.00

Four Pieces, Fancy 
Checks

Sixty inehes wide; very suitable for 
women’s coats and skirts. Regu
lar $5.75; at, 
a vaid..-............. $3.00

White Ratine, at a Yd 
75c

Ninety yards only ; forty inches wide. 
Regular $1.75; at, 
a yard....... ......................J dC

Three Pieces Fancy- 
Tweeds

Sixty inches wide, very .suitable for 
Winter coats. Regular nr
$4.75; selling at, a yard. . J

Seventv-two inehes wide. Regular
...........$1.00

One Piece Grey Stripe 
Tweed

Thiftv-four inches wide. | A A 
Selling at, a yard....... vl/

Three Pieces Checked 
Dress i Goods

In soft cashmere finish. Splendid 
value at, a ^ 7 C
yard............................................J

Serge, 40 Inches Wide
In colors of Russian green, myrtle 

and saxe blue. At, (*■ A
a yard.. ........... . .<ty L dll

Palm Beach Suitings
Thirty-eight inches wide; ten pieces 

only. Regular $1.25; J* A _ 
at; a yard............................0 VC/

— Drrss (iovtl*. Main Floor

Your Boat 
or Train 

Fare
Refunded
During our January 

Sale, which begins on 
the morning of Janu
ary 2nd. and continues 
till the evening of the 
10th, we will refund 
the return, boat or 
train f«Te of every out, 
of-town customer, who 
makes purchases 
amounting to $25.00 or 
more. This generous 
offer, aldng with the 
saving you will make 
on the goods purchased 
at our sale prices, will 
certainly be a great in- 
dueeiyent to yqu to 
visit Victoria during 
the sale.

Men's and Boys' Boots at Special Sale Prices
Men's Boots Clearing at $6.95

Men's Black and Brown Calf Waited Boots 
and Black Kid Boots—All in broad, me
dium or narrow toes. Won- AfT
derful values, at. a pair.......  «Dvrsv V

Men's Work Éoots at a Pair $6.95
Best Quality Welted Work Boota—With

welted, double soles, plain toes or finish
ed with tips: black or brown. Also a 10- 
iiich beekie Boot. . d*/? AC

* All at. a pair.........................ipOet/V

Boys’ Leckie and Williams’ Boots 
At a pair $4.45

Boots that -are too well known for any fur
ther recommendation. AU d* 4 A t 
sizes to 5'-j at.' a pair...*/, ., y/**»**V

Men's Light BootSj at a Pair $3.95
Light Boots—In various shapes and styles, 

and presenting fine value (PQ AC- 
at. a pair ........................

Men’s Best Quality Brown Calf 
Boots. Regular $10.00, at a 

Pair $8.45
Best Quality Brown Calf Boots—Made on a 

smart narrow toe last : Blaek Calf Boots, 
with double soles and broad or narrow 
toes. Very special value A r
at, a pair ............................ «pOs^EV

Men’s Black Hockey Boots Clearing 
at a pair $. .95

Work Boots, at a Pair $5.45 and 
$4.95

Work Boots—Of an Absolutely reliable 
quality and splendid value.

"Williams" Box Calf Boots, at a 
Pair $3.95

Boots for Boys—Williams’ Jtiox Calf, solid 
leather all through ; aizea 1 to

-Men'» shop. Main Floor
5Vii, at, a pair

Drug D^t. 
January bale 

Specials
An attractive list *pn- 

eially priced for quick 
selling.
Perfumes — Assorted 

French odors. iisiml 
price 75e an ounce. M 
ounces for ... $1.00 

Hot Water Bottles—Vel
ues up to $2.01 at.
each ...............  $1.25

Castile Soap—Large bars.
eirh .... ... .. 20r 

Vir.olia Castile Soap—In 
cakes. 9 for 25*, or
40 for ............$1.00

Talcums—In 1-lb. tins.
each ................... 15C

Hair Brushes—Values to 
$1.50 for ....... 75<?

Shaving Brush and Shav
ing Stick — The two 
for ..................... 50$?

Beef, Iron and- Wine —
$1.00 and $1.25 bottles
for ..................... 85C
Throughout the sale we 

will have a number of 
articles displayed in the 
Department at s|>ceial 
prices.

Special January Fur- 
- niture Values

During the week only we will make a clear
ance of

Fumed Oak Den Rockers
They are upholstered in imitation leather and 

very handsome.
Ten only to clcareat, each ....................$11.50
Boll Seat Rockers and Chairs — In mahogany, 

golden oak and fumed oak finish. Values to 
$15.00 at................................'........... $8.75

—Furniture, Second Floor

Boudoir Caps, Camisoles and 
Aprons* at January 

__ ' Sale Prices
Boudoir. Caps — Travelers’ samples; in many 

styles, of erepe de Chine, lace and net'; clear-- 
lug at half price.

Boudoir Caps—Odd lines; in many styles and col-, 
ors; tn®dc of net and silk. Values to $1.25 for.
each........................   75*

Silk Camisoles—Traveler’ samples; many dain
ty designs. Regular $3,50 for................$1.75
Regular $2.50 for......... ......... $1.25
Regular $1.50 for ...............................  $1.00

Aprons—Maids' and tea; sample and odd lings;
all good quality, some slightly soiled.xValues 

. to $1.00 for ...................................... kOf

10,000 Yards of 
Embroidery 

at an Absolute 
Bargain "

Embroidery — One and
two inches wide, sold 
regularly at HJr and 
15c a yard, will be sold 

,at the January Sale at, 
a yard .............  2^

—Main Floor

Laces and 
Embroidery 

at Low Prices
24-inch Shadow Lace 

Flouncing! In white, 
ecru and champagne : 
1200 yards in . the lot. 
Regular 75c and $1.50 
a yard, at a sale priée 
of, a yard ............ 35*

18-inch, Oinpnre Allover
Laces—130 yard* reg
ular at. a yard. $2.75 
and $4.75, atikaTe 
price of .........  95*

18-inch Corset Cover Em
broidery — 201) yards, 
regular 75c, selling-at. 
a yard ..............  35* ,

—Main .Floor

Sale Values in 
Infants' Dresses 

and Caps
Infants' Bonnets and

Caps—(>t|il lines and 
slightly soiled, regular 
values to $1.25. Janu
ary Sale Price...bO*

Infants' Short Dresses—
Of fine white voiles 
and muslins, in many 
dainty styles. O d d 
lines at values up to 
$1.75. Januarv Sale 
'Price .............  $1.00

Infants' Long Dresses—
In many neat styles. 
Values up to $1.75. 
Januarv Sale Price
................ .................. .$1.00

—Firm Floor

Men’s
White
Shirts

We are over stocked in 
these shirts and so arc. 
offering them at fine re
ductions; shirts with 
short starrh bosom, ■ 
band or * starch cuff ; 
open back or front ; » 
well-known K u g I isli 
brand and arc worth 
to-day from $3.00 to 
$3.50; stout men will 
welcome these values as 
they come in sizes 16 Vs, 
17 and 17V£. Sale price,

; , . m . , . $1.50

_____________

Genuine Bargains in the 
Staple Department ;

Real Household Necessities
Staple guods f it mi our regular stocks, marked down to rqpk bottom 

prices; goods bought chiefly from Canadian mills, the real source of Can
adian supply. The lines listed here have been either stightly soiled through 
the Christmas rush or are lines we have decided to discontinue.

Thirty - Inch Cream Flannelette —
Regular 35c; at, a yard .... 29*

Thirty-Four-Inch Stripe Flannelette
—Regular 40c; at, a yard, 34*

Twenty-Nine-Inch Union Twill Flan
nel—Regular 90c; at, a yard, 49*

Thirty Six-Inch Molleton Flannél —
Regular 60c; at, a yard .... 39*

Thirty Six Inch Bleached Cambric 
and Fine Cotton—Regular 2714c; 
at .........................  23*

Thirty - Six - Inch Fine Grade Nain
sook—Special at .......................30*

Thirty Six-Inch Madapollam — Spe
cial et ............................. 30*

Sixteen-Inch Crash Towelling—Spe
cial at........................................~30*

Sixteen-Inch Tea Towelling—Special 
at .................   40*

Blue Print Squares 
and Runners

Table Napkins—Regular 7e; at six
for ........................................  25*

Squares—Regular 50c; at .... 25* 
Thirty-Six-Inch Squares — Regular

$1.00; at...............'. ............. 65*
•Runners—Regular 75c; at .... 40* 
Thirty-Six Inch High Grade Squares 

—Regular $1.75; at ..... $1.25 
Runners — Size 18 x 54. Regular
-, $1.75; at............... .........$1.25

All Nicely Hemstitched

Best
Purified Comforters

Cotton and Wool Filled—Full Sixes
Regular $4.75; sale price ... $3.75 
Regular $7.50; sale price ... $5.75 
Regular $10.50; sale price .. $7.50 
Regular up to $11.00 at.......$7.50

Pure Down-Filled 
Comforters

Regular $19.5(1; sale price, $13.75 
Regular $25.00; sale price, $17.50

Bedspreads and 
Pillows

Single bed size, 6Q x 80; s p e e i a 1
at ......................................   $2.39

Double bed size, 80 x 90; special 
at .... x.............................  $5.25

Den Pillows*— Size 16 x 18 inehes;
regular 1.75 and $1.95; at .. 95*' 

Beacon Crib Blankets — Regular
$1.25: at____ ...------- ;. f 1.10

White and Colored Turkish Towels
—Regular 65c;   48*

White and Colored Turkish Towels
—Regular 95c and 90c; at .. 75*

Cotton Huckaback Towels—Regular
30e; at ................................. 25£

Huckaback Towels — Regular 45c ;
at .......................................... 40*

Linen Huckaback Towels—Regular
$1.00; at ................  75*

^ WASH GOODS
Thirty-Six Inch Suiting — Stripes. 

Regular 65c; special at .... 25*
Thirty-Six-Inch Beach Cloths—Four 

shades only.. Regular 65e; at 25* 
Thirty Six Inch Blue Gaberdine —

Regular $1.00; at. a yard . .. 25* 
Wool Delaines — Regular 75c and 

$1.00; six designs. At, a yard, 50*

Irish Damask Cloths
Slightly Soiled

All Sizes, Aj^Qualities, at Big 
Reductions

Irish Damask Table Napkins -*1
Slightly soiled; all sizes and qual
ities.

Real Irish Linen Runners and
Squares—Regular values to $7.75 
at ..............................’..... $4.50

Fancy Table Squares 
Centres and Runners
Regular values $li00 for....... 50*
Regular values $1.50 for.......  75*
Regular values $2.00 for ... $1.00 
Regular values $4i00, for . .. $1.75 
Regular values $6.25 for "... $3.50

Battenberg Squares
Regular values $1.25 for ..... 75* 
Regular values $2.00 for ... $1.25 
Regular values $3.00 for ... $2.00

Grey Blankets
Below the Cost of Production 

Various Odd Pairs
Regular values $12.00 for .... $8.75 
Regular value# $16.00 for .. $12.75 
Regular values, all wool, up to $25.00; 

sale price................ $19.75
The Famous Beacon Blankets—Size 

66 x 80. Regular $12.75 for $9.75
________,___ ■ _____ -Staple*. w*|n Moor

DAVID SPENCER» LIMITED
• Canada Feed Beard Ltcenee td»W7.
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DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
•ten Hours: • e.m. to « o-m. WoOootOoy, 1 Q.m. Saturday, »

Clearance Sale Begins
—

«•,*»l$»5*S§iÈ2Y:

8 Days of Genuine Bargains in All Departments
BARGAINS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SELLING

Some Real Snaps in Women’s Waists
White and Colored Crepe de 
Chine Waists at Each $3.75
Heavy weight, lustrous crepe de 

cheiic waists, in white, flesh 
and apricot ; square neck ; tuck
ed vestee, with contrasting silk 
embroidery side panels; $5.75 
values at, each ...........$3.75

Colored and White Habutai 
Waists at Each $3.75

^Waists possessing the best wearing and 
washing qualities. Made with “V 
and square neck effects. One style is 
shown with pin tucks, front panel, 
square neck and neat fitting collar 
with revers, and the sleeves finished 
with cuffs. Fine value at, each $3.75

Lingerie Waists
Made from white French voile, with 

round, “V” and square necks. They 
are trimmed with dainty lace in
sertion and embroidered designs. 
Regular to $7.50, at, êach $4.75 
and ..........................  ........ $3.75

Colored Silk Waists at
$1.9b

In shades of maize and flesh ; plain 
"tucked fronts and varioua collar de
signs. White cotton, corded vest
ing waist : tailored : with two-way 
collar and full length sleeves, at,
each .................................. . $1.00

—Waist*, First Floor

Your Boat or 
Train

Fare Refunded
During our January 

Sale which begins on the 
morning of January 2nd, 
and continues till the 
evening of the 10th. We 
will refund the return, 
boat or train fare of every 
out-of-town customer, who 
makes purchases amount
ing to $25.00 or more. This 
generous offer along with 
the saving you will make 
on the gpods purchased 
at our sale prices will cer
tainly he a great induce
ment to you to visit Vic
toria during the sale.

January Sale Values in the Men’s 
Furnishing Section

Men’s Fine Cotton Shirts—Flannelette finish, very strong and well made; 
have turn-down collar attached; band cuffs to button at the wrist; they 
are patterned in blue, pink and grey stripes; sizes 14'A to 17 collar; reg
ular values $2.25; about (i dozen to clear at, each ......................... $1.65

About 5 Dosen Men’s Print Negligee Shfrta—Made with starch collar 
hand and soft double cuffs; shirts are coat style; sizes 14% to 16%.; pat
terned in light fancy stripes; regular $1.75, for, each .................$1.29

10 Dosen Print Negligee Shirts—With starch collar hand and 3-inch starch 
cuff: patterned in blue, black and mauve stripes; coat style; fine shirt 
for business wear; sizes 14 and 14% onlv; regular values $1.00; at, each
............................................................................................................................. 58*

Men’s Sandow Working Shirts—Made from heavy weight gingham and Ga
latea, in medimn dark strips; have ttimed-down collar, attached collar 
and deep hand cuffs; all sizes; regular value $2.00. Saleprice, each $1.50

— Men's Furnishing*, Floor, Broad

^rr=

Special Values in Women’s 
Wool Sweaters

Women's Wool Sweaters—In slip-on styles, with sleeves,
*t, up from..........».................. .. ............. ............$5.90

Women's Sweaters—In plein weave, slip-on styles, with 
sleeves and full tuxedo coller ; in shades of rose, rorsl-
ette and Kelly ; regular $10.00 at. each............. $7.50

All Wool Slip-On Sweater—A new model, with ripple, skirt 
end sleeve, end shawl collar; in shades of rose, lavender, 
saxe and green ; regular $15.00; selling now at, each 
...............................................................................$13.75

All Wool Coat Style, Belted Sweater—With shawl collar 
and pockets ; in rose, Kelly and green ; at, each $9.75

—Sweaters. First Floor

Women’s and Children’s 
Millinery at Sale Prices

Children's Velvet and Felt Hat»—At, each.............$2.50
Children’s Velvet and Tweed Hate—At, each..........$1.00
Women's and Children’s Tams—At. each......... .$2.50
Women's Velvet Hate—Splendid values at, each... .$2.50 
Women's Velvet Outing Hats—Special et, each... .$2.50 
Women’s Soft Hats—These arc excellent values at. .$2.50 
Women’s Heat Tweed Hate—Very special at, each. $2.50 
Women's Trimmed Hats—Stylish and very special value 

at, each, $5.00, $7.50 and ......................... $10.00
—Millinery Dept.. 2nd Floor. Broad

Children’s Wool Sweaters
All Wool Heavy Sweaters—Suitable for school wear. Made 

coat style and finished with small round collar ; all pure 
( wool ; sizes 8,10 and 12; in brown only; made full length.

Regular $6.50, at a sale price of .........................$4.50
Brushed Wool Sweaters—3 only, made with sailor collar

belt and cap to match. Regular $6.50, for......... $4.50
Children’s Colored Wool Cape—In gold, green, pink and 

X white ; sizes to fit 2 to 12 years. Regular value $1.00, at 
each . .V.......................................... 35*
X —Children’s. First Floor

Children’s Serge Dresses
Sizes 8 to 14 Years, Very Special at 

Each $15.00
Serge Dresses—In green, navy and bronze, made Jumper 

stvle, with vest effect and nicely trimmed with braid of 
a "contrasting shade, in pretty designs. The shirt end 
Jumper are finished wifii belt and trimmed with buttons ; 
sizes to fit the ages of 8'to 14 years. Special January 
Sale price, each ..................  ....-..$15.00

—Children's, First Floor

Extraordinary Values in 
. _ Hosiery j

g40 pairs of Women’s Hoee—In black, white, brown, navy, 
geld, fawn, taupe and green. Regular values $2.75 aiid 
$3 00 As these are slightly imperfect they will be sold
during the January Sale for .............  $1.00

Woman’* Cashmere Hose—The well-known Penman make.
Very special at, a pair ..........,......... ......,.75*

So^WontodHoee-Allsizr* Sale pricc^a pair 50*

Men You Can Save Money By Buying Your 
Clothing at These Sale Prices %

Men’s Paramatta Overcoats
A good weight coat that is suitable for fine or wet weather ; regular to ♦!-> •** ; 
selling at. each ......... ................................................................,... $10.00

Men’s Tweed Rubberised Goats—
Shown in greys, browns and mixed tweeds ; medium weight coats and sui^ 
able for the winter w»a*on ; regular to $20.00; selling now at, each . .ft4.9S

Young Men’s Tweed Suits—
Made from material of good quality, in colors of grey* and brown*; also 
cheeks and mixed tweeds; in these suits you will experience splendid value; 
sizes 33 to 38; regular to $27.50; selling now at, a syit .........................$18.00

Men’s Odd Pants, Large Sises—
Made from splendid weight material, patterned in plain and dark atripea; 
sizes 40. 42 and 44; regular $4.00; selling now at. a pair . ...I............. $2.95

Men’s Tweed Caps—
Shown in a large assortment of styles and patterns, lined and unlined. Special
at. each ................................................................................... $1.25

Men's Overalls—
Taken from broken lines, in black and khaki only ; pants and bibbed 
sizes 38 to 44; regular $2.75 at, apair......................................,...........$1.00

Men's Pants —
Made.in heavy, stripe cotton ; possessing splendid wearing qualities. Special 
at, a pair ...................................... ..............................................................

Men’s Tweed Pants—
Extra heavy quality, in dark grey twill. Special at, a pair .............$5.50

- Men’s Clothing. Main Floor, Breed

Surplus Stock of Trunks arid Suit Cases 
Clearing at January Sale Prices •

Waterproof, canvas-covered trunk, well-made and finished, hardwood slats, heavy steel 
bound, protected corners and iron bottom—The trunk has a deep tray fitted with hat com
partment, and ia fitted with two outside leather strap*.
Size 32-inch—Regular *15.00, for........... .......... ...................... ................................îîo'o*
Hize 34-inch—-Regular $15.60, for  ........ . ••....r  .................... $13.25
Size 36-ineh—Regular $16.00. for   .................... .......... .................................... . $13.75

Two of Each Size to Sell ,
A trunk similar to the above, but built lighter in the hotly-arid a little lighter in weight 

—and splendid- value—It is fitted with two outaide straps.
Size 34—«Regular $12.75, Selling at ................................................... -••••'.............. 5J1'59
Sizi* 38—Regular $13.25, selling at ............................................................................ $13.00

Three Only of Each Size. ,
Suit Case—Of brown leatherette, fibre, deep style, leather- corners, brass lock and side 

clasps fancy lining, inside.straps and pocket in lid. Size 24-inch; regular $4.50. for
$3.75. Size 26-inch ; regular *4.75, for ..................... ............................................. $4.00

Same Case—Vf ith leather outside straps. Size 24-inch ; regular *7.00, for $6.15. Size 26 ;
regular $7.25, for ................................................................................... . .................  $6.40

Three of Each Size Only
Suit Case_Of fibre, with steel frame, leather corners, brass lock and catches, fancy lining,

pocket in lid, with inside atrip* in body aodlid. Size 24-iiub ; regular $4.00 for $3.50. 
Si?e 26-inch ; regular $4.15, for ...................................................................... $8.65

—Main Floor, Broad

Extra Special Values in the Men’s Furnishings
Xen’i Lined and Unlined Cloves—Slightly soiled or damaged, will be cleared during the •

January Sale at .............................................. *............. .............. ........ .........HAU PRICE
20 Dozen Men’s Heavy Cray Working Seek» -finished with red or blue toe and heel; most 

of these slightly damaged or imperfect, but good value at the sale" price. Regular 40c
a pair; selling at, a pair............................. w....... 25*

Black Cotton Socks—Light weight ; regular value 2oc. Sale price, three pairs for .. 50* 
20 Doaee Men » Heavy Bib Cray Working Books—With white toe and heel. Regular/val

ue 50c ; 3-pairs for..................... ............................................................ ..................  $1.00
10 Dosen Men s Heather Mixture Bibbed Book»—Good weight. Regular value 75c; sale
. price 60*. 2 pairs for ...................  ................................ ............. <.................... $1.15

Man’» Black, White and Tan Imitation Silk Sock»—Regular value $1.00; at, a pair 75* 
men » - Men’s KumMhlng». Main Floor. Brood

Sale Snaps in Boys’ Clothing
Boy»' Suita—Our regular lines, in good weight tweeds and 

worsteds, belter and waist-line models ; sizes 24 to 34:
regular $16.50; at, a suit ............ . $12.50

Boys’ Suita—In plain tweeds; large sizes only, 32. 33 and
34. Special at. a suit .............................................$6.95

Boys’ Paramatta Coat»—Good weight and possessing fine
wearing qualities; Regular $8.75. At. each ... $5.00 

Boys' Bloomer Pants—Tweed of corduroy ; regular to
$3.50j_at, a pai.r....................................................... $2.75

Boys’ Tweed Cape—In assorted-patterns; regular $1.25 ; at.—,
each ............................................................................ 75*

Boys' Skull Caps—In navy, cardinal and tweed. Spécial
at, each ............. .................................................... .. .25*

Boys' Black, Bib Overalls—Sizes 22 to 26; at, a jiair 75*
—Main Floor, Broad

Tam and Scarf Sets, Cap and 
Scarf Sets, at Special Prices
In these pretty sets you are offered one of the 

best values of the sale.
Cap and Scarf Sets—In various colored at ripes, including 

green and white, rose and jn’hite, and blue and white. 
Tams—In white brushed wool, trimmed with green and 

rose, with scarfs to match ; heavy quality ; values to 
$2.75 ; selling at .......................................................$1.50

—Children s. First Floor

Women’s Combinations at 
January Sale Prices

Women's Fleece Lined Cotton Combinations— High neck, 
long sleeves, button up the front, ankle length : good
weight ; all sizes. At ........................................... $1.50

Women'» Heavy Fleece Lined Cotton Combinations—" V"
neck, elbow and long sleeves : high neck : ankle length. 
Extra good quality; all sizes that regularly sell at *3.50. 
January Sale ............... ...........................................$2.90

Boys’ School Jerseys at $1.10 
and $1.30 Each

10 Dosen Boys' School Jerseys—Made from heavy cotton; 
ribbed, and pull-over style. They have red stripe collar 
and shown hi colors of blue and dark navy ; sizes 26 to 
38. at. each $1.10. Sizes 30 to 32, at, each......... $1.30

—Boys' Furnishings, Main Floor. Broad

Children’s Kimonas Regular 
$4.75 at Each $3.90

Wool Kimonas—-In colors of saxe, blue and red ; trimmed 
with silk ruehing on sailor collar, cuffs and pocket, and 
finished with all silk cord ; sizes to fit 5 to 7 years. Reg
ular *4.75. At ....................... .......................  $3.90

—Children's, First Floor

Special Values in Sea Grass 
Furniture

We are giving 10 per cent discount on our Christmas 
display of Sea dress Chairs, Rockers, Tables, Stools and 
Lounges—This is a splendid offer, when you consider the 
splendid values these are at the regular prices.

- Furniture DepL. 2nd Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED \
-*—^*Ca$is*a' Food Beard Llcensd 10 3007.1 * 1,1 1 1 *

CELEBRATE CLOSE 
OF EVENTFUL YEAR

Numerous Social Functions. 
Arranged For This Evening;

- Many Dances —»<"*<• •

OFFICIAL “AT HOMES”
NEW YEAR’S DAY

To-night Victoria, in common with 
the rest of the world, will celebrate 
the pasting Into history of the year 
181$ with Its record of hopes realised 
or blighted, and will welcome th# 
year 1920 with all its wealth of pro
mise and high hopes, and lie in
evitable crop of New Year resolu
tions. From time immemorial the 
occasion has been celebrated with 
feats and merriment and. In accord
ance with custom, numerous social 
functions have been arranged In the 
city at which people may congregate 
to exchange time-old sentiments 
under the happiest auspices.

At Empress Hetsl.
Dancing appears to be the accepted 

and popular method of celebrating 
the close of the old and the dawn of 
the New Year, and devotees of this 
popular pai*time will ' find ample 
opportunity for dancing the figlna 
hour* away. At ths Empress Hotel 
the annual New Year's ball promises 
to be Pti a more lavish scale than 
ever, and for weeks the management 
and staff has been busily preparing 
for the two-hundred and fifty guests 
expected at the affair. Dancing will 
commence at 9 o'clock, and a twelve- 
piece orchestra under the directfon of 
Professor I»u Turner will furnish 
the especially attractive and appro
priate music. Shortly before mid
night. the guests will assemble In the 
main dining-room, where an elabor
ate *'elt-down’* supper will be served, 
and the hour of midnight will be fit
tingly observed in time-honored 
fashion.

“J" Unit Chapter’s Danes.
A big crowd of guests le expected 

at the Alexandra Club, where a dance 
will be held under the auspices of the 
“J” Unit Chapter. 1. O. D. t Here, 
the dancing will commence at 9, 
o'clock to the strains of music provld- 

! ed by Terry's orchestra. The year 
1920 is a leap year, and the prin
ciples associated with leap year wtti 
be inaugurated after 12 o'clock, when 
ladies will be permitted to choose 
their? own partners. During the 
evening » delicious buffet supper 
will be served in the downstairs cafe. 
The members of t0* iJntt Chap» 
ter. 1. O. D. E., have earned an envi
able reputation as successful host
esses. and to-night's function will 
doubtless prove a' fitting climax to a 
year of successful achievement. The 
proceeds will be jutlllzed for the pur- 
chase ot comforts and the giving «4 
entertainments to the men in th# 
military convalescent hospitals.

Cabaret et Pantagee.
Those for whom dancing has ns 

charms will find provision for their 
delectation at Vantages Theatre, 
where Manager Jamieson has ar
ranged to put bn a midnight calwret 
on a gorgeous scale. Patrons of the 
event have been invited to bring their 
noise-producers with them and the 
theatre between lLtO and mid
night will echo to a pandemonium of 
sound At midnight the programme 
will commence and will continue for 
an hour or more.

At th*r Victoria Yacht Club dancing 
will be the recognised form of fes
tivity. the members having planned 
a gay little function for to-night. A 
wonderful scheme of decoration has 
keen arranged and will prove appro
priate setting for the dancers. Other 
public functions scheduled for this 
evening Include the dance at the 
Knights of Pythias Hay. when the 
Daughters and Maids and Sons of 
England will unite in a festive pro
gramme.

To*marrow’s Receptions* 
To-morrow the usual public recep

tions will l»e held. The Lieutenant- 
Governor Will receive at Government 
House from 3 UU * p. u. From 3 to 
< p- m. the Premier and members of 
the Provincial Executive Council will 
hold their annual reception In the 
Provincial Library «t the Parliament 
Buildings; the Mayor will be "at 
home" at his residence on Superlnr 
Street; while the officers of the Gar
rison at Work Point will receive at 
the Officers’ Meee. The Bishop of 
Columbia and Mrs. Bchofleld will bo 
"at home" at Bishop's Close from 3 
till 6 o’clock, and the Dean of Colum
bia will receive gentlemen only at 
the Deanery.

In order to furnish an opportunity 
for the getting together of old ex- 
service men of both forces, the Brit
ish Campaigners’ Association have 
arranged to hold a reception to-mor
row afternoon In their headquarters.

AUTOMOBILE BANDITS
HUNTED IN TORONTO

Toronto. Dec. 31.—If the Police 
Commissioners sanction it. a reward 
of 0*00 will be offered for the appre
hension of the automobile bandits 
who have been terrorising tills city 
aad for the first time in the history 
of the force, the officers effecting the 
capture will receive it.

Ehterlng premises on the third 
floor of a Queen Street West resi
dence. two cowardly youthful holdup . 
men. one armed with a revolver, at- W 
tempted to rob Mr*. Myrtle Dawson, 
a defenceless widow, who was just 
recovering from pneumonia. Mrs.

m

I

placed aL her head and the 
searched her person, < 

tetanmi' cWlted at '

thugs 
'*"wu 1
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Nlsle Ferguson in her» latest pic
ture “The Witness For the Defence,'* 
will be the attraction at the Royal 
Victoria theatre again tu-night. This 
drama is laid .In England and India, 
with lover and sweetheart parted by 
their parents, who selfishly crave 

"better ftmmçtal matitmontitl ^ 
ances for their offspring. Whlle%tke 
lover remains In England his financée 
journeys to India and in desperation 
she finally yields to her father’s 
pleadings and marries another man 
who Is very wealthy, but who after
wards turns out to be no good. He Is 
killed In the Jungle and the wife 
Is blamed for the deed. How she Is 
freed by "The Witness For the De
fence** and is finally reunited with 
her first love formJ a most Interest
ing story, and may safely be put 
down as one of the mosi satisfying 
dramas of the season.

The Sunshine comedy, "Damaged 
No Goods," "Training Eve." a Ches
ter Outing picture, and a Mutt and 
Jeff? Cartoon comedy make up the 
balance of a most interesting even
ing's entertainment.

1-1- • v ......
aüHQCMCMTC TA ftAV AmujEmLnlj lu-i/Al

Pantagss—Vaudsvills.
Dominion — Dorothy Dolton, in 

“The Market of Souls."
. Var*st*>*-"XJh# 1 Jth Ch*tA" > «*» 
Columbia—“lntolerance.0 
Royal Victoria—Elsie Ferguson 

in “The Witness for the Defence."
Romano—William •. Hart in 

“Selfish Yatee."

the critic was a passenger, "I found 
that I had not been as badly fright
ened as l had expected. The sub
marine did not begin to scare me as 
much as the first act of The Thir
teenth Chair.* M

ROMANO-
-Wüttmtic Wester# * TOEntiff» 

Bvtt tuid plainsmen of the day <>f Bret

DOMINION
Dorothy Dalton, the Paramount- 

Artcraft star,. Is enjoying a rapidly 
Increasing popularity with motion 
picture fans. Her previous pictures. 
"Extravagance,'• Hard Boiled." and 
"Other Men's Wives," established 
her aa a screen artist of'the first or
der. Now comes her latest photo

play, "The Market of Souls," super
vised by Thomas H. Inee, which will 
be the attraction at the Dominion 
theatre all week, to boost her still 
further up the ladder of fume.

John l/ynch. Who wrote the original 
story for the new Paramount-Art - 
craft photoplay. 'The Market of 
Souls." ha* provided the screen with 
some of its best known and most 
successful dramas. The present 
vehicle In whith the popular star* Is 
appearing was adapted for the screen 
by V. Gardner Sullivan, who, Is fa
mous for his thorough mastery of 
motion picture technique. This rare 
combination of screen authors makes 
"The Market of Soule" a film to be 
pleasantly anticipated and Is a guar* 
antes of dramatic construction of ihe 
highest order. ___

, VARIETY*

Harts, Mark Twain and Frederick
[ Remington may have vanished for
ever. but they live again, fer\id and

'realistic, in "Selfish Yates," the latest 
photoplay of William S. Hart, the

■‘mmeav-iwifiiif ^mm
star. In this picture Mr. Hart la of 
the West Western, and the living em- 
Ifodlment of those remarkable char
acters by whom the West was re
claimed. The theme of "Selfish' Yatee" 
is one of «elftkhness. In this play Mr. 
Hart affords his admirers an example 
of his best work, which Is Improv
ing vastly with each new characteri
zation he essaya. The.story was writ
ten by C. Gardner Sullivan and the 
picture wae produced by Mr. Hart 
himself under • the supervision of 
Thomas H. Inee. Jane Novak is hie 
leading woman, and she has a role 
that brings out Mr. Hart's persona
tion In strong and satisfying contrast 
"Selfish Yatee'* will be shown at the 
Romano Theatre to-day for the last

OF NOTED PLAYERS
ITLY

Princess Dramatic Society 
Hqs Had Remarkable 

----- Career

ALICE IN WONDERLAND 
WILL BE NEXT FEATURE

Has* Injected 
Spirit Into Life

the City
of' r'

ROYAL
t6-day

ELSIE FERGUSON
in

“The Witness for the 
Defense"

kuB.il i 1'amiHii— *
PAM At, Kit NO WHUW*.

MI TT AND JEFF I» EFFICIENCY.

COLUMBIA
The greatest film picture yet pro

duced In this city Is at the Columbia 
Theatre aU this weak. It 1* the latest 
work of D. W. Griffith, who has 
gathered together epics from Bel 
shazxar, the life of Christ. Charles IX. 
of France, and from to-day. mould- 

Any reference to "The Thirteenth log them together in a marvelous pro-

DOMINION
TO-DAY

end
HOLIDAY ATTRACTION

DOROTHY
DALTON

in
"THE MARKET OF SOULS " 

Added Attraction 
“BACK TO THE KITCHEN"

A Rapid Mack Senneit Comedy. Full of 
Action and Laughs

PRIC ER: Evening. 31c ; Roaea. *fcc. ; 
Matinee. 2 le.: Children. 13c. Flue 
Amusement Tax.

Chair." which is running at the Yar 
iety Theatre, the I>*once Perret pro
duction of Bayard Velller's famous 
mystery play for Paths, Inevitably re
quire* the use of the word “thrill.** 
Indeed, in the thousand* of columns 
which "have bwn written around and 
about this pleasingly tantalizing 
melodrama of mystification, only one 
New York critic found the word too 
weak and a way to escape It. He f**ll 
bai k on the simple, homely old 
Anglo-Saxon synonym "scared." That 
crltlc’wa» Heywood Broun, who tem
porarily gave up writing about the 
.stage to go to war and write about 
General Pershing and the activities of 
the A. E. F. In his account of an 
engagement with a submarine. Mr. 
Broun, seeking for a comparison. be
thought himself of "The Thirteenth 
Chair." "Reviewing my emotion^’ he 
wrote after a twilight attack in which 
the skipper of a IN boat undertook to 
send to the bottom the ship on whicli

"lervlce First."

TO-DAY 
Beyerd Veiller'» Greatest of All 

Myetery Plays

The 13th Chair
You've Got to See it Through to 

the End.
PRICES—Matinee, Adulte 22c, 

Children Sc, plus amusement tax. 
Evening, Adulte 31e, Children 
•c. Box Seats 46c, plus a muse-

TO-DAY PRESENTS

WM. S. HART
• In

"SELFISH YATES"
Also

Wm. Ounean in The Man of Might

COLUMBIA
ALL THIS 

WEEK
D. W. Griffith'» Two s.illion- 

Dollar Super-Feature

Have you heard of the world's 
greatest show*

MillllllNillllllImlllHImlll

'Intolerance’
or Love’s Struggle Through

out the Ages.

SPECIAL MUSIC
Starts 1.25, 4.45. 8.05 
Come early and avoid the rush.

Pantages Vaudeville
TO-DAY

THE CORINTHIANS’
w And Other Big Acts 

Shews: 3, 7 end •

ACAULMY OF DANCING
BLANCHE /!<>ID 

Mies A. Does. <Aeet«teat) 
ALEXANDRA BALL BOOM 

Afteraew. S-l. Bveeleg. 7
Ptkone 1467R.

“Use Your Credit Her».**

Sale of 
LADIES’ COATS
Latest Winter Styles, and they 
can be bought right now at huge 

reductioa* on
EASY PAYMENTS 

You wear the garment while 
- you're paying for It. and pay no 
more for the privilege.

Victoria Cloak & Suit Co.
802-3 B. C. Permanent Bldg. 

Corner Douglas and Johnson Sts.

ductlon. He call* the picture "In
tolerance." There are four plots In 
the photo-drama. All are maghtflcant 
in detail. The most wonderful scenes 
of mobe and battles shown during the 
diffetçnt periods entrance and thrill 
the Rpah^tators. This new wurk Is the 
largest production Mr. Griffith ha* 
ever made. For over four year* he has 
t>een evolving ar^d completing It* de
tail».. The motivating theme, i* of the 
twentieth century and realistically 
present* some stirring phases of 
everydaV life. The ancient periods 
show medieval _ France during the 
reign of Chart** IX.. when his mother. 
Catherine de Medici, dominated his 
career. Jerusalem at the birth of the 
Christian ora and Babylon about 620 
EtC* when Helshassar* forces were 
overpowered by the Persian armies 
under Cyrus. "Intolerance" Is describ
ed aa a combination of She poetic 
and dramatic in epical form, designed 
to indicate the vision* that could flash 
acroee the mind while contemplating 
a crisis in one a pergonal affairs It 
reveals that anyone can be thl vic
tim of the intolerant forces which 
led to the fall of Babylon, the mid
night massacre* of medieval France 
and thy dominant tragedy of Calvary.

! SCENES ARE SET FOR 
MIDNIGHT CABARET 
ATPANTAGESTHEATRE

The scenes are set for the big 
Midnight Cabaret feature which will 
be given at the Pantuges Theatre 
to-night as a part of the general New 
Tear's celebration It will begin at 
11.30 o’clock, following the regular 
evening performances of the Pen- 
tages bill of vaudeville and will con
tinue until after one o'clock . In the 
morning. Intermission will be taken 
at midnight to do Justice in the ac
cepted manner to the passing of the 
Old Teei
The half hour before midnight will 

be devoted to the showing of spe
cial comedy motion pictures which 
will not be interrupted by thç gen 
eral noisy restlessness of horns and 
bells with which the audience le en
couraged to provide thamsejves, but 
after the "Grand Siam" of the 12 
o'clock pandemonium Is passed 
genuine treat of a cabaret nature 
will be provided for Ihe patrons for 
more than an hour. The Pantages 
management he* gone lo a great 
deal of expense to make thl* novel 
feature one of the most elaborate 
"and plea*lng ever offered In this city. 
Special settings, special lighting and 
a lengthy programme of the beet pro 
feseional entertainment talent avail
able are phams of the big show.

TJUf.year ba* probably . Uw
most successful In the history of the 
Victoria Rotary Club. As the months 
have passed this energetic organisa
tion toaa .tended to become one of the 
most progressive bodies hi the city. 
It has been distinguished not only by 
Its efforts as a club, but also bv the 
fact that in every progressive move
ment Its members have borne a lead
ing part. Wherever "pep" wae need
ed the Rotary Club was willing to 
help.

The Club started the year by col
lecting 32,000 from the eitlsena to 
aid the Winnipeg Educational Con
ference. a mos4 valuable work which 
materialised this Fall. Not satisfied 
with collecting' this generou# sum, 
the Club, in addition, went a delegate 
to the conference In the person ef 
James H. Beatty.

Another important work under
taken by the Club wae the investiga
tion of shipbuilding possibilities In 
Victoria, and the sending of a dele
gate, Frank lûiolma. M P.P. to. Ot
tawa on the shipbuilding delegation. 
Thle Investigation undoubtedly col
lected very valuable# information 
which was used to considerable ad
vantage.

The Rotary Club helped materially 
In the Investigation of the posalblli- 
tlee of Irrigating Saanich Peninslua 
and collected valuable data on the 
subject

The Club also inaugurated a move
ment, sponsored by Rotarian A. *-C. 
Flumerfelt, to Investigate the causes 
of the present fujiBrtrtll unrest, and 
suggest remedies.

Perhaps the most Important task 
undertaken by the Club was the col 
lection of a fund to relieve bovertv 
In the city. The Club started out to 
collect $1.000. but beforé It was fin 
iehed had amassed a fund of over 
14.600 Every rent of thle was spent 
on genuine relief to deserving cases 
that had been investigated before
hand, and the expenses connected 
with distribution did not reach the 
grand total of $10.

These tasks and many others, have 
kept the Club busy, but thev do not 
by any meah* represent the actual 
work done by the Rotarlans It' Is 
the spirit that the <*luh has fostered 
In the city, the part it haw taken In 
other movements, the "peo" It ha* 
Inculcated Into the life of the. city 
that has made the Club a trustv use
ful body. It Is now six years old 
here, and has celebrated Its 800th 
luncheon, or similar gathering.

HOCKEY
Vancouver vs Victoria

-----FRIDAY, JAN. ------- :----------•-----;—-—

•eat* on sale Tuesday morning at O'Connell's .Clothing Store, 1117
. Government Street.

SAN CARLO OPERA CO.

If*the expense of costuming grand 
opera was a costly feature of the 
productions before the Wgr, ll consti
tutes a staggering financial outlay in 
these days of curtailed importations 
of rich fabrlce—italien. French, < ori
ental knd Egyptian, while American- 
made materials have also soared aN 
most as high In price. The monetary 
consideration Involved in the ward
robe of an organisation such as the 
Kan CaVlp Opera Company, here 
next week, mounts to a surprising 
figure because of the unusual number 
of operas sung by the organisation 
on tour. There are sdme fifteen of 
the standard and modern Operas in 
the Han Carlo repertoire, complete 
scenery and costuming for which fs 
carried ÿi special cars. Furthermore, 
the operas each season are equipped 
more lavishly both as to costumes 
and stage effects, and patrons have 
become so acvustgmed to magnifi
cent productions that no product of 
the looms is toe rich or rare: no 
coetume too expensive for use onethe 
operatic stage. \L ^

Perhaps there Is nothing grander 
in this World then a newly-promoted 
foreman, and Casey, whose appoint
ment was hut one day old, fully ap
preciated his position A lady hap
pened to vbiR the works. She ap
proached him. *

—‘Atfll wtio vntght he in charge .of 
this department?" she asked.*

“01 am. mum." said Casey, proudly
f- -ReeHTr” ehe? echoed in

Next month will be tne second an
niversary of the Princess Dramatic 
Society which for the past two years 
has delighted local#audiences, and 
-that during the long, dark daye of 
the war did much to keep up the 
spirit of the community, and to »up« 
ply entertainment and amusement 
during a period when everyone felt 
the strain and worries produced by 
the war.

it wae in February. 1318, that the 
versatile brain of Mr H.' N. Hlncka 
conceived the Idea of forming a band 
of local players with the intention of 
regularly producing plays at the snug 
little house on Yates Street, which 
has always been known as the Prin
cess theatre. Previous to that time 
numerous comedies, mostly of a 
musical variety, and pantomimes, 
had been produced at Intervals under 
the capable management of Mr.
Hincks. and local audience» had not 
proved ekyy to realise the genius 
which Inspired all these productions.

To help Red*Creee.
The idea at its Inception resulted 

In the formation of a society which 
became so well known under the 
name of the Red fross Dramatic 
Society. This society had as Its 
manager Mr. Hi neks, and he gathered 
around him as his committee a num
ber of those who were highly gifted 
In all branches of theatrical produc
tion. Musicians, actors, scene paint
ers. carpenters and others, expert in 
like occupations, rallied to his stan
dard, and. inspired by hie seal and 
eritlfUstasm. gave up most of their 
spafe time to the productloa of the 
numerous plays which are still frewb 
In the minds of local audiences.

From the very outset the idea 
proved a success, and until the close 
of the war and the cessation of the 
Red Crow activities, sums of roughly 
between 11,000 and 11,600 were 
monthly paid in by the society to the 
Red. Cross coffers. Thereafter the 
proceeds for some tlmd were devoted 
to the Widows and Orphans* Fund, 
and later still the society wae re- 
forifted bifder tfii name of the Prin
cess Dramatic Society.

In the course of these two stren
uous years much latent talent came 
to, view and was developed behind 
the footlights of the Princess theatre 
until at the preaent day the ex- ( ___
perlence gained over that period has | *

! Much Progress Made'With
of talent, can rank with professionals 
of the highest class.

High water Mark Recently.
Perhaps the hlghwater mark of thle 

society's productions was reached 
when for their last production was 
produced "The Three Musketeer*
This production founded on Domes' 
celebrated novel was put on with a 
splendor of dresaing and Interpreted 
by the talented cast in a manner 
which vied with many London pro
ductions. and it hi safe to say that 
the standard of execellence reached 
in this play will be maintained as 
long as local' audience» continue to 
patronize the performers.

History has a strange way of re
peating Itself, and what has proved 
true of the Boston Operatic Society 
and the Wasltington Square Players 
of New York will undoubtedly prove 
true of the Princess Dramatic So

ciety.
Many* ‘of the best known English 

and American actors and} actresses 
began their careers as amateurs In 
Just such societies as those men
tioned above, and one feels that one 
Is not going beyond the bounds of 
possibility in prophesying that Vic
toria ma> add to Us many laurels by 
claiming to be the birthplace of a 
number of future renowned aciers 
and actresses

“Alice in Wendgrlend.”
It is of Interest to note that the 

Princess dramatic Society is for Its 
next production staging what Is 
probably the moat famous child's 
book in the English language. Lqwis 
CarrolVe "Alice ID Wonderland."

This book which Is quoted and read 
wherever kiddles are found Is uni
versally beloved alike by children 
and grown ups.» and the adaptation 
which will be presented to the Vic
toria audienegs at the Princess the- 
atre^on January 10, next, has as Its 
object a truthful representation down 
to the minutest detail of thle great 
book. The costumes and scenery will 
be based entirety on Rlr John 
Tente!'» equally famous Illustrations, 
and the dialogue has been removed 
intact, and vpjll scintillate all the 
brilliancy of Carroll's Inimitable wit.

Alice herself will be portrayed by 
-Miss Eva Hart, and all the characters 
io dear to thé heart» of ue all 
"Humpty-Dumpty/' "The Knave of 
Hearts." "The Red Queen." "Tile 
Mock Ttirtle," "The Gryphon." "The 
Walrus and the Carpenter'* and “The 
Red and White King and Queen," and 
all the other well-known character» 
will revolve around Alice and will 
produce In reality the imaginary fig
ures Which have haunted and will 
haurir the mind* of all -intellfSimt

-w. n'fMl : ■ 1 -....BBr«»1K | IVIII I'lllHIIIWNI upWRIUR.

different sources outside the League, 
but have toad no direct complaints. 
Wé-wish every raembér who sees 
faulC with the work at present to 
either write uè or come in and jiee 
the sécrétai# about IL XU sugges
tion» are welcome from all members 
as It la In this way that we hope to 
do better work and make the league 
stronger. Help ÜS boost the League 
along in every way poealble.**

OIK BAY HAS BEEN
WISELY GOVERNED

FLYING DEVELOPED 
HERE DURING YEAR

New Means of Transpor
tation in Victoria

Capable Administration Has 
Kept Municipality on , 

Soun/J Basis .

Among the municipalities of the 
Island few have been more capably 
and economically managed during the 
ptoat year than <0?k Bay. The work 
ofghe Oak Bay municipal authorities 
has not been spectacular, but It haa 
been effective, and has been marked 
by unusual harmony and good feel
ing. The Council ha* followed out 
the policy of Its predeoensor as far 
as economy Is concerned and. as a 
result, is In "a very healthy financial 
position.,

Among the tasks, undertaken by 
the Oak Bay School Board was the 
formulation of a by-law providing 
for the erection of a school at the 
Willows at the cost of $90.000. This 
measure, necessary by the congestion 
prevailing at the present sclfools, will 
receive government aid.

Oak Bay wa* one of the enterpris
ing municipalities which adopted the 
Better Housing Scheme With the 
result that a number of soldier» will 
be loaned money with which to estab
lish homes.

The Oak Bay Council showed Initi
ative In finaitcial affaira a few month* 
ago by investing money sunk In XTc- 
tory Bonds In B.-C Government bonds 
payable In New York thus making 
a great profit for the municipality.

Oak Bay has been one of the cAief 
backers of the Municipal Golf Links 
project having decided, by a vote of 
the people, to allow a fixed assess
ment for a term of years on property 
on which the links ie to be estab
lished. .......... —-

Friday Night
Sat. Matinee and Night

Th. Best In V.ud.vill., Seat. New an Bale.

ORRHEUM
The Best

Prices Evening
26c. 60, 75c, $1.
Matinee

26c, 60c
Royal

“THE RAINBOW - 
COCKTAIL”

y-* Mwetewt* Fnwt ■
I>e Lette and Helene Coyne.

A laawrence Schwab Production.

LEW BtyCE
Assisted by Adelaide Mason and
• Jtabe Beekwtth, to

“Dances and Tunes ef 1111*

RUTB BUDD
The ’Girl'with the Smile

BOB HALL
The Extemporaneous Chap,

MACRAE & CLEGG
Tlw Intruder and "The Queen of t(ie Wheel;*

SNOW & SIGWORTH
A Singing and Dancing Novelty

LYONS & YOSCO
Vaudeville’s Favorites

Introducing Their Own Exclusive Compositions

ROYAL

ESQUIMAU TOWNSHIP 
REPORTS PROGRESS

Water Question Has Occu
pied Much Attention From 

Council

Esquimau has continued Us march 
of progress during the year^lflD, al
though it Mas faced heavier expendi
tures than it would diave done in the 
ordinary couree of event», owing to 
the policy of the council during the 
war to guard aealnet any expenditure 
other than than absolutely necessary 
for the welfare \of the district. The 
water questlon hW had an Important 
bearing on municipal fffalre and the

OPERA SEAT SALE 
FRIDAY FOR THE 

THREE GREAT PRODUCTIONS ON NEXT MONDAY AND 
TUESDAY EVENINGS AND TUESDAY AFTERNOON

«Bjr the -----

SAN CARLO GRAND OPERA COMPANY
Mon Elaborate and Artistic of All Touring <Jp*ratie Organisations. 100 Member» 

Superb Chorus. Symphony Orchestra.
TWEXTY WOHI.II-KAMO Vît Kl'KOPKAN AND AMKMKAN OPEMA < K1.EI1RITIK*.

T< k:';wat faustkigtoletto
Tt K*DAY KV1NINO 

AT S SHARP
PRIVES: Boxes-Loges. |l; Orchestra. 1st 16 rows. I2.5S; last I rows $t Balcony. 

1st 2 rowB. «2; nen 4 rowi. 11.60. n«-*t_7 rows. |h ly I ro/V-n]^"" „ MbI or4ere re*

IL TR.OVATORE

retend and filled aa they strive up to Th ureday Evening 
Friday at ».

Pacific Coast Tour Direction Ellleon-Whlte Mue. Bur

Regular eeàt axle open

of Portland.

Council haa petitioned to have the 
company declared a public utility.

Very few Important by-laws have 
been passed, with the exception» of 
tax sale by-laws and loan by-laws.

Considerable Interest was aroused 
In the early closing by-law which 
regulated the dosing of the stores In 
the district The Wednesday after- 
hiton holiday is already In existence 
and Ihe new by-law provides for 
stores to close six o’clock oh the other 
evenings of the week with the ex
ception of Saturdays when they re
main open until nine o'clock.

A referendum ae to whether Esqui
mau ^hall support the Victoria Public 
Library, which must be done before 
the. residents of the municipality are 
entitled lo the' privilege» of the In
stitution. will come before the elec
tors at the next ele^ion.

It was planned tn butld a ft venait

for the municipality but the proposi
tion was turned down.

A suggested by-law for a loan to 
be raised for the erection of a muni
cipal hall has pawed Its fleet reading.

■   ■■■ .1—„■ M 1

HOT WATER 
BOTTLES

New Stock Just Arrived. 
Guaranteed 1 Tear». 
See Window Display.

. HALL A CO.
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS 

Yatee and Deuglw St»
Phone $91 We Deliver

V

Ye*, he said, puffing out hi» cl^pit.

During IBs pest year Victorians 
have received very interesting in
struction in aviation aa a result of 
the devvtion of a number pt returned 
flying officers who banded them
selves together and formed a branch 
of the Aerial League of Canada. As 
a result of their activities Vlqforla 
now has two aeroplanes, and every 
citixen has seen a machine loop the 
loop, roll, spin and perform other 
astonishing evolutions in the air. j

W. II. Brown, secretary of Ihe Aer-T 
la! League, hae Just issued a slate- i 
ment on*|he .work carried out since 
laat March.

"The League has made great strides ' 
In the matter of educating the pub- | 
lit- to the safety and reliability of; 
aircraft," says the report. * Through : 
visits of the machine to several small j 
towns, both on the Island and In i 
the State», these place» have made I 
effort» to secure suitable fields for I 
municipal aerodromes for the future. | 
One place has already done thl*. end ; 
has the proper aerodrome smarkings 
for visiting aircraft.

The machines have carried, rough- j 
ly. 400 passengers, and have trav- j 
elied a distance ^of, roughly, 14,000 j 
miles without a mishap of any kind ’ 
and not one force# 'landing. This 
has convinced the public in some 
parts of the reliability of machines, 
that. In one particular place, forty- 
five pawengers out of a total of flf- | 
ty-three, had never seen a machine 1 
before In their live».

Many Inquiries
"Letters have been written from 

aircraft manufacturers from all 
I parte of the world and from private 
individual», asking for information 
about flying on thle coast and as to 
the suitability of the climate. Thle 
proves that the work of the League 
has beevf published broadcast and 
that Victoria haa been placed before 
the notice of the people of these dif
ferent countries. Information of a 
meteorological nature hae been for- i 
warded to the Air Board as well aa \ 
other flying conditions, in an effort 
to have an Air Force station on thla

"An aerial camera has been pur- 
chifeed By Uie Ltefut. and certain 
survey work has been done as ap 
expriment for^ the Provincial Gov
ernment. The plane 'In Ihe future 
for thé uae of this camera aa an aid 
to surveying, give promises of auc^

Wish m -#nt»h thh! report #11» 
a strong appeal for more support 
from tile mdtvldual members. We 
fi»v« MUI «o-fWmoTtltfem*» ffeai’

* Hippy New Danf agrpe 1l/flllHuvillll ^*lere Every-
Year to All railiagCb VaUUCVIIIC body Goes

WIÀ6ES
MIDNIM
LAbARE

NEW 
YEARS 

EVE:
Tickets^1.0ft

sdkakSaxi
.*-*,*? . V '".VJ •* - t.' ' '

1974
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You Live 
Young Fellows 

Turn to the 
News of Our 

Big Live 
Wire Sale 
on

m

“Yob'll Like Our Clothe*”—RgJ.

1117—Government Street—1117

MEN'S WINTER 
BOOTS

Mutrie offers two *pe- 
eials in Men "s seasonable 
footwear.
In black and brown, wint

er calf leather, full 
double sole, welted. 
These boots are most 
comfortable and will 
give great service. For 
only .................$8.50

MUTRIE & SON
1203 DOUGLAS STREET

CITY COUNTRY
For Track Borneo In Bosses*. Furniture end Plane Morin*

Victoria Motor Transport, Limited
1107 Laite**/ Street W. A. McFadden. Manager

GET THE HABIT— 
IT.eet Me at Filz’s 
Billiard Parlor*

Corner Government and Yatao 
Street. (Entrance Yates Street)

We Could Drive You But We Wouldn’t
- for that'* not our business. Any Dodge. Ford. 'Chevrolet or Over
land you rent from ua you have to do the driving yourself. Ours la 

the first "drive yourself auto livery in Canada. #

VlCTORIA^sgiUVERY
I btreei m 110 ■ mS Pnone 306J

Victoria SportsmenHaye Had Phenomenal
Success in Battle For Championships

City Has Produced World's Championship Lacrosse 
Team and Taken All But One of the Provincial 
Swimming Crowns

ThBt. it only «’ceded the lifting of the deck cloud of war for 
Victoria sportsmen to. throw their energies into the race for 
championship crowns and prove that they arc able to face any 
competition that can he offered has been demonstrated by the 
remarkably fine record of-the lit 111 season's eport of Victoria./ 

First and foremost in the ipnateur sport calendar is Victoria 'a 
I success on the lacrosse Held. Tile fielding of a Victoria team 
wearing the Foundation culots that carried everything before it 

' in the games staged at Winnipeg for the world's title it the out- 
! standing bright spot of the year’s great record. Toe local atiek- 
I handlers had already secured the Mann Cup, emblematic of the 
| world ’» title, but to prove beyond a doubt tjieir right to the title 

made the trip to Winnipeg to

Thor burn Garage
«TftDMAX

Auto end martae repel __
end rinse fined. We beadle ear bled ef mechaelcal
aueremeed-

lit*

nslneere end Marblalate 9. R. DHImMI.R 
and overhawts. cyllnderw bared, any else; platens-- ----------AU

»» Esquimau Read

W, to Returned Wen.

Half Hose 
With Doable Wear

of the usual kind—that’s the 
■tory of our noted Hosiery 
for men. Smooth-fitting and 
£m;<rt - finish, with reinforced 
toes and heel» where the 
wear cornea. Our Moae cornea 
In all aises and all «-olora. 
%'ou II find all our haberdash
ery- of i he same good style 
and quality.

Cuming 6 Co.
727 Yatea Street Phene i'J22

they
play In the werlee there. Victoria al
so started out with what looked like 
a world's 'championship team of 
puckdhaaera playing In the Pacific 
Coast tilt until the ravages of the 
Spanish Influence blocked the prog
ress of (he team.

In swimming during thç year Vic
toria hag a record to be proud of. 
The B. (\ championships being re- 

! vlved and several of the capital 
j city’s stars who had been overseas 

being back on the Job, they only al
lowed one title to go off the Island.

A Banner Leeroew Year.
Victoria's most noteworthy suc

cess in amateur sport was the secur
ing of the* world’s championship by 
the Foundation Lacrosse Club at the 
Winnipeg tournament. No other 

! unEtrur world’s title has t-ome to 
Victoria since 1893. and the stick- 
handlers representing Victoria car
ried everything before them. Se
curing the franchise from the old 
Victoria Clgb, the shipbuilders ob
tained the services of Cotton Bryn- 
Joifsen as coach and organised à 

I very «capable club. The Pacific 
Coast championship, the B. C. cham
pionship and the world's champion
ship were all tucked away before the 
curtains were rung down on the 
game after a great revival.

Vancouver and New Westminster 
provided the opposition on the coast 
and Victoria went right through 
without losing a game until the end 
of the season, when the salmon- 
bellies took the last game

A city league with the Nationals. 
Victoria West and Sidney competing 
created a lot of local Interest, the 
Nationals coming out on top.

The Pro. Puckchasers.
In the 1918-It Pacific Coast Hockey 

tilt Victoria finished in th* cellar po
sit lop. To finish* at all was a small 
miracle under the circumstances, for 
the local team had a greater fight 
against the Spanish "flu" in the 

! height of Its disastrous career »t that 
time than they did against Beattie 

i and Vancouver. If Victoria had had 
j only an even yreak they looked like 
pennant winners but finit one player 

I went down and then another.
Reesrd fer Pis vers.

1 .ester Patrick eet a hockev Yecord 
for signing up men, having sixteen 
players on bis payroll at one time 
during the season. The manager 
himself had an attack of Influensa 
early In the season. Eddie oatman, 
the captain of the team had It before 
Die season opened, played a sensa
tional game at Beattie before he made 
an appearance in Vlvtorla and Just 
aa he was getting Into his stride fell 
a victim again Genge. Johnson. 
Barbour. Clem Loughlln and Ernie 
Johpson vxçre all stricken during the 
season. Johnson being among the 
last victims. The Bull Moose recov
ered Hi time to malt* a bçlef appear
ance on the ice In the farewell game 
of the season.

Fans Delighted. y
In spite of what appeared to be 

dverwhelmlng adversities hockey 
fans were given a full" season of ex
citing games. As one man was 
stricken another was secured to fill 
hta place. The Aristocrats, only 
half a game behind the league lead
ers when the "flu*’* began to plav 
hafoc, battled for a position right 

finish. To wind up a great 
for the fans the Ottawa* and 

Canadiens played a aeries on the 
Coast, a ad the fans were given an 
opportunity of seeing the Eastern 
puckchasefs In action.

The party selected to carry the 
colors look promising. Heck Fowler 
In goal is looked upon as a great im
provement in the important position 
of goal tender. Bobby Genge. iérnie 
Johnson. Dubble Kerr, Wilf Loughlln, 
who was one of the men who was 
called in when the "flu" was plavirig 
havoc last year, clem Loughlln, 
pddle Oatman. captain. Tommy Dun- 
derdale, are ail beck with the Aristo
crat» and a new player who looked 
goods to the fans in the games played 
last year and Is expected to shine in 
the 1911-20 race is Harry Meeklng, 
the new pivot man.

Amateur Ice Hockey.
The four cornered amateur puek- 

cRasers’ race for the Dudlelgh t’uu 
drew^ crowds, and excited a lot of in- 
tergatt especially. towards the end ef 
the season, when the Foundation and 
the Two Jacks clashed in an excit
ing play off eerie*. The Foundation 
septette under the managership of- 
Hughie Burnett, the Senators under 
the leadership of George Btralth, the 
Elks led by Darrell Spence, and the 
"Two Jacks over whom Mike Mac 
Donald took the part of the guard-

Foundation would he the 
ith the boldest claims for the 

although the Kike were *l*o 
on their heels. The Two Jacks 

also upeet the dope by pulling off a 
sensational victory at the expense of 
the league leaders. The Senators, 
after topping the league by a narrow 
margin, were elated for a play off 
series with the Shipbuilders which 
proved their undoing. Few amateur 
sporting events have created more, 
interest .han did the plav off series. 
The Foundation band played for the 
occasion. Inundation supporters 
both male and female lined the 
bleachers to root for their represen
tatives Supporters of the Senators 
and the regular fans were also on 
hand In full force. The shipbuilders 
won fhe City championship and 
the right to play for the Savage 
Cup, emblematic of the B. f\ title. 
The champions of the Vancouver 
league proved a little too good for 
the capital <U> players.

Soccgr.
Demobilisation, which started when 

the Armistice was signed, and the 
departure of troops from Victoria to 
Siberia helped to disorganise the soc
cer league and the ten teams that 
started the race had dwindled to five 
before the season ended. Despite the 
conditions soccer supporters had no 
reason to complain of not being well 
supplied wUh sport. The race was 
exciting up to tho last game; and the 
positions on the chart changed fre
quently The West». Fragmente 
from France. Imperial Munition 
Board. Navy. Garrison, James Island. 
Willows. Foundation. Yarrows, and 
HJhl.S. Lancaster were the teams 
that started the league competition.

\ Dropped Oat
With work at the Imperial Muni 

lion plant curtailed they were forced 
to relinquish the fight. James Island 
was also effected In the same man
ner. Demobilization fofeed the Gar
rison and Navy to drop out. The 
WUlowe team was mostly composed 
of men of the Siberian Expeditionary 
Force training in Victoria, and with 
their departure the team went out of 
existence. The I*ancaster players set 
a hot pace when they were in the 
city, but were unable to stay long 
enough to finish theirs city league 
game

The Leaders.
The sailArw, did, however, secure 

the Brown Cup offered for service 
teams, heating .the Garrison In the 
final battle. The Fragments topped 
the Pit* league with the Wests run 
ning them a cloae second and the 
Foundation third. The Island trophy, 
the Jackson Cup. and the right to 
meet the Vancouver w I finer» for the 
McBride Shield emblematic of the 
R> C. championship went to the

$

blons. Christ Church. Victoria and 
the Incogs were the Umna *n 
senior competition, thé Incogs '«tim
ing out on top of the league chart. 
A mid-week series of five games was 
played between the Congo Wednes
day and thé Foundation Amateurs. 
The Congo*, captained by J. Donald
son, w*m three of the five games and 
the Amateurs two and every match 
wx'.s a hard, interesting fight.

ThetIncogs were down to play *he 
winners of the Victoria League for 
the Tomalln Cup. emblematic of the 
provincial chMhplonship. hut the 
Brockton 'Point players notified the 
Capital City pla/Fr* that It was too 
late In the season for them to stage 
the game.

Get Inter-City Title.
Victoria's list of inter-city wins 

was added to by_ the cricketers by 
their two victories in three games 
with representative " Mainland 
elevens. The Terminal Citf men 
look the first game in Victoria, but 
Captain "Gidd> Howard took the re
maining two games played on the 
Mainland and won the Flumerfelt 
Cup. *

Red Cress Tournament.
The annual Red Cross tournament 

for the Great War Challenge Cup 
provided more honors for the Incogs 
The tournament which was staged 
the last week in August brought 
forth entries from Calgary, Nanaimo. 
Vancouver CMbe, Victoria, 1. Zlngarl 
and the Incog^ •

Professional Baseball.
During the baseball season. Vic

toria once more broke into the ranks 
of professional ball. Victoria. Van
couver. Seattle and Tacoma started 
with the fans well supporting the 
Capital City nlno. The league was 
known as the International North
western league and ball fans settled 
down to watch some classy baseball 
until trouble broke out In Tacoma. 
With Victoria shaping up for top 
place news came through that Taco
ma could not ' fulfill their] dhiltge- 
ments and the. league came to an 
abrupt termination.

Amateur Baseball, 
r From the beginning of May until 
the end of August four amateur ball 
clubs supplied the baseball fans 
with a lot of good games. The 
Foundation Nine. Straith's Two 
JackA the Canadian Collieries and 
Yarrows were, the teams in the field 
and drew good gates at each gam**. 
The games Were staged at Royal 
Athletic Park and after meeting all 
expenses the league was able to fin
ish with a aalisfaatory balance in 
band.

There were several changes In the 
ltne-upe of the dubs during the sea
son. and many new faces from the 
previous years. Ball players who 
had been overseas arriving back dur
ing the season took their old place 
In the sport and most of them show
ed better form than they did before 
they went away With baseball 
flourishing In the army the players 
had ample opportunity fdr practice 
and surprised the spectators with a 
lot of hew stuff.

W|fh the season a little over half 
way finished the g. T. J.'a and the 
Foundation settled down to a race 
for the pennant with the Canadian 
Collieries running a close third. 
Yarrows held the cellar position 
The Foundation nine topped the 
column when the schedule was fin
ished but the play off gave their 
rivals their opportunity and the 
8. T. J.’s tucked away the champion
ship. The Victoria champions met 

Mainland leaders, but the Ter-

to the
season

made a bid for the silverware. Be-, 
fere the race was men \ weeks old

Foundation eleven, but the shield 
found a home in Vancouver. For the 
first half of the schedule for the race 
«tarted in 1919 an<T finishing in 1920 
nine teams have entered the senior 
league and seven In the intermediate 
race, and although the G. W. V. A. 
»nd the Yarrows have had to cancel 
one fixture for shortage of olavers. 
ill the teams look like being in at 
the. death. Great Interest has been 
^entered in the game, the Wests 
Knights of Columbus Hut and North 
Wards having for weeks run a neck 
md neck race for (he league leader
ship. Wests. Foundation, and Yar
rows are the only Igams that were In 
existence the previous season that 
are back In the competition.

Wards Return.
One sign of the return of Vic

torians who took an active part in 
sport in the city before the war. la 
the return of the North Wards soc
cer eleven, a club which has carried 
off many honors In the past The 
Wards and the West* prove as great 
rivals as ever. The Harbor Marine 
Is a new entry. The Great War Vet
eran* who with a sporting club or
ganised promise to be heard (ft In 
many branche# of sport, the Knights 
of Columbus Hut. thé Comrades, and 
the Army and Navy Veterans com
plete the senior league crowd. The 
Metropolis, the West*. Saanich Rov
ers. Yarrows. Army and Navy Vet
erans. Firemen and Poet Office are 
the teams battling for intermediate 
Honors. V.,

Cricketers Beet Vancouver.
An eight-team Saturday lcagu* 

supplied the cricketers with a busy 
season from May 3 until the second 
wteek In September, a few Inter
ruptions through rain causing an 
extension of the season. The wea
ther on the whole was good and Vic
toria upheld its reputation ae being 
among the most enthusiastic cricket 

outsider of KagUuuL
The Five C’s, the Foundation 

Wanderer* and the Foundation
apparent that the Sénatvw Ramblers, the Cwusrswattpeala. V ♦ aede, AyHe»/ JW ya***«

the
minai City players carried the day

Swimming.
In the field of aquatics Victoria 

secured a phenomenal record. It is 
provable that no other city in Can
ada. irrespective of sise, can lay 
claim to having won such honors a* 
the capital city mermen and mer
maids have done during the Sum
mer. Swimming ha* had a banner 
season and was favored with delight
ful weather. The Victoria Swimming 
Club, the Foundation Club and the 
Victoria and Island Club each have 
delightful clubhouse* on the hanks of 
the Gorge, and some of the members 
of the three premier ctube never al
lowed one day to pass during the 
summer without spending a part of 
the time in the water.

Provincial Menons.
Victoria secured all but one of the 

provincial aquatic titles this season. 
Out of sixteen events one went to 
the Main land, the 22«> yard* which 
was won by Brydonç Jack, of Van 
couver, at the gala held by the Ter 
minai City Club. The Victoria Am 
aieur Swimming Club topped the list 
with sfeven crowns won, the Vlcfbria 
and Island Athletic Association run 
ning them a clone second with six 
titles tucked away. The Y. M. C. A. 
got two British Colombia‘champion
ship* Audrey Griffin was Way ahead 
In Individual honors, winning five of 
the titles credited to the club.

Titles were won follows
440 yards—2. D. McNeill (V. A. 

F C.)
440 yards, ladies- Audrey Gridin

iV. I. A. A.f ■ '“;w
220 yards, relay championship— 

Y. M. C. A.
220 yard»—V. Br> don- Jack. Van

couver A. S. C.
60 yards, junior—E. T. Squire.

V. A. S. C.
B. C. polo championship—V. A. S. C.
Half-mile—J. D. McNeill, V. A. 

s <\
I Laving—K. T. tMtulve. V.- A. ^ V,

SO yards -- Angus McKinnon. Y. M.
C. A.

'- « «'i we - IV V ,v,^.yK-SX»-7^-* a
220 yards. Indies; 100 yards, ladies* 
breaststroke — Audrey Griffin. V. L
A. A.

1Q0 yards—J. D. McNeill, V. A. 8.C. 
IflW^-T. WkNhKll. v: a: R. C

' Northwest Titles.
These was only one title won last 

year that went out of Victoria. Ann 
Mayhall, of Seattle, heating Audrey 
Griffin at thB i'aciflc Northwest gala, 
which.. WAS ..again XfAge^i . with -great i 
success for the fifty yards* cham-j 
pionahip of the Pacific Northwest. ' 
The title came back, for Miss May-1 
hall Itecame the bride of one of the 
members of the V. I. A. club, and 
^Ined the organization.

Pacific Northwest titles were won 
as follows

220 yards, Mis» Audrey Griffin.
500 yards—Miss-Audrey Griffin.
Plunge for distance—Misa Audrey 

Origin.
100 yards' breast stroke (In Pacific 

Coast record time)—Mis* Audrey 
Griffin.

200 yards’ breaststroke — Misa 
Audrey Griffin^ n ^

100 yards’ backstroke— Mrs. Mar
tin, Ladysmith.

60 yards* breaststroke, indoor—Mrs. 
Martin, Lttdysraith.

Times Swim.
Mid* Audrey Grifltp easily carried 

off* the premier Individual honors of 
the year, including The Times long 
distance swim.

The causeway to the Gorge mara
thon in 1919 attracted 32 plucky con
tenders. seventeen of whom stayed 
the whole distance. Audrey Griffin 
won in 1 hour 11 minutes and 4 sec
onds. roughly, nine minutes under! 
the time she completed the course in) 
the previous year. The first four, 
competitors reached the landing 
stage In better time than that which i 
the winner made In 1918. Jock Mc
Neill. of the V. -A. S. t\. and Jack 
Marshall, of the aune club, took sec
ond and third places.

The galas promoted by the clubs 
have been attended with great success 
and the revival of the B. C. cham
pionship events distributed among 
the clubs of the Province were even
ly distributed and helped a great deni 
In adding the competitive spirit. 
There has been a wealth of competi
tion with United States clubs.

The Tennis Season.
The Victoria lawn Tennis Club 

during 1919 had one of the most sue-' 
veasful seasons since the club’s or
ganisation some forty years ago. 
The British Columbia championship I 
tournameS was in full swing in | 
1914 when war was declared and ; 
during the four years that followed * 
those in charge had a strenuous time ! 
In keying the club alive, ft is to the j 
credirof a few enthusiastic member* . 
that auch measure oD success was \ 
attained and the interest and en
thusiasm maintained. Uke all other 
sports clubs, a severe loss of .mem
bership was suffered, chiefly by en
listment in Canada’s army. 150 male 
members donning khaki and five 
lady members going overseas.

During the war the club contri
buted In very substantial measure 
to the Red Cross funds by ^annual 
open tournaments, which were \er> 
successful.

With the return of the men and 
women from overseas in thé early 
months of spring and summer, 
through the ending of the war. the 
• hampionship tournaments were 
again commenced. A large Increase 
In the membership of the club was 
secured. • *

The Victoria latwn Tennis Cttttrj 
held five tournaments during the 
past season, all of" whi< h were xerv 
Kucceeaful. The first of these began 
on May 24. being a mixed doubles 
American handicap, drawing an en
try of over one hundred pairs. This 
was followed by the club handicap, 
with entries in ail events. The Brit
ish Columbia champhmshlp tourna» 
ments took place in the last week in 
July and first week In August, draw
ing entries from various cities In
B. C., Alberta, Manitoba. Washington. 
California and Malay Straits. The 
boys and girls’ (under ]«) champion
ship of B.C., was held early in Sep
tember. and the season's tourna
ments wound up with another mixed, 
doubles American handicap.

A notable event of the season was 
the visit of the noted Australian*. 
Mr. Norman E. - Broote* and Mr. 
Gerald Patterson, who* played ex
hibition singles against each other, 
exhibition doubles, against Messrs, 
i; !\ Schwenger and H. G Gajrëtt 

(Concluded on page 16.) /

MATCHES
FREE

£. A. MORRIS, LTD.
Tebeccoalst* Ste. 

ne GOVERNMENT STRUT.

Try Lorraine System of
DANCING

Ciasact'. 2-5 p. m 
Evening», 7-9. <

Phone 975.
Lorraine Dancing

Panders A llaniMH

A TOY FOR ALL SPRING 
AND SUMMER

Spring d*yn will noon be here and then the youngster 
won’t want to be indoor*—he’ll want to be ont in the open 
with one of the health-giving toys we mention below :
Tricycles, from......... .............   $4.75
Wheelbarrows, from .......    SOf
Express Wagons, from.............  $1.50
Automobiles, from       $12.00
Coûtera, from~7......................................   $7.25
Roller Skates, from ’........... $3.50
Bicycles, from ...................................  $30.00

71S Yates It Bicycles. Sporting Geode end Teye. Rhone SV

Put It 
Tkore! dll

We wish you flTrlfht merry Chrieftnas and a New Year full ef 
prosperity, happiness and good health.
By the way, your health will be o, k. If you take a little re
creation now and again. Play billiards—it's a nerve-soothing 
pastime that you will certainly enjoy.

Y our* for the Best of Good Times in 1920.

TWO JACKS’ DOPE, Ltd.
"The Workingman's Club."

Billiard*—Pool—Tobaccos—Cafe
1813-16 Government Street

Asnton s Limited tor Motor Kcpairs
RADIATOR REPAIRS

Garage Opposite V. M. D.

New Year Candies
Have Arrived 

HOYLE, LIMITED
Phone 4913 1700 Douglas Street

P ..
mat

REPAIRING

Don’t Let Your Bike 
“Ran Down”

Let us overhaul your 
wheel and put it In first- 
class shape.

, RUFFLE
Tk Cycle Mu

740 Yates St. Phone 862

We Are Still in the Horseshoeing Business.

Springs made and springs repaired. Any kind of car or 
truck spring». Work guaranteed.

McDonald & nicol
721-23 Ftsgard St Phone 38.

Residence 4190R.

Do You Skate?
If soviet us fit you properly with 
a new" pair of Skates. Skates hol
low ground and finished on. oil 
stone.

Do not forget, we carry a full line 
of Bicycles end Accessories, also n 
good many other things that make 
real valuable gifts for Christmas.

3792L

mtee

A

HARRIS & SMITH
1220 Broad Street 8177

-208 RESULTS USE TIMS» WAXT ADS. • .......
*• S
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At Christmas Time —
, Ladles and Gents 

Let Ua Sotiia.Your Hat and Cap 
Problems.

Remember vou buy at wholesale 
here, *3.50 to *5.00.

We make, clean and b|ock hats.

ThccAmerican Hat Works
625 Yates St. Phone 2073

Hnntinr Fishing Hockey Rugby A Prosperous New Year to Everybody
iiuuuug i iMiiug

Golf Socoer

SPORTING NEWS
________ __

Billiards Boxing CARY’S /Û

JUST ARRIVED
A Shipment of the World-Famous

D. & W. “AUCHTERLONIE” 
WOOD GOLF CLUBS

Only a limited quantity. Would advise early purchase of your 
requirements. Prices very reasonable.

E. G. PRIOR & CO., LTD. LTV.
Corner Government and Johnson Street.

"Gome Up a Pew Stairs and Save a Few Dollars"

MEN!
At $38 we can give you an 

.all wool suit and will guar
antee fit

FYV1E BROS.
Made to Measure or Ready to Wear.

Hamley Building. Corner Government and Broughton Street». 
(Entrance Broughton St.>

VICTORIA SPORTSMEN 
HAVE HAD PHENOMENAL
SUCCESS IN BATTLE FOR 
CHAMPIONSHIPS

- tContlnued from page 14.)

Phone 189»

MR. AUTO OWNER
WHY BUY NEW SPRINGS?

Have them repaired by an experienced springmsker

MITCHELL & DAY
621 Olaeevery, Between Government and Douolas. Phene SSiO.

and mixed* doubles. Miss Idiens 
partnering Mr. Brookes, while Mp* 
Marjorie Iteming ‘ partnered Mr 
Patterson. All of these exhibitions 
were inifch enjoyed by the large 
number of spectators present.

The prospects for the 1920 sea
son are very bright. A number of 
the fcrst players of the club have re
turned, the club has a number of 
enthusiastic members who are de
sirous of seeing the club retain the 
right to call Itself the premier ten
nis club on the Coast and who are 
unselfishly working to that end.

Track and Field.
Only three track and field event* 

were put on during 1919. The Foun- 
tlu'ioii organ!»»thins and the Police 
arranged sports, the former at Royal 
Athletic Park and the latter at the 
Willow#. A. tragk adtt field meet 
mas also staged as one of the May 
24 attractions. The return of Hal 
Beasley tovthe track was one of the 
featured of the season, the former 
Ki.tr and Olympic (lames represen
tative showing that he can still take 
the 100 yardzFTrom all comers.

Rowing Revived.
From a membership of about 40 

the James Bay Club membership ha# 
Jumped up to 276 during the year 
and the oarsmen have already math- 
a hold start to rrxive rowing. As 
soon as the anniBtlce was signed the 
club set about the Work of re-estab
lishment and the association which 
was formed thirty years ago looks 
like again being prominent in the 
•porting life of the city.

Two club regattas nave been held 
and the club also combined to stage 
the citisens' regatta at the Gorge» 
After two dead heat races, H. L. 
Johnson, J. Chamberlain. R. Com- 
mins and J. W. Simpson took the 
club fours championship.

Inter-city competition was pro
vided at the citisens’ regatta, Van
couver sending over some represen
tatives. W. N. Kennedy took the 
single honors and tile James Bay 
crew won the fours. The Mainland 
oarsmen took the doubles. At 
Shawnigan, August I, the James 
Bay representative* lost to the up- 
island oarsmeq In an effort to lift 
the Wallbank Cup. Representatives 
also went to Vancouver for the in
ternational regatta, August 11, but

HOW THE I.AITRKLH WERE WON IN THE

1919 SPORT SEASON

Look, Mothers !

k.

Special First-of-the-Year 
Values in Boys’ Suits

You know how superior are the qual
ities and how dependable is the tailoring 
of the suits that you will find at the 
Boys’ Store—here then is an opportunity 
for you to outfit your boy in 006 of Sae 
suits at an exceedingly moderate price.

This week we have arranged special 
displays of smart school suits—waist- 
seam, Norfolk, lx'lted*and other, smart 
styles—which will he on sale on Friday 
morning. Sizes are from 29 to 37 and reg
ular prices are from $16.50 to $23. Friday

$12.00 and $15.00
SpeciaPValues in Furnishings
SHIRTS—

Durable double cuff 
shirt* hi bright pat
tern*. Special at 70#

COMBINATIONS—
Good medium winter 
weight ie knefl lehgth 
style: sizes 30, 32 and 
34. Special at *1.50

SWEATERS—
Nice qualities and a 
good variety of shades 
and stripes to select 
from. Regular *2.75 anil 
$3.50. Special at *2.25

BLOOMEKS-
Stout tweed bloomer* 
ill nice dark shades; 
sizes 34 to 37. Special
at....................... *1.75

HATS—
Velvet, corduroy and 
tweed hats. Kxtra spe
cial valus* at 25# and

50#

SAM M. SCOTT
y»

‘‘Boys’ Clothes Specialist"
1225—DOUGLAS STREET-1225

World m lacrosse chanipiontihlp . 
Provincial lacronne championship . 
City lacroeee championship ...........

,,. Foundation Lacrosse Club. 
... Foundation Lacroeee Club.
... Nationals.

SWIMMING. ________
Pacific Nsrthwipt Titles.

226 yards ...................................................... Mine Audrey OrtfTiii
500 yards .............................. .................. . Mise Audrey Griffin
Mange for distance ................................Ml## Audrey Griffin.
100 yard*, breaststroke............................... Ml## Audrey Griffin.
220 yard#, breaststroke ........................ . . Ml## Audrey Griffin

-100 yard#, back#trok« ................................Mr#. Martin, of Ladysmith
50 yards, breaststroke, indoors .............. Mrs. Martin, of Ladysmith-

Brltleh Columbia Championships.
440 yards ................................ ..................... J. D. McNeill. V. A. 8. C.
440 yard#, ladle# ...............................'......... Ml## Audrey Griffin, V. I. A. A.
220 yards, relay championship .................V M. C. A
220 yard# ........................................................ Brydone-Jack. Vancouver.

■ 60 yard#. Junior ......................................... B. T Squires, V. A. 8. U.
Volv" championship ...................................V. A. S. C*.
Half mile ...................................................... J. D. McNeill.
Diving ................... ........................................ B. T. Squire#, V. A. 8. C.

SO yard* .................................................... Vngu# McKinnon, Y. M. C A.
2oo yard# relay, ladies .......................... V 1 A. A.

60 yard#, ladles ......................................... Mi*# Audrey Griffin, V. I. A. A.
1 oo yards, ladle# .................................;..... Miss Audrey Griffin, V. I. A. A.
220 yard*, ladle# ....................................... Ml## Audrey Griffin. V 1 A. A.
100 yard*, breaststroke  ................... Mies Audrey Griffin, V. I. A. A.
100 yard# ...................................................... J. D. McNeil}. V. A. 8. Ç.
One mile
City Championship

146-lh <lass . 
158-lb class 
135-lb. cla#H 
125-Ib class .

.J. T Marshall. V. A. S. C.
BASEBALL. • .

...............................Foundation Nine.
BOXING.

City Championships.
...................................... Jack Andro*. V i A. A

. .77777.. Petty H., University School.
..................................:. Charlie Marin. Foundation.
........................ Harold Llneham, V. 1. A. A.

CRICKET.
Inter-City Championship.

City Championship.
Incog*.

Mid-Week Championship.
Congo Wettnewjay

Red Cross Championship.

AMATEUR HÇCKEY.
City Championship.

Foundation Septette.

failed to get any better than second 
places.

City Boxing Championship.
Boxing has not yet come back 

completely into its own as no pro
vincial title contests were held. 
With the exception of this fact the 
fight fans have had little cause for 
compliant with the cards that were 
arranged for their benefit this year. 
The outstanding entertainment was 
probably that staged at the Crystal 
Theatre during Royal week. A 
party of Heattle experts came over 
to meet the local boys and went 
away with the honors, but the fans 
saw some clever exhibitions. The 
Visitors were the pick frokn the Se
attle amateur ranks, and Incidentally 
one. their 126-lb. amateur, by name 
tm i I* toria “Orange" Gager, corre
sponds very suspiciously with the 
“Red" Gager appearing in the pro. 
four-round gos In the Bound city. 
The Foundation organisations have 
staged. several good entertainments 
under the management of Bob Me- 
Isrnan. with sueh lads as Roy 
Baker. Dutch Hill, Jack Larrigan. 
Hilly Sneddon and several other well 
known rtngmen who returned from 
overseas during the year, helping to 
make the shows a success.

The Victoria and Island Athletic 
Association and the Victoria Boxing 
Club worked together on frequent 
occasion#, and besides staging the 
tournament during Royal week, also 
staged the city championship bouts. 
Jack Andros, of the V. I. A. A., car
ried off' the 145-pound title; Pelly 
II., a youngster from the University 
School, took the 158-lb. title, Charlie 
Martin (Foundation), the 115-lb. 
crown, and Harold Martin, of the 
V. 1. A. A. won the 126 laurels.

Several Victoria boxers went over 
to Tacoma lo fight at a tournament 
Htaged under Chet McIntyre’s direc
tion for Pacific Northwest titles, but 
Chet’s authority to stage the abouts 
as Pacific Northwest champion «hip* 
appears to he questioned too greatly 
for the Victorians to lay credit to 
any laurels won on that occasion.

One of the most notable successes 
of the season was the success of 
Koy Baker at Portland, where he ap
peared at a meeting where all the 
star amateurs from the Pacific Coast 
«W® gseembleri and carried every
thing before him in the 126-lb. class. 
Ralph Underwood, the 126 P. N. A. 
champion, went under to the local 
returned soldier. Johnny Morgan, of 
Ladysmith, wu* the victim of an un
popular decision, where he " lost to 
Farquhar. of the Los Angeles Ath
letic' ‘Club. '

Free boxing lessons for youngsters 
have been again resumed this sea
son and the youngsters show a great 
liking for the sport Four of the 
products of these classes, Frank 
Matthews, A1 Best and the Burnett 
Brothers, have appeared at nearly 
every tournament staged.

Rugby Union Revived.
The rugby game was kept alive 

last year with a temporary Victoria 
City League, the V. I. A. A. and the 
Foundation staging a series of 
games which helped to develop many 
of the players wearing the uniform 
in thé present series. The Founda
tion team had the better of the ar
gument and went to Vancouver, 
where they defeated «.fifteen select
ed from the clubs playing rugby at 
that lime. " For the season com
mencing in 1919 and carried on In 
1920 the players who bad been over
seas were back In Victoria and ready 
for the game, and the Victoria ftugby 
Vnkon was resurrected. A four- 
teapi senior league and a four-team 
Intermediate league, organised last 
year are now in full swing, with the 
Wanderer» having the better1 of the 
argument. The V. I. A. A.. James 
Bay and the Great War Veterans 
make up the senior quartette, with 
their position In the competition at 
the close* of the year being In the 
order named. The Oak Bay and 
Victoria High Schools, the Naval 
College and the University School 
complete the Intermediate teams.

gto far ^nly one jn ter-city battle

game by sixteen to eleven The visi
tor* h#pt the Victoria aquàd, led by 
D. M Grant, scoreless the first half, 
but the home team staged a great 
aggressive game in the second half 
and won the laurels.

Lawn Bowlers.
The Victoria Lawn Bowling Club 

last year had the most successful 
year since the club was organised, 
and Secretary a. McKeachle reports 
that the prospecta for 1920 look even 
brighter. There are many bowler» 
outside the clqb who have announced 
that they will become members next 
year There has been no lack of 
tournaments and club competition, 
and although the Victoria bowlers 
did not come out on top In any of the 
Important events they rate their sea
son none the less enjoyable for that 
fact.

The B. C. championships were held 
In Vancouver. Victoria sent n 
sentatives In the singles, doubles and 
rinks, but they came back without 
newly won titles. In September flf 
teen Victorians vleited the Terminal 
City to t take part in a Labor bay 
competition In which there were 260 
competitors, the largest gathering of 
bowlers ever held in British Col) urn - 
bia. The Vancouver bowlers paid 
their annual vlalt on May 24. and also 
on that occasion defeated the local 
players. T. MeCosh, carried off the 
club single’s championship. A. Mc
Keachle was the winner of the Civil 
Service trophy, a new trophy do
nated this season by the civil service 
members of the club, which it is in
tended shall represent the Island 
championship when other cluba have 
been formed on the Island.

Baagetball.. .
The Chae. Kennedy Cup series pro

vided the excitement In the liaaket- 
ball season finishing In 1919, the cup 
being donated by W. N. Kennedy, in 
memory of hla brother, who was 
killed overseas. Nine teams «tarted 
the race, and the Founadtlon Cup 
secured the silverware. A Canadian 
Standard Efficiency Test League 
provided for the young players. Pre
liminary plans for a city yeegue have 
already been made, and games will 
cofhmence early in 1920. À house 
league at the Y. M. C- A. has up to 
the ‘present provided most of the 
l ask et ball players with their oppor
tunity, and with the league divided 
Into sections to suit all grades of 
playey». the series has been produc
tive of some good games. There Is 
\ ery little time when the floor I» not 
<>CcUpt*<l With some of the teams in 
the league. The Sunday School 
League has also ' been organize^, 
ready for play when the New Year 
c pens.

Played Golf Title Games.
The succeeeful seasons experienced 

by the Victor!». United Services and 
Col wood Golf Clubs and the Interest 
that has been taken In the competi
tions held ere pointed te ss a great 
argument In favor of the representa
tions which have been made for a 
municipal golf course. The ideal 
<-ourse at Colwood. especially during 
the summer months, has attracted 
the golfers throughout the year and 
there has not been a day during the 
whole season when play has not been 
possible.

The Uhl ted Services Club has had a 
flourishing year and has ventured 
on several improvements to the green. 
The course was closed for a short 
time while the tuff was relayed and 
other alteratldna made. The Esqui
mau golfers have also the advantage 
now of a new clubhouse, which was 
erected during the year. It Is à com
fortable handing of rustlç design 
which was erected by the members 
thsmselvee who donned the role of 
mechanics for as much tilne us they1 
Were able to spare. The rlubhouae, 
an added convenience to those why 
travel to the linka by the street car 
line, has been much appreciated. In4 
HUT-club competitions wltJi the Oak 
Bay Club, one of which was played 
»t Colwood and one on the Oak Bay 
links, have been among the Interest-

Victoria Golf Club, set a Canadian 
record for visitors last year, the pic
turesque course along the water front 

"facing the majestic Olympics vuiu-
paring In beauty w#h any course In 

rthe Dominion. Of the members who 
went overseas there remain only 
twentyiohe still to renew their mem- 
heruhlp. The membership was closed 
last week with '219 active members 
and fifty-seven non-resident mem
bers on the roll, in addition to 182 
lady members. Fifty new members 
were admitted during the year.

International competition was sup
plied by Beattie. On the Oak Bay 
links the Sound City visitors were 
defeated but when the game was con
tinued on the Beattie course the Can
adian players lost their lead and the 
game to the U. 8. golfers.

B. C. Championships.
The B. C. championships were re

vived but the Victoria men failed to 
secure the laurels, Robert Bone of 
the Vancouver Golf and Country Club 
won the championship, beating A. V. 
Mecan of the Oak Bay Club in the 
final. »

In singles and four ban compétition 
with the Esquimau Clyb the Victoria 
Club golfers secured a lend of. nine 
point» at Colwood, and five In the 
second game of the series played at 
Oak Bay.

Monthly match play games against 
par have been Introduced this year to 
take the place of monthly medal com- 
petitions.

School Sports.
Under the auspices of the Oak Bay 

Kuchools Athletic Asuociatlon and the 
Victoria School# Athletic Associa
tion, school children in Victoria have 
been provided for in basketball and 
football. Girls’ league# In basket
ball to suit different grades are now 
In' progress, and both boys’ basket
ball and soccer competitions are stllf 
In progress.

Grass Hockey.
Gras* hockey has been revived 

during the past few weeks, the scar
city of hockey sticks until recently 
being a difficulty to be confronted. 
Bince a supply of sticks was received 
In the city many of the devotees of 
the game have Ltnded together, but 
the game la sflil In lta preliminary 
stages of organisation.

STRANGLER CONTINUES 
TO BEAT ALL COMERS

“STRANGLER" LEWIS
San Francisco, Dec. Si.—"Srtangler’’ 

Ed. Lewis defeated^ Gus Kervoras In 
two straight falls In a wrestling 
match here last night. After 62 min
utes and 60 neconds of hard grappling 
Ixewis pinned Kërvoras to the mat for 
the first' fall. The #econd fall came In 
two mlutes 25 seconds.

SEATTLE ALSO HAS
A CAPACITY CROWD

Beattie. Dec. 81.—A capacity crowd 
will watch to-night’s game, as all the 
seats at the Arena were sold out early
tt>-day.

• Muzz" Murray. Seattle’s 170-pound 
utility man, will play at centre. It was 
decided. The Beattie strategists de
cided they needed all the weight they 
could muster to buck the heavy Van
couver club.

JANUARY SALE
—of men's clothing «tart# Fri-

day, 2nd January
Entire stock goes on the bar

gain counter—not just suits and 
coats but Everything in the store 
—Shirts, Socks, Underwear, Suit 
(’ases, Club Bags, Trunks, 
(i loves, etc.

The bargains .you’ve been 
waiting for will be here waiting 
for you on Friday, but they 
won’t wait long, for it’s first 
come first serve

f* A D V y P Central Clothes Shop
G 11 Em W Opposite Carter Electrts

\J 1» S» » 614 View St. Phone 1311

CAR OWNERS!
The “Deenkay” Amplifier saves gasoline, give you more power. 

Inquire now. ____
MOTOR NECESSITIES 00.

Phene 6768 702 B. C. Permenent Leen Building. Victoria. B. C.

LEAGUE RUGBY ON 
NEW YEAR’S BUY

James Bay and Island Club 
Fifteen Meet in Benefit 

Game

Rugby men will have a feast of 
•port during the next three days, the 
most outstanding event in the rugby 
world for several years past being on 
the schedule for Friday, when a Vic
toria representative team will clash 
with the vleMlnr California players, 
who have been carrying everything 
before them on the Mainland.

New Year's Day
On New Year’s Day one of the 

chief league fixtures of the season 
win be staged as a benefit game at 
Oak Bav at 2.45 between the V.I.A.A. 
and James Bay. D. M. Grant will 
referee, and the ball will be kicked 
off at 2.46. It I» hoped to raise a 
good sum for Mcllrrlde, who had hla 
jaw badly fractured while playing 
on the Bays’ half-back line last Sat
urday.

The Island ^club’s team will be as

H. A. Tomalin. full-back.
W. Huxtable, 8. Honeychurch. J. 

Matson and C. Cowan, three-quar
ter*.

D. Staples, five-eighths.
D. Grubb and B. L. Smith, halves.
L. Clark, 8. Clark. J. McRae, A. 

Lewis. 8. Reese, D. Btraker and I. 
Blyth, forwards.

D. McRae and C. Randall, re
serves.

Saturday
A league game will be played Sat

urday between the Great War Vet
eran* and the Wanderers.

AT THE VIMY ALLEY.

At the Vimy Bowling Alleys last night 
the Victoria West, team defeated the 
Harbor Marine team by 144 pie# Todd 
wl# high #core with 218 and al*o high 
average with 171. The full score fol
lows;

Victoria Wests.
I 2 3 Tl.

Todd ......................  1<8 211 144 520
McKay .......................... 146 84 114 344
Stewart ........................ 116 1»» 104 138
Baxter ..................   108 133 115 It*
Hudson ..................   161 141 139 423

683 «90 656 2S21 
Harbor Marine.

1 3 3 Tl
Moulton 151 161 149 481
IHergard ...................... 169 !•» 161 <82
Kennedy ...................14» 164 140 443
Falrall.....................  136 108 171 415
Hackett ........................ 13.1 124 107 3ti4

7SI 767 730 2165

AFTER SKATING RECORD.

Chicago", Pec 31.—Bobby McLean,
champion tire skater, was ready here 
to-day to try for the world’» 220-yard 
record in connection with the Sleipner

FIVE MILE RACE 
ON NEW YEAR’S DAY

Considerable Interest Over 
Event to Be Staged by 

Y. M, C. A.

The following men have been en
tered for the flve-mlle road race New 
Year’s Day: F. Watte, Angus Mc
Kinnon. Archie McKinnon, D. C. 
Oliver. Gordon Hutchinson, Floyd 
Arnold, F. EL Ford. R. W. Young, 
Ernest J. Harwood. R. Bartholemew. 
Paul B. Rush. A. BaUeeheil and tt. w 
Coleman.

The course of this race win be from 
the Y. M. C. A. building to the Wil
lows' gate, over the route T. M. C. A. 
View Street to Vancouver Street, 
along Vancouver to Yates Street to 
Fort, to Oak Bay Junction, on to the 
Willows’ gate, and then return to 
Y. M. C. A. building over the same 
route. Running on sidewalks 1» to 
disqualify runner.

The race starts at 11 a. m. sharp. 
Prises: First silver cup; second and 
third, silver medals; fourth, bronxe 
medal.

The boys’ relay race start* at the 
Willow#’ gate and from there to the 
Y. M. C. A. building, la divided In 
seven sections. Willows to Fowl Bay 
Road, to Rtchmon Avenue, to Oak 
Bay Junction, to Junction Tats* and 
Fort, to Ormond Street, to aVncou- 
cer Street, to View Street and T. M.
C. A. building.

The boys In the race will be medi
cally examined before the race at the 
Y. M. C. A. and will leave for the Wil
lows by car at 10 a. m. The race will 
■tart at about 10.10 a. m.

Four teams are entered aa follows: 
Centennial Boys’ Cleea, Metropolitan 
Methodist Sunday School. First Pres
byterian On-We-Ge'e, one other team 
whose entry form Is not quite com
plete.

LAST NIGHT’S BOUTS
Seattle. Dec. 30 —Frank Farmer, 

Tacoma light heavyweight end Bat
tling Hector, of Bremerton, fought 
•lx rounds to a draw at a smoker 
here to-night.

Jimmy Storey, welterweight, of 
Seattle, knocked out Martin Foley, of 
Tacoma, in the third round of a 
scheduled *1*-round bout: Joe Har- 
rahan. Seattle, woh a decision over 
Young 8am Langford, of Kan Fraa-

Los Angeles, Dec. 10.-— Jimmy Dun
dee. of Oakland, Cal., won the de
cision over Gene Delmont. of New 
York, at the end of a fast four-round 
bout at Vernon Arena to-night. They # 
fought at 128 pounds. In the semi
final Young Ketchell defeated Togo 
Koriyatna. They weighed 115 
pounds. J

(Additional Sport on Rage 16>

has h#»rn etagrd. th which VWnrfai inir £bmpeHttd4Ss 1HW
• arrtèd the honors In

V-Mf-». <• 'hr exciting The premier club of the city, the

WE EXTEND TO YOU QUfl BEST THANKS FOR 
YOUR LIBERAL PATRONAGE OF THE PAST 
AND WISH YOU A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS 

NEW YEAR

J. H. (mickey) RICHARDSON
— Limited ,

CORNER GOVERNMENT AND YATES STREETS.

999



News of This Live Wire Sale 
Will Interest Every Man in

In the paragraphs below wc outline some of the crackerjack values available at this great riear-away of Winter merchandise,

Road every item—then act upon what ymi rratl, for bargains such as these are rare occurrences in these days of hi£h prices. Sale com

mences at 9.30 on Friday morning. Be here when the doors open and have first pick of the bargains.

Suits OvercoatsSOCKS NECKWEAB
Odd Lines of Christmas 
Neckwear. Reg. at ♦1.00. 

Jiive Wire ETC.

All Wool Heather Mixture' 
Socks. Reg. $1.50 a pair. 
Live Wire d* "| i A All-Wool Overcoats in smart slip-on 

and belted styles, superbly tailored * 
and finished. Regular $50.00 val
ues. Live Wire asp sa
Sale..............................909,1111

Young Men’s Medium Weight Win
ter Overcoats in browns, greys, 
greens and mixtures. Regular 
$35.00 values. Live aai mm 

\Wire Sale......... .........$£"lsUU
Youi^ehoice of any rubberized Tweed 

overcoat in this stock; values $25

First Long Pant Suits
for youths, in semi
fitting, 2 and 3- 
button effects. 
Good qualities of 
tweed in smart 
colorings. Regular 
values to $35. Live 
Wire Sale............

Special assortment of Reg. 
♦i.50 ahd^Fr.OO wide end 
Ties. Live^x QC/s 
Wire Sale ...TX. */vU

Black Cashmere Socks. 
Reg. at 75c a pair. 
Live Wire PCK/s
Sale .............. «JUU

SWEATER COATS * x
Men's Pure Wool Sweater 
Coats, in popular shades. 
Keg. values to $13.50. 
Live Wire d*Q 
Sale ......... «PÎ7. I «J

UNDERWEAR
Men's Winter Weight 
“Springfix" Underwear ; 
all sizes. Reg. at $7.00 a 
Suit. Live (Pi 
Wire Sale ... I U
Penman’s and " Watson 'a 
Pure Wool Winter Weight 
Combinations. Reg. at $9 
a Suit. Live (Pyjj FA 
Wire Sale ... «P 
Watson's Two-Piece Un
derwear ; all sizes. Reg-

Suits for young men, 
i n conservative
styles. Splendid
qualities of tweed 
beautifully t a i I- 
ored. Reg. $35.00 
values. Live Wire 
Sale ..................

SHIRTS
Bright colorings and ex
cellent qualities of mater
ial. Reg. $5.00 values.

:e Wire

Men's Smartly Cut 
Suits, in standard 
models, perfect, fit 
assured. Reg. ♦45 
values. Live Wire

Live Wire

Shirtsular *3A0 garment.
Live Wire

PYJAMAS
Soft warm qualities of

Reg. *5 00 aflannelette, 
suit. LiveHATS AND CAPS

Odd lines and sizes of 
Tweed Hats. Reg. ♦5.00 
each. Live JETA
Wire Sale ... «pOeOU 
Men's and Youths’ Caps, 
in styles that are popular 
this winter. Reg. ♦3.50 
values. Live (Pf) AA 
Wire Sale ...«Pti.VU

Men’s Double Cuff Shilrts, which have be
come slightly stiop-soiled ; plain while or 
stripes ; sizes 16 to 18; regular Ac . 
♦3.00 each. Live Wire Sake .... vvU 

Linen Collars
Small sizes and large sizes only. Reg. at 

♦3.50 a dozen. d»"| A ft

Men’s Navy Serge 
Suits, in smart 2 
and 3-button 
models. Fast in
digo dye and 
splendid quality of 

' serge. Reg. ♦65.00 
* values. Live Wire 

Sale ........... .

Wire Sale

WOOL ÔCARFS
Suitable for either ladies 
or gentlemen. -Smart 
shades. Reg. at ♦3.50. 
Live Wire d»| F7F
Sale........... tR As I t) Live Wire

O’Connell’s, 1117
Government

Street

1117
Government

Street Our ClothesYou’ll Like

iU±±_/>
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Hockey.
Aristocrats v. Vancouver, at the 

Arena, 1.S0.

Victoria Representative Team 
to Clash With Visitors From 

Golden State

to *ser svecHe*.

■ •'hk««o. Dec. II —Wrwtllng fan. •»>■
John riHk and St.v. Save,. who meat

MPMapBaHHaMIMidsa «sadla credited with a few more pounds 
weight than Havage The winner of

Ut»r will me*t Joe StecherU ... J

For the first time for a period of 
ten years Victoria wllf entertain a 
visiting team of California rugby 
men when they clash with the repre
sentatives of Stanford and California 
Universities who are scheduled to

prv.V/-.W#Vvfc"5ta -rv?>«***.. •:- •yyBanCTftc.amttd*.. •.* -siaiitqukSasStwpbr’
•'•'•v*-V V** . - w.x

play a Victoria representative team 
at Oak Bay starting at 2 o'clock Fri
day afternoon. j

The Victoria representative team, 
which has previously been published, 
will be outfto fl>wer the colors of 
the'Vanity men to prevent them 
going back to the United States with 
the proud boast that they completely 
whitewashed the Canadians at their 
own game. They have a hard job 
on their hands for the Californians 
present a formidable aggregation.

The Veteran.
The ' veteran of the team is Dann 

Carroll. He Is known to all old-time 
rugby supporters as one of the 
players who toured the world with 
the famous Australian “Wallaby** 
team. He was also a member of the 
Australian “Waratah” fifteen that 
toured California and British Colum
bia in 1912. For four years ha has 
played for the Stanford 'Varsity 
•quad, and while attending classes 
at Oxford University during the war, 
captained the famous Australian rug
by fifteen In England. He was 
a student at Oxford, having been 
sent there by the American Govern
ment. During the war Carroll was a 
lieutenant with the American forces 
In France, and was twice wounded.

Templeton, at fullback, has played 
for the Stanford team for the last 
four years. The Cardinal players 
rate him as an all-round athlete, and 
probably one of the finest big 
•tar kickers in the world.

Kirksey Feet Man.
Klrksey, who is a young player, is 

rated the fastest man on the squad, 
being the present holder of the Na
tional Junior .championship. He is 
credited with doing the 10O yards In 
ten seconds flat, and should prove a 
dangerous man in the open field.

Kelly is an inside three-quarter 
with plenty of dash. He is husky, 
fast, and can kick with either foot.

Rlghter Is considered the finest 
forward on the team. He is a fast, 
bandy player, who makes*, point, of 
always being on the ball.

Other players Include L. Rogers, 
“Swede” Morris, Charles Doe, Lynn, 
Patrick, Wren», Rainer. Hayes. 
Clarke and James, of the Sanford 
squad, and Raggino, Tllden and 
Mdore from the University of Cali
fornio.

Wylie Coaching Club.
The team has been coached by 

Jimmy Wylie, the famous “All- 
Black,'* who needs no introduction to 
the football enthusiasts In British 
Columbia. He is a senior student 
at the University at Palo Alto, and 
coaches the team on the side, for the 
pleasure that he derives from so do
ing. He is making the trip as an 
Interested spectator. ____ ,__________

The team will be in charge of Cap
tain H. W. Maloney, the manager 
and trainer. Captain Maloney is an 
old band at this sort of work, hav
ing acted in a similar capacity for 
the American track team that took 
part in the In 1er-A Hied games at 
Paris In June of this year. He Is 
at present coach and trainer of the 
Stanford track and field team, to
gether with serving as Instructor In 
physical education. He has been 
connected with athletics in Stanford 
University since |90l.

Captain Bromley, who has refereed 
rugby union games in England 
recently, will handle the whistle.

HOLIDAY SPORTING 
FIXTURES-

NEW YEARS DAY.

James Bay w V. I. A. A., at Oak 
TîaÿT benefit gitine: THi«k-elf*S.45.

Soccer. __
Metropolis vs. Firemen; friendly 

game at .Beacon Hill; kick-off. 
10.30.

Foundation v. Wards; postponed 
game at Royal Athletic Park; 
kick-off 2.30.

Skating.
Special New Year's session, 10 to 

12, 3 to 5.15 and 8.15 to. 10.30.
FRIDAY.

Rugby.
California fifteen vs. Victoria; 

representative team at Oak Bay; 
kiçk-off 2 o'clock.

TWO SOCCER GAMES 
' NEW TEAK’S DAT

.Emiwfofyp f»nd Wards Pla^ 
Postponed Game at Royal 

Athletic

Two soccer games will be among 
the New Years Day; sporting attrac
tions, the chief of which will be the 
battle between the Foundation eleven 
and the North Wards. This is the 
much discussed postponed * game 
which was on the schedule for the 
opening day of the soccer season. 
The shipbuilders announce, a strong

line, which Bob McLernan believes 
will be successful In stopping the 
Wards series of successes. The team 
will be chosen from: T. Bridge. 
Chester, Sumner, Mesher. Miller. 
Munrpe. Southern., Speak. Elliott, E.
SryAcife..,£fpln. Kerley..MUm •

The games will start promptly at 
2.30 o'clock, and players are asked to 
be on ground at 2-15. ,

A Friendly Game.
A friendly i ■ will beet-aged

by the Firemen and the Metropolis 
at Beacon Hill, the kick off being set 
for 10.30.

MORAN STILL TRYING.

New York. Dec. 11.—Frank Moran, of 
Pittsburg, and Fred Fulton Will meet 
In an eight-round bout at the First 
Regiment Armory here on January 12, 
it way announced to-day. The bout ^rllL 
be Moran's sixth in a series of "come
back'' contesta in Which he has knocked 
out four of hia five opponents.

THUNDER BAY LEAGUE.

Port Arthur. Ont, Dec. 30.—In the 
Thunder Bay hockey league to-night 
Veterans defeated Ihe North End 
A.A. by twelve goals to t*vo.

■i a . ■

SOCCER CAPS FOB 
INTER-CITY PLAYERS

Interesting Fixtures Promised 
After Regular League 

......... Games,,-.... ...... Yarrows U>

Along the same lines as interna
tional caps are grante4 ln Old Coun
try football, the Victoria and District 
W^FFIjeague the meet
ing last night to grant caps to soccer 
players as a memento of their win
ning a place In the representative 
Victoria teams chosen to play inter
city games.

After'the league schedule Is finished 
with the exception of twtr'poatponed 
games on January 24, the soccer sup
porters are promised t. lot more of 
Interesting competitions which will be 
held under the auspices of the Vic
toria and District Football Associa
tion. The Jackson cup aeries has yet 
to be staged, following which the 
Brown cup will be fought for. The

glied for a transfer
the Harbor Marine but the rules pro-' 
vide that 26 days from the end of the 
schedule ho more transfers shall be

Referee Dougan called attention to 
some of the soccer balls used in match 

krswB&Jfefct* #> 
ball for a league match should be in 
good condition before the players ar
rived on the scene of action.

Saturday's Games.
League games for Saturday were 

annourihed as follows:
Wests vs. Wards at lower Beacon 

HU1.* Referee. Lock.
ti. W. V. A. vs. Yarrows at Jubilee 

Hospital. Referee, Jones.
Knights of Columbia vs. Founda

tion. upper Beacon Hill. Referee, 
Dongan.

Harbor Marine vs. Comrades, Cen 
tral Park. Referee, Langton.

cup wilt probably be awarded this 
season for a single game league 
championship ^ in which the teams in 
the race only meet once. Entries will 
be called for later. . The ftw vacant 
days will be ytilised- ‘for Inter-city 
games, Nanaimo, Cumberland. Van- 

. Seattle being among the
Tcitles It Is hoped ‘

against the Victoria men. —'------ a

No More Transfers.
No more transfers were franted at 

the league meeting. Whittaker ap-

VANCOUVER AT SEATTLE TODAY 

MEET ARISTOCRATS ON FRIDAY
Vaacetaewk
elôrla flseisMVictoria fhelr first defeat when Lloyd 

Cook tangled the rdbber In the Vic
toria hemp during the overtime play 
will clAsh with the Mets to-night in
the opener at the Heat tie rink and
fresh from their triumph or otherwise 
will make tracks for Victoria to make 
their first appearance this season at 
the Willows Arena. Unless Captain 
Eddie Oatman misses his guess, Vic
toria will come out on the long end 
af ’Yte-ww e* -terYnrYs1 trot idoMttg foT

Army and Navy, a bye. *
•Intermediate.

Yarrows vs. Wests at Athletic Park. 
Referee. Payne.

Metropolis vs. Army and Navy at 
Work Point. Referee, Oliver. 4 

Saanich Rovers vs. Firemen at Wil
lows. Referee, Stokes.

Thd&Firemen's eleven.is as follows; 
Laflln, Moulton and Turner; Briers. 
Lynpe and Campbell; Jackson, Gard
ner, Lynne. Gwyer, Wood burn. Re
serves, Barber.

puckchasers two games in succession. 
Vancouver Going Fast. 

According to word- from the Van
couver camp Frank Patrick's men are 
showing marked Improvement In their
form.

Jack Adams is going particularly 
good. After taking the first two 
practices easily, the new. star has sud
denly loomed as a real find. Fast 
in the getaway and carrying the puck 
well, hfc is finding the net with a con- 
■Üiiteftdÿ' TH4t~ will’ undoubtedly prove 
troublesome to Seattle and Victoria 
during the coming season.

Big Art Duncan is also well into 
his stride and from present indica
tions is due for a banner y>&r. Dun
can is probably less spectacular than 
his teammates but none the less ef
fective. That the opposigg forwards 
will find in him a fitting illustration 
in Bobbie Burn# famous adage anent 
the best laid plans of men and ml 
is to be seen In - his present form.

Bill Adams in Shape.
.Bill Adams is in tiff-top shape. He 

is chiefly engrossed in the object of

developing speed and eVery workout 
sees his ambition taking more con
crete form.

Taylor. Skinner, Harris. Cook and * 
Roberts are also going good and ef
fecting a combination that will tenrf 
to perfect an organisation of class 
possessed by the contributing indl-
YJ *-7 x TOttBBESW*Millionaire Line-up.

Cook is using his men something 
like this:

Lehman, goal; Art Duncan and 
Lloyd Cook, defence; Hmokey Harris, 
ruverffl CV clone Ta y Inc, centre, and
Swlnner and Roberts on the wings. * - ^■ 

Cyclone Taylor, who comes back * 
every year and stars every time, ap • 
pears to be going as good as ever ,he 
did in his life and Is making his bid 
right oft the bat for the individual 
scoring honors-he -regularly ap
propriates.

LEONARD WILL MEET v
ABEL IN JANUARY

pnt J)*,
ma

Little Rock, Ark.. Dee. 31.—Light
weight Champion Benny 1 Leonard will 
box at Camp t*lke during the latter 

rt of January, Billy Gibson, hie 
manager, announced yesterday. I Men
ard's opponent probably will be John 
Abel, of Atlanta, who stuck ten 
rounds with the champion Jwo weeks 
ago at Atlanta
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SHIPPING EXPANSION
Ocean Transportation ies Planning Introduc

tion of Large Tonnagch for the Development of
Trans-Pacific Trade Routes—Dominion Government 
Plans

Impor4»nt éventa are slated during the coming year leading to 
ihe development of the ocean-borne commerce of Victoria and 
other ports of British Columbia.

A number of shipping companies are considering the addition 
of large tonnage to the fine fleets now in operation more adequate
ly to take care of the increasing business on the Pacific. The year 
1920 will, in all probability, witness the utilization of the new 
ocean docks at Ogden Point and the further expansion of the port 
facilities. The trade routes of the Pacific and to-other parts of the 
British Empire are already being exploited by the Canadian Gov 
ernment. which has put Into opera. ———————
tlon a number of fine steel freight 
carriers built on the British Colum
bia coast for the Canadian Govern
ment Merchant Marine.

The New Year should see the Can
adian Government operating regular 
steamship services between the ports 
of British Columbia and Australasia, 
and at an early date it Is proposed to- 
establish a similar service to ports 
of the Orient

The Government has announced its 
Intention of utilizing the Federal 
dockage facilities at this port and the 
materialisation of the plan may be 
anticipated at a very early date. x

It is reported that all the vessels 
now under construction on this coast 
to the order of the Canadian Govern
ment will be used to develop the 
trans-pacific trade routes out of 
British Columbia ports. These ves
sels are all of the 8.100-ton type. The 
first of the ships to be put into com
mission on the Pacific routes will be 
those constructed by Goughian A 
Sons at Vancouver, to be followed 
later by the vessels under way at the 
Harbor Marine Company's plant at 
Victoria and the Prince Rupert Dry- 
■doek A Engineering Co.

Regular calls will be made by the 
Canadian Government vessels at this 
port, and wlU add materially Jo the 
ocean tonnagè Including Victoria in 
its Itinerary.

C, P. O. 8. Developments.
The Canadian Pacific Ocean Ser

vices.' Ltd., plans to expand its Ori
ental service during the coming year 
by putting into commission the new 
ocean leviathan Empress of Canada, 
a magnificent steamship of 22,000 
tons displacement now being com
pleted at the Clyde yards of the 
Fslrfleld Shipbuilding A Engineering 

•Co. The Empress of Canada is ex
pected to arrive at this port on her 
maiden voyage from the United 
Kingdom about June, and will lm- 
jnedlately be placed in the Oriental 
-trade, supplementing the present ser
vice.

This wonderful ship Is similar in 
design, but considerably larger than 
either the Empress of Asia or Em
press of Russia, now the pride of the 
Pacific. The speed of the new liner 
will be twenty knots, and will enable 
her to negotiate the trans-Pacific 
run, if needed. In eight days. In the 
magnificence of her appointments the 
▼essel will be unsurpassed by even 
the crack floating palaces plying the 
Atlantic. •

A sister ship to the Empress of 
Canada Is being built for the C. P. 
O. 8., for the trans-Pacific trade.

By the operation of fast, speedy 
and luxuriously-appointed ships the 
C. P. O. 8. has attracted the bulk of 
Oriental travel to and from this con
tinent through the ports of Victoria 
and Vancouver.

With the addition of the new ton
nage to the present large fleet of 
passenger and freight steamships the 
position of the C. P. O. 8. on the 

.Pacific will be unassailable.
The ships now plying the Pacific 

Her the C.-P. O. 8. are the Empress of 
Asia, Empress of Russia, Empress of 
Japan and Monteagle.

Japanese Expansion.
The la'ge Japanese steamship 

companies are also planning to 
develop their commercial interests 
< h Ithé Pacific during the coming 
year * by the addition of Important 
tonnage. The Nippon Yueen Kalsha 
is constructing three 26,000-ton liners, 
which will develop a speed of about 
twenty knots. The first of these ves
sels will be turned out by BrltlsH 
yards, and the other two constructed 
in Japan. On completion these fine 
i^ssenger ships will be put Into com- 
initofnff In the service between Hong
kong, Yokohama, Victoria and Seat
tle. At the present time the Nippon 
Yusen Kalsha has four large liners, 
the Fushimi Maru, SuWa Maru, 
Katori Maru and Kashima Mr.ru.

The Osaka Shosen Kalsha, now 
operating the liners Africa Maru. 
Arabia Maru, Manila Marri, Canada 
Maru, Mexico Maru and Chicago 
Maru in the Hongkong, Yokohama, 
Victoria, Seattle, Tacoma service,
1 ropose to add two modern passenger 
and freight liners to the service In 
the coming year. These vessels are 
now nearing completion in Japan, 
and will shortly be launched.

Other British Lines
Of the British steamship lines

maintaining trade connections with 
Victoria, the Blue Funnel line gives 
a monthly service between this port 
and the Far East by the fine freight 
steamships Tyndareus, Ixion and 
Phptestlaua.

In addition to the Oriental service 
the Blue Funnel Line maintains 
service of steamers between Liver
pool and British Columbia via the 
Panama Canal. Since the termin
ation of the war the steamers Eury- 
I vins and Eurydamas have beeo out 
to this coast from Europe.

The Harrison Direct Line. which In 
pre canal days, maintained a eervlce 
vf steamers from Liverpool and Glas 
gew to British Columbia via the 
Straits of Magellan, and which was 
one of the first British companies to 
utilize the Panama Canal on Its com
pletion. give a regular service of 
freighters to Victoria and Vancouver. 
This company Is gradually resuming 
Its former schedule.

Ocean Tonnage For Year.
In the year Just closed 290 ocean

going vessels of a total registered 
tonnage of 681,180 docked at the 
Outer Wharf and discharged in the 
aggregate 17,600 tons of cargo.

Coastwise Shipping.
Coastwise shipping was exception

ally brisk during the past year, parti 
cularly throughout the summer 
months when tourist travel was at 
Its height. The usual trans-Gulf. 
northern British Columbia and 
Alaskan services are maintained by 
the fast fleets of the Canadian Paci
fic Railway shd the Grand- Trunk 
Pacific.

The Canadian. National Railways 
now plans to invade the coastwise 
trade, the official announcement 
having been made that two palatial 
coastal steamers will be built for tha 
Victoria, Vancouver and Seattle ser-

YOSEfllC FLOATED
FROM RED SEA BAR

Boston, Dec- 11.—The British steamer 
▼enteric, which struck on Sokotra Isl
and. in the Red Sea. December 10. has 
been floated, with the aid of a British 
warship and other vessels, and Is now 
at Aden, according te word received by 
her agents here. The Yoserlc, bound 
from Calcutta for this port, carries a 
cargo of Jute end manganese valued at 
more than 12.000.000. She is believed to 
be only slightly damaged.

LINER OLYMPIC TO
BECOME OIL-BURNER

New York. Dec. 11—The 36,000-ton 
British passenger steamship Olympic, of 
the White Star Line, which made her 
last trip as a troop transport in August, 
will be restored to her run in March, It 
is announced. When she next appears 
she will he an oil burner

The Quick Way to 
Stop a Cough

This Home-made Syrup Does the 
Work In a Hurry. Easily Pre

pared, and Saves About |2.

You might be surprised to know that 
the beat thing you can use for a severe 
cough is a remedy which Is easily pre
pared at home la Just a few momenta. 
It K Cheap, hut for prompt results it 
beat# anything else you ever tried. 
Usually stops the ordinary cough or 
chest cold In 24 hours. Tastes pleasant, 
too—children like it—and it is pure had 
good.

Pour tft ounces of Plnex (56 cents 
worth) in • 16-os. bottle; then All it up 
with plain granulated sugar syrup Or 
use clarified molasses, honey, or corn 
syrup, instead of sugar syrup. If desired 
Thus you make 16 ounces—a family 
supply—but coating ho more than a 
small bottle of ready-made cough syrup, 

And aa a cough medicine there la 
really nothing better to be had at any 
price. It goes right to the spot and
gives quick, lasting relief. It promptly 

eals the inflamed membranes that Tine 
the throat and air passages, stops the 
annoying throat tickle, loosens the 
phlegm, and soon your cough stops en
tirely. Hplendid for bronchitis, croup, 
hoarseness and bronchial asthma.

Pinex is a highly concentrated com
pound of Norway pine extract, famous1 
for its healing effect on the membranes. 
To avoid disappointment ask your drug
gist for "2V4 ounces of Pinex" with 
directions and don't accept anything 
else. Guaranteed to give absolute satis
faction or money refunded. The Pinex 
Co.. Toronto, Ont.

Phones Bridged 4763

• HIPWORK Promptly Attended To

MARINE SUPPLIES

ASHTON’S
LIMITED

PLUMBING
•flip and Commercial

Ph#n#47W. Branth Star,, Oak «ay Junction; RM «ay I

BUNMHEEI8 , 
SHIP FULL GREW

Sailer Is Laden With Nearly,
Two Million Feet of Lum-

ber For Africa

Laden with 1,860.000 feet of lumber 
shipped at Genoa Bay, the American 
five-masted schooner Blanca, Cap
tain R. Pettereon. has arrived in the 
Royal Roads to take aboard supplies 
and round out her crew " before pro
ceeding to sea. The vessel carries 
1,300,000 feet in her hold, and the 
balance of her cargo Is fashed on 
deck. The Bianca is a new vessel, 
the product of the Elliott Bay Ship
building Company, of Seattle, and 
owned by the Bianca Shipping Cor
poration.

She is a fore and aft schooner of 
1.900 tons net register, and was ori
ginally designed as a wooden steam
ship, later being converted to 
schooner rig. The straight stem of 
the ship gives her a peculiar appear
ance. but the design in no way im
pairs her carrying capacity.

A number of men will have to be 
signed on here before the sailing 
craft can put to sea. The Bianca is 
bound to Delagoa Bay, South Africa.

ENGINEER NOW ON 
GROUND TO DEVELOP 

VANCOUVER HARBOR
Vancouver, Dec. 11.—À. D. Swan, of 

Montreal, the engineer appointed by the 
Vancouver Board of Harbor Osmnals 
■ion ere to take charge of construction 
of the new pier for Burrard Inlet, ar
rived In the city yesterday.

Mr. Swan will have charge of » 
work that will cost nearly three mtHion 
dollars and will last for two year*. He 
te weii acquainted with the harbor and 
its possibilities, having spent home 
months at various times in the past few 
years in careful investigation and ex
amination. He is accompanied by his 
assistant. R James, of Montreal. It Is 
understood that the work of the Ail for 
the hew pier will start in the very near 
future, probably by the end of Januaiy.

CANADIAN WIRELESS 
GOVERNMENT REPORT
i. December 31, t a. m.

Point Grey -^Cloudy; calm. 30.26; 
31. thick seaward.

Cape Lazo—Overcast; calm; 36.26; 
sea smooth.

Pachena-Clear; K light; 36.3$; 
34. light swell.

Este van—Cloudy; calm; 30.23; 33; 
tea smooth.

Alert Bay—Cloudy; calm; H.61; 
32; sea smooth.

Ocean Falls—Clear; calm; 16.36; 
35; sea smooth.

Triangle—Cloudy; celmn; 30.46; 
38, sea smooth. *

Dead Tree Point—Cloudy; calm; 
30.20; 36; sea smooth. <

Ikeda Bay—Cloudy, calm; 3<$.36; 
30. saa smooth.

Prince Rupert—Cloudy: calm: 
30.30; 20; sea smooth. Passed out 
sir. Chelohsin, 8 p. m., southbound.

Point Grey—Overcast: calm; 86.27; 
37; sea moderate.

Pachena—cloudy; 8.B. light; 
30.19; 46; light swell.

Este van—Cloudy; calm; 30.30; 36; 
sea smooth.

Alert Bay—Cloudy ; calm; 30.05 
40; sea smooth. Spoke str. North 
western, 10.15 a m., Johnstone Strait, 
northbound.

Ocean Falls—Clear; calm; 30.32; 
40; sea smooth.

Triangle—Cloudy; calm: 30.40; 36; 
sea smooth. Spoke str. Chelohsin, 
10.16 a. m., Millbank Sound, south-

Dead Tree Point—Cloudy; . 8.W. 
light; 30.22; 35; sea smooth.

Ikeda Bay—Cloudy; calm; 30.38; 
44< sea smooth.

Prince Rupert—Cloudy; S.E. fresh; 
30.20. 40; sea smooth. Spoke str. 
Redondo, 10.30 a m., Dixon’s En 
trance, northbound.

VESSELS’ MOVEMENTS
Steamer arrivals. Dec 31 —Nleuv 

Amsterdam, at New York from Rotter 
dam Besaro, at New York from 
Naples, Rimouskl. at Liverpool from 
Boston; Manchuria, at Plymouth from 
New York for Hamburg; Noordam, at 
-Rotterdam from New York; Belvedere, 
at Palermo from New York.

Tacoma Dec 10—Arrived Stre 
Robin Hood. Port Blakeley; Hkagway. 
San Francisco . Sailed : Stm. Amur 
Maru. for Yokohama; West Selgovta, 
Honolulu.

Portland, Ore , Dec. 30 —Arrived: Stre. 
Went hart land. Orient; Oleum, Port Hart 
Luts; Tamalpats, San Francisco. Hailed 
Str*. Manham. New York; Mendora, 
United Kingdom. Montague, Orient-

Heat tie. Dec. 30.—Arrived: Strs. Kastr 
em Knight, Kobe, via Vancouver, B.C.; 
Tyndareus. Hongkong. via,., ports 
hailed: Str*. Kurydamae. Liverpool and 
ilasgow. Admiral Farragut, Han Diego, 

via San Francisco; Northwestern. 
Southwestern via Southeastern Alaska. 
Glyndon. Antllla, Cuba; President, Van
couver, B.C.

San Francisco, Dec 30.—Arrived: 
Venesuela, Yokohama; Maul. Honolulu; 
PrnvtdencU, Santa Rosalia Hailed: 
Strs. City of Topeka, Portland ; Cen
taur us, Valparaiso. Charles Christenson, 
Aberdeen; Avalon, Astoria; Martha 
Barhner. Coos Bay; Unimak. Stewart’s 
Point; John Wlnthrop. Papeete.

WlU-PASS BRIDGE
BY-LAW ON FRIDAY

-, - * -
The CRy Council will pass the 

Johnson Street Bridge By-law at 
a special meeting on Friday after
noon. Notice of motion asking 
permission to introduce the by-law 

posted to day» following tha
signing of the agreement with the 
C. P, R. yesterday. When ' the 
Council hu passed the by-law it 
will go before the electors -at the 
forthcoming election.

Cuticura Soap
---------AND OINTMENT ——

Clear the Skin

IN BARNETT WE
Co-Proposal Is to Operate . 

operative Yard Along Pro 
gressive Lines

The shipbuilding scheme fathered 
by Harry Barnett is taking ehppe 
and there is every Indication that 
tfie local promoter will be in a posi
tion definitely to announce his plans 
within the next few days.

It is the Intention of Mr. Barnett 
to establish a shipyard here for the 
construction of six lumber-carrying 
wooden topsail schooners of 2.000 
tons register and at the present mo 
ment he is negotiating to secure one 
of the Foundation yards in order 
that be may go right ahead with bis 
scheme.

"What I propose to do Is to estab
lish a shipyard along co-operative 
lines," said Mr. Barnett In discuss 
ing hlg proposals to retain the 
wooden shipbuilding industry in Vic
toria. "I have been guaranteed fin 
anciai support by a number vf in
fluential citizens and labor is with 
me In my endeavor to get the under
taking started. A capital of at least 
$300,000 will be necessary to float the 
company and stock will be Issued 
at 8100 a share. A large percentage 
of labor Is Interested in the proposal. 
If I am successful in putting through 
the negotiations for the plant the 
company could be organized imme
diately and ‘we could start laying 
keels within a few days."

An Inventory of the plant required 
at the Foundation yards has been 
taken and from the present indica
tions there la every likelihood of 
something tangible materialising 
from the negotiations.

Also After Yard.
Pour parlera Instituted by the 

Cam Aron interests yesterday are also 
likely to be successfully concluded, 
and if so. It will probably mean that 
two new shipbuilding organisations 
will build wooden sailing vessels hero. 
There has 6een a suggestion of amal
gamation of the Barnett and Cam
eron Interests, but nothing definite 
has developed regarding the proposal.

Bayly Hipkins. of the Foundation 
Company, has promised every assis
tance to the two parties in their ef
forts to get the shipbuilding projects 
under way.

FROM JUNEAU TO 
VICTORIA IN TINY 

’ MOTOR LAUNCH
Navigation of the treacherous 

waters of the Alaskan and British 
Columbia coast from Juneau to Vic 
torla in a small motor-boat Is the re 
markable adventure of N. E. Robbins, 
of this city, and O. J. Quinn, of Oak 
land. Cal., who reached Nanaimo yes
terday en route to Victoria. Battling 
with the elements and suffering the 
pangs of hunger the adventurous 
youths sailed the 40-foot launch Gen 
esta on a voyage of 700 miles. Their 
story reads like Action. Leaving 
Juneau November 25 * for Victoria 
these two intrepid navigators w> 
but a few hours out when they 
learned that navigation in northern 
Waters in Winter was no child’s play. 
Yesterday the pair set out from Na
naimo anfd they are now fully due at 
this port.

RUSSIA IS COMING.

The Canadian Pacific Ocean Ser 
vices litter Empress of Russia will bo: 
the next of the company’s fleet to 
reach here from the Orient. She is 
expected to arrive hero January IS.

CASE DISMISSED
Pete Pallantiero Given Freedom by 

Magistrate on Charge of At
tempted Suicide.

On the ground that he did not think 
the accused had stabbed himself with 
intent to end his life. Magistrate Jay 
in the police court this morning dis
charged Pete Pallantiero.

The magistrate said that the case 
had unfolded a Very unfortunate and 
painful atorjr. No doubt the accused 
was suffering under mental strain 
at the tithe* he inflicted the wound, 
the magistrate said, but he believed 
that Pallantiero had committed the 
act more to influence the young 
woman than to injure himself.

A typographical error crept Into 
the report of the Pallantiero case in 
The Times last evening. It was made 
to appear that Utfr*. McKearns had 
asked the accused to go and borrow 
additional money, whereas it should 
have been that Pallantiero wanted to 
borrow the money, but Mrs. Me- 
Kearns refused to allow him to do so. 
An Ms" was inadvertently placod in 
front of the pronoun ‘‘he.”

Nsw Year's Day Services.—There 
Wtlf hV fwé genrfree tiefot in St John's 
Church on l$ew Year’s Day At 8 a.m. 
wd I t * Wtfv Tbe rewtetr, Rt? F. A. P. 

Chadwick, will give awhorl address at 
the latter service.

PUBLICITY WORK HAS 
BROUGHT RESULTS

Victoria and Island Develop
ment Association HasCotv-
ducted Active Propaganda

Probably never in the existence of 
the Victoria and Island Development 

.Association has so large an area been 
covered in publicity work aa during 
the past year. , 

f There are several reasons for this 
fact. The war has brought British 
Columbia and Vancouver Island In 
particular to the fore, and aroused 
an interest in this last strip of the 
Empire, which never . existed until 
now. The awakening of the Orient 
has increased the Importance pf the 
western coast of Canada from a com 
mefcial and economic standpoint, and 
quite naturally the sister Domin
ions to the south, Australia and New 
Zealand, desire to come more closely 
in touch with Canada. The opening 
of the Panama Canal has been a 
strong factor also In stimulating an 
Interest in the Pacific Northwest 
Coast. —- ---==*•

The Association hrs, therefore, 
been enabled to diffuse an Immense 
amount of publicity all over the Em
pire, which has not fallen upon bar
ren grounds, as is evidenced by the 
large return hi letters with requests 
for further information, and those 
from Intending settlers who wish to 
have definite details in regard to the 
cost of living, and houses and prop
erties available.

It would be a difficult task to esti
mate the number of people who have 
been Induced to come to Vancouver 
Island to live on account of publkuir 
propaganda. But many families ha*o 
called upon the office during the past 
two months to ask further assistance 

rln finding a temporary location until 
a permanent home could be secured.

Good Class of Citizen.
The large majority are from the 

Prairies, and are the finest type of 
citizen which Vancouver island could 
haVb. They are experienced farmers 
and wish to taae up agricultural pur
suits here. Besides these people 
there are prospects of a great influx 
of settlers from the Old Country 
when the spring opens, men with 
small capital, desirous of going into 
intensive farming; and others who 
wish to live In semi-retirement, %nd 
who have been attracted by the lure 
of the farthest west point of the 
Empire.

The tourist travel handled by the 
Association during the hast summer 
and autumn has been greater than 
that of any season In the history of 
Victoria. Victoria and Vancouver 
Island must hnVe benefited by this 
class of travellei a to the extent of 
many thousands of dollars. So de
lighted have all visitors been with 
the scenic beauties and other attrac
tions that a heavy percentage of 
them Inland to return next year, 
which will mean a great Increase over 
the year Just n&sedri. and the As
sociation la making plans to cope 
with the large business expected.

A Convention City. •
One of the duties undertaken by 

the Association during the summer 
and" autumn was the entertaining of 
several conventions, among them 
.the Inter-State Realty Convention 
and the National Editorial Conven
tion.

In connection with publicity work 
two lots of moving pictures wr 
teken under the auspices of the As
sociation, one of which was for the 
Dominion Government The latter 
will be released shortly.,and used for 
publicity work throughout Canada, 
The former has been circulated 
through the services of the Allan 
Circuit of Picture Houses from Cal
gary to Regina and Saskatoon, and 
scheduled by the District Passenger 
Agents of the Canadian Pacific 
throughout the smaller towns ig the 
Prairie province». ,

Winter Travel.
The Association's publicity repre

sentative has made a trip through 
the Prairie provinces in the interests 
of the winter tourist travel to the 
Coast, and stopped at the Important 
centres from Calgary to Edmonton, 
east to Winnipeg, calling on all news
papers for pubUcity, and on the dis
trict representatives and ticket 
agents of the railway lines.

Aside from the ordinary publicity 
writing which has bepn done for the 
Association by the publicity writer 
in the way of booklets, pamphlets 
and so forth, special articles have 
been placed and published In some 
of the important Canadian and Am
erican magasines, and several of the 
leading newspapers, besides various 
smaller magasines.

ALDERMAN PATRICK
ISSUES STATEMENT

Sir,—Messrs R. P. Rlthet A Co. in
form me that they did not sign the 
telegram which was sent from here 
to Dr. Tolmie concerning the ship
building deputation as road by me at 
the City Hall on Monday night.

In Justice to them, therefore, I de
sire that this be made known. The 
Information was given by me and to 
me in good faith. I had no“ Intention, 
of course, of doing anybody an In
justice in the matter and regret that 
It has happened in this case.

JOS. PATRICK,
* (Alderman).

City Hall, Victoria, B. CL, Dec. 30. 
1818.

CANADA MARU DUE.

The llner^ Canada Mkru. of the 
Osaka aheseo Kalgbs. 1* -due to make 
port tntaWy from the OrieiU with 
cargo and passengers.

=

NO FIRE CRACKERS 
- OR TAfcCDM POWDER 

IN CITY TO-NlGHT
Mayor Porter has banned the 

use of talcum powder and fire 
crockws in* to-night's celebration. 
"The police," the Mayor an- 
hçAifSeH. a» Chairman of tha Kft:
lice Cothmission, "hâve received 
instruction to enforce the law 
strictly. Neither fire crackers or 
talcum powder..must be used un
der pain of punishment."

SONS OF ENGLAND
TO HOLD CONCEPT

Under the auspices of the Pride of 
the Island Lodge, Sons of England, 
an attractive concert will be held in 
the Army and Navy Veterans' head
quarters on Saturday evening, Janu
ary 3. Comrade H. J. Young will be 
in the chair and vthe following pro
gramme will be given;
Selection—8. O. E. Orchestra....

................... < Leader. Mr. Bert Zala)
Song—Selected ........ Mr. 8. Geary
Humorous Song...Mr. W. J. Cobbett 
Song—Selected........ Mr. Critchard
Humorous Song....Mr, Ernest lmpett
Recitation (Humorous)—Selected.

.....................Mr. B. Brown
Comet Solo—Selected..........Mr. Hook-
Song—"What Will the Congrega

tion Say"................... Mr. Sr 8. Blair
Selection by. the Sons of England 

Orchestra.,,»««»»
Song—Selected .......... Mr. Trace
Song ( HumdfBEBrrnTrrTTTTMr. Obee
Trombone Solo........................................Mr. Moody
Song .................................... Mr. Longley
Song (Humorous) ................Mr. Smith
Song—Selected ...........Mr. Javan
Selection by the Orchestra of the

Sons of England ............................
Song........................   Mr. Brown

God Save the. King.

TEACHERS’ CONFERENCE
Institute Reopens Friday for Anglican 

Sunday School.

Advance copies of the official Sun 
day School programme In the 
Church’s Forward Movement, as rec
ommended by the Committee on Lit
erature and Publicity for the Angli
can Forward Movement, have just 
been received, and will be considered 
at a meeting of officers and teachers 
of the Anglican Sunday Schools in 
the city to be held on Friday evening 
in connection with the New Year's 
re-opening of the Anglican Sunday 
School Training Institute in Christ 
Church Cathedral - schoolrvm.

Lectures Resumed.
The study classes on the Life of 

Christ by Dean Quainton and Rev. H. 
T. Arch hold Will be resumed, and the 
primary course (ft Sunday School les
sons will be continued by Mise A. B. 
Cooke. These lectures are open to 
all. and will begin promptly at eight 
o’clock. The mealing of city Sunday 
School teachers and officers will as 
semble Immediately after the conclu 
sion of the lectures.

St. Barnabas Church.—New Year's
Eve service at 11.36 p.m.

Victoria & Sidney 
Motor Stage

tyfa <£ut&

LOOK FOR THIS «HOW.
Leaves Lithe A Woods' Motor Sorely 

Store, 1816 Deng I as fit. Phono 6»A 
Lear* from Waiting Room, opposite 

Old V. A 8. Station. Sidney. 
LBAVK VICTORIA—S am.. 1.m 6 p.jn.j U^p.m. SUNDAY—1» a^Tï

* gFKClÆlA—Aotordoye sad HoildaVo. 

Lear* Sidney 11.66 p.m. On Holidays 
'•r. ■»» •••«"<», •tS*4*1»- tmut.

pm.. 1 r.m. SCHDAT—Il ,
p.m- p.m^ „ATeT Mil*.

T. HOBSON, l-h...

B. C. COAST SERVICE

New Y ear Holidays
-Fare and One-Third for Round Trip

New Year Going Dates, December 30 and 31
Netom Lindt, January 2, 1920

Full Information From Any G.P.B. Agent

B. C. COAST SERVICE
VANCOUVER—At 2.30 p.m. dally, at 1146 pm. daUy except Sunday.
SEATTLE—At 4 30 p m. dally.
ALASKA ROUTE—From Vancouver January 3 and 17.
OCEAN FALLS—Prince Rupert route, calling at Powell River, Beaver 

Cove, Alert Bay. Hardy Bay. Swanson Bay. From Vancouver January 
1 and every Wednesday thereafter

POWELL RIVER—UNION BAY—Comox route—From Vanpouver 
every Wednesday and Friday at 9 a.m.

UNION BAY AND COMOX ROUTE—From Vancouver Avery Wednes
day and Friday at 9 a.rp.

WEST COAST VANCOUVER ISLAND ROUTE—From Victoria, 1st, 
10th and 20th each month at 11 p.m. ■

Full Information from any C. P. R A.gent.

Daily Trains
Over the Short Beets 

TO

EDMONTON SASKATOON
Through ticket* to

WINNIPEG. TdHONTO. OTTAWA.
Montreal. Halifax

and Intermediate pointa.

NINE-MONTH TOURS
Modem equlpsjtyht. Stopovers.

Leave Vancouver 9 a.m.
NEW CANADIAN NATIONAL STATION. 

Mata Street Vancouver.

Tourist & Travel Bureau

_ _JUU*G«-MATTS
[Montreal-Liverpool.

Cable Third
Metagame .Jaa. 16 166 up Mi l

ST. JOHN. NJL-GLASGOW.
Cabin Third 

Prétorien .Jaa. *1 69» up Mi-36
ST. JOHN, N.B.-HAVBK-LONDON 

Cabin Third 
Heillaa .. Feb. • lie* up 976.66
ST. JOHN, N.B.-NATRB.LIVER

POOL

OrampUa .Jaa. 66 8166 up 176.66 
ST. JOHN. N.E.-ANTWERP.

Cabin Third 
foot tea .. .Jaa. » 8166 up 676.66 

Per particular* apply 
Jw J. TO ESTER. General Age**, 

Cea. Pec. Ry. BtaUea. 
Vancouver. B.C.

CANADIAN PACIFIC 
I SERVICES,

BRENTWOOD HOTEL
Near Victoria

The Ideal Winter Resort
SPECIAL WINTER TERMS
may be had on application to 
the Manager ( Phone Keatings 

Z1L).
Table d*Hp4f Lurecheart* end

A full descriptive pamphlet 
and pheuwttptw will d» «wt en 
request. •. '.-tv-" -

PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO. 
iaTlïfige to California:

E.E. President, Jan. 8; S.8.
Governor, Jan. 6, from Victoria 8 
p. m., and from Seattle S.S. Queen, 
Admiral Schley or Admiral Dewey 
Sunday* and Tuesdays, 11 a. m.

R. P. RITHET A CO.

1117 Wharf Street. ‘Phone No. 4.

B.C. COAST SERVICE
NEW YEAR'S DAY, JAN. let, 

1920

ConnectingTrainfor 
S.S. Island Princess
Will Leave B. C. Electric Sta

tion at 7.30 a. m.

C U N A R D
ANCHOR

ANCHOR-DONALDSON

APPRO MEATS SAILINGS.

NEW TORE-LIVERPOOL

V un ben ... Jaa. liCàrinâhlaV. Mar. < 
Germania .v..........w. Jan. 31

NEW YOBB-CHgRUOVBG-NOUTHAMr- 
TONt

Mauretania..Jaa. 68 Mauretania.Mar. 16
STEW YOBK-PLTMOUTH-HA f **-

SOUTHAMPTON.
Rayai George Jaa. 34 Royal George Feb. 24 

NEW KOEK-PLTMOCTM-HAVES. 
LONDON.

Sasonla .................................    Fab. 1
NSW YOKK-MbVlLLS-GLASOOW.

Columbia.................  Jaa. 1*
NEW lOEK-TEAEHTE-PlBAEUS.

Panne ole........................................  Jaa. 26
~ NEW VORK-DANTZ1C.

Valeria ..............................  Feb. 6
PORTLAND, MC.-GLASGOW. 

Saterala .. Jaa. Si Cassandra.. Jaa. 87

la fermât lea apply te ear A gee ta 
er to Company's Of Doe.

Beetles. Street Wert. 1 
Phwee Sey. SS6S.

nionS.S. Co. of B.C.
(Limited)

All Sailing* from Vancouver Direct. 
To: -

Prior* Rupert Aayp*
Herf Ialet Neaaeoa Bay
Oreaa Falla Bella Cools
Hirer* Inlet Alert Bay
C ampbell River Powell Elver
Mhee** and Naae Elver raaaerleL aad 

All 1-ogglag < amps and Canner le*. 
For all sailing* téléphona 1926. 

OHO. MrGREOOB. Agent. ' 
B.lmoat row, St.

DAY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE

THE

8.8. "SOLDUC”
C. P. R VTh.rf U.I17 iimM

Sunday at 19 26 a. m.. for Port An-

fP’«*. Dungenees. Part Williams, 
ort Townsend and Seattle, arriv
ing Seattle 7.16 p. m. Returning, 

leaves Seattle dally except Satur
day at midnight, arriving Victoria 
8.2* a. m.

Strut* Information and ticket* from 
PI GET SOUND NAVIGATION 06.

The Carlsbad of Canada
situated In the heart of the 

mountains, only 70 miles from 
Vancouver.

Harrison Hot Springs
Is especially attractive te the 
Prairie Visitor The climate is 
mild and nalubrioue. the hotel 
ippointment* most complete and 
the health-giving water» all 
combine to make a visit to this 
fanu-d spot most beneficial. 
Special weekly rates. Reduced 
week-end railway fares. '

St. Alice Hotel
Get Off at Agaeelz en the 

C.P.R. Main Lina. 
HARRISON-HOT SPRINGS,

B. C.
Folder sent ea

I I

ADVERTISE IN THÈ'fÎMÉS
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CODING eventsh, H. c. mi(Copyright ‘ lfllHere’s One Time That Mutt Has to Agree That Jeff Is Absolutely RightMUTT AND JEFF Trade Mark Rea In Canada.!

DOW roRorr ike

--------T-ft"S' PAT your out-ef-tewiH0uu>B6UT WAT 
CCRW-SCRtW OW
YouR. Key-RiNt»:

>U bjrvuW AimTt V0Ü Like Me: - 
uiteioeueR. x Have amywimg, 
-that bccomcs UtElSSt J

You’Re À four -ra Heit> oaïto
BOMB 4UAJK YOUU. MCUEtfc- y
BG ABLE TO USB AGAUU /

USTeU,TOO PooR FtSHÎ You 
ain’t got any use for. 
Your brush and comb,
So vutW DON'T YOU THRtuJ
THEM AJOAV? YOU’RE AS

minion Express metre y orders.
dollars costs three cents.

BRING IN THE NEW TEAR at the
Forester* Hall. 644 committee ere glv- 
In* s sorts) end dance on Dev. It at S 3» 
p. m. Good music and a good time for 
«very body.dH-H

THE MOST USELESSt THROW IT AWAY.to youR BYimC, Day.
excuse Me uMiie x THING IN A DRY

W|IITB HOTAHT MACHINE. «old
COUNTRY, TAS A BILLIARB BALL. CLOCtc PS’) men IS.

machines.
W. A. TO U. _ ___

Friday, Jan. I. st 7.64 p.

711 Yates.
CALLS

BUT,
MUTT

MUTT. Hill hold a dance *i)d military fl\« 
hundred la the Knights of Pythias llall. 
North Park Street, to-night. Military 64v, 
8.36 p. m.; tickets 36c., Including re- 
freehmenu. Dance. » p. m. te 1 a. m , 
11; buffet supper. S. O. E. «-piece or- 

dsi-U
cokk
Stetsai

MOW TO LIVE TO IS 
PLAN. A commons 

, bis dally life as gi 
•' PAMOU# INVENT! 

Sunday, April IS, HI 
leaf card folder suit* 
or pocketbook. On 
with slip giving fu 
Nellie Gordon. 136 1

MK. XUlisoH*

Yes, There’s a Reason
I wUl give special prices for mai 

suits and all kinds of caet-ett olaUUi 
Cali at 761 Fart Street, or

PMON» Mrs. Wardole2683.

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUSFOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS THE SALVATION A KMT INDUSTRIAL 
DEPT.. 636 Jobaaea Street, will bj 
pleased to call for your cast-off cloth- 
Jsg. shoes, rubbers, discarded furniture, 
sr anything you have no need* of. Phone 
Cemdt. Cummins. 6848 mylitf it

AUTOS FOR HIREAUTOMOBILESAUTOMOBILES

CAR eight-seeing

Insist on SeeingPhone tlllLtheatre and dance partita.7*4—Johnson Street—714 Oxy-Acetylene Welding, 
Cutting and Brazing 

A. J. Stevenson

mjrletf itRay Johnson. 646 Fort Street.

FOR SALE The Taylor’s Patent 
HIKER TOYS

WANTED TO TLBCH.il» jfurMl... 
suitable for a rworoieg house <medium 
ciasa). Phone particulars to 2444K and 
aak for Mr*. Wright, after 13 noon. 13 

WANTED—Smàll launch, trade 
tank and pump. Phone 4446L

Your Holiday Autos for nire MILLWOOD. KINDLING AND SLABS 

Oar weed equal ta cord wood and lustEnjoyment Will NEW CAR. 1616 model, easy sadKATES rOK CLASSIFIED ADVEBTISIXO
Situations Vacant. Situations >% anted. 

To item. Articles for Sale. Lest or Pound, 
oie., ' le. per word per insert to a. cen- 
trset rates on application.

No advertisement for les» than 16c. No 
advertisement charged for lees than one

la computing the number of words In 
an advertisement, estimate groupe or

J2T-16halt the price.»UICad boro Bay, via Uploads Furniture and atovsa, ate..Be Complete rest lead andA mile e< sandy beach The beat wood, tbs liCordova May.
is lowest price la

Phone 896
NEW «TERM st Sprott-Shew Night School 

begins Jan. 4. Course# for all. Send 
for particulars early. Phone 18. Sprott- 
Sbaw Institute.* tth floor. Psmbarto.i 
Bldg. Enrolment» accepted aow. J4-S

............................... ...................................... .. It .so
Brentwood Motel and Gardens 11.44 
Veep Cove <Chalet Hotel eatrsl.. 14.44 

These prices are for the continuous 
round trip only. Pur waiting the charge

POK SALI -24 second-hand bicycles at
• 24 and |36 each, at 681 Johnaon .Street. WE PAY------- BEST PRICES for discarded

clothes, tools, uamonda and all kinds of- 
Jewelry, shotguns, rifles, trunks, suit
cases, furniture. In fact, everything 
and anything. W# call at any address. 
672 Johnson Street. Phone 17 37.13

If you select say ef these cars:
1616 Ford Touring.............
1618 Chevrolet Touring .
1*16 Dodge Roadster ...
1618 Over land Roadster .
1818 Gray - Dort Roadster 
1611 btuaebaker Touring 
1813 Hudson Touring .

ditt-iaVSSD AUTO PARTS.

MISCELLEANEOU6And haee yeur orders delivered at eoce.11.246 JLNKIB can supply yea with meet any 
pari for year car at a fraction of the 
original coat.

TIKES. TLUtil AND RIMS from S3 up 
MVSCH. SPLITDuKP AND REMT MAG

NETOS from 118 up 
MUP ROADSTER, ail 

gelas far 8876.

• 1,144
SPECIAL DROP HEAD MACHINE, light 

running, only f24. 711 Yates. 61Consumers Wood Co.• 1.2.6 FAWCETTS BEEP. IRON AND WINK—
Nutritious •L44 ststimulating,

AUTO SAINTES»Cartier Bros. aahbr Urea
The Stare ef Quality"

724 Johnson Street. Phone 1287.WANTED—Eight II** makers.----------------------... --------------------- - 24c. per tie;
three months' work. Apply MetcJioain 
P. O. Phone 12L.__________ ;___________Jf-8 Veterans ‘ High - Class 

Auto Painting Works
Work Done by Returned Soldier 

Mechanics—Give Us a A lab

Sewing Machine Exchange
l»l* dovwanent Street.

Sewing Machines have advaaeed IIS
• machine to three menthe, hut our 
prlcea are the seme.
prop Meed Singer ................................. |44
pr®P Mead DomWetlc .................... 684

olber ««*>d machines from 
hR*. Eeory machine guaranteed. 

ChH and See our Stock. 
 Phone 4leg.

Liberal terms If desired. •41 View Street. Phans 8184.

WANTED—An elevator operator at the 
Stratbcona Hotel. Must be over 16 
years ef age and a British subject. J2-6PHONE NUMBERS YOU SHOULD KNOW

TIMES WANT AD. DEPT. ...................Iff*
TIMES CIRCULATION DEPT.
FIRE DEPARTMENT .............
CITY HALL .......................................
RED CROSS SOCIETY . ....
JUBILEE HOSPITAL .. . ... • 
b r. JOSEPH S HOSPITAL . 
BALMORAL AU I g STAND. U>

st my Low ITIoaa.
■VLD1ER8. SHUN!” 

coats remodelled and 
Sprinkling, tailor, cor. 
upetalra. Phone 4144.

Have yeur ever- J8-1Â
dyed a| Shell Garage, Ltd. kooky (with or without private bath#

tor rent at meet reaaoaable raton either 
by week or month. Modern fireproof 
building, entirely new furniture, ele
vators. steam beat, all outside room» 
Beat dining room In the city, with four- 
course lunch for half a dollar. Prairie 
visitors are particularly invited to look 
ever the accommodation at the New 
Hotel Douglas J17-16

Patronised tar Parliament Building 
Departments, Navy League of Can
ada. Military, Local Arueta, Firms 
professional and Bunina**, and ta» 
public in general

Victoria Art Emporium
4M Ishassa 88.. Wesi el Gov't.

Old Publie Mar net Building. Panders
Victoria, B. CATTENTION!GOOD WAGES FOR HOME WORK- KEEGA HU.House ef Eipert Repairs

Rea 6I64Lsocae on the feet.need you to Phone 2442. 876 View SLeasily learned, auto knitter.
Are >ou thinking of haying a 

car?—Price» are steadily rising and 
far every dollar invested in a car 
te-day should give you the winter s 
wear and your mans/ back la the

WAN ltU—EALfc Tara supplied.Positively no canvassing. AUTO REPAIRSFord OwnersDope 86-C. Ante-Particulars 2c. sti
Keltler Co..

The Mechanical MotorkD WRITER or advertle- 
SU big experts compiled 

We also teach salesman-
D1GGONISMS UPPER FLOOR, containing one double or 

two single rooms, sitting room If de
sired. near Oak Bay Junction. Box 387, 
Times,  J2-16

Mo« 380. Times.
in* manager.

OAK BOOKCAB1ta pieces tow Magnet» trouble We eaa 
save you ttnje and money. Oar Leetre 
method locales end dears short dr
ew 1G and electrical trouble without 
tearing dawn yeur motor. If year car 
le hard ta start we caa fix it, sad at 
the asms time give you better lights, 
more pep sad power. tfatlafecuee 
guaranteed or no pay. Cali and have

Works"Patches that decorate the Us users ef 
h'calamity, however, are not'on the 
knees. ’ LMggon e. 1214 Government 
Street . Thorne * Pitt’s Shoe «Store Is 
next door. New Year Greeting Cards 
printed on one hour's notice. Pocket 
Diaries for 1624. with Atlas. 44a. and 

2>c.

Exchange « the lllg Store), 726 Fort St.sign. Illustrating, cartooning and all 
commercial subject». Write for particu
lar»- Busy lerme The Shaw Corres
pondence School. 461 Permanent loan 
Building. Victoria. J2-6-

OPPORTUNITY for man to learn auto- 
moblle business, repairing end driving, 
spare time or evenings; experience un
necessary. Address Box 266. Times.

Veil and see us about it. Southall—The Stove King
lit Fart Street.

Our new stoves Just arrived. Trade 
yeur old one. The leading makes ta 
chaos» from. If you have trouble with 
yeur hot water consult ue. We are 
experte. Coils made and steves con
nected. Phone 4286. si

J3-13Phene 164*18*4 Oak Bay Av» HOTEL ear.BRUNSWICK
FURNITURE MOVED.SK-LIEUT. packed, shippedA few used cars la first-class shape. Phone 44744.cheap rates. The Safety Storage Co..Army —• ni»! as* CO..

Night phone 4266L •UNBMUIR—FartTKT THE
s34tf-13

SNAP—feed rotary White machine, 
an teed, handsome case; half-price Phone 448781

If you are particular, try we.CARS FOR BALK

Hemphill Trade Schools Â. DOBNET, 
plumber. C 
8421L

WillowsHavers T Touring MOUSE* TO LET—4 rpome. JiStudebaker Touring ..................................
Hudson Touring .....................
Chalmers Tsunag ....................................

If you want cash for your car

NEW TERM 624; 6 rooms. Humboldt Street, 
rooms. Oak Bay district. 844. 
Dal by A Co.. 484 View Street.

J30-12Don’t Be Caught 
Unprepared

Acme Auto Repair ! Jacob Aaronson’s
NEW AND SECOND-HAND STORM 

681 Johnson Street. Phone 736
Highest cash »! prices paid for shot

guns, nfies. carpenter’» tool* clothing 
trunks, valiaee. boots, machinery, dia
monds and Jewelry, eta.

I Electrical Department#. FOR BALE—Gentleman's evening JIT-16STARTS suit, sise 43. like new. SIX ROOMED MOUSE for rent in James 
Bay. Apply 41 Oswego Street. J2-16 

TO LET—Small bungalow of three rooms, 
with pantry, bath and toilet, newly kal- 
somlned. 264 Maddeek Avenus. Rent It 
per month. Apply Brett A Ksr. Limited, 
42» Fort Street, ^

dll-12
MASTERS. Right Repairs fee Trunk» One Spaa

741 Fisgard Street
Day Phase 612. Night Phene *1

JANUARY 6. 1824. CHOICE CANARIES. Marts Mountains and 
Rollers 3636 Work Street. J16-13ef Vancouver St.I486 View SL.

ENROLL NOW.

Learn a Trade
At Our

j:-»
Phene 2*77.7*7 Johnson SL 6-ROOM HOUSE to rent. 614 month. 1138

North Park.___________________________ 4*1-16
HOUSE FOR RENT—8 rooms. 1488 Pem

broke Street. 42» per month. Apply 
Royal Trust Company. Phone 4784. 548 
Union Bank BUiir*"- •“

Just a Few of the We Know You Will IlàveAUTO* SIMONIZEOSlaughter Prices of Used 
Cars at Old Church

VICTORIA CÜLTUR» "SCHOOL McMorran’s Garage A Merry ChristmasRange Bargi22 Arcade Building.
A Snap J3-18Phone 6672.

with one ef ear PIANOS or FATHE-OPBN ALL MIGHT. TO It KN T—Seven - room house. . Craig -
--------------- ---------------------------- 6*4 per
Apply Duck A Johnston. 616

Bldg Salesroom PHONES in the home
Slightly used Plano ............................... |276
Slightly used Paths and 14 Records 76

Victoria & Island Music 
Company

1*18 Oevernroeot Street. Phans 88.

This esr m«»t be so id. A big Six 
Studeosker, 7-passenger. late 1616 
model, only run l,7»»«ulle» fitted with 
over staa cord tires all round, with two 
new spare Urea complete, bumper, etc. 
For particulars and demonstration call 
at 881 Yates Street. Phone 3816.

ISLAND SIMON 1ZINO STATION.

Let us demonstrate to yeu the rea
son we recommend the QARFORD 
Truck for your requirements. This 
Truck has tbs lowest toe-mile cost of 
say Truck so tbs market. "Users

month.FOR A FEW DAYS ORLY. Johnaon Street.

Fenton’sAutomobile end Trâctor Course. 
Oxy-Acetylene Welding.
Battery Recharging and Repairing. 
Vulcanising and Retreading ef Tires 
NIGHT CLASSES—Monday. Wednes

day and Friday evening*.

Hem phi it Trade Schools
Victoria. B. C. I

B Inn shard and Fisgard Street*.

HUDSON SIX
That "DIFFERENT”

IB flue orOVERLAND—6-
Spedals for CHRISTMAS WEEK Only

FORD—6-passenger. AUTO VULCANIZING NEW.Ford Chain Drive Truck, let* model. HOUSEKEEPING and furnishedSTUDEBAKER Domestic" (with newly renovated;with body complete[his end starterelectric li 187.84 Allies Hotel, corner Pan-trally located.FORD DEI IVERT. Practical Christmas dors sn<* Blanshard Streets.’Enterprise Prince' (with waterfront)passenger touring and ether cars all Central VulcanizingExpert Repairs 174.64 THREE HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.at cut prices la properUes to *M** *Ph o ne4 7**6 L.
16-41

able for man and wife.Enterprise King" (with waterfront)If you have any idee ef gwtlli StationHELP WANTED—FEMALE First-class Battery Service. I7L88
every ear guaranteed as ALL WOOL MACKINAW! A LARGE, nicely furnished housekeeping

room, with hot and cold water, gas 
range, phone, all conveniences; reason
able. 80S Cormorant SJrasL J6-41

SECOND-HAND.
"Spencer ’ (with coll)..............
"Albernl" (with coil) ......

Moffat ’ (with coll)................ ..........
"Ohio" (With coll) ............................... 146.94

Be sure you look over eur stack be
fore you finally decide

641-3 Jobaaea St

(Next to» Stratbcona Hotel). 
Corner of Broughton and Douglas Sta 
We take aid tires id exchange lor new. 
Day Phene 4668. Night Phone 4148.

OLD CHURCH BLDG. SALESROOM.

Wm. D. Cartier
Cur. Garden and Courtney.

Near Peat Office.

OIL SKINS648.44
884 4V PARAP1NE PANTS

WORKING GLOVESLTD.. 88T View sadBROO MOTOR CO.. SYLVESTER APART!Cadillac Agency. BOOTSTel. 3488. Distributer* fee 71» Yates StreetSHOULDER BAGSDodge Brothers. Chelfxer*.fsvrolst. alSU-41sad Cedillas DUNNAGE BAGSMISCELLEANEOUSFOR SALE- Phone 2218.

DELICIOUS home
Victoria Tent Factory

I Pandora Ave. Phene 1261

FOR SALE—164 Wyandotte». Plymouth 
Rock hens K. H , Bovlll. Glanford

the Market Turn ta theapple pies a;

Valuable HOLE GURNET OXFORD RANGE, 
with Water front Just like new. a anas 
at 8«6. Island Exchange (the Big Store !.

Wixey.Bargains in P. O.USED SINGER HAND SEWING MA-
------------- ..... Y16 Yates._____12Information

It Is a goad thing to know

72» Fort Street. PREVENT POULTRY DISEASES-—That • 
cheaper and more profitable than cur
ing them. Spray your poultry houses 
tviiilsdz Risk - RrniUi- —“— mtÊtÊ
frétant. Inexpensive,--------|------------------
One gallon makes fifty gallons of dis
infectant solution that kills dieses* 
germs, drives out vermin, makes ever# ■ 
---------—-----------Guaranteed. . dll-31

J2-12CHINE.
PHOTO FRAMES. 

718 Yates.
from 44c. and up.MUST SELL OUT by 16th.___________________ ___ ____ . B. C., Junk

Co., 660 Johnson. Closing premises.Used Cars BALE—Boy’s Watch and Chain. 
. Gold Filled Neck Chain and 
ant, 84.76,- Mwthgr ' - —Gold Fiifed Tie Pi 

Diamond Lockets. |4.6S,

FOR
’oultry

Jlèrl»,pendant. »*J6; Mother of pearl Fobs.
83.66; Gold Filled Tie Pine. 83.1«; Bar la 
Diamond Lockets. |4.64. Radium Wrist 
Watchek. 81.64; Gold Filled Cuff But
ton*. 11.36. Signet Rings, solid gold. 
83.76. Solid Gold Watch Chain*. 813.66. 

................... * Bracelet», 66,76;

STATIONERT. china.*
tira» away, but let *68 Coek 1 treat.MALLEABLE and steel ranges. 82.06 per• Uh... Km OSûl rm . . ---- *—Wanted tire expert give you e priceWANTED—Cook-general, wages |«S Adeney.2441 Governmenttag or vulcanising.Apply

er too large for thing sanitary.tons. 81*6.
83.76; t-:.*
Gold 6*1 lied -----------------  ....
Gold W'rist Watches. 826.
Mms. 816 and 820. 1 kt. Dietnond King, 
(264; Nugget Gold Chains. |6(8H; Nug- 

vk«4 Brtwthvs. 886. Pearl opera Glessss. 
• Ui ' GChls 16-hL Gol l Repeater 
Watches, 876; I4-kt. Pearl Sunburst, 
826, K C. Gold Earring*. 84.64; Geld 
Filled Crosses, *1.26; Gold Filled Pocket 
Knives. 82.16, 14-kL Diamond Set Neck 
laces. 846. Solid Gold Stone Rings. 88.64. 
Cut Glass Bowls. 18.76. All goeoe heali# 
packed for Christmas.

JACOB AABONBON. 
Watchmaker and Jeweler.

681 Johnson Street. Phone 786.
House Phone 6637R. dll-il

dlTtf-6 FORD ONE-TON TRUCK.guaranteed TIP-TOP PRICES PAID for all classes of 
furniture. Select Auction Rooms, 728 
Fort Street. Phone 2272. 

A FEW HENS AND PULLETS. 82.68 and 
up; a email Incubator. 86-egg slue, for 
aale. 814. Apply *14» Cook Street. J3-28

B. C. POULTRY ASSOCIATION—Yearly
fee 11.06. If you have stock or eggs for 
sale, why not Join and get free adver
tising in the Breeders' Directory ? Send 
-- " * R. Terry. Department of Ag-

Vlet or la. B. C. with yeur

NURSE WANTED, immediately, for two
children. 1Ç months gnd 2 years Phone 
1374L J3-6An Auto-Painting 

Instructor
Reply, giving references, to Box*6228.

Time*. I

FORD TOURING H. P. EldridgeWe hove the following else tlree in
stock st reduced, prices: FORD ROADSTER

811.44 eachSfxf H WOOD. WOOD—The famous shipyard 
wood, |S per cord. Jack Paine. Phone 
887.

’ANTED - Reliable woman, experte 
with children, for care of baby 2 y< 
afternoons. Phone 2847L.___________

FORD TOURING Artist and Designer. 
Instruction given in Commercial 

Design.
Room 14, 1404 Government Street.

Victoria. B. C. 81

82x216. repaired each
Jll-11CHEVROLET TOURING

TONTFOAM- Monest hair tonic and dand- »••• each PHOTO AND PICTURE FRAMES to order 
711 Vales. 16

CHEVROLET TOURING
-not perfumed Water. Me. and 16-88 each

CHEVROLET TOURING J18-28quantity of eld time et give NEW RUBBER ROLLERS fitted to yourSITUATIONS WANTED—MALE HUDSON 7-PASSENGER •L114 business chances.old wringers will
Price, lockemiiHemphill Trade Schools CHALMERS 6-PASSBNOBR » 1.644 ELECTRIC SEWING MACHINE MOTORS, 

attach to any machine, for sale at 718 
Yates.U

FOR QUICK SALE—A first-claw heme
- *------- —-------* 1— Apply Baxbakery.

PRINTING—The Qtiallty
We specialise on color(Vulcanising Depart meat). SOLDIER'S FURNITUREBegg Motor Co., Lid.

Victoria sad Vancouver.
887 View Bt. Phone «

RETURNEDPhone 4771. EXCHANGE
1416 Dougins Street.bought and sold.

Phene 4484.

PHONE 8788.
COX A PERKINS.

811 View Street.
Winter Taps. Touring and Delivery Bodies

Built ta Order.
Topo. SH» Covers and Duet Covers

ANYTHING you wish lo bell, no matter 
whet II is. Phone 1,747. We buy every
thing and anything you can think ef. 
B<*et prices paid. We call ot any ad-

CROSS BROS..
Phones »6S ând «76TL. 

Christmas Trees for eels. Dellvi 
Price according to else. 

Office. 617 Broughton Street.

MOTOR SERVICE STATION, WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
Telephone 3*«.

USED twin or large baby buggy wanted.TIRES—TIRES FOR SALE—Two Ford winter Ups. splen
did condition. Apply 711 View Street.

.JLS1

wanieo,
E. Trace. 667 DavidIn good condition.MASON A RI8CH PIANOS sold on • hay 3788R. dll-18terms at 718 Yates. Phone 4*2.GRAFONOI*A. mahogany cabinet, and 16 

records, a bargain at 8126. Island Ex
change (the Big Store). 7*6 Fort Street.

n-\ 2
rB BUY cast-off 
jewelry, stove» b« 
everything. Fthti 
Phene 2*16.

clothing, furnltere.-FOR BALE—A good. suitableroomy ear.
for stags wprk or exchange for tallerBlanchard. Thoe. Steele. MILLWOOD A*D KINDLING.

Priais Delivered Within City:

rut short, per tord ..................... ............. .14.60
Kindling, per cord . 1
4 ft. Slslw. per cord . . . ................ T.Vr.iï.PA
Two cords deUversd st same load . .88.78

Far Prompt Delivery Phone 6000.

Johnson StApply 723 Herald
Pari Bt., Next Cor. Cook. FUMED OAK DAVENPORT. In excellent 

condition, only 835. «Island Exchange 
(thb Hi g Store), 7*6 Fort Street. J2-12

Phono 1217. FOR SALE—7-pagsenger Studebaker car.*6x4*4 Tire» Hem’s
a snap at 8646.In good running order:chance to get

J8-H
A Cash SurphFree Neib Year’s Gifts AND WHITE MA.’HINHM (orSINGERJames Bay Garage MR. CAR OWIflKR 716 Yates. Phone 488.Jameson, 

Rolfe & Willis
eanlract pries. From, your discarded clothing youEDISON PHONOGRAPH with 14 records.satisfaction guaranteedWe Specialise In realise mere cash by calling the-ly 814.66.

oontnlnlngStore). 7*6 Fort Street.and Fisgard Street» FOUND—lady's puiJ2-12616 St- John ir service Is prompt, our cash readyCAMERON LUMBER CO.. LTD.receipts and NEW TEAR’SKeep Sam Me Ormond on you personally. Phone 401. 
pHAW 6 ÇO.,

I». *n.lFeu will i pisivs a gift In CASH. ,*» Al condition ; for quickPhono 224»
Propriétés» View Raid. 16 Tears.

9TÏ»

IB!

m-. 'WAViTmiiRj

NIGHT SCHOOL
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Victoria Daily Times
Advertising Phone No. 1090

^Birth Notices. 60c. per ineertlon. Mar
riage. Death and *'uneral Notice» 81-00 
per ineerilon. •

HELP WANTED—MALE
fCeaUnwe»)

CONFIDENTIAL — yes Tonlfoom—cure
baldness Ask your druggist. 60s. end
81

WANTED—Men to learn the automeblle 
and gas trader buelnep» oxy-acetylene 
welding, battery recharging and repair- 
lag. and vulcanising and retreading ef 
Urea Expert instructors are employed 
te teach you the hbeve mentioned 
trades Qualify In the automobile busi
ness and earn big money. Expert 
mechanics In these trades are In great 
demand everywhere. You can learn all 
er any one ef the trades we teach either 
In our day or evening claeaea Investi
gate to-day. Call or write for Informa
tion and catalogua

HEMPHILL TRADE SCHOOLS.

Blanshard and Piagard Sta. Victoria. EC.

Established ever fifteen y sera with 
branches in principal cities in Canada 

end the United States •
NEW TERM at *rott-Shaw Night School 

begins Jan. 4. Course» for all. Send 
for particular» early. Phone 2wSprott- 
Shew Institute, 4th floor, Fsfoberton 
Bldg. Enrolments accepted new. J4-6

RETURNED MEN—I.C.S. student» may 
resume or change their etudlee to suit 
present conditions International Cer- 
roapondonce School» 1222 Douglas St.

CHIMNEY SWEEP—Noble., Phono

MEND a Dominion Express money order.
They am paysble everywhere. 6

COURSE Ma'rTnEKS—AMp Steam
C Enxlnl^rs. new ready. International 

S5w*ndeoce School» 1281 Douglas

Buckle & Neill
PRINTERS.

THE ••RELIABLE” PRESS.

1614 Blanshard SLFheue 6618.

ELDERLY MAN wants work, office clean
ing or attending furnaces, handy with 
tools, beat of references. Apply A. 
Couch. 667 David HI root. 2788R. dll-14 

CERTIFIED ACCOUNTANT AND AUDI
TOR desire» employment, whole or part 
time. Income tax returns compiled cor- 
rsctly. Box 276, Times. ___________ J4-14

CLERICAL or other light work required 
by a trustworthy man. middle-aged. 

Box 4642. Times #6tf-14

-, " The House of Servie»’*

LITTLE TROUBLES! Bid TROUBLE»!

There is no auto made but what gives 
trouble some time or another. Bring voor 
troubles here whers"snrup-to-date machine 
shop can do the work right.

“ * BLANCHARD MOTOR CO.

FOR MALE—Chevrolet, like new. Apply 
Blanchard Garage. J8-21

VIOLINS—Good old violins at reasonable 
prices Bently School of Music. 1121 Fort.

flS-11

HOME BUILDERS—Mantel» grates, tiles, 
while they last at pre-war price*. E. 
W. Whittington Lbr. Co.. Ltd.. Bridge 
and Hillside Av» 12

at 866 Johnson bu for Portrait and 
Picture Frame»

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
FRANCIS. 616 Yaiee Street (opposite Do

minion Theatre), will purchase good 
furnltum la any quantity; valuatiea 
made. Phone 1168.

ROOMS WANTED
WANTED—Three furnished rooms for 

light housekeeping. ...phono 6186R. Jl-Jl

FURNISHED ROOMS

UNFURNISHED HOUSSE

FOR MALE—Buck range (nearly new), 
drop head also hand sewing machines, 
tools, colls, pipe», quantity of rope, 
books, some good clothing and otner
"^PANDORA AUCTION MART.

8 23—Pandora St.—823 13

THE VETERAN TAILOR SHOP—R.
Foster, proprietor. Phone 43»2. Ladies' 
and gents’ suits to order. Cleaning, 
pressing, repairing, dyeing. altering. 
Room 2. Imperial Bank Chambers, cor
ner Government end Yetee Streets. Vic
toria. B. C. 61

THE BIGGEST FURNITURE MOVING 
VANS (motor) In town, cheap rates. 
The Safety Storage C». Ltd. Phone 467. 
Night phone 6266L. eZOtf-lS

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

POULTRY AND EGOS

O I ■■ —— - --
PARTNER with 82.446 required for good 

logging proposition, clone in; all lags 
sold In advance. Apply

THE BUSINESS EXCHANGE. Z 

714 B. C. Permanent Building.

Telephone Jtll.

LOST
LOST—In the grand stand of the Oak Bay

football ground» a pair ef brown lamb’s- 
wool gauntlets end whits sw-enter. Re
ward offered. Telephone 668. Ji lt

LOST—Fox terrter, 88th ---------------------
to name 8muto. Phone 6456R.___ JI 37

LOST—Amethyst gold bar brooch. *Tnder 
please Phone 5826L2. jt-ll

LOST—Sunday. Dec. 28. black fur. be
tween Cloverdele ear and Mims Ave. 
Finder please return *881 Government

__ Street. ,
LOST—Marten fur for nock. Phono^ttlY.

POUND

’

■tv's-r ■; .rk'yi
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for Sale 
Lots for Sale 

■ Acreage

Houses Wanted
■“ • x&ESb

Own Your
Home

I3.I66—JA MKf B a T—N ewrott »*• 
of A, rooms, basement. fireplaces, 
etc., -house Is xefy well bulU.ond 
Is on a good street', let 69*112. 

‘ with garag". i ement floor, end 
dr-vo Terme to arrange,

|5.<»g«—OAK BAY—New. «-room
cottage, with large living room, 
fireplace, den. etc. - very fine 
lota In lawn This property la n 
beet part of Oak Bay and only 
<t block from car. Terms to ar
range.

14,390—HOLLY WOO t>—New 5-room 
cottage, very nicely laid out. and 
has a fine view of Strait a. Base
ment. fireplaces, piped for »ur- 
hace. , Baa y term# can be ar- 
raaged.

14.249—CÀMOSVN STRKBT (near 
new High School) — New 7-room 
house, complete with baavtnent, 
furnace, bullt-ln effect*. l*rge 
lot. Easy terms can be arrangea.

I*.000 LINDEN AYR. (beet part) — 
• room, new and modern reel - 
deacei complete with all bullt-ln 
features, good electric futures, 
fireplaces u living room, dining 
room and den. very fine large 
frost porch suitable for suo- 
roum. 4 bedrooms, all nicely fin
ished (2 down and 1 upatalra). 
large clothes closets. dressing 
room, large bathroom. - toilet*, 
large kitchen with - pantries, 
sleeping porch, very fine base
ment With large furnace. Ruud 
heater and many other up-to- 
date fee three* large lot. wit» 
lane, aaragy/ garden snd stope 
fence In E*«nt. Tenus. NOTE — 
owner make discount for all

OAK BAT -mr «t «J.
/ .«I d-.ir.bl. bon». In tbl.4»; 

. trlct, large lot with beautiful 
ground» and garage. Houao haa 
Z large and well finished bed
room» with -edar lined clowet*. 
plate glass mirror#, den. sleeping îSch hardwood floors, hot water 
heating laundry Bubs. etc. Terms

Currie & Power
1314 Douglas Street.

Two Phonos. 1494 and 4914.

GOOD *' '
ACREAGE 
AT MODERAT»
PRICES.

NORTH SAANICH—Close to Deep 
Bay., a little over two acres of 
excellent land, all under cultiva
tion. Price, on terms. 11.939.

Island DISTRICT—S9 acres, ntl 
the main Ooldetream Road, with 
good new leg houee. quite a lot 
of good land and some excellent 
timber Price T2.999.

G A LI A NO ISLAND—142 acres, with 
% mile of waterfrentage. oa one 
or the best sheltered bays on the 
Island. A few acres cleared. 
Suitable terms arranged. Price 
92.449.

SHAWNIOAN 
acres, with large frontag<

1 u, mUee Yearn Vow tab an Wo-Mew. 
Price only .86.664

SAAKICHTON—49 acres, and all 
good Land, about 6 acres cleared 
and in crop. good supply of 
water, close to sea and good view 
of earns. Price |3«9 per acre, 
good tefina.

ne the golf thike, some out
building*. city _w alar ^laid on. - 
Price u>ee.

START
1929
IN TOUR
OWN HOME.

OAK BAY—•-room cottage and 09- 
foot lot on Chaucer Street, close 
io car line, light taxes. Only
• 1.444.

JAMES BAT- i room dwelling and 
lot about «2x164. on Slmcoe St. 
Price only 92.404.

ESQ Cl MALT—On Admiral e Road, 
new 6-room collage and let •»« 
124. Price only 93.644. easy

NEAR BEACON HILL PARK—T- 
room. entirely modern bunga
low on Vancouver Street, lot 60x 
124, hot water heating, very nice 
Imatlon. Price H.444.

OAK -BAY—S-r.vom. modern Jlwell-
Tnir on* « gwa wtreet rjtier ~drr
Newport Avenue), close to car 
terminus: lot le <6x114. nice oak 
treea Price 14,644.

MKAR JUNCTION—On Vrrrinder 
Avenu*, 7-room dwelling. a*>eo 
tutvty modern, together wtttt ten 
lota, very pleasantly situated and 
taxee llghL Price 97.440.

B. C. Land & In test men t 
Agency, Limited

Established IMS.
M2 Government 8t. . Phone 125

P. R. BCown
v t •#.:***
1112 Broad Street. Phone 147*.

BA>ex STREET—Five roomed, 
modern bungalow, containing en
trance hall, parlor, sliding door to 
dining room : dining room, open 
fireplace, extra large kitchen and 
pantry, two bedrooms with 
clothes closets In each; full elxfd 
cement basement; chicken houev. 
else bf lot «9 ft. a It* ft. Price 
13.790, terme.

SHAKESPEARE STREET-SI*
roomed, modern bungalow, con
taining parlor. dining .^"Î.Jrïî1 
open flrrpla e. bulIt-In buffet, 
pass pantry and kitchen; threw 
bedroom* with clothes rloeeta In 
each, full elscd basement, furnace, 
prit e $2,644. terms.

STANLEY AVE. — Eight roomed, 
modern, story ai%d a half bunga
low. containing entrance hall, 
parlor, dining room. buUt-ln buf
fet.1 beamed celling : kitchen and 
pantry, washroom with toilet, den 
and one bedroom downstairs; 
three large bedrooms upstairs with 
t lot he# closets In each; Bleeping 
porch, full slxed basement, wash 
tub* A snap at 93.844. terms.

UPPER FORT STREET—Eight 
roomed, story and a half bunga
low, containing parlor with open 
fireplace. d«n. dining room, open 
flr*plare hltcheS. pantry and

floor, three bedrooms apoialed, 
clothe* . Insets In each: garage- 
price $3.764. terms to arrange.

FAIRFIELD—rive roomed, modern 
bungalow. containing entrance 
hall, parlor, dining room, beamed 
veiling, open fireplace; kitchen 
and pantry.' two bedroom» with 
. lothee closets In each; full aimed 
• ement lu eminent, furnace. Thla 
!•.mgaW»w. ha* hardwood floor bor- 
ilor* Price $8.750, terms easy.

FRUIT FARM. ELK LAKE—12‘i 
acres, all cleared add under cul
tivation. 4 acres In small fruits 
and strawberries. « acres In ap-

ftes. cherries and other fruits.
..nr roomed house commanding a 

view of the sea. Darns and 
« blcken houses. two good wells 
on the property. Prtos $7.644.

NEAR SLUOGETS. SAANICH- 
acres, all cleared and under cul
tivation. good barn. seven roomed, 
modern house, overlooking tho 
sen. Thi* place is most suitable 
for email dairy and Is being used 

• as such at present. Price and 
terme on application.

LIST TOUR HOMES OBlCSlASI 
WITH MK. I «AVI RRADT 

PUBcTOSRS

P. R. Brown
R..1 Emile. riTU...U1 *•« !•»•»-

111» Bros!. Stre.L Th». 1*7».

Leem i ng Bros., Ltd.
1114 Broad Street. Telephone 741.

EXCLUSIVE LISTINGS.

GREENHOUSES—Client advises
must sell Immediately bis up-tn- 

,. date greenhouse plant, right in 
the heart 01 the city.' The plant 
stand* on half au acre of finest 
Possible black loam, nil heavily 
fertilised, and hating city water 
laid on at numerous points. The 
ground area covered by.the house 
is about 7.246 feet, and the glass 
is In perfect condition. Latest 
improved system of hot water 
heating, one of the most econo
mical known. Good packing 
house with living room and 
toilet, garage and fuel shed. In
cluded In the, sale arc sufficient 
tomato plants for the entire 
house* and the lettuce crop In 
one of the houses also goes. This 
Is an exceptional opportunity of 
obtaining a greenhouse plant as 
a going concern, and the price Is 
only

• 8.644. 1 rr'|

811 AWN IV, AN LAKE—Beautiful 
home of t large rooms, fully 
modern In every respect, and 19 
acres of land holding magnifi
cent view# right down the lake. 
This property la only about one 
mile trotn the station and poet 
office, and It ten be purchnaed 
practically for the amount of the 
mortgage and back interest. If 
you want a country home of the 
beat kind, here la a gift at

$7,640.

SKINNER COVE—The Federal 
Government hat decided that the 
Dry dock Is to be built at Skinner 
Cove. We have three fine lota 

- right facing the station and ad
joining the Naval Hospital which 
we xrt martructrd to saerfftew. 
Let us tell you about them.

Homes Our Specialty
EIGHT-ROOM HEM I BUNGALOW, 

practically new. < ement basement, 
furnarv. large well-lighted kit
chen with serving pantry, dining 
room with p»n«-ll»u walls and1 
beamed celling, large living room 
and open fireplace, panel ley! recep
tion hall, den with open fireplace, 
built-in book cases and writing, 
desk, back" hall and cloak room, 
one large had room with dress
ing room and closet, stationary 
a ash basin : upstairs, Urge hall 
and linen dowt, separate bat It 
and toilet, 3 bedrooms, one with 
stationary basin. 2 lots 64x116 
each; grounds exceptionally well 
kept. This is oae of the best 
lighted and most cheerful hemes 
in Victoria at the specially lew 
figure of $4.449.

City Brokerage
— A T. ABB ET.   -

694 Union Bank Bldg. Phono SIS.

We Recommend These

OAK RAT—6-room bungalow, -mod
ern. lot 64x124 $3.4*6

FOWL BAT—7-room house, mod- -
----- erW; garage rrmw ---- - • 93.47A

FAIRFIELD — 6-room bungalow 
nice garden ..................................$3.*75

CLOVER DALE—6-room bungalow, 
large garden ..............92.384

R. V. Winch & Co., Ltd.
Real Estate and Insurance. Netariee 

Public.
Winch Building. * «49 Port St.

For Sale 
Furnished House

All ready to step Into. A well 
planned and exceptionally wed 
bum semi mingxiow. * large bright 
roema. with many unusual and con
venient built-in features sc retary, 
buffet, bookcases, lift, cooler. Iron
ing board, cabinet shelving, lines 
closets. Pull cement basement, 
cement aide walks, poultry house and 
run. 6 fruit trees, extra large let 
6Sx 169; also a neat, three roomed, 
well finished cottage at the rear of 
lei. will real for 310 per month. 
The house la nioeiy and comfortably 
furnished and beautifully clean; 
neighborhood good and near ear 
Hue. House will rent furnished el 
$45 par month. Price as It steads
^ A* f irst-close Investment as well 
as a good home buy. Heated, pro
perty w ill pay 1» P4V emu- eev 
'taxes very light.

Robert Grubb
Mahon Block (Over 16a. Store).

Waterfront Home in 
Gordon Head

6 ACRE*. 6 mile* from centre of 
city, all cultivated, one acre In 
full-bearing orchard, good fences,
6 roomed cottage, fine fireplace, 
modern plumbing, water tank and 
gas engine, never-falling spring 
water, modern poultry houses, 
stable with loft and Implement 

. gfc«lt . WiE.iBlil «arase The 
Improvements are w ortjt at least 
«4/444 and would, probably cost 
$5.66# to build them to-day. The 
price, of thla land alone is only 
two-thirds of Inland property In 

I the neighborhood. It Is a ready 
mode HOME. Price, on terms, 1*

- $16.466 Deducting 94.044 for 
buildings. -Ibis’ leave* only $1,2»# 
per acre for waterfront. Let us 

-mow it to retr to-dar. 7*^

ROYAL FINANCIAL CORPORA- 
TION. LTD..

R. C. Permanent Loan Bldg.

Special 
For a Few Days Only 

$600 Cash
Seenrow thte modern home con

sisting of « room*, large kitchen; 
open fireplace; bullt-ln fixtures, 
full cement haaement. with furn
ace; close to car Hna. Balance 
only $12.64 ' per month. Worth 
Investigating.

PRICE 93.199 ONLY.

Veteran's Realty
0XLBERT A. RIINU1T.

$4 — See* tO*W W* Store).

Coldstream
CLOSE TO HOTEL; houae. three 

rooms; I acres ef good land; fall 
Bearing orchard,. 194 apple trees: 
chicken houses, etc. Price $3>44.

S. P. Moody Co.
Boom IS. Campbell Building.

Buy From the 
Owner

BUNGALOW. « room*, within one 
mile circle save car fares ; atone 
wall fence; lot 64x124. 93.756,
easy terms.

7 ROOMED ftOUSE. Fairfield dis
trict. concrete basement, furnace.

- etc . modern.. Particulars on ap
plication,

ACREAGE—1*4 acres, good soil, no 
reck, near school, etc $2,750.

«6 ACRES, good fruit land. Include# 
email lake, trout Halting. $3.046.

CLOSE IN—6-room bungalow; fully 
modern; fell baeement. piped for 
tiurnace, open /‘^P-ace, .n 
locality. everything o K. price

Clfi'ii'lN-î-room
every convenience; nsnr- *’,*h 
Ihool. large loti splendid gar- 
a.n Price $1.466. terms.

BfHvCeK. -i
«.nica-n | go,- term*.B*'TJVrLm bun,.l«w. til 

ron—nl-n-M. p.iMi •»
-Stitt«•-; ;

>*' «
lertlil

/» Hamilton* & Son *-
prom •»•• *»» p.mb.rt,« Bid,

Bret* & Ker, Ltd.
• 39 Fort 8t. Phono 19$.

CHESTER STREET* $4.596.
«MtSL «*>"»*• JnsIsdlsc-GUt&f

room, inning room, pass pantry, 
kitchen, two bedrooms and bath
room. on the.flrst floor, and three 
btidroomg on the second floor. The 
entrance Is on the side, and there 
is an attractive reception ball with 
an extenmeu hall opening into'kach 
room. The houae has a good base
ment and la heated throughout with 
hot air .furnace. The lot is 66x1:6. 
all fence 1 and ha* fine lawn and 
good garden with email fruits. The 
owner has left th« city and has In
structed ua to sell Immediately. 
Terms arranged.

8T. ANN STREET. $4.759.
Six rooms, all on the one floor. 

With reception hall, living room, 
dining room, pantry, kitchen, three 
bedroom# and bathroom. There la 
a staircase to the attic, which is 
floored and could be made Into ad
ditional rooms. The basement Is 
ail cemènt with good tile draina, 
furnace and laundry trays. This 
house le built extra well, and la In 
flret-claae condition. There is a 
beautiful view of. the water and 
lain ads. Terms arranged.

COWICHAN STREET. $4.544.
Rlx-room bungalow, with bright 

cheerful rooms and finish second to 
none In Victoria. There Is recep
tion hall, living room with large 
open fireplace, dining room with 
panelled walls, heavy beam ceilings 
and built-in buffet. Dutch kitchen, 
three bedrooms and bathroom. The 
bedroodie each have a large ward
robe. and with the bathroom are all
Jiftiahed. In white enamel------- The.
woodwork Is good. and there are 
heavy arch» ay a. bullt-ln bookcases 
and all modern conveniences. Terms 
arranged.

NIAGARA STREET. 96.250
Eight-room, modern home, with 

large, cheerful rooms, and on a 
good in, 40a**d. • <9Aim im eUuaUd.,
about two hundred feet from 
Beacon Hill Park and close to the 

,**a. There la living room with fire
place. dining room with large win
dows. kitchen and den on the first 
floor, and four bedrooms and- bath
room upstair*. This Is a cheap 
houae In a flrst-clase location. 
Terms arranged.

GORGE ROAD. 16,764.
This home I* situated rloee te the • 

City Park and convenient to the 
street car. There are seven room*, 
four of w htch are bedrooms. The 
basement la cement and the house 
la heated with furnace The 
grounds are 61x22* and are beauti
fully laid out in tennis court, roses, 
shrub* and nice garden. Thla le a 
well built, comfortable home with 
law taxes and In a flrtrt-claaa loca
tion. Terms arranged.

Pemberton-
Estate. Financial sad 

Agent»
-ma&vmm i«*t.

St. Charles Street
KIOHT ROOkffl. comprising 4 bed

rooms, sitting room, dinlftg room, 
kitchen and den. In excellent 

* condition; hot air furpacc and 
three open tflreplacea bullt-ln 
fixtures, extensive grounds. Price 
$8,966.

NINE ROOMS. Including 4 bed
rooms, living room. Umlng room, 
kitchen and den. hardwood floor a, 
hot water heating system, built- 
in buifet. etc.. beautifully laid 
out garden and lawns, nearly 
half an acre. Price $8.466.

Pemberton & Son
■stain. Financial sad laser »»<» 

Agents.

«24 Feet Street. Vlctsrla. B.C.

Unimproved Fruit 
Land

Clsss te tranegertsMes. wheels
stereo, eta.

I* A SETTLED COMMUNITY.
’ 944 Per Acre.

Payments oread sew flea years 
with , „

NO INTER BET.
sr 16 per cent, discount fee eaeh.

A tea-sere tract caste yeu 9*69 
seek, er 986 reek end 986 a year 

till 9*66 la paid. Ne Interest er 
deferred pay meats being charged.

. .BH.M0NT BuX.
Victoria

The Griffith Co.
Phone 1469. Hlbben Rone Bldg.

Beautiful Home
Brick and Frame Nine-Room Houae.

First Floor.—Australia redwood 
floors, large drawing room with 
fireplace, reception ball with fire
place. stairway from reception hail 
very artistically built. dining room 
with all bulit-ln feature* and fire
place. very fine kitchen and pantry. 

_ Second-: -Fleer.—Five tied rooms 
with clothes Ho*eta. targe bathroom, 
finest chins fixtures. IMrooms get 
the sun all day

Basement —Full sited basement, 
furnace with hot water pipes at
tached. laundry tubs.

House stands on lot 88x249. Haa 
nice drives, oak trees and other 
shade treea. Garden All piped up In 
fine shape House fat** the south. 
This I* a real home Mu»I be sold 
at once at a large sacrifice. Don't 
phone, but drop Into our office and 
let u* show you this lovely place. 
Price on application.

The Griffith Co.
: Phene t««t

T. N. Hlbben A Co. Bid*

91.246.
COB Y THREE-ROOM CO ITALIE 

on Ross Street. Fowl Bay district, 
close to beach, car. school, etc; ; 
lot 69x126, all fenced. ' no rock; 
house has . electric light, city 
water and sewer connectioji.

91.899.
WELL BUILT HOLME of six rooms 

and basement ui. Say ward Av
enue, newly palntcu »nd papered 
throughout; good lot with several 
full bearing truit trees, vntckeu 
house and woodshed. Tin* pro
perty Is offered below value to 
c lose an (^tate.

• 1.154.
SEATON AVANCE (Parkdale) — 

Four roomed house and basement, 
big let toxt.o, uatn ana toilet, 
septic tank.

92,600.
CORNER GEORGE AND OLIVE 

STREETS ( Falrl leldi—Modern,
six-room bouse with basement, 
good lot. cum* to sea, car. #cheels.

• 2.454.
MOUNT STEPHEN ST —Modern, 

five room bungalow with base
ment. piped for furnace, lot 4bx 
11». splendid high location, close

RUBY ROAD ÎOakland# district) — 
Mix-room. modern uungaiow, 
cement baeenv m. îurnate. built- 
in features, panelling, etc., let 
«vil!». 1 ms property I» offered
much below cost. ___ •-----

***•"“—*■' nm
ViNlNO STREET- SU-room. brick 

house on good lot. handy for 
schools, cars. etK

'Tm.f
NORTH QUADRA STREET—Five- 

room bungalow, with basement, 
lot 69x10». a splendid" high loca
tion . bus servie# past door. close 
tv schools; etc.

• 3.799.
IM1LCLA8 STREET (corner of 

Audle> )—Just outside city limits, 
good seven-room house, with 
cement base meat and furnace, 
septic lank, three tote Ml orehanL 
An exceptionally good buy.

$3.769.
CEDAR HILL ROAD-v-Modern, 

eev en-room semi-bungalow, pan
elled wails. bUUt-lu le«tore#, etc., 
good (ugh location, bandy for 
High School and car service.

WE WILL BE GLAD TO HAVE
YOUR LISTINGS OF HOUSES OR 

ACREAGE.'

Swincrton &Musgrave
«44 Fart Street-

Homes for Sale
GORGE DISTRICT- Between Gorge 

Read and Burttaide ear. I worn 
bungalow. 4 reams finished, full 
basement. V» gcre let. 38 fruit. 
treea. poultry houae and ru»; aelY 
•3,894. en terme.

GORGE DISTRICT—Modéra. »- 
room heme, with full bass meat, 
beamed celling#, panelled walls, 
and Iso large lois, fenced. 13.166.

FAIRFIELD—4 large reams, fire- 
plane. cement baeement. furnace, 
laundry tube, beamed ceilings, 
panelled walls and large garage. 
Price $4.266. term».

l@kudbrdA
1234 Government 8L

James Bay 
Bungalow

Niagara Street
A VERY ATTRACTIVE SIX-ROOM 

BUNGALOW, en nine large let 
(llilN). faring south This 
property at 93.366 la exceptional 
Flag; thé houee ale»* would 
•est quite «4.446 to bond to-day. 
Ask to see It.

Heistcrman, Forman 
& Company

963 View It Phene si

These Are Real Snaps
FERNWOOD DISTRICT.

AW UP-TO-DATE COTTAGE, con
taining 6 rooms, with ballt-ie 
features, open fireplace, base
ment d»nd furnace. lot 39x119. 
Price^«3,464, terms eaa be ar-

COTTAOE. 4 rooms, thoroughly 
modern, good basement, wit» % 
acre of land. 88 fruit treea. 
ehlrkaa houses and mas. The 
price is only $2.766.

HOUSE. 4 rooms, nil modern con
veniences. cement basement, fur
nace. laundry tube, cement side
walks. close to car and school. 
Price $3.166. term» te arrange.

L. U. Conyers & Co.
••• View Street

Apply to Owner
II ROOMED HOUSE, suitable for 

privets boarding or rooming 
houae. Imposing appearance, 
fine large rooms, in good locality, 
close u> Parliament liuii«iin*s and 
C. F. K. Docks and qn the way 
to Outer Wharf. ' Large corner 
lot and close in. therefore a good 
speculative buy. For sale for 

- amount of mortgage and ex- 
penaea. or will lease tv first-class

S il ÀJLL 3‘tdAS anil 4 living rboma. 
bath, loyal and das Ateva. close 
In. good, business locality. Plate 
glass front and good appearance. 
Taxes lew. For sale at a bar
gain on terms like rent.

Fits ACRE FAMMM A l gQOKC 
RIVER — AM good lead, pertly 
«leered, eiele ieC.34.it staupa. 
•sheet, poet office and notai, 
any water ana stow vie ugat. 
lead and river free tags. 6vea

snoot mg i une pmet 
hesaee. •*•* »•#

QL AH 1 BR-ACRE I
— Ail cleared and

•E GARDEN LOT»
ready, to w—.. 

-MX three-»*»..•
• to M.v. Eicctr*c •».

•366.

See our now map et Victoria (AUas 
Form), Showing all dimensions sad 
registered plan «amber*, also «rest

/IITnSr *“a“>" SSSfS
D SLUSralHT * MAT CO- „

Gordon Head
Only n few 6 and 7 acre tracts 

left In our sub-division. Close to 
•eheete and lr*m line. Absolutely 
BO belter strawberry and fruit , 
land eu» h*1 l-rururrd

$«06 PER ACRE. ON TERMS.

ii. IL ffunrmtl Si Cm,
347-9 Pemberton Blh. Pboae 9466

htRBET—New and modem 
Sî^?om cobttinln. »

*“■ ar.wlo. room. Ololn. room.

PtHUBOK* STHSST-Clo» to 
r rort hire*t. new and tneder» 1 

Hwur. 1-rtoe

TO *KNT
. room tmu-lorooO oo.*iUom

Brown & Betben

Mma

HOT WATER HEATINO.

Seven-Roomed Semi- 
Bungalow

VERT -C7XXIB IN. FAIRFIELD 
DISTRICT

HOUSE FACES MOUTH. 
Hardwood floors, cement basement. ' 

• cry fine bullt-ln feet urea 
91.044. ON TERMS.

-LS.Martm^WkeA Cq.
Ill Pemberton Bldg. Phone 2**1

P Hf*' f

HARDY MAI-444 aurea Crew a 
great ef 1**7. and taro## vue», 
aid TIMBER r ignis. *#.*##~ 
i.uiuer iw acre, wiui vAOGaj 
•TARD UJT taPAll. Ail 
adU. with large ares ml uraC, 
RaADVW LoXaVV. Quatoee Juvar 
hubs ihrvuga property,
•i«u cieeaa > ««*• prvpeettma tmr
immunity MtUtuat Vti#« 
wanted.

GARDEN LOTS, with fruit treea i. 
mile urcie. close te Quae»» g*.. 
4M*, leiina

Apply

W. T. Williams
Cte Nag Palet Ce. UA 

1163 Wharf Street Pkeae *u

Home Bargains
BANK STREET. OAK BAT—4

roomed, fully modern, basement, 
etc , full lot. light taxes. Oely
U.e**.

HARRIET ROAD. .NEAR BURN
SIDE—1 roomed bungalew. ail 
modern convenience*. cement 
basement, large lot; lew taxee 
Only 93.2*4. eeay terme

MITCHELL STREET. OAK BAT —
6 roomed, fully modern bungalow.
« ement t»aa*oiei|i. furnace, el*. •> 
large lot. Only $3.564. easy

OAK BAY—Close to care and sea. 
two 6 roomed cottages with mod
ern convenience», in good condi
tion. both on one let 33X179. rsr 
euitk sale 93.999 for the two.

Fairfield—Cleee in % mile cir
cle. modéra I roomed house, la 
good condition, cement base moat, 
good rooms Only 93.966. terms.

FAIRFIELD—Close In. 4 roomed 
bungalow, cement basement, piped 
for furnace, high position, near 
car. Only 38.466. tenu».

HAMPSHIRE ROAD. OAK BAT—
4 roomed, fully modern, furnace, 
good locality. Bear car. good let. 
A bar gala at 99.996. easy terma

Bagshawe & Co.

. slrlctb modern, contain
ing seven large room», fireplace 
In living room and den ; ground» 
attractive, with oak and orna-

- , -.treea;..., aptoadRb ..#ae«Mi*r~-
Prk* «5.66U.

FAIRFIELD -Modern eeml-btmge- 
low, a 1th five splendid rooms and 
ball on ground floor, and an up
stairs (unfinished) large enough 
for two large bedroom». This 
house I» particularly well finish 
ert both tifirtde arid outside.- and' is 
eaccitoni value at 49i994. ressen- 
abto tarida.

FOWL BAY—A alx-roera. attrac
tive house, situate on a largo 'lot.
« oui mending a magnificent view 
Of thf sea. The rooms are par
ticularly large, well lighted and 
attractive. 1oW taxes We re
commend this as a first-elasa buy 
at ‘93.60#. reasonable tentas.

«MELBOURNE—Here • a snap 7- 
room. modern house, excellent 
condition, at 32.*6». term#. Call 
end get particulars.

BELMONT STREET—Just off Bel
mont Street, n very attractive six- 
room hou»», particularly well 
built and planned and in flrat- 
cta»» condition, the ground* are 
•two attractive, having a number 
of tree* and ornamental bushea. 
also fin* lawn there la a flret- 
cla#* garage. A auap at 93.446.

Coat ' Builders and 
Brokers, Ltd.

40* Union Bank.

E- £ Heath
s 1SU Douglas BtroeL

1 \ .....

• FAIRFIELD—I-recta, modern bùn- 
gaiow. hardwood floors, all built- 
in features, nice fireplace with 
seats on side, full cement base
ment. .au..dry trays, furnace, gna. 
situated is a choice duUeici Etid la 
a high location. va«y 34.64*. 
with 92.ee* cash.

BUitLElTH—This rej-y modéra. 9- 
• room house, situated on- high 

ground, close to car and school, 
the house was ail built day • 
labor and could not be replaced 
for 91.6VV more than We ere eas
ing. u ha# all Uum-ln effect». 2 
ilrepiac*». fait basement, nice 
gWrucu at. set out in uulbO ana 
•bruUix-r#, # numoer lull bearing 
assorted Lull iie«e and a good • 
thlcaen houee. This is oae of ‘the 
best buys to the wo. unly 94.3*6.

OAK BAT—S-reem bungalow, alta- 
ated close to Oak Bay car. all 
bunt in effects, harueood floors, 
fireplace, full cement i>s*em*Qt 
End luruacc. lauudry tra>E on a 
nice let wit» garage 
•4.794. terme.

E. E. Heath
ISIS Douglas Street.

Housps For Sale

JXItÜ BAY n I STRICT 
y. nrif «MED COTTAOÈ. only. 12.44* 
7 ROOMED HOUSE, only... - 92.364 
Both close to Parliament Building*. 
Sa^e your « ar fare. Large tot*. 

Easy terms given.

TO LET.
g ROOMED. MODERN RESI

DENCE. Oak Bay district. 340
per meetb. early possession.

H. G. Dolby & Co.
634 View Street.

Bakery and Grocery 
for Sale

4 FIRST CLASS BAKERT AND 
GROCERY STORE on the corner 
nl oak Ba> Avenue and Kell 
Street, well equipped oven cap
able" tit 1 #4* ina-vew May ; W
modern, seven room house con
nected. The whole property to 
b* sold a* a going concern For 
particulars and examina lion ap
ply to

Charles F. Eagles
Entrance Say ward Block.

Pbons 6118.

HOUSES FOR SAL*
FOB SALE—Beautiful reetdencs. 8 rooms, 

«low to Government Mouse, hardwood 
floors, hot water h»at. bullt-ln etfecta. 
cement basement and all modern con
veniences. beautiful garden with large 
oak tieca, tennis, ©ftherd and garage, 
taxes comparatively email, owner moat 
sell owing to overdue mortgage. Apply 
to ’ Owner. ' F. O. Box 272. Victor!#».
B.C.

WANTED—HOUSES________
VVANTKI'—To rent, at once, 6 roomed 

bungalow; good tenant. Will lea* v 
Box 344, Times._________ , »_______

WILL PAY.CASH for « or 7-room house 
or bungalow, Fairfield or Oak Bay ;

rrr*. Ttmao;------ ------------- —----------- ----------

WANTED—PROPERTY

Owners of Properly
wiohing to aoU their hotaoae e* a 
flair price «an make n quick onto hr 

phoning or listing with

Crown Realty Cm.
over imperial Bank.

Government Sad Tate»

James Bay
EXCEPTIONALLY WELL BUILT 

EIGHT - ROOM
near Beacon Hill Park, schools 
and the beach. The lot Is largo 
and the street Httpl-ovomenta are 
a. meal paid off. There la a. fur? 
nave, laundry tubh. two toilet» 
two hend-baslaa. three fireplace», 
bath and toilet separate, and aTT~ 
the rooms are large.. Prie* 95.566.

'sassia
A. A. Meharey
<««•• Bid, '

FUHNIFHEO HOUSES _______
tTT HKNT • 1!> furnl.hwl hou. In O.k 

Bay. modern In every respect, seven 
room*. Including three bedrooms; rental 
160 per month. Can be seen by ap- 
potntiwmi. Apply Brett A Ker. Ltd . *73
Fort Street. __________ J*'»*

livestock

Houses for Sale
ON COOK STREET. 

Four-room dwelling, with bath- 
.--«**» *"<* ■"‘all bawem«tt; tot 94»

1*7 all fenced and having woodshed
and chicken house, 
terms. 92*0 cash.

Price *1,944;

ON HIOHVIBW.
Five-room dwelling, with bath

room and large basement. all 
sewered, large toL good soli, fenced 
and having chicken house. Price • 1.6*6.

ON COWAN AVENUE.
Five-room, modern cottage, with 

baeqpient. having cement floor, fur
nace. etc.; cement block fence to 
lei 54X124. Price $4.15*.

Day & Boggs

___UNFURNISHED SUITES
TO LET—Four-room apartment, corner 

Tlllicuin Road and Maddosk Avenue. 
New blinda on all windows Rent $13 
per month. Apply Brett A Ker. Limited. 
«23 Fort Street. J2-1I

UNFURNISHED ROOMS to rent, suitable 
for 2 elderly couplga, ua# of kitchen 
range. Phone 1161. 11*37

LELAN’D APTS.- Four-room, unfurnished 
suite. Phone «137. J2-17

FURNISHED SU»T«^7 ~
TO RENT - 2-room, completely furnished 

apartment; adults only. 1174 Yates ML 
______________________________ dlOtf-14
LELAND APTS—Small furnished suite.

Phone «117.____________________________ J2-14
FOR RENT--Furnished. 3 roomed fl»L'4ll 

Parry Street. James Bay (close In».
______________________.________ dll-l*

FURNISHED APARTMENTS^ Bellevue
Court. Oak Bay. Phone 276A dlftf->4

ROOM AND BOARD________
BON ACCORD. 946 Princess Avenue. 

Terms modérât» Phono 444A 39

AGENTS

ONLY SATISFACTORY CANADIAN WAR 
HOOK, written by Canadiens, introduc
tion by General Currie. ’•Canada's Sons 
and Great Britain in World War." offers 
returned men and other», men or women, 
wonderful opportunity to make |64 te 
$76 weekly. Charles Marsh#»» made-9124 
Tiret 19 heure. Mr Peel ever a gee $•• 
weekly. Miss Robinson make* 396 or 
more every week. Join our sales force 
at once; work spare time or full time, 
uptflt free. Winston Co., Dept. D . 
Toronto. ______________________ d*1-4*

PERSONAL
ANYONE knowing the w hereabouts of 

Ned Harris, formerly stock deal r. Ed
monton, kindly - communicate with Box 
«ZS1. Times. To his Internet. J3-35 

ANYONE knowing the whereabouts of A, 
L$. Raymond, tormerly Empress Hotel. 
Victoria, kindly communicate with Box 
«2 3 ., Times. To hto Interest J3-3»

IT 1H ALWAYS SAFE to send a Domin
ion Express money ardor. Five dollar»
costa three cCBtX

MOTOR CYCLES AND BICYCLES
W'ANTED- -Motorcycle. Indien pHStofred 

Apply 2146 Fern wood Road. JS-32
kMCUhb MANU B1CYCL9M6 from $1X»( 

Inland Vulcaalalag aad C e«e Week- 
861 Tatoo Mtreoc »»

EXCSLhioR—Moaderoaa aad 421s vela ad
motoroclsa Agents. Motorcyole. »«• 
cycle aad Supply Store. »64-864 Tain 
Street.

C C. é M. Importai Bicycles |9L*4 $»4*M
Vseder Cyclometers ................ 3 99 L94
Mudguards, per pair ............. 3-44 1.64
Diamond Chaîne.......................... - 8.66 3.64
Leather Handle Grips, pair .4* .34
Handle Bare with stem ... LH 9.64 
ISLAND VULCANIZING AND CYCLE

4SI Yatee treat_______________ Pboae 4IH

113S MASON. 32.5*4; 1138 Mason. 91.560.
1*47 Rriwcca. 31.750. Will accept Vlc- 

• totY Bottom 6L1MM, .ft .An.derso^. 
Royal Oak. 

Business and Professional 
Directory

HOUSE for MALE—In Craigifarreeh. to
ho sold a# n going concern. 9 irai door. 
Mining loom, sitting room, suit* of 
looms containing sitting room, bedroom 
.pd wtchea, second floor. » bedrooms, 
«sib and toilet, hot sod cold water la 
each bedroom, third floor. 16 bed roema. 
bath and lolieL hot and cold water is 
each room; basement. 3 hot water (hr- 
Bac«s. 1 Chinaman’s room (3 beds*, 
outside mush, rough cast on wire lath. 
Lot 64 by lus. Price 936.4*4. terms 
Apply The Royal Trust Company. 2*4 
Union Bank Building Puons 419*.

FOR SALE—7-room, modern house. 2311 
Blannhard Street. cement baeOment. 
Apply to owner. --- fhtt

BABY CARRIAGE SPECIALISTS
JONES * CO.. T. *L. 76* Fort street. Tel

ephone 2**6. All repairs executed.

BATHS
VAPOR MA191M — Marna MO. Chiropody, 

elect roly Si a Mr a. Bor her. 491 Fort Mt. 
F hose lit*.____________________________  if

BROKERS_____________
hciAtisH Elton.. 1*14 Uoverameat Me 

Custom broke» ». shipping and forward* 
lag agents. Tit 3*19. Americas Mo 
pries repreeentactveo. P. O Boa 164*.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

Full MALE—A two-acre poultry farm, on a 
'mile from lutdyamlih; good foOr-room 
an«l pantry house (new), modern poul
try hou#*- 60x24. ample water supply ; 
immédiat* entry., «>»ner leaving on ac
count ul Ill-health. $1,764. term*. John 
Stewart, Ladysmith. ^ J7-25

FOR MALE—A lovely home. 9 rooms. 1 
lots, close to Gorge Park and cor. clear 
tills. Apply owner. Box 46«*. ^imee.

FUR 8ALS -Fl■ e^reoBnf mwieva bungatow.
9547 Albany Rood, twq W cSmkA 
bbuee. small fruits, prloo 13.664. terms. 
APPly 3666 Albany Rood. GlU-n

ACREAGE

16 ACRBB. good land, cuRiveted. under ♦ 
mile» out, $4,7.59; 9%. close in. all
cleared. $2.569; very good tefOia. Ap
ply Box «246. Times. ___________ ill!*ft A UR KM- One of l he. roost nlrturesque home*ttes around Victoria. <^lk 
nark-like appearance, good soil. sptonrtM 
rH-w city water, light. clo»v to schools 

Vr.m. IV40». H. B. P«••«« * < »• 
30r Pemberton Block. d36tf-4«

(Jfjicc and Store Fittings
Supplied at Short Notice.

Sash. Frames. Mouiuinga, all aises of 
Lumber to vruer at

W. t. Drysdalc ’$
1*18 North Park ML Pboae «48.

38-45
..... ........................... — . ij

cv snanBOKormt. irnttoef aitir mgr
tractor. Alterations and repair», hfficp 
aad Store fitting». éallmatea. pisés 
given. Phono 4*14. 3949 Work ML 4f

*_ LOCK LEV— Ewlider end eon tree ter. 
alterations and repairs, store nod of ties 
fittings. 5369 Esquimau Mead. Pbooo

EVANS A GREEN
(Returned Soldiers). 

CARPENTER# AND BUILDERS. 
Cor. View and Q*iadra 8to 

We Build, Alter or Repair Anything.
Furniture Mads to Order.

Phene 169*. Rsa. 6041L. Estimates free.

WANTED- Waterfront • * roping site at 
Cordova Bay. Phone 1834._______  il-i*

CARPENTER AND BUILDER—T. T»lr- 
h#4L Aiteratlooa, repairs. jebblae. 
leaky roots repaired aad gun roo toed.
Phono 1763. Eotlmatoo free.

CAJutBNTiirMBHHBI
Bolden. 1616 Cook St.
44»»K'.

BOOKS
SELL UM YUUR BOUKg or let uo ee.4 

you aomo. Jay a. «97 PorL

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
IM1MNMYS

CHIMNEY SWEEP—Kirk# 9911 Oak Mt.
Phone 5993R.jlt-47

bourne Street.

horlhweslrm CreameryCo
V 1911 Brood StrqeL

The Live Poultry atom 

Pastors to rent for IS to 19 hood aotftlo
Agents fer t|« De Levai Sonerkter. tW 

host by toot. A ok ua for booklet.

CHIMNEY SWEEP—R. Noble. Ookmount 
Rood. Phono 4799X1._______________J19-4Î

CHILOREN'B ~OUTF|TTKR> ~

uitlLUKEN M AND LADIES OUTFIT
TERS—goobreok Young, corner Breed 
eed l»6ooaa Phene 4749.

CLEANERS
Lore CLEANBfttg AND TAILORS. t»*ft r 

Rl* .e* xrd streec Pbojie 94t*. J L

BEST PRICES PAID for poultry.jS

TVK1U STEAM DYE-----
and dying. Pboae 1441.

%-E.nTHAL CLEAN a 
polrteg neatly des

... 11
'Jrsajr'.s;

...

'/■ .
i “ "

|«j»a3 xr/rfAAS- CvxvyOKw ;srv -* -Mdsmt, ■ . .1
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business and Professional 
‘ Direct^ (Çpnüipei) .

COLLECTIONS
turn t. r. uea/NMctt mkkcamilo

AGENCY. *84 I'.uitwrteo Bldg. We cel
led le Bay part si tbe world. Me cel- 
lediaa. ae pay. .

- - » 1--------*-

MaRLNMLAA* applied shoo "coupe *
BMH <MCe>. cl.lroi.odlets end cams- 
Itelsss. Phono 1471. 017 Wayward Bldg

VMUMki èeïa—Chiropody. eieetrolyase end 
message, vapor end sulphur baths: face 
kmaiWAnA-Mr*. B»rkar,A4A For»

U A JÙMùl. an veau el anus- a*aees

kablAAi HUT BATHS—Meesege, cair- 
epedy Mr. K. H. Berber, late National 
Hospital. Leaden. *11 Jones Budding. 
fbods *040. «7

CUSTOMS BROKERS.
HUMAN a b WITHER, customs brohera 

"Receiving and ter warding. 6 «10 Fort ML 
'telephone kill, 01

CHIROPRACTOR
vais -A. eboul ANU ICbA'MLLA JL 

kMLLlT. SOi-a-14 a* y ward Bloch. 
Phenee : <Wiee.«l«. house. IIMH.

CURIOS
htreArautUb»—we i#uy or eau ee 

commise.od. plot urea. antique*. rare
leeks ewver. shin* and curma Jar a
• »T y art.__________________ ____________________

1/U .1U.S. SUHN T-. 110 Aft. Curioo. 
lurattur* sad books. TeL ill».

DENTISTS

b HASEK. PA w. r.. 801-3 gtebert-Pease 
BlecA Phene 4JE4. UUkoe ttoura *8# 
a. m. to 4 p. «y- ,

■Abb. UK. lAiWIM. oeutal 
Jewell Block, cor. Tatee end

apakJtt,fiSeiLc..i “
DETECTIVES___________

B/t. U ET ACTIVE AGENCY— Ever y de
scription st leaitunets ostecUve business 
undertaken, â uwee 341A Ik* Biebea-

~Mbe* ' -----

DRESSMAKING

UKBnSMARlNtA

DYEING AND CLEANING

Vi T X Pli WVRAM—The lei gee. d*e*na 
end cleaning works in the Province 
We call end deliver the McCanA pro- 
pileter. *44 Pert street- Teh Ik

lukUhAbA CUBAN EKS-U>eing end 
U«auu.* Port Street, veh Bay Jusc- 
Uon. Phone 803T.____________ ♦?

'ioou CLEAN ANti ANU DYKLNU
WuKKA. tik Yates EL Phene 418» «I

ENGRAVERS
MENERAI. aMIKAVbiC Steoci»

end Seal Engraver. Ueo. Cro wther. 814
Wharf Street, behind post urtkee______

PROTO ENciktA V INts-rBait-tone and Uns 
enta Times Eu*rat*ns i/e périment. 
Phene 10*0.

« ELECTRICIANS
X>A A pUUUAbL electricians Motors

bougnt. epld. repaired. Ee lima tee given 
1er re-winding motors ermnturea nod 
ceils, elevator repairs Phones. oHme» 
1848: private 3<b2M. 8418*.

FISH
A K_ VMUNuRANE». LTD.—FIS

try. fruit and vegetables Ml 
tea 8t Phone 348.

■wi-i- MINUS of fresh rum received dally.
Wrtgi—worth, eil Johnson Phoae **^

FURNITURE MOVERS
fHE BlvJoEMT EQUIPMENT tmotor» la 

tows, cheap rates The Safety storage 
VS. Ltd. Phase 4*7. Night phene 
*1* 4L..

MOVE IVOR FUKNATURE by motor or 
teem; prU.ee reaewoaPia J. 4A Will terns 
Pnene Hi 

FLORISTS
JtHOWN S VICTORIA NUKSEK1E». 

Oil view street. Cut flowers W"< 
bouquets tiveigos fuU Use et pet i

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
S V. PUNEitAL. eu tUa> wsrü •>. Lib*.. 

184 Broughton. Motor or tooiee drawn 
edSlpmeni as required. aukaugwa 

::3*. IUI. i»3l. 8888.
bANVO PUNEEAC FUKN.A»iAANV CO, 

MTU.. 3418 Quadra htreat. TeL' 8844. 
'ABUMOVN. SKaNL L. !*»• «Junura SL 

pine luaeral turaisniaga Graduate -* 
» U. S. college el Embalming 

foi es*, upon us y and nldhv

FURRIER

GARDENING
MEN ERA L U A RU EN l NU—Small con

tract* a specialty. Prod Bennett. Strew- 
berry Vais P. v Phone CoUjun* A«U

HAT WORKS
AMERICAN RAl WulUkB. Ill lot— 

Street, phone 1*78. A. *b WUeo*. pre-

HOTELS

THE

WS8THOLME 

with the

Mitt. BRIGHT LOBE*

Popular Prions

MASSAGE
MAâBAOB AND ELECTRICAL TR BAT

MEN TS-1 Dow Mng radient heat ap- 
. pa rat us (the only one In Western Can

ada*. 405 Cam (•hell Bldg.. TeL 4887. or
FîlO. Mr. and Mins Elllsos____  mS-47

«------ , •«- w -, r. ’>• >N *—■
METAL WORK A NO ROOFI

VANUP1E*. smoke pipe, tanks radiators 
repairs, tin. elate, ter roofing. Enterprise 
•Ulaaer- hot air furnecs Repair work 
giver. , special , nltentlen. Phone 1374. 
I» Plunkett. 3*14 Rock Bay Avenue

=3#-
MULXIORAPHINO

Phone dick. sick.

NO • ARY PUBLIC
MAUNCJL W^B,. e 

sore agent, ko-
MHiCRTflBfl

y pubHe and lasur-
m^mben Bane 

v. end farm lands
s U. TODD. notary public. 711 F*rt

Passport forms Runr 'ied sod prepan

OXV-ACETYLENE WELDING
VAUT IHuN. bresa Steel and aluminum 
z welding. M. Edwards 434 Courtney SL

OYSTERS

PAINTING

PAINTING. heleomleing peporhengtag^ 
j j Rees Pemhrdke and Quadra. Phone
2*2*8 

Our Aim-Satisfaction
sinters Paperhangere. Kalaomlaere 

end Decorators.

B. MORNING. Phene 4S81L.
THOS. JONES. Phone 8*3«L

k. KNIGHT, paperhanging, painting and 
decorating. 141* Haulintn Street.

PLASTER

PRANK THOMAS, plasterer, 
etc.; prices- reasonable, 

me Albert Avoua,

PIANO TUNING

A. CRESS WELL
Expert Plane Tuner.

OM Country Pianos n WpeeiaJtp. 
Phene early 4141.

843 YATES STREET.

TAXIDERMISTS

ciass—’* tnxtderray.' wîerry 
Pandora. Phone 3831.

A Tew. 431

TfrWMC AH»

P. NORRIS A SONS. 138* Government SL 
Wholesale end retail dealers In suit 
ease*, boas and leather goods TeL 41*.

TYPEWRITERS

ALL KINDS of typewriters RBNTBD. re
paired. adjusted. bought. sold. . es* . „ __________

rnre’fiiAiiWiC
TTPEWRITBRS—New end second han«i. 

repairs, rentals, ribbons for- all ma
chines United Typewriter Co. LtA. 
Ill Port SL. Vtqtqrln. Phone 4183

VE-newtNARYSHE ■

VETERINARIAN—Canine HoeolteL ear 
err Cook end Pandora. Phone 3*8tlL

VACUUM CLEANERS

HAVB THE 'AUTO VACUUM far year
carpets SaUelacUea eeeureA Phene 
4414.

WATCHMAKERS A REPAIRERS

LITTLB A TATMJR. 41T Port SL Biperl 
wetchmekera jewellers nul opticians
Phone *71. ____________

^ luring 7»eeller' Alf work gunrn 
Entrance Hlbbsa-Bons J^ldA

VULCANIZING ANO REPAIRER#

THE TYRE SHOP—Vulcehlslng and 
pairs. 1*1* Bianehnrd Sir—L

WINDOW CLEANING

Phone (Sli. , 888 Yates StroeL

Island W'indowClcaningCo
, "The Pioneer Pirns.- 

We don * advertise our work.
Our work advert— Itself.

Our Auto Service Is et Your GemmasA

IF. II. Hughes, Prop.

WOOD AND COAL

|S per cord. Jack Peina
^iione

C. P. COX. plané tuner Graduate of the 
School f**r the Bund. Halifax. Ill 
South Turner Street, Phonel.il31* J4-4I

PLUMBING AND HEATING

The Colbert 
Plumbing 

& Heating Co.

| Tunes Special 1 uition Ads.

,$ !SS?

App]i«‘ations will be received by the
mdersli

mfmm____ ____  _.T__ _ ml
untittrSigned for the following poelUons 
on the Sessional Staff:

T. -------  ... g*.«nuary 18, 1*20: 
Sergeant-at-arm* and 

géant-at-amid.
To January 22,

To January 20, 1820: 
STENOGRAPHERS’ EXAMINATION.

A senior Stenographers" Kxamlnatlon
will tcVH-ut
on Saturday, January 24. 1^20; Tee TMW. 
< andldatex mum be Brltieh subject», 
renident» of Canada for at leant one 
year, of the full age of \T, and not more 
than 3o years of age, a»d have had two 
year*" experience. • ...

SUBJECTS: Spelling. Writing. Arith
metic. Typing, Shorthand. General 
Knowledge. ,, ...

Sufceswful candidates will be eligible 
for appointment at an initial salary oi 
176 00 per month. . . .

Candidates who fall to qualify, but 
w hose workv la deemed worthy, wm oe 
eligible for apiwdntment to the junior 
Ml.nographto ^1»"™ NNE8

Civil Service Commlaaloner. 
Parliament Building*. VlctorlA^B^^

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.

DANCING
DANCING LKEtONIh- Huke an appelât- 

ment with Biuuche Bo)d. Phene J447R 
d4tf - » ’

POR PRIVATE OR CLASS INSTUUC- 
TjQN, phone T. T. Hacredy, 48é>. J34-47

DANCE tpublic 1 every knturdny evening, 
8.3* ta 11.88. Alexandra Balireem. 
Osant a erchsatm. Binoche Be»A ns*-

THE ONLY REAL DANCING ACADEMY
' in VietoHk. cln—a* every afternoon M. 

even luge 7-8. TeL 874 during einrn 
heure Lorraine Dancing Academy.
Pandora and Btanshard 47

LANGUAGES
> KKNLH. ITALIAN, si'AN loll—By n re

turned eoidler. Addreee A. Bleadk *14 
Hlbben-Men« Bldg.

HAT WARD * POD*. LTD.. 881 
Plumbing and heating. IE- 1843

MASENPRATZ. A. B.. aucceeeor te Ceeh- 
eon plumbing Ce. 1*4* Yates SL Phenes 
474 end 4ilfX. 

A. C. LAURIE. US Plngerd Str#*t (next 
to First Preebyterlnn church). Plumb
ing end heating, general repairs, eetl- 
meiee. Phone 1*431* *T

V. n MBNZISS A CO.—plumbing and 
heating. Full- line of sup pi use. Pheee 
8*1*. Ill CsmefMU Strwb___________ *8

3 J. NOTT. SIS Yet— Street, 
end heating.

•BLKLr. ANDREW. Ill* Bianehnrd.
Plumbing and heating eiuplltk TeL *83

J. H. M-.fc.DUE. plumbing and heating.
1*88,.oak Bey Atoi.ua Phene 18*3 ,j 

V itiukU PLUMBING CO.. i#ki Pan lore 
gtreeL Phenee 34*8 and l*4g** 

ki.tkbîÂ~u AND iiEAflBQ —rkene 
4i»4L or lit 4L 9. Geiger. 141 Penders

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
t C. UNU » LN »*<*«**»T AUANUI. 

838 Oeverement. Tel. 184.
LAMEHVB iNXb-iMENX *4*0081-

TIES CUM PAN k —Pire, marine, sula- 
motoue end Ute insurance. New etuven 
Muflily Block, cer Yates and Brnnd E*A

DAI a BvUGa. *l* Peru Real —taie. U*- 
suiai.ee and fIoanna! brokers. 1 nL 3*.

MlLLteaPit. HAKi_A lUDV^Ll^>>»k 

i*a Ul Purlauto. , 
marine, burglar/ 
»t Phene ze**.

DEEMING BKOb.. LTD* real 
leaurance. 1134 Breed si.. 
<«r'l LI A Vlr. •«. ‘U.
H.... ..UMl*. TM ML

MUSIC

Carlin Studio of Music 
and Violin Shop
MRS. MAK P. CARLIN.

1121 Richardson JR.
tBelow Government House).

VIOLIN. Plano and Vocal lesson» 
given. Former violin teacher for St. 
Ann a Academy and 6-ysar pupil of 
tianUy H> bool of Music. Italian
method ueed for. vocal. Tern**, 4A 
per half hoar lesson. Phone ••*!.

DOMINION ACADEMY MUR. Fort sad 
Cook. Mdme. Webb. M l ti M. «laglag. 
piano, theory. Ill H. A. M. suoceeeea 
Phone 1931.

MANDOLIN, banjo, guitar and piano les
son* Mrs. it. AllfkelU. pupil of
bignor Ma*, anv. muaical Inetructvr to 
Court of Italy. 129 tiimt-oe direct. Phone 

17

PIANO, blNUl.NO -Misa Clarisea Davies. 
A.L.C.J4 . AA84 North Pars ■(. J'beae
3*7 X.

f. C. SYMONS, pianist and organist, epee
te eusastuie'jis. Piano leaeoaa. reeaoe- 
aiile^ntHa A«45 Da%k* Stieet. eueae

SHORTHAND
SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 1*11 Ooversmeat 

Street. Shorthand, typewriting, booh- 
keepiitg thoroughly taught. A6. A. Mat- 
milieu, pnnciual. PltOae 374.

TUITION
NAVIGATION TAUGHT — Candidates

coached for examinations, masters and 
mate* D. b. Jonea-Kvaaa. Phone JAA1L,• 46 Michigan Street. J«-4J

SCAVENGING

VICTORIA KUtWIiltt.Cft. I»»« O*»- 
OTcm.nl 1L RbC ML C.4
garbage resnee^d.

SHIP CHANDLERS

MARVIN . A CO., 
cnandiers^ end

K. B.. 1348 Wharf, ghlb 
loggers supplies. TeL

HOUSE MOVERS
W. M€

given Phone" 2387X.

JUNK
VBTBRAN JUNK CO.—Twi* returned boys 

are open tv buy ell kind» of Junk Write 
1318 Wharf glreft. or Pboe* 8331. J17-47

KODAK HGSPiT L

la our business. Maynard A 
photonrepher. Ml Pmdore *t.

LAND SURVEYORS
GORE a McGKBUOR. LTD.. 

Eetebllehed Over Thirty Yea,ra.
Land gerveyer*. Civil Kng.neere

--- iscial Agent*, Timber Mreaern 
mgtey EL Phone 188*

Pina 
S31*

laundries
NEW METHOD LAU*DKŸ7^D71ëîpîl 

North Park, expert leu oderere U D.
MetAsn. tnnn«Mt*r T*l. Hit-

LEGAL

LIME

îajsrvr
LIVERY STABLES

BRAYM gTABLEk. 7i* Johoeee. Livery. 
, boarding. heckA express wages*, -u. 
| ' Phone l’t________ ___________________ ____
------------* MILL WOOD

Cross Brothers
Mill Wood

Bar.. CotCwciU. KIUBot u

orrSITiV v

«. V. m.u,OTA_______

SEWER AND <?EMENT WORK
BUTCHER, eewar sad cement work.

1*17 Haultaim Pheee *77*U

SHOE REPAIRING

NANKING. «-. «1* Trouece Alley.

SECOND-HAND DEALERS
N-akTtfAN " • TEBVTt ' 141» V 
- JeWerry, mewirat end - neuti 

" eaonts. too!*, etc. Tel: 8443
READ TMlkl—Beet prices given fer l 

end gee la’ ceM-ott clothing. 
rMI, or call 7*4 Yetee U—L

WE PAk ebeeiuiaiy top price# 1er 
- taei-olf tie thing., any *knd. tuOln. el 

haatrrg. nrnmat», •»«_ •'*•4# ZUi. 
WAbTE^ NOTHING—We buy rage, b 

bottle*, seek*. «H m*g*»m«». eld a 
pe^eis. rubber t'rep^ rubber shoes, 
metals end envtbtug you have ne 
1er Pbene 87»*/ or write Wan. A 
3873 Hone kt^doL 41

LADIES. lXl.1. Mrs. Hunt. wardrobe 
dealer. »>r Winnipeg and Calgary. •• open 

"end evil high-< lass wales', gents 
'childrens clothing, evening and 

s, special otfera lor gentle- 
•n a clothes. We pay spot cash to any 

amount. Business done strictly private. 
Mrs. Hunt will call herself to any ad
ores». or call at *13 Jounaun Et-, aecoiid 
house up tram Blaus hard. Phvne^ 4*J^L

SPORTING GOODS
A’. M. LEM* BUT Ï- 

aed flaking tackle 
Johnson gtreeL

Pile
ammualUee 

0 li*L 88* 
4!

JAMCg OKEBN. gunmaker. Ail kinds of 
repairs and aitarntlonn Make gun 
•tecks, here, brown sod blue barre.*
W* buy and salt met clam guns, rift— 
and nutometko plntolA «'none 1734: 181»

STENOGRAPHERS

Mk3 i* J. kEYSiuUK public i 
as. 188 B. C. S'—mènent 
pnoni 14*3

bhc slenograN 
hone ,3*3»

SURVEYORS

gWANNBL A^NUAtkv»—BC. l^tn<
eeyers and Civil ktioa.neera. 1»*TGov—a-
meet Street ; pnooe 871. Arcr.ltecturnl» 
eng***—mg suit uumiwcU: draughtkag

TAILORS ANO cdSTUMIERX

Lodges
COLUMBIA LOfXlE. NO. 3 l.O.O. P..

meets tVed needsy*. Odd Follows' Halt.
-Par Weat Victoria Lodge. Nc. 
ind Yth Thura. K. of P. HaU. 

Harding. E-kLg.. i*«« go»— a-

»UN8 UP ENGLAND. B.W. —Lodge Alex
andra. 11*. meets let and trd Thurs
days. A. O P. Hall. Bread Street. 
PreeidenL K. Oeugh. ait* Hlgbvlew SL 
Secretary. J amltb. 1P7» beetiew Av* 
M 11laide. Visiting brethern weloema

LAND REGISTRY ACT.
Section 24.

the Northeasterly M 
Acres of Section 23, COft*» laiand. 
Skyward District.

Proof having been filed in my 
of the loss of the Certificate of 
fesrlble Title No. 2X053-I to thé

■ in ti»s mbmhmI
Lumber Company. Limited. atxTbearing 
dale the fourteenth day vf Jn.iy, 1817, 1 
hereby give notice vf my UKentlon at the 
expiration of one calendar month from 
the first publication Jtereof to t*eue to 
the said (’amtroh/1,umber Company, 
Limited, n fresh ^Certificate of. Indefea*- 
Ible Title in li—1uf such loet Certificat*.

Any peraurf having any information 
with reference to nu«h lont Certificate 
of Tltljpns requeated to communicate 

undersigned.
at the J.and Registry Office, 

tort*. HritlHh Columbia, thlw twelfth 
y of Deccinber, 1818. '

.FRANK J HTACPOOLB, 
ReglaU-ar-General of Titles.

z No. «ill.

F.W. Stevenson
Stocks Bonds

MINING AND OIL 
SHAKES

•fiy
H. BROWN, qxelua.va tailor and e 

tamier, Phona l*if. 730 Part StregC I

Private Bill*.
Notice is hereby given that -H** 

limited by the Rule of the House foi 
pi eagutuig petiUone. for Private BUI* 
w ill expire on Montlny, the Sth of Febru-
WrklxVte Bill» mu*t be presented on or
before Thursday, the 18th day of Fehru- 
*eyr 1S2<L

1 Rt t»ortM from Standing or Setect vom 
witue* on Private Bllla muet be ma 
on or before Thurnjlny. the 24th of Feb-

rULiw>ted Ud* llth dey of December. 181».

THORNTON FELL, 
Clerk. Leglalnttve Assembly.

«No. 4114.

NOTICE.

Arrears of Tax** on Meter Care.

Notice I» hereby given that arrears of 
Personal Property Tax on Motor care 
are required to be peid forthwith. _A# 
this tax will not be levied by the Pro 
vtnci.il Assessor for 1820 It t» 
to close the Motor Car Roll. Prenent 
owners are liable for all arrears due on 
n motor car. Proceeding* will be )n*vi- 
tuted if arrears are not paid within one 
month.

Person*! Property Tax arrears an 
Motors should h* paid before making 
application for 1820 iifene*.

FRANK J 8EHL.
Provincial Collector of Tasea.

Victoria. B C . Dwemher

LAND REGISTRY ACT.
Section 24.

In th* Matter of Let 12. Subdivision of 
Lots t and 3. In Block "J.- Victoria 
City, Plan 1218.

Proof having been filed In my office 
of the Ion» of Certificate of Indefeaaible 
Title numbered 1848-1 to the above 
mentioned lot. in the name of James 
Fergunon Armstrong and bearing date 
the l»t day of October, A. D. 1813, I 
hereby give notice of iny intention At 
the exulrnuon of one calendar month 
from the first publication hereof to Issue 
to the anid Jame* Fergunon Armstrong 1 frees certificate of lndef« A»lble Title 
In lieu of such lost certificate

Any person having any information 
with reference to *uch loet certificate 
of title la requested to communicate

1U,U,7 Oirtc.viSÏS. u e. Ui« »th AW J D*c*. 

6Wl X- FRANK J. KT AC POOLS,
RWk.trOT--0.nOTM ot Tit»».jt

land registry act.

section **.

In th. M.tt.r" ef Let 1». OT Section it, rlim-ld F.rm E.tet., V.cun. 

City, Map 875.
Proof having been filed In my office 

of the luxa of Certificate of Title No. 
1442-1 to the above mentioned lands In 
the name of Joseph McFarland, bearing dite the 21th day of September. 1813,1 
hereby give notice of my intention, st 
the expiration of one calendar month 
from the first publication hereof, to 
issue a fresh Certificate of Title in lieu 
of such lont Certificate.

Any person having any Information 
with reference to such loot Certificate of 
Title la rpquexted to communicate with 
the undersigned.

Listed at the Land Registry Office. 
Victoria, British Columbia, this tweaf 
eighth day of November, 181».

FRANK J. HTACPVOL 
Registrar-General of Tftlee.

/N». 7P44.

MAYNARD ÂS0NS
AUCTIONEERS

OVAL NOTICE
Sve tieg to announce that we are 

now In our new salesrooms

727 733 Pandora Avenue
Our next sale will be the first week 

in January due notice of which will 
appear taler.

We can now receive goods any day 
of the week. Our sales days will be 
Wednesdays and Fridays.

MAYNARD & SONS
Phone 837 Autloneere Phone 837

End o’ the Year
SNAPS

Solid Oak Music Bench and
Case, for...............»... .*10.30

Stenographers’ Desks, fl^.OO
and ....................................911.00

Oak Dining Chairs, from $4.00 
What have you to eeilT We pay 

«thé highest prices.

Fort St. E

Year Has Seen Big Increase 
irculation

BÏif'tuncr.aee,1 In '
riety of reading matter. offered and 
circulated have marked the activities 
of the Victoria Public Library dur 
ing the last year. Under the capable 
direction of Miss Helen Stewart the 
institution, continually expanding its 
scobe, has become more than ever the 
intellectual centre of the city.

The year which will end to-night 
saw an increase of almost 60,000 In 
the number of books circulated over 
the circulation of. 1818. In 1*18 
255.878 books were borrowed frotfi the 
Institution, vwhlle this year the cir
culation reached the total -of 306,814. 
Last year, of course, the Influença 
epidemic reduced the circulation to a 
great extent, but the enlarged actlvf- 
tlex of this year are shown in the 
fact that the daily average number of 
books circulated for days when tH 
library wax open exceeded by books, 
that of 1818.

Increases In the active membership 
of the Library have been no less sur-

At the beginning of thia year there 
were 10,087 members, while to-day 
there are 13.614. During the year i 
large numbef of namea off the mem 
her*hip Hats were struck off because 
the members Had dropped there asso
ciation with the" Library^ In .spite of 
this fact, the list shows K big in
crease. as noted. In fact, an aver
age of 250 to 300 members were add
ed each month this year.

The stock of bboks on the nhelv.es 
has been enriched by 4,060 additions. 
I .urge numbers of volumes which had 
been retained during the war to pre
vent additional expense had to be 
discarded, so that the actual increase» 
is 2.995 volumes, making a total of 
36.500.

During the year the Library au 
^horlties have been able to come to 
more advantageous financial arrange
ments with Oak Bay and Saanich, and 
It la hoped that Esquimau, too. will 
enjoy the facilities of the institution 
again before many months bave

PROFIT-SHARING
PLAN IS EXTENDED

tContinued from peg* I.)

the worker with five years of ser
vice and receiving IT wag» of 110.80 
a day. Salaried employees receiving 
more than $250 a month will partici
pate proportionately on the btuiie of 
length and value of service.

Certificates
The certificates of Investment will 

he Issued In denominations of 810^. 
8500 and 11,000, and are to be non- 
negottable and non-assignable. They 
will be restricted to employees In the 
actual amt active service of the 
company. *

The investment certificates are to 
be purchased, only with wages or 
ton uses received from the company, 
«ltd not more than one-third of the 
employees* wages may be thus in
vested; »

- tme Dependents
It Is provided that eertlflcates may 

be left standing In the name of a de
ceased employee, at the discretion of 
the directors, to^ draw interest and 
payments for the benefit of his de
pendents.

NEW YORK READY 
FOR CELEBI

(Continued from/ as* 1.)

of rare liquors, jmnee and cordials 
in Its various je^llars will be present
ed to the gtfésts without cost at mid
night

all of the restaurants and 
arets report at noon that ninety 

per cent, or more of their available 
space had $>een reserved.

At Churches.
Thousands will pass the last hours 

of 181» In worship. There will be 
a solëhiïT leYVIce "ir WT t%IrfcV« 
■Cathedral from eight bldôcfr "uhtti 
after midnight. Service also will be 
held at the Episcopal Cathedral of 
St. John tbe Dtvtne.

Virtually all the other sectarian 
congregations ' will hold aratch night 
services. 'The prayer sent around 
the world by the Inter-Church World 
Movement for "the elevation of Jus
tice and brotherhood" will be said.

In Old Trinity Church at the head 
of Wall Street, the famous chimes 
will ring out as the old year dies, in 
accordance with a time-honored cue-

imperial Gratuity Cheques and 
Pension Formal-Former members of 
the Imperial forces will ha interested 
to learn that local banka have re
ceived the necessary Instructions em
powering them to cash pay and gra
tuity cheques or pension declaration 
forms at the rate of $4.86 2-3 to the 
pound. This privilege Is to be made 
retroactive End loss incurred by re- 
cep t h/ar rate of ^exchange may be 
claimed on a special form, which form 
may bef obtained at Major A. D. Mac
donald’s office. 506 Central Building. 
Victoria.

. ir it tt
James Bay Rugby Team—The fol

lowing team will represent the J.B. 
A.A. against! the V.I.A.A. at Oak Bay 
to morrow at $ ep. IH.T Fun back, 
Stuele; three - Quarters. McKenxle, 
Oosnel, Bendrolt, Vincent Walker; 
halves, Johnson tcaptain), Anderson;

Monteith, Norris, Barnet, Johnson.

OFFICERS’ RECEPTION
jR- Of fE Leekle 

and Jthe officers of the Garrison 
will hold their reception at the of
ficers’ mess at Work Point Bar
racks to-morrow between the 
hours of eleven and one o’clock, 
instead of from three till five, as 
previously announced. "

DEPARTMENT OF MINES 
LOSES ABLE MAN

John D, Galloway Will Take 
an Important Position With 

New York Concern

John D. Galloway, for alx years 
prominently connected with the Pro
vincial Department of Mines, has ac
cepted an offer from the Henry L. 
Doherty Company, of New York, to 
undertake important reconnaissance 
work in Southern Mexico. Mr. Gal
loway was appointed to the position 
-of Assistant Provincial Mineralogist 
In 1813 and from 1817 he has per
formed the duties of Resident Engineer 
of Mineral Survey District No. 2 
(Northeastern British Columbia) 
with headquarters at llazettun.

While Mr. Sloan very much regreats 
losing the valued services of Mr. Gal
loway It is gratifying to him that a 
firm of high standing should aeek one 
of the officials of htt Department to 
carry on Important geological and ex
ploratory work in foreign fields It is 
proposed bringing under development. 
Mr. Galloway, ft is pointed ont. will 
have an opportunity to obtain a 
brodder experience. His selection is 
taken as a flattering commentary on 
the reputation of the technical staff 
of tbe liepartment of Mines for effi
ciency anti Mr. Galloway Is being ex
tended the best wishes of his con 
freree together with the assurance of 
a warm welcome should he ever de
cide to. return to British Columbia.

Mr. Galloway Is an honor graduate 
of McGill University In Mining En 
gtneeetng. In 1*11 he obtained the 
degree of-B.8r. and In the following 
year that of M.Kc. He won the Kir 
William Dawson Fellowship and the 
British Association medal and prises.

FEW COMPANIES FOR 
THE FESTIVE SEASON

Five Is Total of New Concerns 
For the Past Week Ending 

To-day

During the week ending at noon 
tq-day certificates of incorporation 
have been issued by the Registrar of 
Joint Stock Companies In respect of 
the undernoted concerns, officiaj 
notification of which will be mad* 
this day s issue of the Brltt^|rzCo 
lumbla Gasette:

Wilson Hhlngle Comp^atV. Limit 
ed, private, authorlxe^Fcapital $25,- 
000; registered ortk^ of the com
pany, Vancouver

Godwin, IAarilted, private, - author
ised capltjK $20,000 ; registered of
fice of the company. Vancouver. .

i.JX?Brooks, Limited, private, au- 
th#mxed capital 825,000: registered 
4?fflce of the company, Vancouver

The Lode Prospecting and Devel
opment Company, Limited, public, 
authorized capital $10,000; register
ed office of the company, Vancoji-

Canada Pride Range Company. 
Limited, private, authorised capital 
f 10,000; registered office of the com
pany. Vancouver.

Algoma 8tee! Products Company, 
Limited, incorporated in the pro
vince of Manitoba, la now licensed 
to do business in British Columbia; 
authorized capital $50.000: head of
fices in Winnipeg and Vancouver, 
a C.

COUNTY COURT DAY
TOtis Fèr Humber «f-Tri.ll Wilt 

Set en Monday Next.

Monday, January 5, has been set 
aa County Court day. At thia sitting 
the dates for ihe following trials will 
bo set:

J. I» Sutherland (Walls) vs. O. A. 
Fraser (Mackay).

W. B. Orr (Wilson) vs. H. Vye 
(Tain.

D. Ira Bau (Miller) vs. O. Hick 
(Aikman).

J. Q. Elliott (Mills) vs. G. À Me- 
Moiran (Baugh-Alien).

Maple Criepette Co., Ltd. (Mores
by) va National Brokerage Co., Ltd. 
(Higgins).

W. $1 Whittaker (Walls) va. Mrs. 
Pattleon (Shaw).

A B. Hudson (Bass) vs. H. R. 
Hendy (Macfarlane). *

D. Pratt (Crease) vs. A, W. Whit- 
taingham (Higgins).

D. H. Rosa A Co. (Bullock-Web
ster) va J. I. Seabrook.

II. 8. Drummond-Hay (Fowkea) va 
F. Knight (Lowe).

Tom Tong Yow (White) va Chan 
Sul Sing (otherwise Henry Chan).

H- 8. Powell (Walle) va K. Phil
lips (Alkroan).

List of trials stood over from the 
December court:

The Great West Life Association 
Co. * ( Jackeony va. F.* 0. EWott 
tÇoprtpey)._______

J. C. McDonald (Marchant) vs. W.. 
M. Wilson, (Green i

Cameroit

The Ideal Investment
Possesses the qualities of: Convertabllity to Cash, Safety of Principal, 

Surety of Good Return».
VICTORY BONDS “

Combine all these feature», and with the exception of the lastf issue sure
FREE OF INCOME TAX

The Victory Bond Market is particularly favorable for Investment Just

"FW

BURDICK BROTHERS & BRETT, Uaited
Pemberton I

Victoria, B. C.

Stock and Bond Brokers
Hotel Vancouver Bldg..

Vancouver, B. C.

■ «WWW M offer .«meets» - s""---------- ' - WaSiBÉSE-

12,000 CITY OF CALGARY 7% BOND#
Due June' 1st., 1928. »

Interest and principal payable in Canada trad Niw Yevk.
Price 104.85 to yield 4 62%.

British American Bond Corporation Limited
818. T28 Fort Street

 - Established 1861.

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON * 
WINNIPEG MARKET

Open High Low
83V, 91% 82% 93%
981* *3% H'i 92%
>01* *0!* »»s 90

148 170 144 178
164 V* 167»* 154 V* 154%

414
U«

414 V* 
412-,

441 ♦ It
414
47wtt

w . 1>,1 v 4 c. w . 16 2 s

w mnlper D*r II —To-day <
V»>. lower te unchanged; bar it->
h,Qata e°d n** lc' !1A*her- 
Her* * ..
May ...

Barley
Dec.
May

Flax- 
Dec. ..,
May .
Ju»y ............... 4t*

Cash prices: Oats—Y C. W . 92i* ; 8 tf.
W.. 881* , extra A feed, 88 k. 1 feed, *«V 
2 feed. 62%.

Barley -3 C. 
reed, y- :

Fia# 1 K. W. C-. 475, 2 C. W . «71; 8 
C: W , -41*

Rye—2 C. W , 18*4*
% % %

LOCA? STOCK Qf OT tTIONA 
■ (By 9. W. Stevenson >

Bid A« Wad
Athabasca Oil ........... .?• **
li. Refining ..................................15 .«2
R- C. Perot*seat Le*« ...76.ee
Bowen* Copper.................................... 18 .27
Boundary Bay CHI ..........e«
Canada Copper .................. .. 10* 1.78
C one. M. A S. . ........................2* 00
Cork Province ....................... .*2**
Canada Oil A Venture .... («%
Drum Lummen ............................... 17
(Irn'nby . . . . v • ‘ ........................ 81 ••
Great Weat Pv**m ........88.6* 45.6*
Hew# Sound .................................. 3.6* 4 .1
International Coal ..........................23 .28
McUillivary ............................................. .4» .
Pacific Coast Fir* ................44 ••
Pitt Meadow* 7*rrs rrrrrri**--------
Rambler-Cariboo :. .12 .24
Silversmith .................  .13 A* .2*
Silver Créât Mines.........................*71» •>* '
Spartan Ol) .......................... .08»* .14
Surf inlet ..............................................«3 .««
Standard Lead . .......r., .2*-
Sun loch Mines ....................................25 .3*
Trojap Oil ............. Lj-JC. • • ■ • •ll'*

Anglo-French ..........
Victory Lean. 1923 
Victory Loan, 1828 .. 
Victory Loan. 1821 .. 
Victory urn*. 1»1T •• 
Victory Loan. 1882 .. 
Victory Loan. Ul« .. 

ftamlNI ...

YEAR CLOSES" STRONG 
IN WALL STREET

Wool and Rubber Again Score 
Important Gains; Steejs 

Strong

l< Munit, k Urn» * Brett, l.t 
New York. Dec. *1.—A broad and active 

market was aeaa in the stock market to
day. with U. f. Rubber and American 
Woollen featuring aa to strength and vol
ume of bus!near After mid-session the 
steel and eguippient shares received more 
attention and advanced sharply frtyn two 
to five points The optMkiatir statement 
of the Pte*l Corporation's president was a - 
factor In the advance In steel Issue*. Rail
road Issues, too. showed considerable
strength, especially during the last half- 
hour's trading, giving the market a strong 
appearance throughout at the finish.

High I-ow Last
Aar Chemical ................ Ml* 8*1* 81*.
Allla-Chalmers ................ 61»* 47* 6»\
Am. Beet Huger *«U 84 »«
Am. Can Co., com. . .15 5 4'A 54
Am. Car Fdy. . .
Am. Cotton Oil 
Am. In. Corp. . .

1 il82%
It*

Victory Loan.

KXCHAN4.K AT NJCW YORK.
New York. Dec 8t.—llercaPtlle paper 4

^Sterling. demand. |8 714)4; cmyF^

,SFr*ncs. demand 1#8*.
Gut Idem, demand. 87 I* •, ,:ab,<?2>fJ16' 
Ure, demand. liW,
Rarls. demand. 2 *4. cnbJsC }
Time leone strong, unebfng^l.

„s:ii «
25. last loan. *1/^

ui* C*#TTOR.
Broe * Brett. U4I 
Open Hish t*»w

t-n /   87 82 38 *5 37 7« 3? 86
Ja" ^ 35 *8 15 87 35.78 *5 *s

84 0# 84.3* 38 81 84.8*
32 42 82.75 12 4* 88 58

ÔCl. ..................... 28 8* 29 5*. 28 2* 29.5*

ST. JOHN’S SUNDAY 
SCHOOL ENTERTAINMENT
St. John * Sunday School Wax filled 

to overflowing with an enthuslaatic 
audience whqn the playlet, “A Christ
mas Conspiracy” was presented by 
the scholars of the Sunday School, 
last night. The membership of the 
Sunday School has become so large 
that it Was found necessary to have 
two separate entertainments for the 
children this year, one for the main 
school and. another for the primaiy 
department, • Irast night it was the 
Christmas treat for the children of 
the main school, for whom a boun
teous supper was served by the 
teaching staff of the school at 4 
o’clock.

After the supper had been enjoyed 
by all. a very Interesting programme 
was given as follows :
Piano Solo ............ .......... Olive Harris
Drill and Song .. Boys of the School
Piano Solo ......................-Ivy Walkem
Recitation ...........Bessie Chafe
Drill and Song . .Olrla of the School 
Recitation ....................... Mawson
Hone • Mr. G. H.- FullerPvng. •xU L'l!.* 1 * W'-J.TTT. —... —,
Song................... ...».........t)orIa Carter
Rîcttstltin . .T7",—.. . :*ni. Walkem
Piano Solo  ......... .Margaret Hunt
Song ..................... .. Mlaa Mary Purdy

The various diplomas were then 
presented to the scholars for effl- 
eisney during the pest year l»y W. a 
Beyer, the euperintendient of the Sun
day school. Then there followed the 
playlet. "A Christmas Conspiracy," 
which was greatly enjoyed 'hy the 
whole audience. The rector. Rev. K. 
A. P. Chadwick acted as chairman. 
The entertainment of the primary de- 
partment lakes place this afternoon.

Am. Ktnelt. A Ref. 
Am. Sugar Rfg. . 
Am. T * Tel. . .. 
Am. Wool. com.
Am. Steel Fdy. .. 
Am. Hum. Twb. .. 
Anaconda Mining
Atchison....................
Atlantic Gulf .. . 
Baldwin Lofo 
Baltimore * Ohio 
Bethlehem Steel 
Butte Hup.
Brooklyn '

'
Ch*<. Mii A Ht P.

le . R I. * Pac. 
Cole. Fuel A Iron

Chino Copper ...........
Cal. Petroleum . ..
Chile Copper ..........
Cora Products...........
Distillers Sec. ....
Erie .............  ................

Do . 1st pref.
Gen. Motors ................
GooBrlch iB. F.i . 
Ot Nor. Ore .............

Gt. Northern, prif. 
Hide A laee, pref 
I aspiration Cop.» - • 
Infl Nickel 
Int i Mer Marino

Illinois Central 
Kenneroit Copper . 
Kan. City Southern 
Lehigh Valley ...
I«ark. Steel ...............
Maxwell Motors 
Midvale 
Me*.
Miami Copper •
Mlaaourl Pacific
Mo.. Kane. ATexas 
National I-ead 
New York Central 
Norfolk*A Western . 
Northern Pacific ...
Ohio Gas ........................
Pennsylvania R. R. 
People's Oae ...
Pierce Oil ........................
Preaaed Steal Car . .

Ry. Steel Spring 
Ray Cone Mining . 
Republic Steel ....
;'ln Oil .........................
Southern Pacific .... 
Southern Ry.. com. . 
Studebaker Corpn. ... 
Sloes Sheffield 
The Texas Company
Tob. Prod..........................
Union Pacific .............
Utah Copper ...............
U. S. Ind Alcohol
V. H. Rubber ...............
U. ». Steel, com
Willy’s Overland .. , 
Westinghouse Kbsc.

HI'»
. 51
114*
168

«944
i »4V#
.189 Vi.
. «•

•17lr lt7T*118

«3S
X3S

vl«*N

VA

78*4
.119*

X 29% 29 29%
.. 15% 16% 16% J
. . 48% 41% 41%
. . **% 87 87%

814* 28% 31%
. 61 49% 64 %

24%
Tii 25 25%

• ■ 9% 9% *%
.. «1% 81% «1%

49% «8%
.'. sflvif 79 ?»
. . 47 4* ♦ 4% 47%
. . 4*% 48 4*%
.. 3<% 33% 84', I
. . 19% 19 18
..1*2% 18*% 1*1% 1
. 74% 75% 74%

. . 98 94 9*

.. 21% 21% 21% '

.125% 117% 122',
.. 44% 42ff 42%
.1*1 102% 1*2%

. . 28 V* 21% 22%

.11*% 1*4 10»

. . 74% " 78%

. .22* 222 22*

.. 86, 914* 1

. .124 122% 123% 1

..71 71 7«% U

.114% 111% nr ■

. 188 ll«% 1
.187% 105', 104% a ■

. .114 112% 118% * 1

.. 32 21% 83

.. 65% 63% 68

RECESSIONS TO-DAY
' IN CHICAGO GRAINS

.... (Bf- Uffidt-lHZ * ■—<t. m,> 
Chicago. Dec. 81.—There was a l*urr« 

la December deliveries to-day which car- 
ember corn up three cents and 

oats two conta. This strength created a 
temporary demand for the more distant 
futures, but later tha market became quite

^’322 KKM, \T.
day's tow pointa. Th* advance of the 
past three day* *eema to have changed 
the technical position of the market from 

rong to a weak one.
High Lew Last

May ........... .. 131V* liaff 131% 132
July .............. .. 1314* 122 IS* 186%
Jan.

Oats— 
Dec ......

.. 136 194% 188% 183%

.. 844* 17 84 ««%
May ............. ... •«% 44% •2% 88%

We Offer New Issue :

Goodyear Tire and Rubber Co. 
’ of Canada, Limited

7% Sinking Fund Cumulative Preferred Stock
Dividend»- Piyabl. Quarterly at Victoria.

Pries 9*7.50, yielding 7.1#%

. Prospectus on'Request

A. E. AMES & CO.
Phon* 106 lit Balmont Hou»

i i 1 i»i iy ■!

ter.;'

,t*&- ,• VT2V“ • • - V •- . nsV'i'.'-.',
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May the New Year Bring to All Peace and Prosperity

See My 
Window* G. D. CHRISTIE Tel. 131 

1231 Gov’t St.

3
births. Marriages, Deaths

DIED.
SMITH «-There passed away very sudden

ly. at WhUtlsr. California, Mary A 
Smith, wife of J H Smith, of 11* 
Pembroks Street

Puneral will be held from Sends Peeeral 
Parlor* Saturday at S.1S p. m. fio flowers, 
by request. _ ;

TOVNO—On December It. et the hems of 
hoe daughter. Mr* Kir hard Nash. 
Pemberton Road. Matilda B* ynon 
Teens, » native of Abersavenny. 
Monmouthshire, South Wales.

BAINES—On the ttth Inst..’ »t the Royal 
Jubilee Hospital. Joseph Peter Balnea 
aged •# years, born in England, and 
a resident of this city for the past 
two and a half yeara Deceased leaves 
to mourn his lose, two daughters. Mra 
W. Start, of Bradford. England, and 
Miss Minnie Balnea, of Dtincan: also 
une sen. O H. Baines, of Duncan. 
B. C. The deceased was a member 
of the prnat War Veterans, of this

The* Dinsral will take place on Friday 
January 1. at S.S# o clock, from the Sends 
Furors I Chapel. Interme at will be made

Foes Bay Cemetery.

» MKMORIAM.
MARTIN—In loving memory of my dear 

heeband. Clement Martin, who de
parted .his life December SI. INI

We who loved him sadly mise him.
As tt dawns another year.

I» per lonely hours of thinking.
Thoughts of him ere always near

. —Wlfs and Children

I CARD OP THANKS.
Mr. and Mra Martin wish to thank 

tbslr many friends for thslr kind sym
pathy and many beautiful floral tributes 
In their sad horsevsmoet.

MM RETURNED MEN 
SEEKING ASSISTANCE

Over 500 Men Have Applied 
For Help From Canadian 

Patriotic Fund

Since the offices were opened In the 
Winch Building early last week for 
the purpose of making allowance to 
returned soldiers who have been un
able to find employment, over 500 
men have made application for i 
sietsnce. I

All day lone there le a king line of 
men waiting to go before the officials 
and present their cases for consider
ation. Several person» In very serious 
circumstances have been dealt with 
but the majority are men who are 
temporarily out of eraployement..

Some time ago the Dominion Gov
ernment provided a fund of $40,000,- 
*00 to relieve the unemployment 
amongst returned men. This money 
wab turned over to the Canadian 
Patriotic Fund to handle, owing to 
the advantage of using an established 
organisation.

THE PATRICK SCHEME 
TO SETTLE QUESTION

Alderman Joseph Patrick will 
t,rtns » new plan for the settlement 
pi ihe tiaanich water question be
fore, the City Council next Monday-.

The scheme, which the alderman 
has outlined to hie colleagues, la not 
generally understood as yet by them. 
It proposes that, (or thr remaining 
»tx «mars during which the present 
contract with Saanich holds, water 
.hall be sold for use In irrigation of 
Gordon Head farms aa follow»: For 
the first two years, two cent* per 
thousand gallons on all water over 
lf.eoi) gallons ; for the next two 
year», three cents per thoueend gal
lons. end for the lest two years, four 
cent, per thoueend gallons.

COMPANY CARRIED 
MANY PASSENGERS

Substantial Increase in De
mands on B. C, Electric 

Railway Services Here
Got $15,000 in Cash and 

Securities in Omaha 
/ Suburb

In the year ending November 30 
the B„ CL Electric Railway Company 
carried 11,386.344 passengers, a* com
pared with 9,883,254 in the corre
sponding twelve months (1917-18),on 
its Victoria lines.

The demobilisation, returning men 
to their homes, and shipbuilding 
activity, are the two factors to which 
this great increase in business Is set 
down by officials of the company to
day.

Peace Day resulted In a record 
traffic for a holiday, and on the whole 
It may be said that the holiday traffic

Tl

Omaha, Neb.. Dec. 31.—Four un
marked robbers shortly before noon 
to-day entered the Farmers' and 
Merchants' National Bank of Benson, 
a suburb of Omaha, lined six em
ployees and live customers of the 
bank against the wall and robbed the 
vault of $115.000. They made their 
escape in an automobile driven to
wards this clty.v

According to officers of the bank, 
the robbers secured $16.000 in cash 
and the remainder in Liberty Bonds 
and other negotiable securities. 

After looting the vault three of the
------------------------- - ....--------------------- bandit, who had b«m guarding thr
on thr atrrrt railway In l»li has been i hank employee, and customer», forced

them into the vault and locked them 
in. The Imprisoned men made theirexceedingly good.

Improvement in business conditions 
generally in British Columbia is re
flected In the number of local light
ing consumers, which grew from 
11,869 in the twelve months preced
ing November 30. 191$, to 14,614 !■ 
the last completed twelve months.

u. s. ADMIRAL LOST 
POST AT MADRID

Dec. 31—Discussing 
the refusal of Rear-Admiral Beaton 
C. Decker to accept a Nary Cross on 
the ground that It would be 
an "inadequate" reward for his ser
vices as naval attache of the United 
8 la tea Embassy at Madrid during 
the war. Secretary Daniels t*»-day 
disclosed that Admiral Decker was 
removed from that post at the re
quest of the State Department, act
ing upon representations from Am
bassador Willard. "Although an able 
and diligent officer," said Daniels, 
"Admiral Decker, while at Madrid, 
seems to have forgotten that he 
was not the American Ambassador, 
and of course the Navy Department 
cannot usurp the prerogatives of the 
State Department His Removal 
therefore became Imperative."

k

New Year’s Service.-A special 
New Year's service will be held at St. 
Andrew's Church to-morrow morn
ing at 11 o'clock. C. Ri Mclivray will 
be In charge. * •

<r
A Short New Year’s Service and 

- Preparatory Service will be held In
Knox Chjurch, .Stanley Avenue, to
morrow morning at 11 o'clock. •

☆ <t <r
St. Jude’s Christmas Tree.—Last 

evening the annual Christmas tree of 
St. Jude’» Sunday school was held in 
the mission hall, and a very pleasant 
time was passed. The children sat 
down to a very sunrlptuous repast, 
after which ganfes were played and 
an Interesting programme rendered. 
A playlet enMtled "The Coining of 
the Qirlstmag Tree” was well-staged 
by sixteen members of the school. 
Among those. tfho contributed to the 
musical programme were the follow- 

p MigF • Mrs. i> M Higgjn*-
, Marjorie Gibbons sad Clarice

HIGH COST OF FOOD 
CAUSES NEW STRIKE 

AGITATION IN BERLIN
AiParis. Dec. 31.*— Independent So

cialist circles in Berlin are carrying 
on an agitation in favor of a general 
strike as a protest against a new in
crease In the cost of foodstuffs, ac
cording to The Frankfort Gasette.

escape from the vault by means of a 
screw driver which had been hidden 
in the vault.

FIFTEEN PER CENT. 
DISCOUNT AT TOLEDO 

ON CANADIAN MONEY
Toledo, Ohio. Dec. 31—Toledo 

banks to-day began discounting Can
adian silver and other currency fif
teen. per cent, to prevent business 
concerna of Detroit and neighboring 
cities dumping their Canadian money 
here following similar action of the 
Michigan metropolis

Clearing-house officials announced 
that the discount would prevail until 
financial adjustment Is made be
tween the United States and Canada.

SUGAR RATION IN 
UIRITED KINGDOM 

WILL BE REDUCED
London. Dec. 31—In order to 

checkmate the Cuba sugar planters, 
the British sugar ration is about to 
be reduced probably from eight to six 
ounces weekly. Agi official of' the 
Food Board explained to-day that If 
purchases were made now In Cuba, 
this country would have to pay from 
13 to 15 cents a pound. Cuba having 
the only exportable crop available, 
seems bent on profiteering and hold
ing up the stock.

MAN ARRESTED IN 
TORONTO HAD MANY 

WEAPONS ABOUT HIM
Toronto. Dec. 31.—The police to

day arrested John Buchanan, a man 
who had a. complete arsenal of 
weapons and munitions about him, 
and a uniform of the Royal North
west Mounted Police. Buchanan- Is 
thought by the police to be the miy 
wanted in KerrObert. Saak.. In con
nection with a holdup of a Canadian 
Pacific Railway agent there.

APPOINTED JUDGE.

Ottawa. Dec.. 31.—E. F. Surveyor, 
K. C., of Montreal, has been appoint
ed a judge of the Superior Court of 
Quebec, District of Montreal. In suc
cession to Mr. Justice Fortin.

*Per Celde or Influente 
and a* a PreVentative take LXXATIVE
------------UTIimm Tablet». fjMk fbr

OVE’S signature on the box.

QUEBEC LIQUOR AND
USERS IN ONTARIO

Mbntreal, Dec. 81.—No liquor ship
ments have been received at border 
points in the province of Quebec des
tined for Ontario to-mormw. J. L. 
Lewis. Chief Inspector, made (hie 
statement, and gave aa the explan
ation for this that express companies 
are not permitted to carry It under 
the present law.

SHORTAGE OF FOOD
NOW IN BARCELONA

Barcelona, Dec. 30.—Vja London, 
Dec. 31.—This city is still without 
meat and fish, and is running short 
of bread, due to the strike of millers, 
whose leaders have been put under 
arrest.

4-
NEW BRUNSWICKERS

MAY IMPORT LIQUOR
St. John, N. B.. Dec. 31—Beginning 

January 1, householders In this Prov
ince cart import 'Mquor from* other 
Provinces for the!* own use, the Fed
eral authorities, having lifted the 
war-time ban on the traffic. The 
Provincial law provides that the 
liquor cannot be delivered at hotels, 
boarding houses or offices. ,

GREATER WINNIPEG 
WATER DISTRICT 

TO FLOAT A LOAN
Winnipeg. Dec. 30.—A $1.000.0<fb 

bond Issue will be called for by the 
Greater Winnipeg Water District.

Impossible, the Issue will be float
ed in Canada. They will be 30«30- 
year six per cent, debentures, and 
will precede the April refinancing.

BUILDING IN SASKATOON.

FOB PEACE TREATY
Senators at Washington Try

ing to Find Middle_ _
Ground

Washington. Dec. 81.—Compromise 
proposals for ratifying the treaty of 
Verra I lies were discussed to-day at a 
conference between Senator» Lodge, 
of Massachusetts, Republican leader, 
and Pomerene, of Ohio, a Democratic 
member of the Foreign Relations 
Committee, who voted at the last 
session for ratification with the re
servations framed by the Republican 
majority. -------

It was understood that several de
finite modifications in the majority 
programme were considered. Sen 
ator Pomerene said he was hopeful 
that a comptants» could be worked 
out.

Senator Hitchcock, of Nebraska, 
continued his talks with Republican 
and Democratic Senators in the light 
of suggestion» made to him yester
day by Senator Me Nary, of Gregor, 
a leader of the mild reservation group 
of Republicans. Those suggestion» 
will be dlecueaed among other things 
at a conference to-night between 
Senators llttchcock and Pomerene 
and several other Democratic mem 
hem of the Foreign Relations Com 
rolttee.

G0UIN CONTINUES AS
PREMIER OF QUEBEC

Quebec, Dec. 31.—The rumors which 
have been current here for some 
months past relative to the retirement 
of Sir Lomer Gouin and consequent 
Change» in the Cabinet, have since 
the opening of the session apparently 
failed to command interest and the 
general impression here at present 
seems to be that Sir Lomar may re
main longer than was expected some 
time ago. It is understood that strong 
influence was brought to bear on the 
Premier to remain In politics aa lead
er of the Government and that he con
sented to do so for a time.

PREMIER’S NEW
YEAR GREETING

1 wish the people of British Co
lumbia a glad end happy New 
Year. Let us ba glad because we 
irf qtiye and eagtr jft Braggl* with

bring; content with 
that honest endeavor will find and
result in mesurable solution eF
•uch problems ; happy in the 
knowledge that individual achieve
ment brings increasing happiness 
te the many. Oure t+ie dwtyae# 
joy; sure and theifre the reward.

JOHN OLIVER-
Prime Minister’s Office, Victeria, 

B.C.

PRESS CENSOR GIVES
rarai

IliroffTenH'Message1*1 *
Press on Completion of

Work

LITTLE SCHOONER MAY 
HAVE GONE DOWN ON 

WAY TO HALIFAX
Halifax. Dec. 31—Fears are ex

pressed for the . safety of the 
schooner Lucille of 164 tone, which 
left Perth Amboy. N. J., November 30 
for Halifax with a cargo of coal.

DALH0USIE WILL
HAVE A COMMERCE ,

* COURSE NEXT YEAR
Halifax. Dec. 31.—Dr. Mackenzie, 

President- of Dalbeosta University, 
announces that it Faculty of Com
merce will be established at the 
university during the coming year, 
gnfl that a four-years’ course, leading 
to the degree of ïtacbélor of Com
merce, will be Instituted.

WESTMINSTER CLEARINGS.

New Westminster, Dec. 31.—The 
bank clearings here for the pest 
week were 1625,266; for the past 
month. $2,492,287; for the past year, 
$29,023,983.

Saskatoon. Dec. 31—Three hun
dred and fifty-seven new buildings 
were erected in Saskatoon during 1919 
at an expenditure of 11,140.690—more 
than double, the figure for the preced
ing year, which was $664,716.

VANCOUVER BANK CLE^fUNGS.

Vancouver, Dec. 31.—Thq. bank 
tie* rings here for the pait* week 
were $13.425,144; for the past month, 
S66.t40.872: w the "part year. $654 , 
9LL268.

VICTIMS
RESCUED

Kidney, liver, bladder end uric 
add troubles are meet dangerous 
because of their insidious attacks. 
Heed the first warning they give 
that they need attention by taking

COLD MEDAL

The world'. Mandant remedy for the* 
disorders, win often ward off ttaam dis
eases and «muet hen the body agalnat 
(utter «mek*- AH druggie**, JOc. a boa.

PRINCE ALEXANDER

No Confirmation of Report 
Serbian Regent Lost His 

Life

Berlin. Dec. 31.—Prince Regent 
Alexander of Serbia #nd twenty-six 
others have been killed by an ex
plosion of dynamite, according to a 
Belgrade dispatch to The Lokat An-

The cause of the explosion Is un« 
known, the dispatch added. Mora 
than fifty persons were injured.

There is no confirmation of the 
killing of Prince Alexander from any 
other source. The Ixikal Anselger 
being Hie only newspaper to pub
lish the story of the explosion.

London. Decy 31.—With reference 
to a story printed In The Ix>kal An- 
zeiger, of Berlin, to the -effect that 
Prince Regent Alexander of Serbia, 
and several other persona had been 
killed by a dynamite explosion, it 
in known that the Prime left Canne* 
for Paris. December 29. No news of 
his having left Parle has been re
ceived.,

TOTAL OF TRADE

Canada's Trade Figures For 
1919 Stand at About That 

Level

Ottawa, Dec. 81.—-When the trade 
figure# for the Dominion for the 
year which does# to-day are fully 
available they will show a total trade 
of approximately 12.366.000,660. The 
figures, it is expected, will pot differ 
materially from last year, because for 
the first eight months of the fiscal 
year ended with November, the trade 
was 4ess this year than for the same 
period last year by only about 
$16.000,060.

For the eleven months of the cal
endar year for which definite statis
tics are now available the total trade 
was well over the $2.000.000.000 mark 
During that period marchandise was 
exported to the value of $1,261,094.- 
$40, as against $1.300,761.036 for the 
sgme months in 1918. The total im
ports of merchandise to November 
SO, 1919, were to the value of $920.- 
077,014. as aganst $891.211,913 during 
the eleven corresponding months In 
the previous year.

Dutiable and Free.
Dutiable goods brought Into Canada 

for the period under review were to 
the value of 1614.907,143. as against 
$608.303.612 for the corresponding 
period In 191$, while In» 1919 free goods 
worth $334.169,871 crossed Canadian 
borders as compared with $190,006,401 
in 191»,

Customs.
Ottawa. Dec.* 31.—The tdtsl Cus

toms revenue of the Dominion for the 
year ending to-day amounted to 
$169,071,064. or an increase of $14. 
346,623 over last year, when It to
talled 1154,726,411. A statement oov 
arias lb* flrwt hint months pf tfrf 
fiscal year, which also Aid& td-dAy 
shows an increase of $10.932,657 over 
the similar period In 1111. For the 
ntne-fnonth period ending to-day, the 
total-Customs receipts W6,r* >1.19,28$^ 
320, while in 1916 they were $11*.- 
365,632. The month of December alone 
shows an Increase of $3.903.161 in 
Customs receipts when compared with 
December, 1918. The December re
ceipts this year were $16.838.007, and 
last year they were $11,932,865.

Ottawa. Dec. 31.—In a message to 
the editors of the newspapers of 
Canada Issued to-day by Colonel E.. 
J. Chambers, Chief Press Censor for 
the Dominion. Colonel Chambers 
makes . the formal announcement 
that In accordance with the recent 
Order-in-Council rescinding the 
great majority of the Orders-in- 
Council passed under the authority 
of the War Measures Act. those re
lating to press censorship become 
Ineffective and Inoperative from 
midnight to-night. Colonel Cham
bers In his message says:

“This office will remain open for 
some time, for the purpose of advis
ing the other Departments 6f the 
Government upon which will now 
rest the responsibility for regulating 
the circulation of literature in Can
ada under the Criminal vode, the 
Customs Act and the Post Office Act 
and for advice generally respecting 
-the operation of ibis service- during 
the last five years.

Welcomes Relief.
“While glad to be relieved of the 

heavy responsibility attached tor the 
position of Chief Press Censor. I 
can not help regretting the sever
ance of the official ties between my
self And the patriotic end loyal edi
tors and publishers of the Domin
ion. The loyal and kindly co
operation and support 1 received In 
the discharge of my war duties from 
the Canadian press and publishing 
Interests and the invaluable ser
vices rendered to the country by the 
prfpiti In co-operation with the press 
censorship sen-ice makes me more 
than ever proud of the fact that the 
best years of my life were spent in 
the newspaper service.

"Wishing all of my comrades and 
friend# of the press à Happy New 
Year."

Will Be ‘Enforced.
In further explanation of Colonel 

Chamber»’» reference to the re
sponsibility for the regulation of lit
erature passing to other Depart
ments, it is explained that the dis
continuance of the censorship will 
not affect the control of immoral 
works by the police and the Customs 
and Post Office Departments. At
tention also is drawn to the fact that 
amendments to the Criminal Code 
passed at the last regular session of 
Parliament extending the definition 
of sedition and making it possible 
for anyone convicted of sedition oi 
of circulating literature of a eedl 
tious character to be imprisoned for 
a term of twenty years, are still in 
effect and will be enforced by the 
authorities whenever necessary.

QUEBEC WATCHING 
ONTARIO TO GUARD 

AGAINST SMALLPOX
Montreal. Dec. 3L—At a meeting of 

the Provincial Board of Health yes
terday a report was put in stating 
that there were to date 128 cases of 
smallpox distributed throughout the 
Province In twenty-one municipali
ties. The Provincial Board adopted 
a resolution asking that a close watch 
be kept on the Ontario boundary, with 
the vaccination of everyone from On
tario wishing to enter Quebec Prov-

A few cases of sleeping • sickness 
have been reported from Quebec and 
Montreal, but the conclusion of the 
Board was that the real sleeping sick
ness could not exist here, aa» the 
germ could not live in eo northerly a 
climate.

PRINCE OF WALES 
TO START NEW BIG 

TOUR ON MARCH 1
London, Dec. 31.—The Qrince of 

Wales will start hie Journey-to New 
Zealand and Australia and India on 
March 1. He will ba away until 
Christmas.

BUILDING IN WINNIPEG.

REDUCED PRICE OF 
MILK IN WINNIPEG 

OFFICIALLY ORDERED
Winnipeg, Dec. 31.—An immediate 

reduction in the price of milk In Win 
nipeg has been ordered by the Board 
of Commerce of Canada. The order, 
Which was served on milk companies 
In the city yesterday, comes into ef
fect immediately and seta the price of 
milk at fifteen cents a quart and eight 
cents a hint, a reduction of one c*ht 
in each case. The sale of milk above 
this price, the order states, "will, 
until further notice, be deemed to 

Sticltide unfair profits."
The order is applicable to all ven 

dore and is signed by W. F. O'Con
nor and J. Murdock.

So VISIT BELGIUM.

• "*• > « V f. v>-v> v,> L ^a-ry> , .... .

Brussels, Dec. 30, — Via London. 
Dec. 31.—<Havas).—President Pole 
care of France, will visit Belgium 
during the"ïatt» part 

, the of H^ng .Albert.
,

' Winnipeg, Déc. 31—Building per
mits since January 1 aggregate 
$2.942.000, or $892,000 more than In 
1918, it was learned from the Build
ing. Inspector’s department to-day. 
December permits totalled 1144,000.

PLUMBING
TROUBLES
- Promptly attended to 

by practical mechanics.

Phone 3087 
708 Yates Street

MUST GIVE FACTS
Statistics Act Must Be Satis

fied or-Prosecutions Will 
Follow

Ottawa, Déc. 81.—Further prose
cutions will be instituted by the Do
minion Bureau of Statistics, It Is In
timated, in the event of manufactur
ers -tailing t»- comply with the Sta
tistics Act. Apparently, many manu
facturers are willing to supply the 
Industrial Census Bureau here with 
the 'detailed Information covering 
their operations which the law re
quires. Warnings have been Issued 
from Ottawa, but In a number of 
cases manufacturers are still falling 
to comply. Proceedings taken by 
the Bureau in Toronto courts have 
resulted In the Imposition of fines 
of $30 and costs, pimtlar proceed
ings will be taken In other centres, 
it Is understood. If the requests of 
the Bureau do not meet with im
mediate compliance.

An official of the Bureau of Sta
tistics stated tqçday that the De
partment had no* desire to prosecute 
but legal action was necessary in 
some cases.

Officials of the Bureau expressed 
the hope that the few prosecutions 
undertaken will have the desired ef
fect and that negligent manufactur
ers will now comply with the law.

A SASKATCHEWAN DEATH.

5^
suddenly two men. apparently strol
ling with an armed guard, appears 

Bother managed to smuggle loaded 
revolvers into the hands of the two 
men. and .the guard* suddenly felt 
the revolvers being pressed to their 
heads. . The guards were bhund. and 
the aeroplane, with the two passen
gers, flew away, landing some hours 
later at Tilsit, in East Prussia. The 
two men, ’who were said to be mer
chant* and wanted to return to Mos
cow in order, if possible, to save their 
property from the Bolshevik!, were 
Talaat and Enver, as Bother admitted 
in a telegram he sent asking to have 
his baggage forwarded to Germany.

1,700 NEW BUILDINGS.

Winnipeg, Dec. 31.-—Over 1.700 
buildings have been erected in Win
nipeg during 1919, and final bulld- 
tmr prrmtr figurea txenetf tn-day- are 
$2,948.000. as against $2,660.650 for

RELEASED AND ARRESTED.

Halifax. Dec. 31.—On his release 
yesterday from Victoria. Hospital, 
where he had been since October 13 
aa a result o&n self-inflicted wound. 
George Shrum was arrested by local 
authorities, charged with attempting, 
to murder his wife on the date men
tioned. Shrum is still paralysed on 
one side.

Metropolitan Methodist Church will
hold watch night service at 10.46. Rev. 
E. McQueen will preach and Mrs. 
Morton will be the soloist. *

York ton. Saak., Dec. 31.—Sheriff 
Chrlatopherson. aged fifty-two, for 
the past ten years sheriff of the 
York ton Judicial district, died at his 
home here this morning. Heart dis
ease was the cause of death. A widow 
and seven children survive.

SEATTLE-ALASKA
AIR RACE PLANNED |

Seattle, Dec. 31.—Cliff Durant, aV- 
lator and automobile race driver, 
probably will enter an air race be
tween Seattle and Alaska planned 
for next Spring. It was announced 
here to-day.

Captain Sir Arthur Whitten Brown, 
non-stop trans-Atlantic flyer, sev
eral days ago wrote that he probably 
would enter. The Aero Club of the 
Northwest, which is arranging for 
the race, has received Inquiries from 
several other avitore.
“ A capital prise of $25,000 probably 
will be offered.

1*5*
TMI CANADIAN «ALT CO. LITq,

HOW ENVER AND
TALAAT MADE ESCAPE

Stockholm. Dec. 30.—Via London. 
Dec. 31.—Colonel Dalbeck. a Swedish 
officer at the head of the Lithuanian 
air force, who has just returned from 
Kovno, has related a thrilling story of 
the narrow escape of Enver Pasha 
and Talaat Pasha, former Turkish 
Ministers now in exile, from being 
captured by British officers and Lith
uanian troops a few weeks ago.

One day. said Col. Dalbeck. an un
usually large aeroplane, built entirely 
of aluminium, appeared over Duna- 
berg, but was obliged to descend in 
the neighborhood, owing to motor 
trouble.

Besides the pilot and the engineer, 
the aeroplane contained two passen
gers. All of them were arrested, but 
later were allowed to move freely un
der a guard to the town. The day 
the engine» had been repaired, a Ger
man flight officer named Bother, then 
in tin: Lithuanian servl6é,'âskëa per
mission to fiy the machine with a 
young learner. This he was allowed 
to do, but the aeroplane soon de
scended some mUeeoutslde the town.
Heiw rte l«i|i»er wM ewEt. aw*y, *hd

To Get m
and unrefreshed, with a dull, heavy head, 
often amounting to headache, to feel low- 
spirited and "blue" —are symptoms of 
self-poisoning by food poisons, not neu
tralised or eliminated by bowels, liver and 
kidneys acting in harmony.

Beecham’s Pills
help to remove the cause of 
this trouble. They act gent

ly and safely, but also 
very e£fi-

worth ■ ca*>M "" aenuy.

$12 Per Ton
Unscreened 
Lump Coal

A long lasting, free burning 
lump coal with not more than 
300 lb*, of screening to Vie ton. 
This screening is the most econ
omical "banking" fuel that you

Painter&Son
617 Cormorant Street

FIR C0RDW00D
BEST QUALITY

$8.25
CASH

LLOYD-YOUNG & 
RUSSELL

«12 BROAD STREET 
RHONE «12

Our Time Check 
System Will Save 

Yea Money
YOU alga for the time when the 

job la done.
NO DISPUTE*.

Phene 643.

The Colbert Plumbing 
and Heating Co., Lti

, : . , ,



TO OUR FRIENDS AND

PATRONS IN VICTORIA 

AND VICINITY

(SjDrake^fardware *€>&& [$£]
1418 Douclas Street Victoria-&C.

Also at 2213 Oak Bay Avenue

Sylvester’s Cash Prices
•t.$s

TeL «13.

WHITTALL ELECTRIC NEWS
YOUR ELECTRICIANS

PAY
the

easy
WAY

v '• ----
■,

- v./ ■
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OLIVER eOVERNMEHT

OrVONEST'ENDEAVOR
Fruits of Hard Slogging How Being Garnered —1919 

. 1... Has Seen Rehabilitation of Provincial Credit — 
Legislation Marked by Its Progressive Nature

Without in any way attempting to pre-suppose that every adult 
person in the Province of British Columbia is satisfied with the. 
manner in which the-Oliver Government administers the affairs 
of the Province, it should be safe .to say, in looking bacK over the 
past year, that at least some of the fruits of progressive legislation 
already are being garnered for the benefit of all concerned.

When the electorate decided that the time had come to end the 
career of the late administration there was "evident a general con. 
ception that as a corollary to the edvent of a Liberal Government 
all wrongs would be righted and British Columbia once again 
would bo a land flowing with milk

1112 Bread 
Street,.

TOD HAVE SEEM THE REST HOW BEE THE BEST
Premier Grille; three heats. Toasts, (grille, boil or fry; Only...........ftO.TS
Premier Steve; the faOtest cooker made. Only........... .............................#6.35
Electric Irene; the hot all over kind. At 95.50 to ................................$7.50
Percolators make Teal coffee. We have them as low as ....................... $13.50
C.G. E. Toasters. Enough said. ..................................................................... $5.00
Table LamRe; the best obtainable. At $35.00 to........... .. .$10.00
Ever-Reedy Flashlights, all shapes and sizes. Get a pistol type and see

* the boy smile. Only ..................................................................... .................... $2.40
Majestic Hesters; chases the chills. We have them at........................$10.00

REDUCTION—1G% OFF ALL FIXTURES IN STORE

Furniture and 
Furnishings

We supply your wants for the home. 
See us before you buy. A large ship- 
meat at new furniture just arrived.

R.H.Stewart&Co.,ltd.

WALL PAPERS—PAINTS
PAINTING, PAPERHANGING, KALSOMlNINO. 

ESTIMATES FURNISHED FREE.

H. HARKNESS & SON
Office end Showroom.. SI9 Pandora Avenue.

THE FAMOUS

Nanaimo pf|||| IWellington (# (IflL I
Is a free-burning coal ; burns in any heater, range or fur
nace and ALWAYS DEPENDABLE.

J.Kingham&Co.,Ltd.
1004 Broad Street Phone 647
Our Method : Twenty Sack» to the Ton and 100 pounds of 

Coal in Each Sack
=

Listen to the Plumber
Owing to the shortage In ma

terial. caused by the strike la 
the Iron and atm! work», kitchen 
range boilers are going tin la 
price. Take my tip and got on# 
before this take# place.

We stack the Extra Heavy

Andrew Sheret
Phene 629 1114 Slsneherd SL

and honey. There were those, of 
course, who were no strangers to 
public service and who chose to 

[ temper the hope for better things 
; with, an intimate knowledge of the 
state into which conditions gener
ally had been allowed to drift 

An Empty Treasury.
Vnhitpptrçv the adverse tide showed 

no signs of turning and after two years 
; of war the stem facts confronted thg 
people of the Province in dollars and 
cents. The Treasury was empty and 
.financial obligations had leapt to 
many millions. A general house 
cleaning 'at James Bay- was' Inevit
able.

Admittedly, this brief retrospect 
discovers nothing new. The fact 
does remain, however, that the task 
which confronted the present ad 
ministration when It assumed office 
in the waning days of 1916 was not 
the ordinary one such as successive 
governments have a right to expect 
to find. On that account Its works 
in advance were penalised by heavy 
handicaps and the future already »%s 
heavily mortgaged. * 

Stocktaking Time,
It will be recalled, tôo, that the 

late Premier Brewster characterized 
the year 1917 as a year of stocktak
ing. He was even too optimistic in 
supposing that so short a diagnosis 
of the Ills from which the Province 
was suffering would be sufficient 
upon which to prescribe the Ingredi
ents for an effective remedy. It was 
not until after the session of 1918 
that the present guardians of the 
public service actually found their 
feet and were able to deal Intelli
gently with an actual and properly 
estimated condition.

With these facts once again placed 
in their proper perspective, therefore, 
the Government of the day is en
titled to all credit for the excellent 
results from its labors which have 
been patent tp opponent and sup
porter alike through the year which 
Is now ended.

Much Good Legislation.
The year 1919 has witnessed 

the operation of a batch of con
structive legislation. Opponents of 
the Government have been free with 
criticism; but the general public In 
no part of the Province has appear
ed to manifest any definite hostility 
to Its policies.

Nobody likes additional taxation 
and there have been grumbles from 
time to time. The old adage, how-

order to the extent at least of cut 
ting her cloth according to her 
measure.

Industries.
Perhaps one of the year’s most out

standing patterns of progressive legis
lation which already has proved its 
merit is that which created a De
partment of Industries. Designed to 
benefit the returned man in par 
ticular. there .U every indication that 
tn a very short time it wlH become 
a not inconsiderable factor In de
veloping the Province into Industrial 
prominence.

Public Utilities.
The Public Utilities Act has not 

been blessed with an Altogether un
chequered career. The action of the 
1 Kiminlon Government in removing 
certain public utilities from its Juris
diction has left the Commission pro
vided for In the statute somewhat 
in the air with very little to do. 
This is a matter, however, which 
throws Provincial and Federal rights 
into conflict and before the New 
Year is very old some understanding 
may be reached Which will prescribe 
the fate of this new branch of the 
public service.

Community Settlement.
Another example of agricultural 

Innovation associated with repatri 
atlon Is the adoption by the Pro 
vinclal Land Settlement Board of 
the community settlement scheme. 
Two colonies of returned men are 
navigating their way towards In 
dependence with the assistance of 
the Government at Courtenay and 
Crestoii. Although regarded as 
Federal obligation, and accepted by 
the authorities at Ottawa as such, 
the Province has gone farther than 
"the trodden mile” In assisting the 
soldier-farmer.

Iren end Steel.
Mineral development has pro

gressed under legislation designed 
to provide ore for experimental pur 
poses, and although It Is admitted 
that British Columbia possesses all 
the various ores Incident to the 
establishment of an Iron and steel 
industry, such anticipatory statu 
tory provision must perforce await 
a number of dependent considéra 
lions such as, for Instance, the 
cheapest and most practical diodes 
of smelting, on which much opinion 
already has been expressed.

At its lAst session the Legislature 
passed the Better Housing Act, 
which provides the machinery to dis

UNABLE TO WORK 
FOR NINE MONTHS

Wdr Veteran Gains Fifteen

ever, I. as true to-day a» It was oflpoae of Britlah Columbia's share of
old. “You cannot have your cake and 
eat it." The Province had been 
spending a great deal more each 
year than It had been receiving. 
There comes a time, however, when 
that sort of thing must stop. -j

Nor is It necessary to emphasize 
that the country's obligation to -the 
former members of the Canadian Ex
peditionary Force and the conditions 
resultant from five years of war are 
the responsible factors for a still 
more or lees top-heavy policy of ex
penditure. These are, of course, un
controllable features of government, 
which are common to the whole of the 
British Empire. They constitute the 
toll of war. Nevertheless It is a 
condition that is not calculated to 
add to the popularity of any Gov
ernment, particularly when that 
Government has been obliged to fol 
low a predecessor whose lavish hand 
in the matter of public, expenditure 
wax not baiOPfted |>y considerations 
Irhich have made themselves felt 
during, the last twelve months.

Rshsbilitating Credit.
Reversion to a policy which con

templates an even ledger balance, 
however, has been responsible for 
rehabilitating the credit of the Pro

vince and the genuine endeavor on 
the part of the administration to get 
back to normal has been evident to 
those financial Interests to whom 
the Provfhce has disposed of its 
bonds from time to I fine. Recent 
flotations, moreover, have demon
strated to the country that British 
Columbia is keeping her house in

xrac.iT:
PRESS

A. T. ROSTER

PRINTERS
fIlf-II Lensler St.. Victoria. ». C.

—T   pupae mi  --------------

'J'AKES great 
pleasure in wish

ing all their patrons 
and everyone a very 
happy and most pros
perous New Year.

UTILIZE TIMES WAN.T ADS. [

For Christmas
FRENCH IVORY GOODS 
PERFUMES. 
CHOCOLATES. 

v RAZORS.
ATOMIZERS.

See display In our windows 
tnd let us show you our splendid 
stock.

JOHN COCHRANE
DRUGGIST

N.W. Cor. Yatee end Doug Us 8L
At the B. C. Electric Clock.

• A*».--,, ■ • .v.1 ■ - - • '

the national fund of 125,000,000 for 
the purpose of aiding the soldier or. 
his dependent to become the owner 
of his or her own house. The plan 
has been adopted In many cities and 
practically the whole of this Pro
vince’s allocation has been absorb
ed, while many houses already are 
In course of construction. % 

on.
Realising the possibilities of the 

Peace River section as a fruitful 
source of oil, pn Act prescribing in
vestigation was passed by the Legis
lature. Only recently Professor 
Gwilllm. who was retained by the 
Government to make an initial sur
vey, has reported optimistically, so 
much so that It Is probable that an 
additional appropriation will be ask
ed for when the House meets next 
month.

Social Legislation.
Social legislation was not omitted 

frfm tht* year s- programme, and one 
of its outstanding examples Is a 
statute which aims at the preven
tion and control of venereal disease. 
The Government is alive to the 
value of the human asset in general, 
and its Department of Health has 
taken Its place in the van with the 
fixed idea that the conservation of 
life is an obligation of paramount 
Importance.

Railways.
Railway construction this year has 

been marked by excellent progress 
on the Pacific Great Eastern Rail
way. the promise of the Premier 
made on the floor of the House that 
steel would reach Williams I^ke on 
September 15 having been redeemed 
to the day. Further extension of the 
people's line will form a part of 
next year’s policy and preliminaries 
towards giving it effect already are 
under way.

Irrigation.
Iirisation matters have not escap 

ed the Department of Lands, whose 
Minister has posted himself upon the 
complex situation existent in the dry 
belt of the Province. In spite of well- 
known difficulties, however, a aolu 
tion has been found and the effect 
of policies designed upon the prln 
riple of helping those who help 
themselves already has begun to be 
f*'lf • The créât ion of a conservation 
fund has enabled the Department to 
do much for a section of the Pro
vince whose water supply hitherto 
has been more or less in the lap of
the god* - ..........

Roads.
vJRwWp z ktvM -owe padtaudoty
rood construction, Rare been m*

Pounds and Gets Rkfof 
Rheumatism; Praises 

Tanlac
“I am speaking from experience, 

when I say l think Tanlac is the 
best of all medicines and the only 
way I know to show my apprecia
tion for what it has done for me Is 
to tell the people about it.” said G. 
F. Jones a well-known resident of 
630. Tenth Street, Northwest, Cal 
gary. recently, in which one of the 
benefits mentioned Is ju gain of fif
teen pounds in weight.

"When I came out of thd trenches 
In 1918," explained Mr. Jones, "I was 
suffering from what they call ‘trench 
fever* and was all doubled up. 
My lege were drawn up until 1 
could hardly walk and I was bent in 
body like an agvd man. 1 was sent 
Immediately to the hospital and after 
remaining there for a while was set 
back home, arriving in Calgary t 
January, 1919. For nine montt 
after that I was not able to do

unfit for anything.

pie eat caused severe indtgeetk 
with bloating, cramping pains ar 
sometimes vomiting. For months

or four hours sleep a night and some 
times none. 1 got so nervoi

for me.
“In fket. I don’t think anything 

else but Tanlac would have helped 
me for I had lost faith In most all 
medicines. I knew Tanlac was good 
for stomach trouble and bought 
bottle for that1 purpose, MR when I 
had finished it 1 felt so much better 
in every way as well as In my atom 
ach that I kept right on taking it. 
Well, to put it all In as few words 
as possible, six bottles really and 
truly made a new man of me and 
my friends are all surprised. I have 
gained fifteen pounds and my legs 
are aa straight and strong as they 
ever were. The fever and rheuma 
t ism left me two months ago and 1 
have been eating eQbugh lately to 
make up for lost time. I can eai 
Just anything set before me and 
never feel a sign of stomach trouble. 
1 am sleeping eight to ten hours 
every night and feel fine all the time. 
These are my reasons for believing 
Tanlac is the greatest of all medi 
vines and 1 am, glad to make a state 
ment that may possibly cause others 
to take it and get relief as I did.''

Tanlac is sold in Victoria l. 
Campbell, corner 9\>rt and Douglas. 
—AdvL
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Silk Thread Hose $1.29 
Pair

n $240 and $2.50 Qualities.
>
i.

Women's Silk Thread Hose, with slight 
imperfection»; shades nigger brown.

d
1

tl

Palm Beach, taupe, bronze, mid grey, 
buff, sand, champagne, black and white; 
sixes 849 to 10; $2.00 and $2.50 qualities 
Friday’s Selling. , (j*-|

------:--- : ..... ....... .................... J

erned by a- policy which has sought 
to eliminate waste and to substitute 
efficiency. Repatriation problems, 
too, were taken Into consideration 
by the Legislature when the Minis
ter of the Department Introduced his 
measure to provide for an emergency 
fund of a million dollars. An ex
ample of the beneficial working of 
this provision wax published in these 
columns recently In the case of un
employment reported to the Depart 
menu Foresight in setting aside 4 
sum which could be drawn upon as 
occasion arose provided the means, 
by which work could be* started at

One of the knotty points wplch 
has confronted the Government In 
diverse forme dUHng the past year 
has been the operation of the British 
Columbia Prohibition Act. Flaws 
have developed to an extent: that 
neither were anticipated by the 
framers of the original Act nor were 
they ao obvious that their correction 
could have been effected by the 
Legislature at its last session. It 
has been found that the prescrip 
tlon has become a popular means of 
procuring the banned liquid Under 
an alleged "medicine label." This Is 
a matter, however, upon which the 
public gaze is focussed at the pres
ent time and action has been prom
ised.

Social.
An Important Commission has 

been set up recently whose duties In
clude an Inquiry into the feasibility 
of establishing a system of state 
health insurance, widows' pensions 
and public nurslhg facilities. '"At the 
time of writing it Is touring the 
Province for the purpose of assemb
ling the varied viewpoints of the 
people as a whole, so that it will he 
in a position to make its report to 
the Legislature next month. Upon 
Its findings will depend the fate of
this importan4.J|ueation.

A Good Year.
There are many other Important

'T

We WfoK Oûr
New Year

See Window 
Displays for 

ThesëBargains
739 Yates Street. Phone 5510

See Window 
Displays for 

These Bargains

ms
Seasonable Merchandise Specially Priced 

for Friday's Selling—Shop Early

English Down Comfort- 
$13.95

Regular $17.50 to $20.00. *
Real Down Comforters of English manu

facture ; large double bed sise; shades 
of pink, ease, blue, and old rose. The 
coverings are In a high grade quality 
of English floral sateen. Regular 
$17.60 to $20.00 values. A QC
Friday, each  ............... tP-lOeafO

Women s House Dresses 
$1.98

Regular $2.50 to $4.60; •

About 150- of these useful House Frocks, 
made from percale and gingham In 
plain and stripe effects. Made in 
straight or waistline styles; sizes small, 
medium, large and oversizes. Regu
lar $2.50 to $4.50. del QQ
Friday, each ............. tplsa/O

Fancy Plaid Blankets 
£4.98

Regular $6.46 Values.

Fancy Plaid Blankets, In a good service
able quality ; size 72 x 81 Inches l shown 
in plaid designs of pink, blue, tan and 
grey. This is a very exceptional bar
gain Regular $6.46. (Pd QQ
Special. Friday .............tDw»s/0

36 Inch Tweeds Special 
39c Yard

Neat Dark Patterns.
Splendid Wearing Tweed» offered àt a 

remarkable low price. Shown in neat 
dark patterns, suitable lor House 
Dresses and Children’s School Dresses: 
36 inches. Special Fri
day, yard .........,*.......... .. 39c

Kiddie s Stamped Dresses 
79c

Agee 1 to 2 Years.

Children's Stamped Dresses of white 
lawn and checked gingham with white ? 
pique collar and cuffs; sixes 1 to 2 years 
and few 4 years. Specially 
priced for Friday’s Selling . 79c

Curtain Nets, Special 
47c Yard

Regular 66c te 65c.
500 Yards of Fine Filet end Lace Edge 

Scotch Nets; double bordered bungalow 
net* and fine lace nets; all selling Fri
day at about half their present value. 
Shades of Ivory, white and ecru; 36. 40 
and 41 inches. Regular 65c, 69c, 7Sc 
to 85c values. Friday, A m
yard ................................................. 47C

Surplus Stock Sale 
Starts

Saturday, January 3rd '
For Full Particulars see Friday’s 

Times and Saturday's Colonist.

phases of development to which the 
Government has directed its atten
tion. But aa It will have been ob
served at the outset, the time for 
them to become obvious in their 
practical form and Intent may yet 
be some distance away. Suffice it 
to say, however, that the year 1919 
has demonstrated' the viûué of 
stocktaking programme which took 
every Cabinet Minister to different 
sections of the Province and pro
vided him with first hand informa
tion upon its needs.

BOARD OF TRADE HAS 
DONE A GREAT WORK

fathered Shipbuilding, Fought 
for Drydock and Now 

Wants a Free Port

One humJeed new member» have 
been sdded to the roll of the Vic
toria Board of Trade during the past 
year. The board has. been particular
ly active and Its weight and influ
ence has been used to the advance
ment of the Port of Victoria at all 
times. It has been mainly through 
the action of the board In bombard
ing the cabinet at Ottawa with tele
grams and letters that & number of 
Important public works have .been 
undertaken in this city.

"Our work during the past year 
has been voluminous.” said Secret
ary El worthy yesterday. "We* have 

Tconsfdefed' numerous matters'of vffaT 
importance to Victoria and have con- 

,« .nltidad mW vIMm* with, very aat-.lja V 
- ^factory frestiU* We r*».gi»nltefr tion

the board during the year In order 
to attain the maximum efficiency 
and effect. Three new section were 
provided, one for Manufacturers and 
Jobbers.’ another for Retail Mer
chant» and the third for Dealers in 
Automobiles a*nd Supplies.”

Among the outeiAodtitg, m*U*rjs
dealt with by the board during the 
year were the' Eaquimalt drydock, 
the establishment of a free port, 
pilotage and shipbuilding.

Drydock Settled. _____
"We are all glad to know that the 

drydock question has been settled 
once and for all,” said the secretary. 
"No one knows the amount of work 
tiie board has done to haVe the dry- 
dock established at Eaquimalt. The 
pilotage question has also been set
tled, and new rates have Just been 
issued.”

"The question of a free port is one 
which has been absorbing our at
tention for some time," continued 
the see re ta ry. "We met Hon. J. D. 
Reid. Minister of Customs, and D. B. 
Hanna, Chairman of the Canadian 
National Railways, when they were 
here In 1911, and discussed the pro
posal to make Victoria a free port. 
Mr. Hanna was favorably dispoeed 
to the scheme. At the suggestion of 
Hon. pr. Tolmle, we prepared a peti
tion, requestlngi the Minister of Cus
toms to establish a free port, and se
cured the signatures of the principal 
merchants In the city. The matter 
Is now receiving consideration at 
Ottawa.'*

Adapta Board’s Plan.
"Wç are. particularly gratified to 

know' that the Dominion Government 
has adopted a scheme of shipbuild
ing Identical with that proposed by 
this, board." said Mr. El worthy. "At 
a special meeting we decided C 
only *faes1ble plan for ahlpbulldlng 

Victoria would bo. ptiovate com rue- 
iHttl itnrminit aid. T1»"prt;-J

aident, J." O. Cameron, who had Inti
mate konwledge of the plan, was re
quested to prepare a memorandum 
and appear before Sir Henry Dray
ton. Minister of Finance, on his visit 
to the city. The government has de
cided upon this proposal."

She cycled up to the butcher's shop, 
and entered with a smiling face.

“Iwantyou to. eut me. off twenty- 
five pounds of beef, please." she said.

The butcher was incredulous.
"Twenty-five pounds 7’*
“ Yes, pleas^V’ *
When he had finished, he asked 

her whether phe would take it with 
her or have it sent home.

"Oh, 1 don’t want to buy It," she 
explained. "You see. my docter tells 
me I have lost twenty-five pounds of 
flesh during the last two years, and 
1 wanted tp see what It look» like in 
a lump. Thank you so much."'

THE BATTLE WON
Confidence in your physician 
or the tonic that he may 
prescribe, is Eialf the battle 
won. The consistent use of

SCOTT’S
EMULSION
always begets confidence in 
those who take it. Scott’s is 

a tonic-nutrient recom
mended by physicians 
everywhere.
Ut SCOTT*» Mw 
you win your battle
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